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protest
field lights

By Rick Klittich
Staff Writor

A teccnt proposal to install lights
•'I Springfield'* Roessner Held is
being protested by more than 100
fesidents in the area, according to the
pctction Matted by Adams Terrace
resident Jason Schwanborg. uho,
after moving in two years ago, now
set̂ s the lighting only as problematic
for neighborhood property owners.
— "I found out about a month ago
when my street was being paved."
said Schwanborg. "No one discussed !j
this with us."

1 he field, which is used for recre-
ational baseball, tennis and basket- '
ball, among other activities, is- sup-
posed to be used for next summer's I
PGA Championship at Baltusrol j
Coif Club. The field will provide
access for the event.

Mayor Clara Harelik and Com-
mit.eeman Sy Mullman met with the
PGA and golf club representatives in
hopes of receiving a possible contri-
bution that they could use toward
lighting the field. According to
Township Administrator Richard
Shcola, the township received
$35,000. While the lighting may be
more expensive than that, Harelik is
hopeful that grant money will allow
for little to no tax dollars being used
for the capital improvement,

Regrj-dless of the expenditures,
however, area residents are con-
cerned about the inconveniences the
lights would pose for them and their
families.

"Kids are already hanging out
there with the lights out," said
Schwanoorg. "We don't want the
added traffic, the added noise, or the
added trash. We don't want the
lights, period."

Schwanborg said that along with
garbage being left in the area, parents
speed down the street and park-goers

Photo By Ri*na Ron Slbayan
Jason Schwanborg, right, and his neighbors in Springfield, have circulated a petition
against installing lights at Roessner Field in Irwin Park. The Township Committee has put
the project out to bid.

sometimes cause excessive noise.
"This is a residential area, not a

commercial area," said Schwanboig.
"I moved here and there were no
lights. 1 want t.) keep it quiet."

Schwanboig said it's a slap in the
face that no letters have been sent to
residents, adding that one compro-
mise lie had offered, but doesn't see
happening, is for just the baseball
diamond to be lit up for recreational
league play.

Harelik said the lights have been
out to bid for some time now, and she
anticipates a meeting in the near
future with concerned citizens.

The project i;: expected to cost
about $75,000 to S80,000,

"l-very effort will be made to
accommodate the needs of the neigh-
borhood," she said, "but at the same
time,, we have to think about the
community as a whole. Hopefully,

we can reach a middle ground."
Harelik said the lights will be set

to timers and the direction of the
flow'of each light will be taken into
consideration.

Also, she explained that police
officers will patrol the area regard-
less of the outcome.

Although some residents thought
the addition of lights could lead to a
public address system in the park,
Harelik said there have been no such
plans.

Another Adams Terrace resident,
who declined to be identified, said
that she asked her neighbors about
the park before moving in two years
ago. After hearing that it is quiet and
calm, she is " disappointed to
VHOiffi'fittiP something such as this,
she said.

For Andrew and Pain Schwartz,
who moved to town_a year ago, the

lighting affects their property direct-
ly-

"My property backs onto the bas-
ketball and tennis courts," said
Andrew Schwartz. "So, out my bad:
window I'm going to have a glow. I
already have kids using my yard as a
cut-through," he said, "and with two
young children, there's going to be
added noise at night. It's not some-
thing I bargained for when I moved
in."

Mullman, who has been active
with the Recreation Department for
more than two decades, said that the
lights are strictly for improving the
town's programs, and that permits
aren't going to be given out for any
recreation use by groups outside of
Springfield. y-. ^V.,',,

"Theft will be an ordinance for
the lights to go off," said. Mullman.
"There aren't any night programs."

Residents still see signs of speeding cars
By Rick Klittich

Staff Writer
After several months of coming

before Springfield's Township Com-
mittee and asking for appropriate
measures to be taken on Evergreen
Avenue in order to reduce speeding
and increase safety, some residents are
still slightly unsatisfied.

"I applaud what they've been
doing so far," said Evergreen Avenue
resident Daniel Burke. "The street's
safer, but still not safe."

Burke began the effort back in
April to stop drivers from racing down
the street in their cars or commercial
vehicles. Since then, his neighbor.
Steven Friedman, has joined the effort.

Upon recommendations of Assis-.
tant Township Engineer Sam Mardini,
several signs have been put up to
remind drivers of the speed" limit/
Lines have been painted on a section
of the street in hopes of forcing drivers
to concentrate on the road. In addition,
signs have been placed on the street to
prevent through-traffic and commer-
cial vehicles.

As of Tuesday, the one stop sign
that residents felt the street was in dire
need of has been installed. Three more
stop signs lhat Burke and Friedman
consider necessary are being
addressed now.

The first stop sign, which was
agreed upon in conjunction with Mar-
dini's proposal, has been placed
around the bend of Smithficld Drive
and Evergreen Avenue. The township
went through the state Department of
Transportation to complete this proj-
ect, and Mayor Clara Harelik main-
tains that the Township Committee has
done everything it can to meet the
needs of the residents.

Photo By Herat ROM Slbsyan
Steven Friedman and Daniel Burke stand outside their homes on Evergreen Avenue in
Springfield. Although some measures have been taken by the township to curb speeding,
Friedman, Burke and other residents still feel vehicles are speeding on their street.
"1 think we've moved in an expedi-

tious fashion on this," said. Harelik.
"It's been put forth as quickly as it can
be. We've moved very rapidly."

TIITCC traffic counters have been
placed along Evergreen Avenue near
the comers of Surrey Lane. Arch-
bridge Lane and Christy Lane. After
about a week of analyzing the flow, of
traffic along the roads, information
will be sent to the state Department of
Transportation and it will be decided

whether or not a stop sign is necessary
at each spot. Friedman and Burke
hope that in the upcoming days, traffic
stays how it usually is, proving their
point that the stop signs are needed.

"They're doing their best to facili-
tate the stop signs being put in," said
Friedman, adding that there are fewci
Comcast trucks cutting through,
something he helpea push for. Still.
Friedman's opinion of his street dur-
ing the day hasn't changed.

"There's no reduction in speeding,"
said Friedman, agreeing with his wife.

Friedman would also like a traffic
counter by South Springfield Avenue,
as he feels this spot would reflect real
traffic flow through the area of his
street.

"These signs would slow people
down and make it safer for pedestri-
ans," said Burke. "It fakes away the
incentive for cutting through our
neighborhood.1'

officer pleads _
•By Rick Klittich

Staff Writer
Former Springfield Police Officer Christopher I aFragola stood in couit

Monday and told a Superior Court judge in f-'li/aheth he made up a story about
beiim shot by someone in July when in fact his gunshot wounds were self-inflict-
ed". ~ '

No explanation as to whether or not the father of two was hoping to collect
disability pension or commit suicide was discussed in the courtroom, according
to Robert O'I.eary, Union County executhe assistant prosecutor. The proceed-
ings took about a half hour, he said.

In a press icleasc. Union County Prosecutor fheodore Romankow said the
officer pleaded guilty to misconduct in office and will face the loss of his job,
probation, counseling and restitution for overtime and expenses incurred during
the investigation. LaFragola initially claimed that a gunman fired upon him near
a commercial establishment near Route 22 and then fled in a gold Taurus during
the early morning hours of July 12.

"It was our intent to protect the public by making certain he would get treat-
ment and no longer be in law enforcement, nor ever able to serve anywhere else
as a police officer," said Romankow.

The prosecutor said the 18-yc.ar veteran had recently been divorced from his
wife and was having family problems when he fired an old, unregistered .22-cal-
iber handgun at his chest several times.

Romankow said key evidence in the investigation, led by Sgt, Carl Riley and
Detective Richard Gregory, revealed details concerning the bizarre incident and
videotaped evidence showing the events could never have happened the way the
policeman reported to other officers when they responded to his call for assis-
tance.

LaFragola, who was treated for psychiatric problems at a residential treat-
ment facility foi'.jwing the incident, still faces additional departmental charges
and will remain suspended from his job until the time of his sentencing before
Superior Court Judge Scott Moynjhan on Nov. 5.

Springfield Police Chief William Chisholrn declined comment on LaFrago-
la's situation and would not reveal what departmental charges the 18-year veter-
an would face.

PSATs may be given
earlier than expected

By Rick Klittich
Staff Writer

Springfield Superintendent of
Schools Michael Davino is proposing
a way that he believes will not only
better prepare young students for col-
lege, but get them ready for the real
world as well.

In looking at ways that the analysis
of test scores can help improve both
curriculum and a student's ability to
learn and progress within a school
system, Davino said during last
week's Board of Education meeting
that k would be beneficial if students
started taking 1hc Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Test as early as
sixth grade.

Traditionally, I Ith-graders take the
practice examination when they usu-
ally begin thinking about college and
eventually prepare for the Scholastic
Aptitude Test.

"We have already begun to work in
earnest on this," said.'Davino., who
explained that in looking at data that
specify strong and weak points in a
student's education, it can be deter-
mined how secure curriculum is.

"We're pursuing additional data
that doesn't seem to be forthcoming
from the state," Davino said.

The Educational Testing Service
provides an item analysis, Davino
explained, that identifies tht strengths
and weaknesses of "students. The
scores would stay within the* district
aricl TDC used'lo improve education in
Springfield in two ways, Davino said.

"First, we can utilize this for the
curriculum," said Davino.

"Second, it exposes children to
what high stakes tests arc like, but in a
non high-stakes testing atmosphere."

"It's good experience," Board of
Education President Irwin Sablosky
said.

"The PSAT is a way to learn the
SAT, and if they are more confident,
that's all the better."

Sablosky said that since the test
was changed, it more approximates
the real world.

"They're not just learning how to
take the test, but they can also apply
it," he said.

"1 think if they do take the test
starting in sixth grade, it'll be a good
tool in preparing for the real thing in
I Uh gride." board member Judy Mill-
man said.

"The more times they take it, the
more they'll get used to it."

Patricia Venczia, school board vice
president, said it-will obviously bene-
fit the curriculum so teachers can sec
an--' weak spots.

Vcnczia."said the idea would work
as long as the students take it in the
right, frame of mind, understanding
that the pressure is off, and that- sixth
grade would-be a good cut-off point,
as the re-vamped district will see that
as the starting grade lor middle school
at some point in the future.

Springfield plans to make Florence
M. Guadineer Middle School a grades
six to eight school once construction is
fully complete, making next Septem-
ber the earliest possible time for that
to take place.

Assistant Superintendent Hillary
Corburn said there shouldn't be any
worries concerning a change in cur-
riculum that would be geared toward
students only earning higher PSAT
testing scores, especially at lower
grade levels.

"We want everyone to eiKer high
school with the idea that they will be
going to college," said Corbum, who
said she has seen ninth- and tenth-
graders take the test during the school-
day at Highland Park High School in
Middlesex County.

"Our curriculum is geared toward
New Jersey standards and it-wouldn'f
change just because of PSAT scores." ~

Corburn said "that in thcsV prelimi-
nary stages, two of the main things
that need to be looked at are how far
down in grade level the1 district should
go in administering the exams, as well
as how the tests will fit into the school
budget, as students wouldn't have to
pay for them.

"They'll develop familiarity with
it," Millman added, "even if in the
younger giades, they haven't neces-
sarily learned everything that's on the
test. Each time they take it, they'll
only become more and more familiar
and comfortable with it:"

While Davino promoted the ana-
lyzation of these test scores as a way
to develop the education of Spring-
field students on the whole, he said
this is simply an example of one way
he looks to use testing to improve' not -
only the learning process of the chil-
dren, but the curriculum being pre-
sented by the district's staff as well.

Fund-raising effort aims to generate $30,000 for Mountainside clock
By Rick Klittich

Staff Writer
Mountainside residents should be able to

get the time with ease anytime they're in the
area of the Valley National Bank on Mountain
Avenue come springtime, as plans to place a
clock on the busincss's property arc taking
shape.

According 10 Mayor Robert VigliantL an
oral agreement was reached between the bank
and borough officials to have the clock on in
property. Nonetheless, Viglianti asked Bor-

ough Attorney John Post to get that agreement
in writing before they move forward with the
project.

"We'd feel pretty foolish if there's a change
in bank policy or something," said Viglianti of
a possible disruption in the oral agreement.

Currently, a manufacturer based in Union
County is making miniature clocks that are
about 5. inches wide.

Viglianti explained that these clocks will
allow the public to see what the fixture will
look "like, and they will also serve as momen-

tos for people around the borough who help
pay for the clock.

For example. Viglianti said that if some-
body contributes S300. he or she could get the
miniature clock on a plate, or a full desk set for
a $1,000 contribution The manufacturer takes
canr of the contributor's editions and these
were only examples ot what may happen,
according to Viglianli __

Viglianti also took fi\e digital photos of the
area in which the clock will be placed. The
manufacturer's graphics department will

superimpose the clock into the digital photos
to give an idea of what the intersection would
look like prior to installation.

Viglianti stressed that this is not a borough
project, and that it will take the public's help to
raise money for the clock.

He said a committee will be formed to start
raising money, and that the manufacturer has a
promotional program with another company to
send mailings to Mountainside businesses and
households. Viglianti said thai literature and
postcards are examples of what borough resi-

dents will receive.
"Probably 80 percent of contributions will

come via mail," said Viglianti. He doesn't
expect much problem raising the necessary
S30.000 for the clock, adding that he already
has a commitment of $5,000.

The clocks, which will be controlled by
satellites tnggercd with a global positioning
system, arc four-faced^ compared to a two-face.
size Viglianti said that there will probably be
a curved metal piece added to the top of-the
clock bearing the borough's name.
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How to reach us:
I hi- Ei-)in Loddcr i j [juhlibtu .i i-Vi-ri
Hiuf.d ,\ h>- Worrell Community N(-".v<.
( .ipcr:, ,in independent, family o-.vnoi
ciAVjpjpt r company Our oifictrs nr<
ocotod at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J: 07083. Wo am open from '
a m. to 5 p m; every weekday. Call u
tit one of tin- telephony nurribf r. lu,U-<
bulow

Voice Mail:
Our nuiin phuriL- munbw, 50fi-G8tw7U
is equipped with a voice mail sy&tom t
b<;ttfjr ibrvo our customers During rs
ular.business hours, .1 receptionist w
answer your call. During the ovoning o
when the office is dosed, your call w
be answered by an automated recop
tionist.

To subscribe:
The EchoLvuclor is mailed to th
homes of suljscnhers for delivery eve
Thursday. One-year subscriptions
Union County aru available for $26.0
two year subscriptions for S47.00. Co
lege and out-of-stato subscriptions'ar
;iviiil,'ible. You may subscribe by phon
by calling 906-686-7700 and asking fo
tho circulation department. Allow
le..;.t two weeks for processing you
order You may LISP Mastercard Vis.
American Express or Discover.

Missing newspaper:
your Lender did not get delivere

please call 908-686-7700 and.risk'fo
circulation.

Back Issuos:
To purchase back issues of the Ech
Loader please call 908-686-7700 an
ask for circulation. Additional charge
may apply,

News Items:
News releases of general interest mil's
be in our office by Friday at noon to b
considered for publication the followin1

week. Pictures should be'black, ani
White glossy prints. For further inforrna
tion or to report a breaking news story
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editoria

Story roprlnts:
For permission to roprint any item print
ed in tho nowspapor you must call Ton
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All matoria
is copyrighted.

Lottors to tho Editor
The Echo Leadpr provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome lottor
to tho editor. Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
should bo accompanied by an addres;
and day-timo phone'number, for verifi
cation. Letters and columns must bo in
our office by 9 a.m. Monday, to be con
sidered for publication that week. The
are subjoct to editing foi length and
clarity,

o-mafl:
The L-chu LtMt/waccoptsaLcopts newi
releases and opinion pirces by e-mail
Our e-mail riddross'is
Editonal@thelocnlsource.com
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to bo considered for publica-
tion that week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at ads@thelocalsource.com

To placo a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
gbrioral news section of the Echo
Loader must be in our office by Monday
at 5 p.m. for publication that week.
Advertising for placement in the B sec
tion must bo in our office by Monday a
noon. An advertising representative wi
gladly assist you in preparing your mos
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To placo a classified ad:
Tho Echo LeadorUas a.largo, well rea
classifiod advertising section, Adver
tisements must bo in our oftico b
Tuesday at 3 p.rru for publication that
wook. All classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept Mastercard, Visa.
American Express or Discover. A clas
sifted representative will gladly assist
you in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular busi
ness hours.or call 800-564-8911. Mon
day to Friday from 9 o.m, to 5 p.rn.

To placo a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers. The
Echo Leador meets air New Jersey
state statutes rogarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at noon for pubii:
cation that week. For more information
call 908-686-7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Loader is equipped to accop
your ads. releases, etc. by fax. Our fay
lines are open 24 hours a day. For clas-
sified please dial 973-763-2557. For al
other transmissions please dial 908-
686-4169,

Webslto:
Visit our Web Site on tho internet at
http://www.localsource.com
Find all the latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, and
hometown chat.

Postmaster Please Note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-720)
is published weekly by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers, Inc . 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union, N.J, 07O83.
Mail subscriptions $26.00 per year in
Union County. 75 cents per copy non-
refundable. Periodicals postage paid
at Union. N.J. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.J; ,07083:

Mountainside
On 1 ml.i\ .it ̂  -P p m . Mount.:m

MIIJ Police re -ponded tir a l'.iik\\.i\
residence on a report o! a suspicious
m.iU- in .i b.iL-k\jtil \ bhiL-k mate 1 !-
\c.rr-old !k'\un S.nnaioo resisted
.lirest bin was L'\cntuall\ lund.. u! led
.iltci swinging his aims wildh and
reccu my pepper spra\ m his cyev

After patting the individual down,
pohce said the-> found binoculars in
Ins pocket ;md the residents said that
thty had he^rd noise at tlieir back \\ m-
dow the night before, as well:

Samaruo claimed thai he ran when
lie saw tile OIIILCT.S onlv heL.uise. he
had an outstanding warrant, which
was found to be for S4MI.

He wa.s charged with criminal tres-
passing and resisting anest

• A. Union resident reported that
sometime beiween'June IS and Auu.
I iS. a cheek \.\ .is stolen horn hei ihei.1'-
book while she was at a Koine 12
Manoi < '.no l.iciht)

\n unknown person attempted -to
cash S2.000 in cheeks hut due to insuf-
ficient funds, was unsuccessful.

• Amir Kowaie/yk. 2(), or {\i-.s.ne
was stopped lor failing to. niaintain a
lane on Route ^2 I ast 1 nda> at 11 ̂  I
p in He was latei found to be dir. ing
Y-hite iiitOMcated

• On Saturdas ,it 5 10 p in . .i stnu.-
ture lire on Summit Road 'was
responded to b\ firefighters, he fore
Police weic uotiiied. the fire was eon
tamed m the upstairs bedroom and
appealed to be started on a mattiess It
was put out aiul an unestimation is
pendint;.

• On Sunday, Olaudio Bicca. .V1.
v.as anested foi driving while mto\i-
L.ited on Route 22 west at 2.03 a m

Springfield
\ South Orange resident reported

Sunday at 4.-JO p m that his wallet
was stolen out of a locker al Ballv's
litnesi club on Route 22

Included in the wallet was ;\ credit
card, license, debit card, and Social
Security card.

• A Rons Idge resident repoited

N 'pt ! 1 at 1 4-1 p ni lh.it v\atei pl.nus
iveie stolen trv>m his back)aid pond
and three \aKes were mined oft lo his
water pump, tauMiij: damaee I he
-•ppiOMma'.e loss is S2(!().

" It was repoited Sept 1 J at 4 45
p m. that a Rosalie l\uk reskleni"s ear
u\ei \ed a punch to the driver side
door while it was parked on Mountain
\\enue, damaging the lock

• At 11-45 am. Sept. 15, it was
reported that a ear parked on Moms
Avenue was burglarized, leading to
the theft of y. Kenwood compact disc
pla\er Valued at S200

• A car parked in a Moms Avenue
lot reportedly had its .stereo and com-
pact disc player, valued al $250, stolen
Sept. 15 m ! 2:32 p.m.

• At 1245 p.m. Sept. 15, it wa.s
reported that a license plate was stolen
liom an Acma located at the Acura
dealership on Route 22

• Twenty-five-year-old Bladcnur
Arms-Carras-co was charged Monday
at 12:31 p.m. with tampering with
records and possessing counterfeit
identity documents.

FD responds to residence fire
Mountainside

At 5 I] pin Satmdas. firelighters
rc-ponded to a house tire on Summit
Road.

The'lire was contained to the bed-
room and was quickly eNuuguished b\
Summit firelighters

• At <;.27 p m Sept 14. firefighters
responded to a report of a diesel fuel
spill on Route ?2 Mast and I oew\
movie theater.

Firefighteis found a 50-foot tiaetor
trailer leaking fuel from a broken shut
off valve on the driver's side saddle-
tank. Firefighters plugged the tank and
spread speedy dry to --.bsoib the spilled
diesel fuel.

• Firefighters responded to an acti-
vated Central Station fire 'alarm in a
residence located on Force Drive at
2' 17 p m. Saturday.

An cm-scene ttnestigati-m by Fite
officers determined that the ironing of-
elothes in the basement activated the
alarm.

Springfield
At 5:22 p.in' Saturday, Springfield

fiielighters responded a ladder truck
to the scene of a house fire in Moun-
tainside orr a request from County
Mutual Aid.

•At.3:26 a.m. Sept. 16. firelighters
icsponded to Route 24 hast at the
Route 78 split for a motor \elude
accident.

FIRE BLOTTER

•At 7:43 p.m. Sept. 12, firefighters
responded to a Lelak Avenue resi-
lience for a gas grill fire.

• On Sept. 13 at 9:36 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Stonelnll Road
apartment complex for an activated
fire .larrn.

• At 6:55 p.m. Sept. 13, firefighters
icsponded to a Kew Drive resilience
tor an activated carbon 'monoxide
detccton

• At 3:05 p.m Sept. 14. firefighters
responded to Meisel and MilltowTi
avenues for a motor vehicle accident
with a spill.

• At 4:32 p.m. Sept. 15, firefighters
-responded to Jonathan Dayton High
School for an odor of natural gas in the
buiiding

• Firefighters responded to Route

22 West for a spill in the roadway at
5:34 p.m. Sept. 15:

• On SepL 15 at 5:49 p.m., fire-
fighten, responded to a South Spring-
held Avenue condominium complex
for a lock-out.

•At 1:12 a.m. Sept. 16", firefighters
responded to Route 24 West for a
motor vehicle 'accident.

•At 3:46 p.m. Sept. 16, firefighters
responded a pumper lo Union Fire
I leadquarters on a request from Coun-
ty Mutual Aid.

•Firefighter responded to Arch-
hridge Lane for a child struck by a car
at 4:19 p.m. Friday.

-• On Friday at 5:22 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to a Route 22 West busi-
ness for a vehicle leaking fuel.

• At 8 32 a.m. Saturday, firefighters
responded to Route 78 Hast for a
motor vehicle accident with entrap-
ment.

Spring Meadows offers clinic, seminar
Atlantic Home Care and Hospice will sponsor a tlu vaccine clinic at Spring

Meadows Summit Assisted Living Residence. 41 Springfield Ave., in Summit
on Tuesday, Oct. 12 from 10 a m. to 2 p.m.

There will be no cost for those who have Medicare Part U. Participants
should bring their card and Atlantic Home Care will submit the bill to Medicare.
For all others, the cost will be $15.

Also, on Oet 14 at 7,15 p.m.. Spring Meadows will also host a seminar by
l)r John Siegel, a urologist at ()verlook 1 lospital Hie topic will be on treatments
for women .suffering from urinary incontinence.

Des.seit and coffee will be served. For information, call 908-522-8852

24-Month
Step-Up" CD

Minimum deposit, $1,000

With NorCrown Bank's new 24-month Certificate of Deposit, you'll
enjoy an above-market, risk-free return on your investment along with the
option to "step-up" your rate if rates increase during the life of your CD.
We're out to prove that prosperity isn't so elusive after all ...its as close by
as your neighborhood NorCrown branch.

• One-time rate increase option, at your discretion.
• FDIC-insured safety. **
• Local banking convenience.
• Interest compounded daily and credited quarterly.

NORCROWN BANK
Caldwell • Florham Park • Hillside • Kearny • Livingston • Madison

Millburn • South Orange • Springfield - Union • West Orange • Whippany

/ • f r v

(973)740-8900
www.norcrownbanknj.com "Equal Houving Ltndrr L = J
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Z\l ,C p..,nn d /hall mile m — ^ TH?
' b a s i n ,« I • 1 ? P m and 2 30 P m ..nJ ««<• nu.es to the pond a 1:45 p m

-Hie latter tuo ,alks a.e nnulciicU MICMUOUS Ue.u sturdy shoe.s. Ion,
pants and l o . V - s l ^ a l sh.ns KCSP,»MI,IC .uluUs » aeeompanv elnl-pants and
dren

For moreinfoimatK.n. call laith
. I he C P( Plavei.s VMII present an e.K-re perl-imanee o, Once I -p,.,,

a Pirible" .« 7 30 pm at t ommuu.n P,esb>ten.ui C liunh ol Mountain-
side Deer Path and Nteet.ne H.u.se I .me I lie show is <'^.

V. ulay
• The Spnnefield I anners- Ma.kct vwll a.minue e^ery Monday from

noon to (- p .n throijiOj ()ci ^ Jt Ruin I .eld. ( ..Iduell Place
Stands u.ll feature fresh prod.kc. licsh uul lloue.s and baked goods

among other t.eats The popul.u ueeM> . . . l e t tresh goods is a yearly sum-
merume e.ent that attraeu residents tiom Springfield and the sunound.ng
communities I "or infornution. call 47'-l»l--22OI

• Frances Corcmiie and (ur> RussikoO. Republ.ean candidates t,,r
Sprinpfield lownslup Committee, will host a fund-raising event at the
Springfield Knights of Columbus fio-i d to l» p ni

• The Springfield Hoard of [dueation VMII meet in the instructional
media center of Jonathan D.iUon H.gli School. I3«> Mountain Ave., at 7:3
p.m.

• Hie Spnngtield Io\Mislnp Committee will meet lor a workshop ses-
sion in the Annex Huildmg. 20 N Invctt A.e , .it 7.30 p.m.

Tuesday
• Mountainside Active Reiiiees will meet at 10 a.in in Borough Hall,

1385 Route 22 bast, lor ,i program titled "lo the South. Another India," a
slide presentation bv LliAihetli /.inders. a school teacher from Summit.

• The Springfield Township (. omnnttee will meet for a regular meeting
in the Committee Room of the Munn.ip.il Building, 100 Mountain Ave, at
8 p.m., preceded at 730 p.m b> a woiksliop session

• 'I he Mountainside Board o! I dueation will meet in the media ccntei
of Deerfid'.l School, 302 Central Ave, at 8 p.m

30

• Mountainside Free Public I.ibraiv. Constitution i'la/a, will present
toddler storytime on Wednesdays through Oct. (>. from 10:30 Jo II a.m.
Registration is required tor both pmiM.ims. along with proof of age at the
time of registration Proof of age is ,i first-tune only registration require-
ment. For information, call 908-233-0115.

• Mountainside I ree Public Library. Constitution Pla/a. will present sto-
rytime thcatei for kindergarten-age elnldien on Wednesdays through Oct.
20. from 3:30 to -i- l ip m For information, call 008-233-0115

Upcoming
Sept. W

• Mountainside Free" Public Libi.uy, Constitution t'la/a. will present
pre-sehool'storytime on Thursdays through Oet. 7 from 2 to 2:30 p.m:

For information, call the library at 908-233-0115.

•'•*>• Hick Klittidi

chsnj@bollatlantic.net

CRUISE VACATIONS and TOURS
Youf One Stop Vacation Store

(973) 258-0003 (888) Sail 4 FUN
(973)258-0004

256 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07081

ANNIVERSARY CLEARANCI

MATTRESS FACTORY
Visit Us At Our Website • www.mattressfac.com

WttUf AUIN

,. it

p
Sow Munulhct'uring
'/.s'c'<> I'oum M;iiircssc

GARWOOD
518 North Avenue

I Factory Showroom
908-789-0140

'Hi-Risers
•Brass Beds
•Bunlue Boards
•Custom Sizes
•Electric Beds
•Folding Cots
•Split Box Springs
•Cnb Mattresses
•Sofa Bed Mattresses
•California King Sizes

FUTONS "aw

E. HANOVER
319 RT. 10 East
Warehouse/Showroom

past McDonalds

Toll Free 877-MATT-FAC

F R F FD e n t a l Exam
• " ^ " i mm first toofh frt nn« tworst tooth to age two

Dr. Douglas Lee Chester

(908)688-5388

' •M*)ii.ntamsitlH;ircnirluor William
'•' ri.\L-ntl\ icturiK-d to ihc United
•-•"••r;il-mcihils that hL- won in the

ol tire cit-liih World I-irc-

• i!v

ll1'- t
1 ' " • - ' -

n.il i;,inK'- ser\e to r.n^c iiiunc> for
of fire MT\ ice chanties nnd net as
istussmy \.itious urcrijjliting tac-

^ cs used throughout the world.
' ' '«II ,I loniK' Westllcld High School

"-'r and Lnion ( \niui3.- record holder was a
i ul the j..o|ii I11Ct|,,| uinniny medley relay
>s \\ell .is the bton/e winnmy tree^tyle
e.rm He also took the hron/e in the 50
lireastsimke. finished fourth in the 100
hieaststioke and eu-hth in the 50 nieter.s

It wa.s a uonderlul experience to be part of
11- Mines," s,iid McVTcckdn, a first-timer. "Verv
'i w athletic compent/ons lemain clearlv focused
"" participation and sponsrnanship instead of
' "i-ti)i> I he World Firefighter Games manage to
ilo this, making them unique among intcrnation-
'I sjHuting event1; "

Hie games feature more than 60 diffeient
sporting events and move than 4,000 Hreflgliters
liom more than 40 countries, ineludinj.'. Aus-
tralia, Sweden, and Germany.

"It's pretty ama/iiijz," said McMeekan of the
arnouht of participation and diversity of com-
petitors-.

I he games range from traditional ulympic
L'Nents, such as swimming, track and field, judo,
and cycling, to darts, poker, bowling, and arm
wrestling.

I here arc also events specifically geared
a firefighter's performance on the job,

including a hose pull, stair
ilimli, and the dragi'ing of a
ISO kilogram .dummy.
McMeekan described the
"toughest firefighter.alive"
challenge to be a tour-course
challenge that some firefighl-
ers couldn't even finish.

While the 37-year-old had
fun meeting and competing
with firefighters from around
the globe, McMeekan consid-
ered it unusual to see only
about 30 Americans piesent at
the. games, which ha\e been
conducted in the United States
previous to. this competition,
including once in L as Vegas.
McMeekuh said that the
games are usually conducted
in fcnghsh speaking countries
to lessen the language barrier,

McMeekan, a television
production teacher at Scotch
Plains/Fanwood High School,
became interested in. firefight-
mg when he did an independ-
ent documentary on the West-
field Fire Department, follow-
ing them -.round and actually
sleeping m the firehouse periodically: over the
spun of a few months'in 2001.

Though he was more concerned with the
development of the film at the time, McMeekan
said that it was this experience which led to his
joining of the Mountainside |-"ire Department and
New Providence Fire Department, as well.

Though already two years over the age limit
for the hiring of a paid firefighter, McMeekan is
pushing-a change in that standard that would

Third-year Mountainside Firefighter William McMeekan Jr. recently returned to the United
States with several medals that he won in the swimming competition of the eighth World
Firefighters Games, conducted this year in Sheffield, England.

allow the hiring of part-timers, who would be
paid, as lon& as they an* considered physically fit
enough for the job. While his chance would pass
by the time this idea could become reality,
McMeekan said that he'd be happy knowing that
other firefighters who are old, but rn shape, could
join the tbrcc. McMeekan found it interesting
that physical fitness seems lo be emphasized
more so on "an: international level than in the
United Stdte.s, explarning that many of the entry

fees that go toward lingland charities were paid
for by the fire department .who sponsors their
members. Those departments, McMeekan said,
also promote regular exercise and participation
rn sports to stay in shape. Nonetheless,
McMeekan will be going to Hong Kong in 2006
for the next set of games.

"They're all such a good group of people,"
said McMeekan, just glad to be part of the cama-
raderie displayed throughout the competition,

The James 'Caldwdl School PTA
wifl conduct its'annua! fall festival on
Oet 2 at id ( aldwell Pla/e m Spring-
field-from II 'a.m. to 4 p.m.. rain or
shine

I his \eai's "lt'i a Magical World"
theme promises a fun-filled i_ainf\jl
complete with a tin can auction, rides,
games, prizes, lood, and more. Pay
only•$ 10 fortiritirnited rides and the
Mwic.il Magic Show. All ages ate
welcome.

For information, go U>
JCSPI Al-'estivakt jol.com.

Troop 177
collects old,
worn flags

As an ongoing community ser\ ice.
Troop 177 of Mountainside has been
collecting and retiring U.S. Hags. Fol-
lowing the U.S Code title 36, chapter
10, the tetired Hags were "destroyed in
a dignified way, preferably by burn-
ing."

To date, 315 flags have been retired
with dignity by Troop 17,7, If you have
any tattered or torn U.S. flags, place
them in the bin at the entrance to
Mountainside Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22 east.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Friday,

noon. Entertainment — Friday, noon.
Sports — Monday, noon. Letter to the
Editor;— Monday, 9 a.m.

Interest Checking Account

$5,000 Minimum Balance
Free Online Banking
Overdraft Protection
Free 1st Order of Checks

Lhion^Gfenter
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

Annual Furcriirftoo Yield. J1O.OOOQO minimum deposit rtt(|Uliinl to corn alaiod APY. Advertised APY rufloctB the Introdutfory rnto *md ih« Mured r*to attho I J.O.(XX). 00 lave). Aticsum will earn Introductory ryio for iho firaT 00 UAYH Aftortho
introductory period your account will earn a tiered rain o| tntortsgt as follows 15.000-$9.9^9J 0,75% interest rato/0.73% APY; $10,000 mid over ui.oo% lritcnat rnm/\00% APY, Account balances below 1 ,̂000 earn no Interest and mo aubjcct
to H 115 00 montnjy foe. Tunds wllhdrtiwn tcom any UCNB nccount may not be us*?d to open ihta account, B^toa nre subjoct to chongo wltliout tiotiCo TlUa olter niuy bo wiihdrifivri al any Urne without notice. Minimum (Juposlt per
hou.iehold la $500,000 00, personal accoLints only Other ffre?i tnoy tipply Member FDIC Equal Housing Lender

Bead Luxe"

Walk-in Workshop
Birthday Parties & Ladies' Night Out
Beaded Accessories & Gifts
Corporate Events
Cuiitom Design Services

319 Springfiald Ave,, Summit • 908-598-9111

This i'.ori|)fin ntind for

1 FREE TUXEDO RENTAL
off l-!iii<'ibi;ri

Iliil UlXOfil)

(Qff(jr Goo

Phone: 973-376-0567
www.davidsformalwearcom

14 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

' Hinari California Roll
-Hinari Sushi

Japanese,Korea Restaurant

PARTY SET
84pa 40.00 Hinari Sashimi sopes 55.00
« p a -50.00 WJnari Sushi 4 Sashimi «pe^ 65.00-

275 Morris Ave., Springfield
973-564-9005 Fax 973-564-9098 sun-11.30 - 9:oo p m

SAM'S FARM
"Best Salad Bar Around"

We Carry Fresh Jersey Produce \
Summer Hours

Mon-Fri 9-6
Sat 9-5:30 Sun 9-4

• Bedding Plants • Jersey Corn
• Hardy Mums • Peaches
• Firewood • Apples

831 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield
973-379-2916

Bead Luxe:
—"""

Make Your Own Jiswelry Workshop and Boutlqiie

Sfneo opening In May. B&adLuxo Studio has Created quite a buiz in the
area as a fun and unique placo for kids and adults to create their own jewelry.
Located in downtown Summit. BeadLuxe"is a make^your-own jewolry studio
whero customers can walk-In to croato their own beadod Jewelry and accessories.

Founders Angeli Broon and Graco Saturnla created this unique concept in
jewolry retailing over a year and half ago "In researching our concept, we Visited
many bead shops locally and nationally and found most too be Intimidating and
overwhelming for a novice or occasional beader." according to Grace Saturina.
"We have an extensive collection of beads from which you can choose, and we
try to make the process and pricing easy so you can.be creative and enjoy tho
experience Of making jewolry.' adds Angeli Breen.

BeadLuxa offers birthday party packages for kids age* 7 and up. Ladies'
, otght out groupe are wetoom© to walk-in during late night on Thursdays or book a
private event for groups of 1D or more BeadLuxe Studio is located at 319
Springfield Avenue In Summit. Store hours are Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
11am - 6pm; Thursday 11am - 9pm; and Saturday 11am -Spm. For more
information, ploase call 908-598-9111

319 Springfield Ave. • Summit
908-598-9111

ASTROLOGY READINGS
CRYSTALS & MEDITATION

Palm Reading * Tarot Cards
Psychic Readings

• Learn to come in contact with your guides & Angels.
• Learn what is in your path to a happy & contented life.

All sessions are Private & Confidential
Available For Private Parties

Linda Cruz 908-464-7555
y Appointment 856 Springfield Ave., New Providence |

>T-vA

Under New Ownership: Quality flowers and gifts
Specializing in Weddings, Bar/Bat MitzvahSj

Fruit/Gourmet Baskets, Plants, Balloons
Private Parties and Funerals

We also cany many gifts for alt occasions

262 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
973-467-3335

Ask for Ed, Sue or Frank ; wwwspringrteldflorfst.online.com
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SprmufieUl's firehouse luis been en the l e a d i n g ciul of

plenty of |okes aud'or complaints. "1 he revised grand open-
ing dates certainK couldn't ha\e helped, but in February', the
facility finally opened its doois - quite a few months alk-i
the original timeline. Of course, there's still moie "punch
list"' items that need to be completed, but the building is
being used tegularlv by the Tire Department and Office of
Hmeigencv Management.

Delays resulting from bad weather could not be avoided
but that's not always the ease with such large capital pan
jects. According to the contract with Silcon Inc., the town-
ship was allowed to charge SI.000 for each day the con-
struction was later than scheduled. After negotiations
between the township and construction company, Spring-
field has come out ahead by S3 1,000. A settlement payment
ol S31,000 isn't too bad for a project tliat cost some S3.6 mil-
lion. Next on Springfield's plate is the renovation of the
Police Department at the Municipal Budding on Mountain
Avenue. Oificials might be wise to take a second look at the
'lowest responsible bidder" should-Silcon be among the bid-
deis on that project.

Welcome aboard\
1 here's a new man in charge at Deerfield Elementary

School. Robert Burkhardt will become the new principal at
the Mountainside school no later than No\. IS, at an annual
salary of SI05.000. The Board of Education approved his
hiring during a meeting last week.

The principal at Deerfield School is an important position
as, until recently, Deerfield was Mountamside's only school
building. With the reopening of Beechwood School on
Woodacres Drive, the borough has two schools but Deerfield
remains the building where the majority of Mountainside's
students go each day. We wish Burkhardt the best of luck in
hi:, new post as principal of Deerfield School.

Still on the school board's agenda is the hiring of a new
chief school administrator, who runs the local district on a
daily basis. Walter Rusak has been .serving in an interim
capacity as chief school administrator, at $450 per day, since
Gerard Schaller left the post at the end oft he last school year.
The new administrator also will serve as a principal for
Beechwood School.

The right pocket
Last week, state Sen. Richard Codey, D-Essex, who is in

line to become acting governor in less than two months,
announced the "Essex County Prosecutorial Unification
Pilot Program Ad of 2004." The legislation would have the
state assume 10 percent ofthe costs of running four Prose-
cutor's Offices t'amden, Essex, Hudson and Mercer —
every year until they're entirely funded and managed by the
state by 2014.
, The issue is that counties must fund the Prosecutor's

Offices but have virtually no say in how they're run. It's a
common complaint in Essex and Union counties.

In theory,, it seems like good public policy that Codey's
legislation is but one first possible step towaid some form of
property tax reform or at least relief. Prosecutor's Offices
are a state function, with prosecutors being nominated by the
state and approved by the state Senate. Yet the budget for the
Prosecutor's Office does not come from the state - - your
income taxes - but instead from the county -— your prop-
erty taxes.

Of course, good public policy and theories are one thing.
Funding is another matter altogether. It's not good public
policy to borrow S2 billion to cover the budget, but your
state elected officials did anyway. It's a. boon for counties
because they can say they lowered their budget. But the state
likely won't be so accommodating.

Even without considering another multimillion-dollar
budget deficit coming next year, most state officials likely
would not want to "bail out" urban counties with high crime
rates by giving up state funds. A Monmouth Comity legisla-
tor/as well as the'Attorney.•General's"'office and County
Prosecutors' Association, already have come out against the
legislation.

Codey suggests the 10-year plan isn't that different from
the state's takeover ofthe welfare and court systems in the
1980s. And it really isn't. Courts and welfare were a state
function, paid by the county from property taxes, yet the
county had little or no control". The state's takeover of the
court systems is what helped Union County keep taxes flat
or minimal during the mid-1990s, and New Jersey's overre-
Iiance on the property tax is known far and wide. Anything
that can at last shift that burden should be pursued.

The idea does not cut any costs or budgets; it simply
transfers the costs from one of our pockets to another. But
the issue is that prosecutor's offices should be coming out of
our state pockets rather than our county pockets.
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INTERN EARNS HON-
ORS — Assemblyman
Jon Bramnick and
Assemblyman Eric
Munoz, M.D., join Sen.
Tom Kean Jr., right in
honoring interns who
volunteered their time in
the Westfreld and Sum-
mit offices of the legisla-
tors of the 21st District.
The interns included
Scott Hollander of
Springfield, a student at
the. University of Michi-
gan.

Newspaper guidelines for election coverage
In fairness-to.all candidates and to

pro\ RIL- the best service to our leaders,
tins newspaper has established guide-
lines and a schedule for coverage of
the No\. 2 General Election

Wilder the guidelines, this newspa-
per is committed to specific elements
of co\enu.',e. It will give backgiound
information about all known candi-
dates, including stories on basic posi-
tions taken by each, and if will write
news stories on the issues raised dur-
ing the campaign.

We also will list important political
events such as candidates nights and
fund-raiseis in news stoiies. We will
aim to stimulate discussion of the
issues during election campaigns
through independent research and ini-

tiative stones.
It appiopnate, editonal endorse-

menzs will be made:
\e \ \s leleases and campaign posi-

tion statements from candidates ar>-
welcome. They will be used at the edi-
tor's discretion and they will not nec-
e-isaril\ be punted as such but m.i\ be
used as material to develop news sto-
nes if the issues raised m them ment
such treatment.

Ntorv use, liming and treatment are
entirely at the discretion of the editor.

We will stine to a\oid the initial
raising of controversial or sensational
issues in the final edition before elec-
tion.

We "aim to focus on what the voter
needs to know and not on what the

i.'andidates want to vn
Our guidelines reflect the reatiei

sen. ice objectives of this newspaper in
elections. Hov.ever, we will review
our guidelines from time to time and
revise them if necessary to benefit our
readers.

Following is the schedule we will
adhere to in the Nov. 2 Township
Committee election:

Letters to the editor: i'olitieal let-
ters, and those of endorsement, will be
accepted up to and including the issue

"of Oct. 21 for candidates. Letters may
be printed or appear as excerpts at the
editor's discretion

•(••ridorsement letters containing
more than 250 words will be edited for
length, regardless of how many candi-

il.itc thej endorse. Letter;, without
telephone number-, v, ill not be. COIISKI-
eieti foi publication

Candidate's Corner: Candidates
runtime, for the lounsmp Committee
will \rriit\cn the opportunity to speak
to the readers on these page;, as they
present their backgrounds, platforms
and go;'ls I heir columns will appeal
Oct. 21.

Our endorsements: [indorsement
editorials will appear Oct. 28.

Staff-written round-up s'.ories: A
fiiral look ofthe candidates, their plat-
forms and goals, e 'e , will appear Oct
28.

Election results: Complete elec-
tion result coverage will be in the Nov
4 edition.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
We have people who can do it
To the ilditor: ' _̂

Recently, the Spiuigfield Township Committee paid $2,500 of taxpayeis"
money to lure a group of professional writers to secure grants for vaiious areas
id the township government.

During the past decade, it has become popular for some .governments on var-
ious levels, agencies, commissions and various private organisations to issue
"grant forrm," by which money sometimes amounting to a few thousand dollars
to over SI 00,000 will be given to'the party completing the form in the most
expedient and attractive manner. These forms Sometimes contain-several pages,
but no great amount of literary expertise is required.

Most writers.in many areas can slant a story to make it appear good or bad,
attended by large or small crowds, emote enthusiasm or remorse, downplay oi
emphasize the event, allude to a very great need or excitement where little can;
or popular'sentiment'have been evidenced.

Many communities and other eligible grant seekers are now paying these pro-
fessional writers'lo complete these forms. Until recently, a member ofthe town-
ship government look on tins chore and was able to acquire a goodly quantity of
e\(ia cash for Springfield. Curientlv, all ofthe present lownslup Committee
members have college degrees, three of whom are lawyers. In addition, there is
a well-paid township business managei who could probably be qualified to take-
on this task as.per his job description which outlines the- requirement for much
governmental knowledge. Any of these local people might even do a better job
since they are well-acquainted .with current Springfield needs and problems
complete With a voluminous background much more than outsiders.

Actually, the-whole grant-giving system should be revised to efficiently pres-
ent a group Of questions applicable to the request being made with simple^
•iiiswers of one word or one short sentence — not requiring a glossy narrative.

lla/el Hardgrove
Springfield

Vets don't make war — politicians do
To.the Editor:

We are fighting the wrong war in the wrong place at the wrong time, i.e., the
current war against our veterans. Re-fighting the Vietnam War by our politicians
is contemptible I am a Vietnam-era veteran, having served in the Navy from
1968 to 1971. My first set of ciders out of Officers Candidate School were to
Vietnam. They were subsequently changed. But I, like so many others, had fam-
ily and friends that served and too many paid the ultimate price. I am a proud
mriibcr of the Vietnam Veterans of America. I have helped raise money for.
them, including New Jcisey's magnificent memorial adjacent to the Garden
State Arts Center, If you have not been there, do so:

There are two-'critical issues here: Firstly, the Vietnam veterans and their fam-
ilies have endured far too much for far too long. We are reopening, painful old
wounds, Stop it now for their sake. They have made enough sacrifices. Sec-
ondly, stop the politicizing ofthe war in Iraq reminiscent of Vietnam, My father
was a D-Day veteran in the war to end all wars. When they cam home, a grate-
ful country turned to help W h e n the Vietnam vets came home, tlicy were
ignored in the least and worse yet, often abused.

When the latest, greatest generation returns from Afghanistan and Iraq, they
too should be greeted by all for their heroic service to o,ur nation and the world.
Period. Our veterans should come home from war to enjoy a well-earned peace,
not to engage in new battles. Veterans don't make war— politicians do. And we
all have an obligation to make peace.

Michael J. Vemotico
Summit

Bush is the 'Ugly American1 president
To the.Editor:

Compounding miscalculation Upon miscalculation, George,W. Bush's "No
Nuance" Diplomacy seems incapable of learning from past history. Bush does-
n't understand what the British learned during the American Revolution. Or, the
French in 1954 Vietnam. Oi, what we thought thlt we learned in Vietnam.

He doesn't understand the diplomatic nuances'lneeded to wage guerrilla war-
fare, against a dedicated opposition in a distant country.

Worse yet. Bush has goi us into an Iraq War fighting both allies and cmnnies
of Saddam Hussein Bush's advisors .should have known that Saddam Hussein
killed the father and uncle of Shi'a cleric Muqtada al'Sadr Instead of forging a
pre-expeditionary alliance with al-Sadr, Bush has his military issuing edicts that
they will "hunt him down and destroy'him."

Bush's "No Nuance" Diplomacy; is not curtailing terrorism. It is planting the
seeds for future terrorism I he massive* diplomatic blundering ofthe Bush

administration has put us in the middle of a fight against opposing factions,
bombing women and children, fomenting permanent hatred against us, and giv-
ing global Muslim extremists an excuse'to make the United States the primary
target of terrorist plots.

Does Bush think that Lcderer and Burdick wrote "The Ugly American" sole-
ly for literary value?

William T. Fidurski
Clark

Bush has failed nation, and has to go
To the Editor:

During the Republican convention and continuing on the-eampaign trail, 'he
Republicans are attacking John Kerry in an effort to distract attention from their
dismal performance on the economy, the war in Iraq, the environment and just
about everything else they have touched.

I'lie latest Census Bureau report finds an additional 1.3 million people live in
poverty in the United States, for a total of.36 million. For'y-five million Ameri-
cans don't have health insurance. Many of these nevv numbers are single moth-
ers and their children. So,much for no child left behind.

These numbers are shameful for one of the most advanced nations in the
world. And that's only the beginning. Bush has led us dqwn a path of regression.
Everything Bush has done is for his own economic and political (i.e. power)
benefit or that of his cronies: We need to start connecting the dots and looking
beyond the short term/instant gratification choices. Jobs are shipped oversees,
allowing corporate hohchos to cut payroll and health benefits while increasing
their own salaries and portfolios. And oh, maybe there's a bit more money to
send Bush's way. Manufacturing plants and power plants tire allowed to pollute
the air and water because requiring them to cut emissions as the law entails
would be too costly.

So Americans sutler the health consequences so Bush's top contributors can
have more money in their pockets. He allows loggers and developers to clear
forests in their endless pursuit of money despite his rather reluctant admission
that global warming is scientific fact. (We'll just adapt to global warming, he
said. But his policies seem more likely to slowly kill us all.)

Bush began a war against a country that was not an immediate threat and did
not have WMDs but does have oil. He refuses to take action in Sudan, a coun-
try torn by genocide and starvation. There's no oil there, so why bother? Do
Americans need to be reminded that Bush and-Cheney, .as well as many of his
advisers and cabinet members are oil tycoons? We didn't even finish the job in
Afghanistan, the real center of the war on terror, or fully safeguard our own
country before going into Iraq-. It shows you how money and power can so eas-
ily distract this administration.

This president had his chance and failed on all counts. It's time for change.
It's time to give Kerry the chance to do for us what Bush promised yet failed.
This country deserves better. We deserve the right to work for a decent living, to
feed, clothe and educate our families. We deserve healthcare thnt will prevent ill-
ness as well as care for us when we arc ill or injured. We deserve to feel secure
when we commute to work or go on vacation. We should cam back the respect '
of the world by respecting their opinions and cultural differences. We deserve
clean air, clean water, and alternative energy sources.

We deserve better. We need.'Kerry,
Hllen Gallagher Roberts

Cranford

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Letters to the edi-

tor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all residents, officials and employees ofthe
both Springfield and Mountainside and County of Union.

The Echo Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content
and style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone num-
ber for verification.

Letters must be no more than 500 words long; longer pieces must be arranged
in advance with the editor. The Echo leader accepts letters to the editor and
gncst columns via e-mail. The address is editorial^ thelocalsourcc.com

Letters and essays also may be sent via U.S. mail to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, NJ 07083. For publication, all letters and guest columns must be received
by ° a.m. Mondays to be considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in the newspaper.

Advertising will not be accepted by e-mail.

LOCALSOURCE,COM

provides:
local news • advertising

weather updates • sports news

Visit www.localsource.com> the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Send e-mail to editorial@thelocalsource.com
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tival at Rei"\e-.-Rivd \ihiiietum. !<r~-
llobart Ave. in Summit, have, .manv

-ilunecN fur natiuc-iherned activities
1 hev can v isti the pelting /mi. take

a ponv ride, print a 1-shirt, or tempt
themselves with ficsh baked cood-,
I hey can listen to liv t- bluegrass musit
or play in the hay bales In addr.nm,
the> can learn about how ihe I enape
Indians native to .Nevv . Jersey used
products (hat grew ill this state, such
as corn and turtle shells, to make .irti-
LIOS they used for dails hv ing

This year's harvest festival is sei
for Oct. 2 from 10.30 a m io 4 p.m.
Admission is $5. Children younger
than age 2 are admitted free.

"Using a quern helps the children
understand how their corn on the cob
becomes commeal," said Summit tes-
ident Kllen Hochbergei. co-chair-
woman ofthe harvest festival. "And
.starting a tire using a bow is alvv,i\s
popular with the older children. The
demonstration gives a new education-
al dimension to the harvest festival."

Reeves-Rccd Arboretum offers a
wide variety of fall programs. For
information', call 90S-273-.X7S7 or

New SAGE building takes shape

SAGE Board of Trustees and staff members recently met for a tour of SAGE's new build-
ing at 290 Broad St. in Summit, scheduled to open in early 2005. SAGE, a major com-
munity resource for eldercare since 1954, has been serving Summit and surrounding
communities for 50 years. For information about SAGE, call 908-273-5550.

Summit

On-line
FIND IT

Quick <!S: Kasy

uivw.localsoiircc.coiii

Please He!c Support WTC Aieaj-Trrn^

iiiJlf
154

jCOMPLITi
CALL FOR FREE

I N C L U D E S - $!•!• Fillrv Fi-<:,
Ccfponta Siil k Doolt, C*tti'ic^« or
Arttclti ol Hcoiponilon, Corpsriti
U.nuioi. Pv L I P I , Sloe* Ceii.iiciis.
Prolnwutv Kama Such. ABomCy't fee
Htn YorV & han Ji^stv Corpotjijo-s
silo t /jilibi* lor knmsj j!s"d»f.vify
wvvw.amQrllawyer9,com
(212)962-1000 (973)473-2000

|(SO0f676"iO0 t888) 336-B400

k,i T V, k i n Urnm -s, K-XJ.-W

'Stop the Train' update given at SHS tonight
'J he public is invited to conic to the

Summit High School auditorium at
7:30 p.m. tonight to hear updates
about the still-expanding efforts of the
"Stop the Freight Train" coalition.

Summit Mayor Jordan Glatt ami
Councilman Andrew Lark will be
joined by other experts Who will
briefly inform the public about the
steps thai have been, and soon will be,
taken to stop the train.

ihe second half of the meeting will
feature a question-and-answer session
to entertain questions from the public,
hear their specific concerns, and solic-
it their input regarding the proposed
freight lines through Summit and
other area communities.

"Residents from throughout the
state are urged to conic," said John
DeSocio of the local Stop the Train
effort. "These trains will be crossing,
at grade-level, many small and major
roadways throughout the region,
including Route 22, creating automo-
bile traffic jams, air pollution, and
truly hazardous road conditions."

Bob Sheehan, also a local commit-
tee member, adds- "I:\eryone will be
affected and we all need to join in
fighting this. All residents, living next
to the tracks or IUH, are going to be
negatively impacted by these noisy
diesel trains; some of"these train tracks
are light near schools, parks and play-
grounds These trains will disrupt our

quiet "neighborhoods, haul dangerous
chemicals and other hazardous car-
goes, cause traffic jams and create
safety hazards'^- all of which Will
decrease our property values.'

"We urge everyone to r ?nd this
important meeting". empha.>,zed Glatt
and Lark in a joint statement. "Huge
taxpayer dollars continue to be poured

into these freight-line efforts, without
any known business plans or environ-
mental impact studies. We need to
work together and demand that all
unanswered questions and concerns
about these freight-line efforts get
publicly discussed >~r and then
addressed - - b y our county, state and
federal elected officials."

Summit FAS starts annual fund drive
The Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad is beginning its

annual fund drive with a mailing to all Summit residents
and businesses.

In early September, requests for contributions were
delivered to those in the Summit area that are served by the
all-volunteer organization. Just like the emergency medical
services the squad.provides, the fund drive is administered
by volunteers.

The squad docs not use any outside marketing agencies
or professional fund-raisers and, as a result, 100 percent of
all donations made will directly benefit the First Squad and
the Summit community.

"The annual fund drive typically covers only about 80
percent of our operating budget. The remaining 20 percent

must be met from donations, memorials, grants and interest
on a few investments," squad President Ken Herr said.

"dur annual operating budget reflects the.cost to pro-
vide our service from day-to-day and docs not cover capi-
tal expenses such as major building repairs or new ambu-
lances,"

All contributions to the Summit First Aid Squad are tax
deductible. -The squad is funded entirely through private
donations and does not receive any tax dollars from the
City of Summit or any other government agency.

The squad is always looking for new volunteers and pro-
vides all needed training and equipment.

For information, call 908-277-9479, or visit them on the
Internet at www.summitems.org.

T&wn I
You Will Notice the Difference

on balances of $25,000 or more.
Rate guaranteed until May 1,2005.
Applies to new accounts on'y.

• r-RF.ri unlimited chtxkwriting and transactions

• !:Rl-:i£ Visa Check Card •«
• FRIT Telephone Banking

• FRHF: first order of basic checks
• FRHE of monthly bcrvrcc charge if daily balance of

$ 1,000.or higher is maintained

Hurryl Open your account today
and receive a $25 Westfield Gift Coin
redeemable at participating businesses

in downtown Westfield!

You Will Notice the Difference ...
520 South Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090
908,301.0800

www. townbank. corn

AA Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 070y0

908.51S.9333
FCHC12]

*APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Balances ol loss than $25,000 earn ;50% APY. Rotes subjoct
to change based on market conditions and without notice. Minimum balanco to open Is $25,000.
If account Is dosed prior to 1 year, a $25.00 service foo Is assessed. If balance la below $1,000.
thoro Is a $10 montnly service foo and r » interest Is earned. Offer applios only to now accounts,
now monoy, and funds may not bo transferred from an existing Town Bank nccount.

"Gi f t coins available only while supplies last. Offer may be withdrawn without notice.
Tax liability Is responsibility of tho account holder.

3% SALES /TAX • SAVE • 1% SALES,TAX * SAVE - 3%* SALES,-TAX • SAVl.- 3% SALES TAX « SAVF^. 3% SALES TAX • SAVE.- 3% SALES

PRE
\/ ^ N /

C2-'

30°
M»l in
Rebat

Rebate-
*200 0

LOWEST PRICE EVERI

Tali Tub Dishwasher
• 6 Bid microproce«or
• 5 ieveb, tri wish
•6hourde)»)rwjsh

MDB465MWW

tMA\TACf
lctclean°Tall Tub NEW Stainless Steel Tab

Dishwasher
•11 pad microprocessor

Dishwasher
•11 pad microprocessor
• Auto dew tensor
•Hyionr>du-QuktSeri«300

NDB76OCAWW

Tall Tub Dishwasher
•10 pad mioopn)«ssbr
• 5 levels, tri-vrish
• 6 hour deUy trish

ADBI200AWW

Dishwasher
• 3 level, 6-tier wuh system
•2-14-16- hour deUy wish

HW56OMWW

CIALS
Magic

rn i / • .

i.:*i»*

1 299
Super Capacity Washer

| • 12 Cycles • Z speeds

Extra rinse UVW4AWW

Dishwasher
• Dekue removable upper rick with shelf
• Temp Boost™ Option
• Quiet P i d Sound P»ckige
• Timer Control w/ 6 ptsh buttons

HDB370MWX

rrwm ,

15 Cu. Ft: Refrigerator
• Adjustable shelves • Gillon door

storage • Up-front temperature controls

I

I The Maytag * Nept.iDt* Drying Center

l4.0ta.lH.

• PorceUin ciumeled
• •*" * . _ i . ~— Z—* •] jelled g u burners

• DuraOein1" control pan'Jl
•Preaslan burner contrail f

HSHS7SIADW

ItOURCHOICEll

M190
*200reha!os

999 aftt-r
rebates

ATwo-
in-One
Dryer
That

Does It
All!

•The Perfect Place To Dry ML Your Clothes!
• A Tradrtrional Tumbte Dryer PUUS a Unique

Drying Cabinet
HCE800OAYW

499
I YOUR CHOICEI

599

ana.
5.22 Ci. H.

Cultuf*
• Largest Ovrn Cipacrty
In the Industry
8 Oven rick positions
SpillSiver™ Upswept
cooUop design

iioooJ

T'"*

iMAYrAGl

i Uraest oven capicity

| • 5.22 cu (L ap*ory
I • Precision Cooking *
1 SytiemwithPrecrseBikel
• OunOttm" design

H6R5775QCVI

50 C3Sh ̂ Q
back rebated

JTwo k pirate 0\«ns
|0nt complete KMT*

30" Gas Range
4cu ft. cipjcrry • 4 dementi |

wxmw

249

HOT! HOT!
PRICING!

asisuoaiofior

a * u i i g D«t r l t O T M
Bedronk Oven Control
Smooth Ceran glass-
ceramic cooktop

• Heavy-duty men neks
with 5 positions
HER575IAAW

tana
9.22 U.R,
Bactfk (»(•
• Smooth gloix backguard
• 8 Rack positions
• Temp-Assure "Preheat
•12-Hour lutoshutorf

EiMtik R w f *

• Bike and brom evenly
• Precision Cooking1" system
• 5 11 cu ft oven cipadty
• Hidden bake element

MEK77SQAW

I MAYTAG f
I Cooks two
different foods
at the same
time.

immiffi
.Rebate

Offers Valid 9/23/04 thru, 9/27/04

Purchase ANY )cnn-Air
Stainless Steel Package and Receive up to

$300 Exclusive Rebates!

2 LOCATIONS
y^- MAIN SHOW ROOM

725 Rahway Ave,, EJizabeth

908-354-8533

APPLIANCE & MATTRESS CLEARANCE CENTER

700 Rahway Ave.
(Cor. Elmora Ave.)

^ MORE WITH ONLY
- 1 % SALES TAX

BIG SAX/INGS
IN OUR

6BEDDIN6 DEPT. OUR 54th YEAR
BIG SAVI M GS

IN OUR
DEPT.

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON- & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM. TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6.00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible for typographical errors. 'Bring us your best deal from

_ any authorized dealer and we vviH gladly boat thqir offer on any item we carry

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Ellzabothtown NUI
Employees

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees - All
Counties
•Police Employees - All
Counties
•Fire Department
Employees-
All Counties
-AARP -
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Cuslomors

-Board c*f Education
Employees
- All Towns
•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fratomal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Morck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schorlrig Employees
•Goiwal Motors,
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents
•All Hospital Employees
•Essex County Residents

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED---

3% SALES TAX • SAVE.- 3% SALES TAX » SAVE • 3%, SALES TAX -SAVE • 3% SALES TAX -.SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE « 3% SALES
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Monthly poetry group
l i , i l l . 1 ) ! i ' l - H l l l - ' l . U ^ C I M H i M i l . I ' -

l l . " . ' < ' . i . 1 - t i i n i \ . . u i l l i . i . n u i i i ! c

l l u - 1 1 M i i ' U ' i l l ' , {•"•1Lll_. • I S i H i p . " l ' - ^ t i v

I \ K 1 ! -, 11 I M i l t i n . ' l l i ' . I I I l i 0 | 1 \ M . L I 1 O H

\ l . m . M e l d i n U I L . ; r l - j i u i L I . I U - V H U M U

on Vtoiuluv ;it ? p.m.

< )i ij2in.il .IIKI i .niiMtc poem-, u i l l IK-

ic.iil Sun imi i .iii.-.i -,cniui^ MC WL:I

LI IIK" \ d n i i s M o n is 11lie

'Use It or Lose It'
Do \oli WLUH to le.un lum . Ui lake

.m .iLli\L' rule in \nui .ippio.iJi in
la.iltln .'yi:';1 ' !l so pi.in to .mend
'Wise Women I -,o II ( )I 1 ose It." .»

pioi2r.ini -^lonsmeil h\ SACil '-.
Women's K^ies (.iioup Unl,i\ ,u 9.M)
a,m. at St. John's Lutheran ("lunch.
5S ' Spiiiijit 'icld \ \ e

Di M a i 1 l imir : ; s . LIMCI of u e n -

a l i i c s a t ( h e i l u o k Hospi ta l , will s l i .ne

tips ami te thn iq i i cs that will he lp k e e p

" o o . l heal i! ; U K ' M J L V will a l - . i

K \ r n e a iree 1 leahm.1 ! \erv I .e •

\ u k o KctTCshiiiL-iiN \\\\\ \ v aT\Li l

aiui (lie pioyiai i l is o p j n t,i the p'.lH.L.

I 01 l t i t o i n u n o n . i all S i i / anne 1 \ o n

at l>i)X-27V5:ol), e\l _1J
N \ ( , I seizes as a [ii.iiot u'mmin,!-

l\ it'soutce m the esublisliiiK-nt ami
delis er\ (i| m:io\ai i \e ,e-r\ ices t'oi
older adults and ihen i,noun or., pro-
siding them with dii'iiit) and choice.
I hesc.. services allow the eklerh to
lemam independent and li\mg in then
own homes 1'iesent S \ d l pnii'.i.iius
include HomeC are. \leaK-i>n-\Vheels,
SHIP of Union County, Cheeks and
Balances, ,1 shopping sen ice, Inlo-
fate, and Spend-A-lXi\ Adult Du>
Health (.'enter, currently located in
Heikele\ lleii'hts

S-\dh sei\es S.nuo older people
and their families annually in I ssex.
Mo'i is, Somerset, and Union Ciuni-

i i e . I , r i n l o r m ' i i o ; j , c a l l

~ ^ M ) , , | | n , , , , ) l I u , , , U \ \ s . . ^ i _ I l | , \ f i >

AARP speaker delves
into wills, lawsuits

I he Summit \rea dh.ptei of AARI1

will conduct its regular monthly meet-
iiiL- at 11) am. Monday at St John\
1 utheia;i Clmtch, 5K7 Spmu'fk-ld
Aye. CoOee and a social, will be.nih at
l> 4> a tn

I lie i'uest spe.'kei will be Joseph
/inuoire, a certified senior advisor on
wills, probates and lawsuits. He will
ihseuss the mo.st important document.
and wh;il e;rch.document does

1 oi information on future meet-
ing, call 90S-273-223O.

PREP provides
support for caregivers

SACili. a major community
iesouree for eldetearc, oflers a mntith-

1'. support L'JDl.p fnl L' . : IL '»IM.T, [lie

third WVdiR'sd.i) of each momh at
S \<,L's Spend- \-D.u Adult D.i\
Health C. enter. ^S() Spum-ficUl .We in
Merkclcv Heights.

1'Rl I1 People Responsible tor
1 ldcrh Person-. pros ldtrs caie-
L-ivcrs with emotional support, com-
munity iespuri.es, ettecti\e prohlem-
soKmg and t_opme Miateuies ai.tl the
chance . trr share common • concerns
'Aitli>ttlii.TS who are cannc tot their
.'iiini; f ' i \ed ones

[•"or inlbrmatuivi. call F.llen McNal-
K. SAtili InlbC'are director, at 908-

SACiH .serves as a major communi-
t\ iesouree in the establishment mil
delivery of innovative services for

tYldei adults .md j'ie:r o.iiei-^ei-.. pro-
\ulinjz them wnh -iî -mtv a'id choice

PiCsent S.-\(il pruur.ims iiulude
Home(\i ie, Mejls-i.n-Wheeis. ^W

State Health tnsiitance Assi.taiKC
Pio'iram oi I. nuni C'ountv. C IKVKS
and Balances, a shoppi.iii scr\i<.c,
Infofare and Spetui-A-Dav Adult Dav
Health Center, euirentlv located in
Beikeley Heijihts fot information,
call l»()8-273-555U oi loy on to the
Web site, www^sayeii] orj:

Eldercare Sensitivity
Training Workshop

Does your bii.sine.ss hase m.m>
clients who are older adults' Would
vou like to learn how to work eflec-

n\el> with them1 If .o. SACJI can
help:

S-\(JI . a iii:i|or resource 1or elder-
c.ue sen tees since 1^54, ufVeis an
ndeieaie Senwtnuv Trainmj'. Work-
shop eeaied towaid educating busi-
nesses about jtjmi; issues that affect
custoiv.er service

I lie two-session program begins
with a leciute including case studies
and techniques for working more suc-
cessfully with oldcf adults. The sec-
ond half of the program is hands-on
with experimental exercises.

If >ou would like SAGE to facili-
tate an Hldcrcate Scnsiti\it> Training
for your emplo>ces. call Jacqueline
Vcgelmann at 9OS-273-5SSO.

!ERS£Y FRESH 4 § ^ Fruits & VegefaHles
Fail Mums Are Here

9 Lawn Care Supplies
Potting Soil • Mulch • Wind Chimes

Tropicals • Mums

:'Thc NOVWayside Gardens ;

54 Morris Turnpike Near BeiiDuiiia • Nest 10 Sunoco • SUiMMlT

Hours Everyday: 10.6 908-273-7022

Benefits that redefine the checking account;

SlLECT CHECKINGS

SETON
HALL
UNIVERSITY

For a complete list of the
day's activities including
times and locations, call
(973) 378-2600 or visit

us on the Web at

e v en is.shu. edu/uday

£66%

Saturday, October 2

Come spend a wonderful
Fall day on the campus
ofSeton Hall University,

Join thousands of students, faculty,
alumni and local residents for a
day of food, fun and fellowship.

Seton Hall's University Day zoo^
promises to be a day of unforgettable memories.

There's something for everyone, including:

* Music. Dancing and Carnival Activities.

* Pumpkin Painting, Scarecrow Making and
Temporary Tatoos

* Student-Produced Children's Theatre: Wizard ofOz

*f 20th Annual Farinella 5K Race (9:30 a.m.)

4» University Day BBQ*

4* SHU Night at the Movies featuring Harry Potter and
the Prisoner ofAzkaban

to the public, Carnival Activities begin at 11:30 a.m. 'Small Fee /or BBQ

Select Chocking from IIIVWBIOPV; 5>.'iviii(',s Brink
gives you nil thy enso nncl convwiitJiict; you've^
comb to oxpocf. plus thesa outs.f.indinB uxti.is:

Bargains on hotels, car rentals, shopping
and much more

Caoh bonuses whenever you travel

50% off lodging at rtvoro than 3,500
hotels nationwide

Toll-free telephone shopping with up to
50% savings

Those are just a few of the exciting benefits
.ivjiUiblo with Select Checking.

Cull or stop by today to sign up!

INVESTORS

868- ISBNJ24 ISBNJ.com I I . W

Why is it so difficult to bring up
the idea of a senior community?
In ;i word, dignity. How Jo you rell your mom (or dad,
or aunt, or grandparent) rhat you think it might ho time
for them to move into a senior living community ? Will
they be insulted, will fhey "resent me," or will you jusr
teel guilty? -

At Sunrise Senior Living, preserving dignity is one of our
Principles of Service. It's what has driven us for over 20
yean;. Todav, Sunrise provides a broad range of lifestyle,
service and care options designed to give both seniors
and their families choices, allowing .seniors to live life
on their terms.

Whether you're thinking about our Assisted Living or
Alzheimer's Care program, Sunrise can help you find
the option that best suits the needs of a senior you love.
We could even help you feel better about bringing the
subject up. Visit or call today to find out how we preserve
dignity.

Ask about our short-term stays

SUNRISE.
SENIOR LIVING

SAVINGS BANK

I LOVE THE WAY HE LOOKS AT ME.

L.I P OS E L E C T I 0NS M

only by VASER*

AL, ALZ
AL, ALZ

nhimg.cum '

&
'ft

i!
i
t

Mountainside Brighton Gardens of Mountainside 908-654-4460 lM^CKnuw22\\'i-\
•Westfield ;• Sunrise of Westfield 908-317-3030 ^
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l h c Crirl 1'roKVi. a pros;rain ,u liic

W o m a n ' s RCMHIIK-C (.'cnU-r h a , a \ . u i -

t-t> ol o t t cn iu" . ihi-, f.'.W thai -.'.iH IK-

held at their now lucr t io i i at 5o l

S p n n u f i f l d A \ c . in f h r i s t Chuii.li w

Summit.

lei register, or lor more int(<nn:iticiii
about these or similar pnviams. call
the center at m)SO73-72>3. or VIM!
their Web site at u v,\\. women-
source oru and click on Girl Project

• "Girls Who Write" will be Nov.
12 from 4 to 5.M) p.m and the fee is
S2l). Barbani Kcnnard. a social worker
in private practice in Madison, wii!
lead this workshop for yirls age (»to 1 _
who. like to write for fun ami self-
expre.ssion

I'articipanis can e\penment unh
different fonns such as jonnialmg,
poetry or prose. No experience or spe-
cial skill is necessary and only a
.favorite writing tool and notebook are
required.

• The Girl Project is sponsoring a
five-week program for gills age °-l?.
who enjoy writing. The program,
titled The Writers' Club, will begin
Oct. 1 from 4:30 to 6.15p.m. at tlie
Women's Resource Center.

Group size in this program is limit-
ed, so early registration is essential
and the fee is $100.

The Writers' Club oilers girls the
chance to become part of an ongoing
writing community in a fun supportive
environment.

Girls will loam how to turn their
raw material into polished pieces as
they experiment with the concepts of
audience, voice, character develop-
ment and revision skills. Poetry, prose,
journaling and experimental forms
will be explored and girls will have
the opportunity to hone their creative
skills in the forms they most enjoy.
The program will culminate in an

optional open-mil.c readini' in which
>'irk can choose to shaie then talciK
with fair.iK nnd friends Nu expen-
eiKe i> nceesiJi> (or tin., work-.hup
led b> Jennifei Johnson, l.t SW )ir,t
a stioiiL' dcMie to write

• "How to Say What "S'liii M e a n
Without Heine Mean (And SuIhKcep
Youi I riends)'" is foi yirls in yrades
three jo five, and will be offered on
Nov. 1 from -I to .5:30 p.m. and the fee
is s20 tiirls can be so concerned with
lieiiii.' nice that thev, lose their abiht\
to he direct, genuine and a«ert ive.

Beth Smith will help identih com-
mon challenging situations and pro-
vide new' ideas for creating the healthy
social jelationshins girls deceive.

• "Standing lip for YouKself: SeW-
Defense for Girls Age l> to 12'" will be
No\. 14 trom 2 to 5 p in at II Con-
lu-ction for Women and lanni, •,, ?*•>
Maple St.

' Ruth Goldsmith, certified chimera
instructor will lead and the lee is S2K.
Girls who feel confident in their abili-
ty to handle themselves have a crucial
aiKantage. This workshop focuses on
sell-defense principles and techniques
that aie easy to learn with an emphasis
on pre\ention while having fun and
acquiring new skills.

• "Sell Defense and Sexual flaiass-
ment Prevention for Teens" will be
Oct. .17 from 2 to 5 p.m. at The Con-
nection for Women and I'amilies, 79
Maple.St. Adult women arc welcome.

Ruth Goldsmith, certified chimera
instructor wiil lead and the fee is S28.
The discussions for girls age 13 to 17
will include the psychology of sexual
harassment and how to draw the line
hetween joking and harassment using
verbal and physical strategies with a
focus on prevention.

Teens will learn how to recognize
and'avoid potentially dangerous situa-

lions ,md defend tlu'nisehe. P1I\ML\I1-

K with ; l ' ! l \ kicks. Mi ikes and rele.i,-

* "Se\ A_ the I'll) A. "lour [eeiuy-
er1 ' i>, lor adult- a'id will be No'-.-S
t'om 7.30 10 l) p m at Madison
L iluar>, y> Reep St. Madison, with a,
fee'of S5.

Oi Wallet Rosenfeld, director of" -
ilie Adolescent Young Adull Center
lor Health and \ lce-uhainuan of lie
Department of Pediatrics at the*,
(iopyeb Cluldten's Hospital of the
Atlantic Health System in Moms-
town, will continue to look at rcen sex-
uality with a locus on the physical,
psychological and social effects of
teen sexual activity.

This progiam is co-.sponsored by
the Girl Project, the American Associ-
ation of Um\ersityAvonien\ Madison
Branch and the Madison Alliance
Against Substance Abuse

A portion of Sex &. the City is
being funded with grants from
MAASA and the AAUW-NJ Thai lia-
ble I rust fund.

• "hiking the Bully by the Horns"
will be offered in two parts.

The one foi grades two through
three will be on Oct. 6 and the ones for
grades four through five will be on _
Oct. 1L) All workshops are scheduled
from 4:30 to (j p.m , are limited to 12
children and the fee is $20.

The programs will be led by Joann
Spera. a Westfield resident, and will
be conducted at the center's new loca-
tion at 561 Springfield Avc, jn Christ
Church, in Summit,

To register, or for information, call
the center at 908-273-7253.

Be g bullied can be very discour-
aging for children and they are unwill-
ing to turn to adults for help because
they fear that will only make the situ-
ation worse.

AUTOBAHN @ SUNOCO
5OO Millburn Ave. • 973-467-9860

Welcome to tho now uric! Improved AUTOBAHN SERVICE CENTER CO Sunoco. We would
Ilko to Introduce yoii to our now ASE MfiRter Tech . Perry, With ovor 2O youra uxpurlunoo on
Europoon, Aslnn, ond DomOHtlo uutornobllo:^. Pfsrry. It* horq to nnswer any of your quootlono,
nnd toka core of nil your nutomotlvo noecls. Wo Oro ociuiF^puci with ull of todoy's otato of tho
art (jq'ulptiiunt to provide) you with thes qunllty service you would oxpoct at thts dcoiorshlp. Wo
will lr>e linppy to occomodcuo you in ofiy wuy wo. qon. flind nnciktj your ylajt ns cpnvenlont ns

, We have frc-j.ta locnl drop off sorvlco oncf yyo.oro also a Hortz cor rcntul center

Albert Jacob •

Car ft en ta Is

Mo/oodofi " BIS/1W " Audi » Volkowncion ^ Loxua • Toyotn • Infinity* Hondo • Chovrolot • Ppntkic
Bulok • Ford • Lincoln • .Mnrc:ury •'Dodo« ••'•Ghij'tilor • Plymouth - Gadllloe - Oldornobllo

Here Are Just 3ome Of* T"F»e> Services Wo Offer:
Englno Ropalr * Brukcia » ClutchciL. » AJCUJU • Air Oonditioning « Electrical Ropuns

StoorlriQ 8. Suaporiolori1* .Engine Replucomunt • CgoNng System « Tjrnlng Beltn

Enyine Porfocmnnco • Tronsmlselon Service

WINTER PREPARATION SERVICE

Complate Engino Cooling System Flush
Battery & Charging System Test

Inspect Wiper Blados

Autpbnhn Sunoco • SOO Mlllbuni Avn
(VHMburn ISI.J OTO7O

$7fl.B3 T«.^73^7-Oaao S 7 a ^

$19.99 Lube Oil & Filter
Includes Zl Point Inspection

Up to 5 Qts Sunoco Premium Oil & Flltor
(Most Cars! lira Rotation Add SI0.00

At'tobnhn Sunoco * BOO Mlllburn A V B
iVIIIIbu 11 M.J. O7O78
TolM D73-1O7-BBG0

Co.n«r of Mlllburn a Short HMIn Av« '

Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child

Open House Grades K - 6
Sunday, October 3, 2004 '• 12:45 p.m. Kindergarten Registration and Tours

1:30 p.m. K - 6'Presentation
2 p.m. Grades 1-6 Tours, Kindergarten Q«SrA, and Refreshments

Respectful p j
Confident

Enthusiastic \ C
Reverent ZJ

Curious , r
Plaufu

A Catholic independent school uniquely
offering a challenging academic program m a

nurturing and safe environment. In its
commitment to educating the whole child, _

Oak Knoll begins world language and ]

technology instruction in a full-day
kindergarten and encourages participation in

community service, the arts, and team athletics

because ac t ions .
speak louder than WOTuS,

i

44 Blackburn Road, Summit, NJ 07901
908-522-8109 •.•".www.oakkrioil.org

\ -

Senior recreation plan
meeting today at 2 p.m.
. Suinui'i Kurd 'oi RctriMiion

\\ it 1 ather

w Sept \(> M.isk-r

' o r

he
bo on UH1.I\ .n J p iti .st the SCII

I l u l I S M I U ( i l ! l l i n i l l . l t \ I l H I I l l

Die RjLri\ tuon M.isti.i I'l.in
bcinji tlcii.^iiijil to lou'L.Kt iho
n i u ' s nccil tor rci.r(.i.itii>n.il ,1L'H\ itiC-~.
proL'ran^ .nul :'iclil u^e inn the nc\i
10 years

Ihe nii'iMint1 I* spoi-iUfiilly *<»r
Summit seniors u> infonn ihe Summit
Ho.iid ot Reercition wh.it «.miciit .mil
•future' reereniioiial 'and health related
activities oi puiur.ims ,nc .sought by
seniors

•"We vvaiit to hear what tlicir needs
will he, so they m.\\ be ineorpouieil
into-the Recreation Master IMan,"
Recreation Director- Romayile l-aker-
Kelly said.

Registration continues
for fall 2004 activities

Registration i:- onyoini; lor adult
piograms at the SprniL'Tield YMC'A.
100 S. Springfield Ave.. for the fall
session through Nov. 14.

Country line d.tncimi, winch meets
Thursdays, from 1.30 to 2:30 p.m., is a
way to exeicise, meet people, h,i\e fun
and learn country- line dancing.

The dances are free for YMC'A
membeis and just S2 pei clash for non-
members.

Fencing for adults meets Sundays
from-.1.0:30 to 11:30 a.m., and includes
an introduction .to the sport of fencing
and is a good form of physical'.and
mental exercise.

The fee is SI50 for YMCA mem-
bers and $ 170 for non-members.

For information, call 973-467-

Adu!t registration
Rei'isti.ition is^onuniiiL' (oi ailult

piour.niT". .it ihe Spimulield ^ \U \.
1(10 S Spnm;field \ \e . toi rl:e lall
,essioa through \ - i \ 14.

• Country line dancing, which meets
1 huisdavs, lioiu 1 M) to J lOp.m.isa
wa\ to exercise, meet people, h IM." tun
and learn country line daneint.1.: The
dances ate fiee for "i'\H A memheis
andjust'>2 pei class for non-Mienibers

J'encing for adults meets Sundays
from 10:KHo 11: i() a.m , and includes
an introduction to the sport of leneing
and is a good fotm of physical and
mental exercise The fee is SI50 for
YMCA members and SI70 for non-
members.

for information, call 973-467-
0S1S oi wsit the Web site www-'um-
mitareayinea.org.

Program aims to
build father/child bond

Registration for YAdxeriture
(nudes, a lather and child family pro-
gram at the Summit YMCA, 67 Maple
St., is under way at the Y,

'Ibis is a family-oriented experi-
ence for fathers with children from
ages 3 - 8 .

The program is divided into three
groups' father and son, father and
daughter and father and preschooler.
Circles meet monthly October through
June and participate in campouts,
games, songs, arts and crafts and edu-
cational activities. The program runs
from October through May.

Dad's Orientation Nights —• for
those w'ho need to be placed in a group
— are scheduled 'for the following
evenings, Tather/Son: Boys grades K-
3, Tuesday, Oct. 12 at 8 p.m.;

U K oler n ie i l A; 'e> V 4 ,

W c i i n e - d i } , < K-t 1) at S p i n , and

Kithei D.iu^'hier ( n i l s g i a d e s K - 3 ,

Iluitsii >r, ( K-t 14 at S p m

lor information, visit the Summit
N on the Web at summit.ireawnc.i oig
oi call \JU\ Keu'1'..'.ni. .sento; execu-
uve at 40S-2 '1-33"M). exi 13 ?̂

Springfield Y offers
block party Oct 9

The Springfield Y\1C-\. loc ited in
the Chisliolp-. Communitv Center at
100 S. Spiingfield Ave. H- Sprinutlold
will celebrate six \e.u their loca-
tion with a block paw ou Satin day.
Oct. 9 from 1 to 4 p.m.

Highlights include lamily-onenied
games, activities, aits and eraHs. plus
an appearance by the Commerce Bank
mascot Admission is free.

•For information, . call •••908.-273-

roo.

Cancer patients invited
to painting course

Cancer pafents are invited to ;•. frcq
social experience in a special water-
color painting course at Overlook
Hospital Use quiet tune to unwind,
relax to learn how to paint.

No experience is necessary. Light
refreshments will be served. For
'information or to register for this free
course, call Lee Anne Caffery, Oncol-
ogy Nurse Specialist at 90S-522-5349.

The course is offered tonight from
7 to 9 p.m: in Conference Room 1, 99
Bcauvoir Ave,

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a publici-
ty handbook which explains how to
tell your story. Call 908^686-7700.

Support For Your "Continuing Independence

TUNIPER
*J Village m C.lnuham

Formerly Kessler Village at Chatham
hkxv Name - Same Owner

Juniper Village at Chatham
Assisted Living Residence

• Free lacal scheduled transportation
tn physicians

• Three chef-prepared meals daily
• Cable TV and telephone with local calls

included

• Housekeeping and laundry service" included
• Full range of diverse social activities
• Assistance with activities of daily living

including: dressing, grooming and bathing
• RN/LPN supervision seven days a week
• Licensed trained staff 24 hours every day
• Short term stays available

500 Southern Boulevard across from Hickory Square Shopping Center and Charlie Brown's

ntuv'lor more suite- sc-k-

Let your house pay for its

Or a vacation, an education, new car,
boat, anything worthwhile.
A Kearny Federal Savings Home Equity Loan or Line of
Credit is the sniarLway to. put your home's value to work
for you. Stop in, call or visit us online for all the details.

Home Equity Loans
Borrow a specific amount
at a fixed rate. Perfect for
one-time expenses.
1/8% nitc reduction for Fixed Rate
Loans if monthly payment is auto-
matically transferred from a Kearny
Federal Savings deposit account

' Clum-iil FixfintuU'
Term

5 years
10 years
15 years
20 years

Rate

4.750
5.125
5.375
5.875

APR*

4.750
5-125
5-375
5.875

Payment
(per month, per

* 1000 borrowed)
$ 18.76
$ 10.67
$ 8.10
$ 709

Line of Credit 20 Year
Term

Ready cash whenever you need it simply by writing a check.
Use tills variable'fate lpslli for sudden expenses or to avoid high-rate credit, card charges.

4.000APR- - Based on Current Prime Rate

Don't sit on your cash..: put it to work for you.

Kearny Federal Savings
Springfield Office • 130 Mountain Ave • (973) 564-9000

West Orange Offices • 487 Pleasant Valley Way • (973) 731-4630

216 Main St. • (973) 325-1230

Your Neighborhood Bank... Since 188-1.
Call Toll Free: 877-691-2265

(Myl-bank)
Visit w w w K c i i n y f cdcr. i lSavit igs c u m

UWB ovaot«a fcf 1 orel 2 trvv, <wn» ocapwd ffivflfings Rate tro sjbpd to cfianga urttuxt noto" to opriiarmn Ipe Faed Reft lows haw a SxBd principal

Vpog-jplvoderas 'APR P l
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Family Communion
Brealrfast planned

I i l c l i i , M i U i n u T c t h MI 1 <•> m i l l i o n / ? *

m p i L 1 ^ S I I K o I1 . ' b v M > k \ I O L - . I c m ft f

1 ho R(w:irv \ l l , i r .it the

Church id O u r l.adv of I.tuinji::.,
\1iiiiiU.iiii-.uli\ \\L-kviiiL'-. the publ ic ui

Our l a t h ol [ m i n k - . .imiii.il I .un ih

( o m m u n i o n MicikUt-il - .poiisoicd h \

.iitci Ilic l) 1(1 a in \k i s - , on ( M Id

Urv.ikt'.ist wil l be .it 10:30 a in ,n

I - \ tkuie Fine Catering, H)1*1) Route
2JT I aVi. Mountainside- I ho jiucst
N|K\ikoi ts to be .lniKiunccd

lickeis will be sold inter :il! trass-
e-, Cost w ill be *•> I 4 for .ulult*,. i>" ioi
clnldien younuer tlun 12 \ears old

i I>I ticket intonnation call Julie
Spmelh 4)J)K-2 i^.')(,S-l oi Jane I ape
90S-31 7-044-4.

'40 Days of Purpose'
at Mountainside Chapel

\\ hen Mountam-iulc C h.ipel in
MountaiiiMile launches IN "40 Days of
Purpose" campaign .from .Sunday to
Nov. 7, it will join •;» worldwide net-
work of thousand-, ot (.lunches

Inspired b\ leinaikabh1 stones ot
spiritual icnewal and uiowth, an esti-
niijtcd : 13.000 churches from M)
denominations have CNpenenced the
"piirposc-drivun phenomena inspired
bv ;i California pastor's bcst-selliiuj;
book,

"We are anticipating an unprece-
dented tnr.c of spiritual grouth |<*r oui
cluiteh Ijinik." --aid the Re\ Gic^oiy
1 laiij;. senior minister of Mountainside
(•Impel

"Never before has such a program
(.onie along that is targeted at helping
people discovei then own peisun.il
purpose for life '"Why on I aith .ire
we here?" and we believe that the
Bible has gieat answets to such ques-
tions. '

"We ate expecting 10 host families
from the chapel to open their homes to
friends and "neighbors during the 40
Day.1: of Purpose. Many folks from the
community will be calling the church
office, at 908-232-3456 to participate
in this spiritual adventure."

At the center of the campaign is the
lasfest-sclti.lv; hard cover "nonfiction
book an history. "The Purpose Dnven

I he bi-ol . .inili •• Kick W.itren. i-.
senior p.iMor "i * ;te oi SmeiRa -
lai;'est Llinn.lies S.uldieb.iiA ( huich
m I ake I oie^t. (. alii I ollou mi' it - 40
f)a\s ofl'iit]iose campaiuu t u o \eai-.
.tizo. S uldleh ick t huri.h k ipn/cd d"1!
new belie\ets. added ne.irK I.."MM)
new members and increased avefai'.e-
attend.-iike In 2,000

"lwo"jea ;s .u'.o. the lust 1.500
i hurches to bold a It) D . n s o l Purpose
caiDpaiun reported^ their worship
a'.tondance inciea^ed .m .nci.H'.c ot 22
percent.

Dm mi' the 40 Da\ s ol Purpose
campaign at \tounUiiibklc Chapel, the
truths aliout (iod's ("i\e purposes tor
|)eople uois lnp, tellowship, disu-
pleship, iiniiMij. and evauueli.sin
will be eonnininicatcd repeatedly m
si\ wa\s

• An all-cluirch kickoff broadcast
on Satirriiiiy at 7 p.m.

* \ wcekl\ message b\ the pa^toi
beginning Sunday at 1 I a.m.

• \ personal or f.imiK daiK devo-
tional reading.

•AuiX'kh Scripture niemor\ \eise
that e\eiyone menion/es

* \ weekly small group oi Sund.iv
school lesson

• A daily e-mail ol encouragement.
"People will hear about (>od's pui-

poses tin their lives m main ditlerent
tormats," H.u'j.' said "11ns will allow
lor the truths to sink deeper into
hearts, which is essential for riny per-
manent life change."

"One of the gteatesi lessons of life
is 'It's not about you,' and during the
40 Days of Purpose campaign, we will
learn how to see beyond ourselves
People in all walks of life long for
meaning -••• a higher purpose than'per-
son:)] peace and happiness,"

'Tcsus said, 'If you cling tci your
life, you will lose it; but if you give it
up for me", you will find it," and I can-
not think of a better way to encourage
our church family and friends in the
community to get involved in this pro-
gram. It will help us all move forward
toward a higher calling," said Ilagg

\i lemple S!ia'are> Shalom in
SpniiL'lieli!, Cantor KlueaUonal
Director \im Daniels announced that
Reli;';i.us School opening \la\ lor
glade-. k-> was conducted Saturd.n,
Sept II, frade 1-7 took place" Tues-
day Sept 14.. and for grade., X-IO
opeiiui!1 da\. will be 'luesdas

Ihe Tilth-grade ciass~of leacher
Marge Saule recently i.vent -on the
"Israel Seminar for Idueators" -.pon-
sined b> the Jewish Lducator.s Associ-
ation and I JC-\letrowest.

At (he seminar, Saide met Sherri
Mandell and learned about the Koby
Marutell I oundation, which helps
bereaved families who have lost a par-
eat, chilil, oi sibling to terror to keep
their hearts open and their spirits alive

Alter the trip, and having heard
about the Koby Mandell Foundation,
the tilth grade students designated
then class t/edakah - charity - col-
lect ion to go to the Koby Mandeil
foundation.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is located
at 7X S. Springfield Ave.

\

The fifth grade class of Temple Sha'arey Shalom teacher Marge Saide recently went on
the 'Israel Seminar for Educators,' sponsored by the Jewish-Educators Association and
UJC.-Metrowest.

HEALTH
Blood drive Sunday

1 he Summit YMCA, 67 Maple St.,
will host a .community blood drive on
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p in ,
conducted by New Jersey Blo.xl Ser-
vices and the American RedXross.

The drive is open to the public and
everyone is encouraged to donate.
Blood is in constant demand for treat-
ment of accident cases, cancer vic-
tims, hemophiliacs, and for use during
surgery.

.Donating blood is ;afc arid
between the ages of 17 and 75 you can
donate-every 56 days. • Remember one
hour of your time can mean a lifetime
for someone in need of a bloa t rans-
fusion:

Donors will need to know their
social security number and have ID.

For more information, call the
Summit Area Chapter Red Cross at
90K-273-2076.

Setf-help group meets
A bipolar and depression self-help

group, meets the first and third Thurs-
day of every month in Conference
Room I ot Overlook Hospital, 9li-
Beauvoir Ave., from 7 to 9 p.m.

The group also meets in the same
room on the fourth Saturday of each
month from I to 3 p.m.

For information, call 908-233-
7074.

Depression support
group in Spanish

Overlook Hospital is introducing a
new support group for depression
facilitated in Spanish by Odalys Car-
dona, Overlook family practice social
worker.

The goal of the .Spanish-speaking
support group is to provide members

an opportunity to share their experi-
ences, concerns, and hopes in their
native language.

The program takes place from 2 to

3 p.m. Wednesdays at Overloot Hos-
pilal, Conference Room 4, 99 Beau-
voir Ave.,Summit.

To register, call 908-522-5700,

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

I-VANGI;L . HAPTIST CHURCH
• S L K V l N d ( H R I S I IN1 f i l l 2 I s l C I N I I I R Y "

l̂."1 Sliiinpikc '<il . SprniKliirld Kc\ i ri'ilcriLk
M;ii:ki:y. Si f*;i%u,r. Smuliiys: 'J:.1l) AM Hililc
Silimil lui ill <mcs - NUIM;[\ ihicugh Ŝ •l̂ H!r̂
Sp.iiush Sn-itl i\ Sclimil ') Id .1111 .mil *> 10 p"i
1(1 U) AM Wiit-sJiip SLTVILC ,intl N'ursLM) t.irc -
•; Ki-7 (1(1 I'M \v , \ N A (. hih I'loyrjni foi
(. Inlilnii .ifi-s 4-11. d (K) I'M I \L-MIIIM SiTMtt Ai
N U I M H L.itc. \\cilnenJa>.-.. ,7 ) ̂  I'M Prayer
f'r.ii^e mil Hiblc Mud\ Jmiinr Scni.ir Ili^li
Vtmislr1 A t m c N'nulh MniiMrv. VVidc-Rjnuc
Mn.sic l'i'O{!iutn. Aiiiplt Parkin^.' Chair Lilt
pnmdnl mill .issi->t.iiut' All .ire invi'cd iind
ui-lmnicil lo p.ntKip.m.- in wmiliip mill u\ Vm
Itidhci 'ihtiimiiiiion conliict cluirii) olllcc C)73)
17>M)M MundjNs "00 pm INi i l (SH AS
\ S I < O \ l > I A S ( . t ' \ ( i L

Jfl WISH- CONSFR VA TI Viz
TT.MPLV. ftETH AHNr W. Temple Drive,
'iprmufk-ld 071-(76-0510 Milk M.ilUh.
Riibbi Rith.ird N.itlcl. I aiiijr M.iril>n fijilcn.
President. Htlh Aluti is .in csaliiarian.
I'linscivativc tcinplL-. with prti|;r;iinniint;.for..ill
,ii:i.". VVL'ckd.i) Kciutc^ Mtin I 11 ? 00 AM Sun-
Ilmrs 7 4S I'M Sh.ihh.it (Irulay) (1 00 I'M &.
S ,10 I'M Slwbh.il il.i-v ') 30 AM A MIIUCI,
Sund.iy-i, 8 10 AM iesli\al A. Holiday mommas
') 00 AM t amily -,inU children scr\'icos arc
conducted icgulurly. Our Rcliyioiis School (iliird-
Mvvcnllv gratis) ini-cls on Sunday and • Tuesday.
There are • formal dnsscs for both High School
and prc-Rcligious School aged children...The
sw'agojfuc alwi •.punMM-) :i I'rc-School Women'•-
! iraKuc. Men's Club, viiulli groups lot sixlh
through twelfth |.>t.ulcis and .1 bu-.\ Aduli
lidiTcniion program., lor more infornialioM. please
conlacl our office duriny-officc hours.

JB WISH- OR THODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL-" OF
SPKINtilMELD . 339 -Mminiiiiii • Avenue.
Springfield •>71-UI7-')I.(.(I Ch.inn M.irn^.
Rabbi; Alan J Yuicr.- Rabbi Emeritus: Solomon
Greenfield. President < onjircjwlion lsr.iel is a
Modern . Orthodox • syn.'uwguc. There are two
daily weekday moniini: Minynns at 6:15 ii.m. and
"• 00 3 m Oailv weekday Mincha Majru.
services are also held. Callihe shut office for
limes There are two Shahbai inommi; scn'ices at
7 30 a.m. and 1>;IK) a.m. as well us Junior
Congrcgalion at "J:.10 a.m. •the Nursery School
(.onducls classes Ioi children >yed J 1 2 to -I A
summer camp i-s also available 10 children of (his
ngc. Adult classes arc held ihree niybis H week
with (wo weekly Teen clashes. We have an acti\c

Senior Set and very acl've Jr. Nl.S'i' ami Sr
NCNY chiijucrN for pre.-lcens. (.)m Sisterhood,
Adult Idiu.ition and ̂ tuith groups pro\ uie .1
wui. irr.u ot i<imniijn.il proL'r.r-minj; lor
torthcr intonnatioii call liie synag».> ûc olllce ;i(<
l )73 U>7-*'(iii(>

JEWISH - REFORM
IIMPI.I- SIIA'ARLV SHAIOM 7S S
Spnimneld-\veniie Spiiinilield (071, \1<> s1K7
Joshua CioUlslcin, Rnbbi: Amy Daniels, <_-'iinlor'
liducaiioii Director: Ni»a Circennian. I're-Silwol

•Ditcetur; Minify Sihreff. I amily life Hducator;
Edward link and Hank Kottcnbcr((. Co-
I'residents Ictople Slu'arey Shalutn is a Retunn
congregation . atTiliatCil. with ihc Union for
Reform Judaism Shabhat wmship. enhanced b)
volunteer choir, .begins on I rid.iy evenings. ai
»:00- I'M. with inoiiililv Fatiiily and Altcrnative
Worslnp Saturday inoinin^ loiah sliiil> ilass
(«-r,ns at 'I |S .\M lollowed bj worship at K> M)
AM llclif'ious SVIKKJI classes meel on Saturday
mornings for grades K-.3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings foi prtit bariiji •nitzvah students Pre-
scbool, classes are available (01 children ages 2
1 2 iLrotiyh 4 Ihe le.nplc has Ihc suppon ol ail
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood. Renaissance
Group and Youth Group. A wide range of
programs include Adult Education, Social
Action, Inlerfiiith'Outreach. Singles and Seniors.
Tor more infomulion, cull the Temple'1 office.
(')73)37'> 51«7

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH16J9
Mountain Avenue, Sprint-field, 070KI, 973-379-
4525.-rax l>73-3 79-KKK7, Rcmo Madscn,.Pastor.
Our Sund.iv Worship SerMie take-- place at 10
11.111. Tor information about i'ur midweek
cliiMrvn, tccii.'.iuul adult programs, .Lontact ihe'
Church OM'ILC Monday (I-IOIIL-II lhursd.i>. N 30-
•1.00 plIL

• REDEE'MKR l.U I HKKAN CHURCH AND.
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpcrthwaitc PI., Westfield,
Rev Paul I Kntsch. I'aslor (90H) 2^2-1517
ncgihnin;1, Sunday, July.-6,. Sunmitf Worship
limes are as Killows Sunda\ Worship Services.
-S 3(1 and 10.(X) 11 in SoiuLiy mornmi; Nurscn
available. Wednesday livening Worship Service.
7;3O p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship services-'The church and all rooms are
handuapped accessible

METHODIST
•SPRINGFU-LD- I-MANUIiL: • • UNITHD
METHODIST CHlJRCll, • is a liiilh
comiminity ignited by God's love tor people of
.ill aces and tijikgrininif Join us each Surdas at

10:30 ain.be renewed as you- experience (iod's
presence tlitough contemporary and traditional
music, scripture, prayer and Holy Communion,
l-'amilics - worship together prior to children
leaving tor age appropriate Sunday School which
begin midway through the hour. Meaningful
inlcrgcnerational outreach (mission), fellowship
activities and lltblc Mudv groups arc open lo all
Call ')7.1-J7h-WiyS for infotmaliniv. We are,
located near Mortis and Mountain Avenue at 40
Church -Mull/The church find parking lot arc the'
a( Ihc far end ol the •.ircLt lioil is making all
things new at Umanuel!

THE UNlTKli METHODIST CHURCH -of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
corner of Kent Place )onley::rd and DcForest
Avenue. Church School and Hiblc Studv is held
at 9 10 a in Sundav morninj.' Worship Is at ID-10
a m , the emphasis o! \UIRII IS to always have a
"good week*' because ol Paul's icminder to us in
Ins letter to ihc Romans ' ihai ALL things work
together.lor £Ood for those who love tjod and arc
called according to Im purpose" The sermons
are uphltini.', Biblicdlly sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message are memorable.'All are
welcome to hear :he Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesus Christ, Our church'
also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellow sliip. and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church'office or Pastors. Gina or
Rich IIctutrlcksbn.'Senior Co-Paslois for inure
information at 90S 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL- NON-
DENOMINA TIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY-'WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOI'l.l: Of I'OWIIR FOR Till;
_Vi7 LLN1URY". 242 Sliunpikc Road.
Springfield (located at 1 \.ingcl Il.iplist Church)
Office located lit 11.12 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside, Phone: 908-92X-02I2. Pastors.
Paul &. Sharon Dean. Woiship Service - Sunday
at 2 IK) p m 1'iaver and Hible Mudv - tucsday A\
l:0Q p.m. Ministries .include:' Singles, married
Couples. .Women, Men W e welcome everyone
who is someone to come ;ind worship with us\

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTKRIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Church Mall. Sp'rinyfielc!, 973-
379-Jl?0 Sundav School Classes fi>r ages lyrs. -
Senior High •V:(M) a in in our Parish House,
Sunday morning worship service ill; 15 a.m.
Children's Church is held during the worship

service. Nursery tare and fjcilitics are provided
Opportunities for personal growih through
worship, Christian Education. Choir, ongoing
church activities, and Tellowship. Holy
Communion is held the 1st Sunday of every
month. Ihe 1 .idles I venmgliroup-ird Wcdnc .d.i\
of each month at 7 3(J p m . Kaftccklatsch-lst and
3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Men's
1 cllowsliip-2nd Saturdav of each month ,it S 3D
a.m.; Choir'-cvery Thursday at 0:00 p.m. in the
f'haprl U'c a'sn host \.1ri011s Outsiile group
meetings: Springfield Garden Club, Children's
Community Choir. Learning Disabled Group, and
Aliinon.-. Tor information about any of our
programs or services, call Gescle at the Church
Office: 973-379-.U2H, • Mon. through Fri.. 9:00
a in-12 noon; l:OOpm-4:()0pin

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH Of OUR ,LADY OF
LOUKDES, 30(1 Central Avenue, Mountainside,
9OX-232-I162. ,Cclcbratc the Lord's Day:
Anticipated Mass 5:00pm, Sunday at 7:30am,
9:30am, 11:30am. Weekdays: Monday-Friday
7;30am, Saturday K:00am, Sacrament of
Reconciliation, Saturday at 1pm. Perpetual
Adoration Chapel for personal prayer and
devotion, www ollmouutamsidc org.
oil iccf^'ollmountai nsidc.org,

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield,' New Jersey 07081,973-37h-3(M-l,
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. '.V30 p.m. Slin.
7:.1(), 9:00. 10:30 a.tn , 12 Noon, Reconciliation:
-Sat I 00-2 00 p m Weekday Masses 7 00 & H 00

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSAUST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Waldron Avenue, Summit, NJ .07901, 9OX-273-
3245. www.uc.summit.oig. Rev, Vanncssa Rush
Southern, Minister. Mitchell Vines, Music and
Choir Director Sunday Services and religious
education classes al 9.30 and 11.00 AM. Adult
Education and Other programs,

NOTE: All copy changes inu.st be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Ncvyspapcrs No later than 12:00 Noon, friilays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to:
Connie Sloan
Worcall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvcsant Ave.

I 'd Box 1109, I'nion. N'J O70K3 r \ V

Fixed Rate
Home Equity Loans
no closing costs • no automatic payment required
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Home Equity
Line of Credit
no closing costs • no aotomahc payment required

Threo /Wonth Intro Rate Primo minuj 1 / 2 L

with $25,000 draw - for the life of the loon

30 Year Fixed
Rate Mortgage
zero points • fast turnaround lime

enter
NATIONALTBANK
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l»800'W«N«CENTiR www.ucnb.com

Professional DireG
Chiropractor Space Available Space Available Space Available

Hecht Family
Chiropractic Care

NECK PAIN. BACK PAIN, LOW BACK PAIN,
SCIATICA, CARPAL TUNNEL SYNDROME.

•YES WE DO THAT..
AND YOU CAN SWIM RIGHT NEXT DOOR TOO

235 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
(Next To The Springfield Post OffJcf'

973-564-5885
<a> WWW.HECHVCHIROPRACTIC C O M

When They're Looking for a
Professional

Help Them Find You!
Make Your Business More Visible

PLACE AN AD
IN THIS DIRECTORY

800-564-8911

Fill This
Space To
Help Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

of Steel1'.
^ "I M L V I . " l i n L-\hibii of

• i * l i \ by I It m a i d SiL-in w i l l he

" ! •« ilu- Don.ilJ U i'.ilmei

," (
 l ' K l ̂ 'f Spimulielil Tree Public

' ' ' ' " l '><' MoutiLiiu \ \ c . ihioui 'h

1 pnotiu'raphet. Stem likc^. to
••'^-' I.KLS Hut tins paiticular

'-'•Ll"'i': ami pliotogiapliy to u e a t e a
'"-I1- \ iou ol ,ill kinds o| lound

" ^ ' - '• such .is sparkplugs, serew-
iinv.is arejKtK's and (ruck axles.

\ MaplevVoiKi resident. Stein
'-. n \c i l |llv, uiuleryraduaie dcsiree m

PUBLIC NOTICE
— — • • • — — • _ — —

SHERIFF-S SALE
-J, ;•'- , . r 3 .NUMBER CH75^i?0
_.OUNTY UNION
l . ' l ' ^ t f W F227310.-'
, \'r!iV^r MDRTGAGC FLEC1KONIC
;p'STRATION SYSTFMS INC

KENNETH ANDfRSON
N G E L H ' S W ' F t G F! E T A i . S

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
MARCH 19 2004

SALE OATC
Wt DNESDAY TMF. 20TH DAY OF

OCTOBER A.p. 2004
Uy virtue of the abovo-ntiitod writ of i?xo-1 unon lo inn directed I shjl l nxposo'for

):nVj.,-X Publ |c viinduo, al tho UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
1 ;• '*•[°OR, 10 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA.
I LIZABtTH N J , on WEDNESDAY at
iv.o o clock in tho oftornoon of soid rlny
«lf 'jucce-jsful bidfjofj must hnvo 20°^ of
Uu'ir birt avoilobln in cush or certiliod
i.hfck nt trin conclusion of tho s.ilus
Tho properly to ho sold is locntod in ihe
1WP of SPRINGFIELD, Counly of UNION
•tnd Slj io of Now Jersey
Commonly known us 6b WOODCREST
CIRCLE, FPRINOFIELO, NJ 07001
Tux Lot No, 14 in f3lotk No: 601
Dimonsion of Lot: 82 60 x 93.74
NiTarost Cross Slrobi: Dnltusrol Way
(:i/k/o Tomplo Drlvp)
uoglnning. In tho northerly sidolino of
Woodcrost Circlo at 0 point distant 175
fool vve&lorly from.tho intersection of the
uoslorly sidolino of Bnllusrol Wily (o/k/o
Temple Drlvo) with tho northerly sideline
of Woodcrost Circle

JUDGMENT AMOUNT.
TWO HUNDRED HFTY-THREE THOU-
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED SEVENTY-
SEVEN & S4/100 (5253,777 54)
ATTORNEY-
FEIN SUCH KAHN & SHEPARD. PC
SUITE 201
7 CENTURY DRIVE
PARSIPPANY NJ 07054
SHERIFF: RALPH FROEHLICH
PULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY-FOUR THOU-
SAND NINE HUNDRED NINETY-EIGHT &
82/100
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($274,99(1 B2J
Sontombor 23, 30 October 7, 14, 2004
U87075 FCL (S91.50)

PUBLIC NpTICE

PLEASE T/.rtE NOTICE thnt on Ootobor
6. 2004, nt tho Town Hall, 100 Mountain
Avonue, Springfield, Now Jersey, thq
Planning Boflrtl of tho Township of Spring-
fluid will hold a Substituted Trustees (tho
"Applicant"), {joslgnntod as Case No. 12-
2004-S, at which lim<i and ploce all Intor-
ostetl perions will bo given an opportuni-
ty to be heard Sam hearing will com-
monco ot O.'OO PM. Tho property in quos-
lion Is Lot 13. Block 3101, corrimonly
known ns 12G 13* Route 22 West. Sprlng-
flold, New Jorsoy Tho Applicant is •SOOK-
ing Pro|lminary and Final Site Plan
Approval and vprlances from zoning ordi-
nance ronuiromonts f.or itioxiinum lot cov-
oriige and rnlnlmum side ydrd, to oxpand
tho parking aroa to bolter" servo the build-
Ing <ind to moot the requirements Of tho
zoning ordinance. The Appiicnnt shot!
sook such other approvals, by wny of
variance, waiver, or oxcopllon as may bo
doomed nocoGsary by tho Planning Board
in connection with' the application. A copy
of snld application and rolatod dbcurnonts
aro on file in :So offlco of the Adinlnistra-
tivo Officer of tno Plannlnq Board locatod
in tho Annex Mulldlng. 20 North Trlvolt
Avonu<». Sprlngflolo. Now Jersey, and rray
bo inspoctod by all interested parties
botweon 8:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday excluding holidays Any
mlorostod party may appear at the hoar-
Inq and participatu (horolh in ncCQrdanco
with tho ruins of tho Planning Board
Date: September 20. 2004

Epstein. Fltzsimmans. Brown.
Glola, Jacobs & Sprouls. PC

Attorneys for Applicant
U87077 ECL Sept. 23, 2004 (S1(!,13)

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE" IS HEREBY GIVEN thai public"
hearings will bo hold by the Planning
Board of.the Borough of Mountolnsldo In
Lie Mountainside Municipal Building,
1385 Routo 22 Mounlalnsido. NJ on
October 14, 2004 at 8:00 p.m. on tho (ol-
lowlng application:

Ollvelrah3C7 Darby Lano. Block 7.G. Lot 6
- One 2 n Q floor addition ond a ono floor
addition, contrary te Sections 1O09(c)(5)
Insufficient lot area, 1009(c){5) insutfi-
clanl lot width, 1009(c)(8) excessive
bulldlnp covorago, 1009(c)(7j oxcossive
lot coverngo. 10D3(r) excossKo front yard
covorajio • »

Prlsiasch. 1123 Iris Dnvo. Block. S.S. Lot
6 - Ono story addition and new dock con-
trary lo Sections 1009(c)(5) existing
Insufficient lot area. 1009(c)(5) Insuffi-
cient lot width 1009(c)(6) building cover-
age, 1009(c)(6) excesslvo ground projec-
tion.

Borer, 1000 Chimney Ridgo Drlvo, Block
7.C, Lot 39 - Addition, contrary to Sec-
tions 1009(c)(5) lot doos not havo 15.000
i f within 150ft ol front lot Una.
1009(c)(6) building coverage

All applications «ra. subjacl- to ttia Moun-
tainside Land Use GfdlnancQ and subject
to bulk variances. If roqulred.

Other Issues may bo discussed and action
may bo taken.

Ruth M. R«os
Secretory
UB8347 ECL Sopt 23, 2D04 (S16 13)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of: MARY E. KHIAZUIK,
Dacaasod

Pursuant to tho Order of Jamoa S
LaCorto, Surrogalo of tho County of
Union, mode on tho 17TH day of SEP-
TEMBER, A.D. 2004. upon the application
of the undersigned, as EXECUTOR of the
estate of said deceased, notice, is hereby
given to the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to tho subscriber under oath or
affirmation their claims and Oemands
against the estalo of said deceased with-
in six months from tho date of said order.

W. REID MC NABB
EXECUTOR

ATTORNEYS
NICHOLS, THOMSON. PEEK & PHELAN
210 ORCHARD STREET
P.O. BOX 2038
WESTFIELD. NJ 07091
U87864 ECL Sept. 23. 2004 ($9.38) ,

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho
Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside will hold a special meeting
on Thursday. September 29, 2004 at the
Municipal Building. 1385 Routo 22 at 7:30
P M for tho purpose of going Into closed
sosslon to discuss pending litigation

Judith E. Osty.
Municipal Clerk

U87896 ECL Sept 23. 2004 ($5 25)

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNtOM

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE OFFI-
CIAL MEETING OF THE RENT LEVELING
BOARD SCHEDULED FOR SEPTEMBER
30, 2004 HAS BEEN CANCELLED

MURRAY FROMER
SECRETARY
UB&506 ECL Sept. 23. 2004 ($4.88)

(#6-2004 S)
RESOLUTION OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
"PLANKING BOARD

COUNTY OF UNION
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

an education Irom K.0.111 I nr crMtv iu
\l>7-\ .mil his niastt'r'.s IICI'KV 111 medi,:

School in l'//() Allot .serving as- .tn
• iiiiliO-viMi.il coordinator 111 the N'utlev
public school.-,, he worked Ioi the
Union public schools as a uiani fieilt-
tator. where—be was instrumental in
developing ^ tl.n
piorram in communication arts and
science traimiu? ~

lie then worked for .1 huge cable
company as .in operations-coordinator
rnr fire studio1; in northern New Jer-
sey In New Yoik, he managed a pro-
duction and post-production operation
and then became \iee president of
sales and operations for a laijje andio-

PUBLKTNbTICE

WHEREAS Melvin Kovoo nnd Sherry
Kovoo, ApphCimti have Mod nn nppltLa-
tion wilh ino Spnngfioiri Planning Board,
«b-2004-S. roldlmo to the property at
Block 2 0B, tot 4, on Iho tax moip of tho
Township of SprinqfioltJ. County of Union,
,md mori) commonly known as ̂ 00 Morris
Avenufi "iflokinrj preliminary and final sito

tiliin approval and varui i tcs for lot Dnd
luildinu coverage and Imnl and side yard
cutbacks, and

WHEREAS Iho Applicants' ptopurty is
tocalod in tho GC £ono, Jnd

WHEREAS tho Plnnmnn, Board hoard the
presentation on May 5. 2004 at winch
lirno Josoph T Capp.i Giqulro appedrod
jb counsel to tho Applicants and advised
tho Uoard <ii to tho nature of thii roliof
oought hy h i i cllonls and had Iho uxfubits

firo-mnrkod a:, follows A-1 floor plan of
ho building. ^-2 site plan, A-3 survoy of

the site A-4 now pKm elevation and A-5
photo army, and

WHEREAS in behalf of tho Applicants
Mr Cappa tequostod that tho application
bo nmondeil to clarify that tho variance
lor Iho front yard setback is to pormit 1 55
foot whore 30 00* foot aro roquirod, and

WHEREAS Mr Melvln Kovoo appnarcd
and wn = -sworn and testified that, ho and
hii wifo aro owner;, of tho sub|oct proper-
ty an addition to the building is noodod
because of tho mcn'aso in the repair
aspect of his business rind tho incroo";lnq
sizo of the equipment boiny ropairod such
as plasma televisions, that ho determined
that adding 900 square foot in tho front of
tho building would allow nioro cpaco in
tho present I /out for ropuir and stream
lino tho business operations, ond

WHEREAS Mr Kovoo tn-iiifiod thot tho
now entrance) to tho retail .iroa will come
off the sldo of tho driveway Proa, thor.alQs area will bo a bit Jnrgor and tho
fncado will be ro-dono lo nppoar more
colonial, there will be no changos to the
rear, side or roof of tho strucluro. tharo
aro 21 spaces on slto and tho municipal
porkmq lot is locatod within 500 foot of
thu building on tho cornor of Church Mall
and Morris Avonuo. tho first spaco along
tho building will bo designated for hnndl-
enp parking, all trash is stored indoors
fixcopt for cardboard, and

WHEREAS Mr Kovoo further testified lo
Ihe following 1) the increase In the colllnq
helqht for the proposed addition Is 4'3 .
2) all dollvortos come to the roar of tho
building. 3) thoy have 44 ompioyfles nnd
20-30 customers per day. 4) no Is neqotl-
nlng with tho Presbylonan Church to bu
able to utillzo 15 parking spaces In that
lot, 5) somo omployoos commute by pub-
lic transit and somo car pool t>) tho
omployoos utilize a flex tirno sct.edulo
which moans somo arrive at 6 00 AM
and loavo In tho early afternoon 7) most
customors park on the side of tho build-
ing. 8) tho addition to the building Is not
oxpe^locj to incronso ompioyoo'j or cause
additional customors to visit tho slto. and

WHEREAS it was determined on the
record that tho sito actually contains 17
parking, spneos. and

WHCREAS Mr Kovoe testlfiod that his
building is set farther back along tho slant
line of Morris Avonue and that ho fools his
proposed addition will line his building up
with tho othor nearby buildings, that ho
proposos 1 55 foot to Iho enisling right of
way but that ho can amond tho plan so
that the front yard oncroochmonl doos not
oxcood thot of adjoining buildings: and

WHEREAS Mr. James advised tho Board
that If the Applicant pullod tha addition
back by 2 feet tho squaro footage would
bo reduced by 90 squaro feet and tho
building would lino up woll with the struc-
turo lo iho left to which Mr Kevoe agreod,
and

WHEREAS Mr Jamos rocommonded (hat
tho existing llghtirtq bo shown on the plan
and that the park.,to. lot bo repaired and
ro-s(rlpod, and

WHEREAS Mr. Kevoo had not flnallzod
his plans for tho facade, it was recom-
mended that ho submit his design plans to
tho DRC and his sh ' J - - J

scaplngplon tc tho I
WHEREAS tho ho

public commont and no ono nnving
appeared to spook that portion of tho
hoarlnqwos closed: and

WHEREAS tho Planning board mode
tho following findings of fact and conclu-
sions of law with respect to the Applica-
tion. - ~ .. „ - . - . -•-

t. Applicants aro tho owners of tho
property at Block 208, Block 4 which Is
located In tho GC Zono.

7 Applicants sook to add a 900 squaro
foot addition to an existing store which
addition snail be located In the front of
tho building encroaching Into the front
yard

3 Tho Applicants roquiro a variance for
violating the froni yard setback requlro-
mont of tho ordinance by providing 1 55
feot or 3.55 feet (ns recommended) whoro
30 fnet or more Is required

4. Tho Applicants require a varlanco for
Impervious covoraye cf 08% where 90% Is
pormlttod and a variance for parking
where 35 spaces aro roquirod and 17 are
provided

5 Tho Applicants have offered testimo-
ny that tho building will bu 6810 square
feet In aroa with 5400 square fee-t devot-
ed to warehouse 600 square feet devoted
to offico and 810 square feet devoted to
the retail or satos u<,e.

6 Thi front yard oncroachment has
been reduced by consent by the Applicant
to comport with tho setbacks of the
adjoining buildings Inasmuch as the
encroachment »trall be one story In
height, tho impact of It will be significant-
ly loss.

7.- The Board concludes (hat tha prox-
imity of tho municipal parking lot and tho
possible parking arrangement with tho
Prosbytorian Church mitigate tho parking
shortfall.

0 Tho Board has determined that the
building rodosign and facade changes will
serve to onhanco tho aesthetics of this
site

WHEREAS at Iho conclusion of the May
5. 2004 hoaring. upon motion of Mr. Mull-
man as augmonlod by Mr Kaish for pre-
liminary and final site pl9h approvals ond
varianco approvals for Block 208. Lot 4.
the Springfield Pfenning Board members
hearing trie application voted to approve
tho motion as amended subject to the fol-
lowing conditions,

1) Variance approval Is granted for the
front yard setback, the Impervious cover-
ago and to permit 17 spaces whore 35 ore
required.

3) By consent of the Applicants the pro-
posed addition will be reduced so as to
afford a setback of 3 55' and utilizing the
plan marked A-4.

3) The parking lot shall be repaired and
re-striped and a handicap spaco shall be
located near the retail entrance

4) The Applicants shall submit propos-
als for review by the DRC as to tho facade
design, slgnage, and landscaping

5) Tho Applicants shall submit a recy-
cling plan to the Township Rocyclmg
Coordinator

6) Tho Applicants' parking agreement
with the Presbyterian Church for 15
spaces shall be forwarded to tho Board
for the file.

7) Tho lighting on tho site shall be iden-
tified on tho plan and submitted lo the
Township Engineer

8) The Applicants shall not permit thoir
employees to park In tho municipal lot

9) Until all conditions of this approval
aro met no c o, shall issue

NOW THEREFORE, Be It Resolved by
Iho Township of Springfield Planning
Board by way of memonallZBtion of Its
prior action with respect to the Applica-
tion as follows

The application for preliminary find final
site plan approval and variances and sub-
ject to the conditions set forth Is
approved
DATED: June 2. 2004

SPRINGFIELD PLANNING BOAKO
By RICHARD COLANDREA, CHAIR

Voting lo Approve:
Mrs. Forman - yes Mr Wellen - yes
Mr Groder - absent Mr Mullman- yos
Mrs Grossbarlh - yos Mr Huber -absent
Mr Goldstein - yes
Mr Kaish - yes
Chairman Colandrea - vat
U87806 ECL Sept 23. 2004 (S80 25)

the DRC ond his slanano plan and land-
caplng. plan to tho DRC, and
WHEREAS the hearing was opened for

uratii i . .:lori'2 v-ith proof oi ,\v,c at ihe

tune i«l rei'iMMiion I 'mot ot a-.v is a

lirsi-uii 'e on ] \ reuistralion inquire-

incut

• Su'iNiinie HiiMiei 'Alii take place

for kniiler^arten-avie ehiKiren on
\Vedncsda\ .ltiernoons ihtoiu'h Ou
20, from 3 M) to 4.1? p m l oi mtoi-
mation v.,,it the lihr.irs, al lX)X-23?-
0115-

Lunchtime videos
Sptinyflek) l;iee Public Library, 65

Mountain Me. will conclude its
Luncliiinie Video Series with the film
"Neu York Heroes of l>'11", Oct 5 at
noon

When two hijacked planes crashed
into Neu York's Woilti Trade Center,
one man rose to save the city.

To his political opponents, Mayor
Rudy Giuliani, played by James
Woods, was a-bully and a tyrant. I'o
women, he was irresistible, hut could-
n't be faithful Yet, on Sept .11, he

~~~ PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES.

ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS

Public Notice is horoby glvon that pursuant to tho Revised Statutes of Now Jorsoy, 1337 Title 54 Chopior 5. and tho umondmorits
jnd "uipplomonts lhor<rto "An Act concerning unpaid taxus. .isse.imcnl1; and alher municipal charqos and real proporty dnd pro-
vidino for Iho collodion Iheroof. by the creation and enforcement of liens." together with tho qmu>rjl laws of tho Jitalo iho unocr-

% iMial vilc-i L'tAHij,,. He is ^my-Tith

president of Hmadeast Media Sei\iees
in Nev. Jersey

Hour-i of the exhibit ate Mondays,
Wednesdays and" I hursdass from 10
a in to X U) p in. and Tuc.d.ns. Fri-
days and S.mnd.i\.s fiom 10 am to
•i.i() p.m Siimlav houis aie from I to-
3.30 p.m.

Foi mforniation, LMI! y73-37<>-
-1930.

Fall activities planned
Mountainside Jree Public Library.

Constitution Pla/a, has a variety of
activities planned for the upcoming
fall months lor younj; children in the
community.

- Prc-school Storyiime will be con-
ducted on Thursdays through Oct. 7
from 2 to 2 30 p.m. \

• Toddler Storytime will be con-
ducted on Wednesday .mornings
through Oct. (\ from 1010 to 11 a.m.
Registration is required for both pro-

""" PUBLIC NOTICE" ~

bcv-.Hue M\ American hem
I his I-, tlu- lUMdt." MiH\ ot Ihe m m

V\1H> i\eld a terntied city .md ,1 shak
en nation toyethet with sheer yiils
and hcait as the .skies mined fire on iis
eitt/ens I lorn his days' as ;1 lenacioiN
distric! attoinev to the mistresses who
put him in the headlines, sec how the
events of his complicated hie all led io
one moment of'extraordinary cotirasje
The.'film is 90'minutes long followed
by a 60-minute documentary.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the pro-
gram. Refreshments will be provided

[•unding is by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, Department of
State, a partner agency of the National
Endowment for" the Arts, through a
grant administered through the Union
County Department, of Cultural &
Heritage Affairs and by the Friends of
the Spnnefield Free Public Library.

All programs arc free and open to
'•ho public. For information. caII-973-
376-4930.

PUBLIC NOTICE

'Box Office Hits'
Sprm-jfield Fret1 Public 1 ibrary, dd

Mountain V.e , will present its ""Ho\

Ot tk i - Hits'" video senes Oct ll> at

noon, (irinu a brown b;u; lunch.
Fundmu is by the New Jcisev Stale

Council on ihe Arts. Department of
State, a partner agency of the National
I.:r:down)eut for the Arts, through a
sjrant admniKsieretl through the Union
CourlH Dcpartiuent ot Cultuial i_K;
Heritage Affairs and by the Friends of
the Springfield 1 ice Public I ibiarv.

All programs arc free and open to
the public. For information, call 973-
376-4930.

International film festival
SpnngfieM Free Public Libiary, 66

Mountain Ave., will present
"Respiro," Oct. 2K at noon and 7 p.m.
as part of the International Film
Series. Refreshments will'be .served.

Signed Colloctor of tho Township of Sprlngfiold, County of Union, St.ilo of Now Joraoy, will soil .U Public Auction in tho Town Hall,
•-t)0 Mountain Avonuo. Springfield. Now Jnrsoy al 10 00 A M on Tuosd.iy tho 28th day of Soptmnbor 2004 l.io proporty described
and llslod ftolow Said properties will Do sold for tho amount charrjoablo atjainst r.did lands on tho 26th day of Soptornbor 2004 as
compulod and shown on tho list

Said proporty will bn sold In fee to such porson-j as will purchar.u Samp subject to rodoniption ot tlio lowest rale of mtorost, but
in no tn io in oxcoss of Eighteen Porcont (10%) por nnnuni Providod that if jny person at such solo bhdll offer to purchdso sub-
|oct to redemption at a rote of interest less than Ono Porcont (1%) por annum then suc'i person may. in lieu of any rato of inter-
est, offer n promium ovor ond above tho amount of taxub. assossrnonts, and othor chdrjie:., plus tho highest premium

Industrial properties may be subject to tho Spill Compnnsatlon and Control Act ( N J S A 59 10-23 11 ul soq ), Iho Walor Pollu-
tion Control Act (N J S A 58-10A-1 ot seq ) In addition, tho muniupdlity is precl'idori from issuing a tax sulo certificate to any
prospective purchaser who Is or may bo In any way connoctod to Iho prior oWnor or operator 0' tho 9II0

The purchase price ofjjny proporty must bo paid before tho conclusion of Iho sale by cash, certified chock or money ordor, or the
properly will bo resold

Any parcel or real estate for vyhlch thore shall be no other purchaser, will be Mruck off and sold lo tho Township of Springfield,
In tho County of Union, at a foe for redemption at Eighteen PorcoMt (18%) per annum, and tho municipality shall hove tho samo
nnhts and remodios as other purchasers. Including thti right to bor or forecloto tho riQht of redemption
At ony time beforo ihu saie. fho Collector will receive paymonl ol the amount duo on any property with interest and costs Incurred

by CASH, CERTIFiED CHECK OR MONEY ORDER.
Tho said properties to bo,sold and the names of the persons against whom said taxes, rissossmonts ond charges aro due. Includ-

ing mtorost "to Septombor 28. 2004 aro sot forth below
Given under my hand this 2nd of Soptember. 2004

Corinno Eckrhiinn
Colloctor of Tuxes

Township of Springfiold
TAX SALE LIST - TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Locntlqn

14 Alvln Terr
50 Marion Avo
15 Lyons Place

1 128 So. Maple Ave
26 Joanne Way
111 Troy Dr
1.0 Richland Dr
77 Twin Oaks Oval

, , 110 Hillside Avo
• 30 Benjamin Dr1 4 Clearview Rd

11 Romer Avo
958 S Springfield Avo

U85262 ECL Septembar 2, 9, 16. 23, 200-1 (S234.00)

1
2
3
4
S
a
7

10
11
12
13

Block/Lot

406/11
713/7
905/28
906/27
1105/1
1705/4
2002/7 -
3001/40
300?/10
3304/47
3510/7
3903/10

Allan H & Tirzn M Rothsp.in
Frank H. Applogato
Richard Frank
Robert N & Mauroon T Hamilton
Wllllarn A. Ruocco
Konnoth McKay
Donald &-Marcia Goodfriond
Mohammad Riik
110 Hillside Avo Corp
Frod Mlchaol A Abl Ponlstoin
Clolro M Davis
Richard & Anna Mario Ouagliato
Mlchaol Potnlli & A D PotnlM

Amount Duo
7.022.29
5.057 44
6.13? 22
5.506 02
1.701 22
8.768 12

.2.772 04
9.745 34

119 19
9,047 84
2.957 95
3.099 28

69 64

BE in the KNOW-
The New PSAT/SATs

are here!
Now is tho time for today's busy $!udenls to
prepare lor tho N*w PSAT/SATs. Our Super
Sundays course will fit into your scheduio. Wo
offer a three-Sunday course lo hefp prepare
for tho now PSAT/$ATs.Tho coarse will meet
on September 26", Octc-er 3" and October 10"
from 9AM to 3PM al Ntwarb Asidimy In
Uvtngfton, KJ. Cost and other Kiformatioii
can bo obtainrxi by calling the Myrna G.
Watierman and Ausoclatos Educational
Center, LLC at 908-654-7227 or by Fax
908-654-7228.

Myrna 0. Washerman, MA, LDTC. is a
foundor bt tho NJ Association ol Learning
Consultants, and on the Advisory Board ol tho
NJ branch ol the International Dyslexia
Association: Bill Blatkopf Jr., MS, is
Chairman ot tho Math Department at Nowark
Academy and is President ol tho Association
of'Malhtimatlcs Teachers ol NJ. Mr. Blaskopl
is on tho Editorial Board o( tho Mathematics
Teaclmr magazlra

Ol
PNC Bank in Summit, then just sit back
and watch your money grow.
If you're planning on saving for the future, there's no better time than now. And
there's no better way than with a PNC Performance Money Market Account.
That's because for a limited time, we're offering a special grand opening rate
of 2,25% APY on a new Performance Money Market Account. So you'll have
some access to your cash like a savings account, but at a higher rate of interest.
This offer won't last forever, so stop into our new Summit branch during our
Grand Opening celebration today for great rates and special limited time offers.

Stop by our new branch at
444 Springfield Ave, in Summit, NJ
or call 908-522-3440 for more information.

Great Hours: Monday-Friday 8 am-6 pm, Saturday 9 am-5 pm.

P1NCBA1SK
Every day is an opportunity to do more.1*

ADVERTISE

'All Annual Percentage Yields (APYs) are occurato os of 6/21AM ond ore subject to crwnge. New Pertormancs Money Market Account must bo opened by 9/24/04 with a deposil of SI 1,00000
or mom in new money and a PNC Cnoice Plan® or Premium Plan* checking account. New money means funds no! curTenttv on deposit at PNC Bank or invested through PNC Investments.
For tne first six (6) statement periods o"<* account <vo<Hna your occount will earn a variable rate mat is guaranteed to "Meet or Bear me average of select money market fund rotas of
five natiooalty recognized investment firms ('Index') . Tho balance tiers for your new Portorrnanc» Money Market Account will De as loftows Sl.OOO.OO-$9,999.99 receives o vario&le
rata, curreniry 60% APY (The 'Meet or Beer feolure does not oppl-/ to this balance tier), S10 000 00-5499,999 99 receives a 'Meet or Bear variable rate of at least Index plus 1 25%,
currently 2 25% APY; $500 000 0O+ receives o variable rate, cunenriy 65% (Jttt "Meet « Boar rale leaiure does not apply to this balance tiei and the APY tor this tier may vory, but will tie
lower than the APY for the $10,000 00-$499 999 99 balance Her) Call or stop by for odditwool information regarding the 'Meet or Boar guarantee After the firs! six statement cyctes your
Peftomnnce Money Mattel tmmc& liars, wviil De SlJM0X)0-S24^39-aa and S25.00OD0*_for P«Joanao<»-MonBy Moth* Arwounte «w< or» -not part of » » obov« pocitoge ptons> ihe tote wffl
vary ona at our discretion, we may change tho interest rata and APY on your occount without nohce to you Member FDIC

%,
be I
3ur •
vm *
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Foothill Club meets .
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been inailc in ilic Mountainside
Kcsini.iiion (. ommituv. the Rescue
•squad .mil me \olunicci 1 no Dcp.nt-
liioiil \umiiil food '.baskets:, will bo
•>i\ui out It) n e o k families in \Inun-
i ims'ilc .it I ll.mksr.iMllg SOIMLO .liul
sociability".,ui short, is what the club is
.ill .ihi-ut

Houdaille Quarry tour
If YOU have not seen the I loikinille

l,>ii.nr\ \D-.I .no uussiin: one ol the
leuils ot the ,nea Sometimes called
ilie•"( ir.uul C";invon" of Union County,
the uu.nn, has (KiiK to the pond, be.iu-
ntiil viewsof the basin and many vari-
eties ol' flora anil fauna.

Ifasalt, a hard, black volcanic rock.
u j \ once quamed in the Hoiidaillc
nu.irry and crushed to produce lii.nel
lor road construction.and asphalt.

1 he "tpriniiticld r.n\ lmnmeutal
Commission invites the public to visit,
the q t u n \ on Saturday from I to 1
p.m. Three walks arc planned: a hall
mile to a scenic overlook, one mile
into die qu.uiy's basin at I 15 p m
and ? W p ir and two miles to the
pond at 1 A> p m I he lattei two walks
are inodeiateK stietuuuis Wear stuuh
shoes, long pants and long-sleeved
shirts Responsible adults must
.lecomp.un children.

The quarry is also used by the
Union -County Model Airplane-Club
who will be fly my while the quairv is
open to the public on Saturday

A video of the histoiv of the uuarrs
is available at the 'Springfield Public
I ibrar>

For more information, call Faith at
973-376-3436.-

Farmers'Market
now at Ruby Field

This summers Sptmyiicld I arm-
eis' Market will continue e\er> Mon-
day from noon to (> pm I he maiket
has mo\ed to Ruby Field, through
Oei 25

Stands will feature fresh produce,
fiesh cut flow eis ami baked goods,
nmong other treats. The popular week-
ly sale ol Iresh goods is a yenily sum-
mertime event that attracts residents
from Springfield and the surrounding
communities.

l o r . i n r o n i u i t i o n . c a l l l ' 7 . > - ' l > 1 2

2 2 d l

GOP fund-raiser
Monday at KOC

i raiKos ( oiciono and (.i.nv Kiiv
•ikott". Republu an candidate-, loi
^pnnt'lield loun^hipC oinmilioo. w ill
host a fund-raising event on \londa>
at :!ie Spnii'illold kniyhis ot ( olum-
busj'iom (< to l> p m

State Sen. Thomas Kean Jr. and
•Wemhlyirvm 'on Hnimmek wilt jttin
the candidates at this event.

I or uifoimaiion, contact I neuds ot
( orcione and KiissikotY c'o Tioren/;i,
Russikolf and Comp.inv Ll C. "4 72
Moms -\ve , Springfield. 070S1. or by
e-mail to mrsc4l 7(u liotmail.com.

I he contribution to the event is'
NlOO Contiibutions to the campaign
are beinr,1 accepted

Dayton carnival set
for next month

Jonathan Daytn'n • High School
IMSO will sponsor the fiist carnival
Oct ?.\. fiom (i to 10 p in , Oct 22. o
to 10 p u\, Oct 2 4. -» to 10 p.m , and
Oct. 24, I to 6 pan., in the font park-
ing lot oi the school, IV) Mountain
Axe . Springfield

1 he event will he made possible
through the effort of patents, stall'and
members of the community. The'festi-
v al xx ill be four davs of rides, games ot
chance, 50 50, vendors, food and be\ -
erages

For vendor •information, call Fran
Coicione at 973-376-6386.

B'nai B'rith plans Mohe-
gan Sun trip

[i'nai B'nth of Sr.rmjifield plans a
trip to Mohegan Sun. Conn:, on Oct.
10. I ho CO%L of the trip is S32, per per-
son and the package includes break-
fast at Bagel Chateau, 222 Mountain
Ave., Springfield, next to the post
office; from ' 45 to 9.30 a m plus two
S5 tree bet coupons, a $10 meal
voucher or full.bullet free seasons
or sunburst buffet;

1 he bus w ill leav e trom I eho I'la/a
Mall at 10 a.m. between Mountain
Avenue and Route 22 in Springfield
Reserve early. Call Jerry Katnen at
90X-OX7-M12O during the day or l>0X-
277-1053 evenings Mail checks to
2824 Moms Axe . Union. 070N1

I muled to bu-- eapaciH first
come b.i'-is

Also call Joe Tenenbaum at V)73-
379-9306 for reservations.

AHA golf classic at
Baltusrol Golf Club

Historic Baltusrol Golf Club, in
Springfield will again play host to the
American •'.Heart Association Cardiac
G<i|f Classic this yeat on Oct R'.

The sixth annual American. Heart

\ s i ^ - i , i i i , T I I . i r i i i a i i n i i t C l . i s , i c \ ' . i i .

h _ - | ) I . " . L I 1 - i ; . d i e p a i - " 0 l ( i v , . - i

' o u r ' o . L i n k e d 22n<.\ a m o n > ' C-.M;

Hl'Vvi 111 !" . ! /Hh- \ ll- t̂ O ^ t o p 100 ' jo! '

i o . , i . c i ::: ' h e I ' lu ted Matt_s ami ih.v

totiiNC that \w\] play liosi t-i the 2(10 ;

'HT \ ( h a m p i o n s h i p .

It \ (u i h i v e (|Uv.*>tions dWnii iht-

Oi.t K S - \ m e i i c a n Kt-art \ s s o L i . i t i o p

( ardiac <iolt ( I .^MC. call the state
o l ike at " " I 2 - . S 2 I - ; M 0 ,

B'nai B'rith heads
to CatskillsOctoberfest

al |ti .i m on the 'J^'-'L l and loiiith
i UL il.iv ,'t eaili tnop.iii it Mount >m-
-ui • Boiou^'li Hall i '-S^ Ronto
J.lsi

1 h e l o l l o ' A i n g p ; o . _ ' r a i ! i s . n o - i h e d -

alfd
- i i i e - ihx . ' In the -uuilli. \ n o t h e i

India." leati irmg old towns . D i . r ulian

totiiples. the Lontoi of old H i n d u

cmpiios axvax Tioiu the txpn.al tourist

louti in a slide p iesen i ition bv L l i / a

f^-lh /ainlors.
S i l l l l l l i l t

• O^t 12
( entorpioo.'.'
Mice ! i-lobxte

IM.II

I l i H i i . ' I i o H e •' ' l i !

a dcmonsir.'hion bv
oxxner ot <. i.i!l>

k i t c h e n in (.Jarvwuki. - w l-.ore u a f t

clause-, are held AIK\ pes .i-nal -o:x we is

^ixon wi th all ot tfn-n v i a t t - AU^ siip-

J l l l v 'S .

- • Oct ll>. LIV- trip

• Oct 2(.. - 'Ca ihohxdra tes . the Un.!.

the B u i t t the I g lv . " x\ ill o l te i

•ins' .v^i-. i o t h e n i o s t e t i r ron t LI

I U I I - l i o n , on weiL 'h t I D S , a m )

ellettixe ai.d sate, presented
1 iisle, depjitrnent head from
( ooporatixe I \tensio;i ot
Countx

K K

.ov "San •in! n
C able i\u\". a slide
l)i Bilenkei Iron) Cr.mford

•Dec *7. Christmas party
lor mfoim.ition, call ' i i i v^o

34SS.

Spvmufield B'11.11 B 'n th
resident-, to a thiee-night (our-i).i\
()etohorlest at UIL- Kalugli Hotel m ilk-
C aiskills for N2(>5 per peison.

Springfield B'nai B 'n th ' s >e.nh
event at the(_ at.skills" liveliest luxuiv
hotel will bcLMii on Oct 19 for luni.li
and ends after breakfast on Oct. 22

The package includes three meals
cadi tlav. a super deluxe room and
nightly entertainment

Howevet, tianspoitatfon to the
hotel is not provided and thosf inter-
ested in attending must drive them
selves or go with others.

Persons wishing to reserve a loom
must call Lodge President Joe renen-
ruum at 973^79-9306 and follow up
u ith a check for S265 per person made
out to Spnngfield B'nai B'rith Lodue
2093 c'o Joseph Tenenbaum, i"7^
Mountain Ave , Springfield, 070i->l

The lodge includes icsidents ot
Clark. Cranfoid.- Hillside. Mountain-
side,—Scotch Plains, Union and West-
field, as well as Spnngfield.

Las Vegas trip planned
The Msgr. Francis X. Cov lc

Columbictteb of Springfield ire bpon-
sonng a trip to Las Vegas, Nov. S-1 I

"I he costls S559 per person, double
occupancy. '1 he price includes lound-
tnp air via Continental Air Lines irom
Newark and four full days at the
MonieTrarlo Casino Hotel. Transfer
and baggage handling will be in 1 .is
Vegas. Space is limited.

For reservations and brochure, call
l-rances Corctone at 973-376-oiSfi oi
lony at 973-37h-5612.

Eatery polls patrons
F.ach r : l t r o n Soing to the Spanish

Tavemjjn Route 22 East in Mountain-
side will be asked his/her opinion on
the outcome ot the November presi-
dential election and will be given a
chance to icceivt.: one ol the 50 lobster
dinner certificates drawn among
tespondeiiK i*verv week The weekly
results of the poll will be publicly dis-
played outside the restaurant

Ib participate in the poll and in the
lobbtct promotion, people can -visit the
restaurant. The winners of the 5U
vveekly lobster certificates will be cho-
sen in a random drawing by the Span-
ish.Tavern from all eligible entries
received that week.

ensor Citizens Club gathers
I lie Semoi Citizens (. h:b til Mountainside meets the

•eeoiid and tounh I ndax oj the month at the ( oinmuniu
I'losbxteiian Church, at IJeei Hath .mil Meeting House
I ane. at noon.

On lndav phamiacist Brian I'ucct will give members
the latest miotmation on the Medicare Discount Phaimacv
( aril

O n ( ) U ,X. M a v o i R o b e r t V i g l i a n t i w i l l s p e a k o n t h e

tutiiie plans ol Mountainside, followed up on Ou 22 In
foli^e t lnet Jim Debbie.

I ookini; ahead to Nov 5, the club will have Dan Kalem
update inembei.s on Social Security and Medicare On Nov
19, the singing .moup. The Golden Lights, will cnieiuin
membeis-at the start for the holiday season.

lor intoiniatioii on any of the programs, call 9()N-2\i-
6:so

Gleicher selected as Marshall Scholar
Michael Joseph (ileiclier. a first-

u-,ii student Horn _ Springfield, has
been named a Marshall Scholar at
I ranklin \ Mai skill College

(ileicher. /a 2004 graduate ol
Jonathan Davton High School, is the
son of Catherine and. Mitchell Gleich-
ei. Spnngfiekl

Hie John Marshall Scholar Pro-
graj~i ICCOIMU/CS higliK motivated stu-
dents who have demonstrated a pas-
sion tor learning, an intense inteiest in
probinp specific areas of study, and
superior academic achievement Mai-

shall Scholars are chosen from
Franklin & Marshall's treshman appli-
cants each year and competition foi
this award is highly selective

Marshall schohus receive a
S12,5OO annual merit scholarship, a
Macintosh computer, the special
opportunity to apply few Marshall
grants research, peiformance studies,
or public service abroad or in the Unit-
ed States and invitations to a number
of trips, luncheons with faculty and
other special events throughout each
vear - each of which enhance a stu-

dent's ability to engage in unique and
personal academic pursuits.

In the past, Marshall Scholars have
traveled to England and Ireland to

..study folk ballads in Celtic cultures,
Australia to icsearch aboriginal rock
and New York to research how a liter-
ary work becomes a Broadway musi-
cal. Marshall Scholar research h.i.s
ranged from examining the-effect of
insulin on protein syntlicsis in chick-
ens to working with the most
advanced form of Nuclear Magnetic
Resonance.

NEWS CLIPS
Chambers seeks
volunteers for PGA

I he Springfield Chambei of Com-
merce plans to promote local business
during the upcoming 87th annual I'GA
Tournament at Baltusrol (iolf Club
from Aug. S-15. The chamber will be
seeking1 volunteers from the business
community to assist in assembling an
information booklet with maps, shop-
ping guides, transit information, his-
torical data, and information on
restaurants and local businesses.

To •find out more, call the chamber
at 973-9'2-2100

'Habits and Will'
to be discussed

Once a month, the Great Books
Discussion Group at Springfield Free
Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave.,
meets to examine the great books of
civ ilbation.

The selections range from essays to
fiction; The group meets the third
Thursday of each month at Springfield
Free Public Library at 10 a.m.

The next two discussions will be
Dewey's "Habits and Will" on Oct. 21

and Mill's "On Liberty" on Nov. IS.
The Great Books compilation may

be purchased for S20 at the Circula-
tion Desk. The discussion group wel-
comes new members.

Submission deadline
Oct 1 for roundabout

The City of Summit seeks fine
artists and de.iign professionals inter-
ested in creating an original three-
dimensional project for installation on
a traffic roundabout in front of the
Summit train station.

'flic roundabout is a focal point of
Summit's multimillion-dollar down-
town improvement project. It is locat-
ed directly in front of the busiest train
station on NJ Transit's Morris & Essex
line.

A selection committee comprised
of art professionals and representa-
tives of the City of Summit will
choose four finalists based on the suit-
ability of their portfolios.

Finalists will he given a detailed
overview of the project, including traf-
fic-safely requirements. One of the
finalists will receive the commission
to create an original design concept

for installation on the roundabout. The
remaining three will each receive a
SI,000 honorarium for their participa-
tion.

The cost of the installed design
should not'exceed.'$50,000, including
ali design fees, materials, labor, fabri-
cation,, and installation. The finalists
will submit detailed cost estimates
with their proposed designs.

The selected designer will prepare
all drawings needed for fabrication
and installation and will work with the
fabricator and/or installer until the
work is in place. Depending on the
nature of the design, there may be
code-compliance requirements.

Interested designers must submit
allot' these items:

• A portfolio, lip to 20 labeled
3 5 mm slides, of recent work. No loose
or glass sides.

• Self-addressed, stamped envelope
for return of submission.

• Resume and designer's statement.
Direct inquiries to

siimmitarts(«)cityofsummit.org.
• Mail submissions to Summit Arts,

512 Springfield Ave, Summit, 07901.
Submission deadline is Oct. I.

oi SCRVICE
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

• Kilchcm - rpititinK - liecki
• Until • Wins (Milan

MEUT
CONTRACTORS, INC.

'P*k>' FM-Q (1*11* Marti* <4*

QUALITY
A!R CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & HotAirHeat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

DRIVEWAYS

MJ HOAG PAVING
Residential/Commercial

•Driveways -Parking Lots -Seal Coating
•Retaining Walls 'Patios 'Pavers

•Concrete Sidewalks -Landscaping
Fully Insured Free Estimates

call 908 -241-0.838'
Fax estimate request 908-241-1532
GARAGE POORS

DOORO-MAflC,
INC.

G A R A G E DOORS
& OPENERS

Sales Service S Installation
Residential/Commercial

73-562-0077
NUTLEY

Fully
Insurod

MOVING
Types of Moving A

Hauling
Problem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WE HOP TO IT"

24 HRS 973-680-2376
Lie PM0O576

HANDYMAN
Di>fs Your flnifif
Xcnhi F.-icf-Litl'

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

!K>8-2iil~384!l
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Kilimatei Fully

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE
PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years Experience

Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
973-467-3430

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind of work (hat pays to:

Provide Companionship
• Do Light Housowofk

• Go Shopping • PropbfO moals
• Run Errands • Enjoy Convorcsalion and
Fun PfT day, evening Bnd/of weekend

hours aiding seniors In Ihoir hymos, —
S7.50/hr; S80/day.

Driver's License & car required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669
DRIVEWAYS
ZAVOCKI

PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lois

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok
Railroad Tlos

Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Froo Estimates Insurod

973-218-1991
HOME IMPROVEMENT

GENE BRADY
Interiors - Renovations
Historic Restorations

' Kitchen - Bathrooms

Excellent local references

973-763-8530

PAINTING
Residential • Commercial

INSIDE OUT

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSURED,,

FREE
ESTIMATES

Remodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

CHIMNEY SERVICE
MEMBER NATIONAL CHIMNEY 3WECP GUILD

973-736-9811
24 Hour Emorgoncy Service No.
10% OFF ALL MASONRY WORK

CLEANING SERVICE

Fut| Inurtd i Bon^d • RnikilW, CamwcM 1 WluUrW

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
- Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GRANITE - MARBLE - TILES
KITCHEN COUNTERTOPS - VANITIES - TABLES
CUSTOM FABRICATION AND INSTALLATION

908-245-2112 Fax#908-245-2152

ROOFING

JANET'S
CLEANING SERVICE

Steady or Seasonal
. 'Houses

•Apartments
•Condos
•Free Estimates

Satisfaction Guaranteed
973-819-9553
973-374-2527

SPACE AVAILABLE

I CAN HEL.F
YOtIK BUSINESS
EXPLODE

WITH TVKW CLIENTS!
(nil Hclene at

mm.

Zil«

FENCING

GALilRZA FENCE
Ail Types of Fence

Repairs & Installation
Residential & Commercial

973-372-6638
Free Estimates

HOME REPAIRS
VILLAGE HOME

REPAIR
Carpentry - General Repairs

Painting - Wallpaper - Sheet Rock
Drain Cleaning

0>er 15 Years Experience
"No Job Too Small"

Fully Insured

201-306-1204
TILE GROUTING

KITCHEN

FREE
CO11IAN

Counter Top iVitlt Every
New or Refuted Kitchen

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Call for Details

908-464-0475

CARLSON BROTHERS I PHIHTY T I L E , UGLY <;KOl?T?
ROOFING. I

TREE SERVICES

Painting Professionals"
Interior/Exterior
Pointing A Stain

Deck Scaling A Staining
Complete Power-washing Services
Froo Estimates • Fully Insurod

732-382-3922
1-800-525-6481

CAPE COD $2500
BULEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 OFF WITH A!J

908-272-1266
Price Includes

GAf

j (the stuff between tiles)
No need to'spend ihitiraiids of dollars On new tile when you cim-

Rcprgut - Reriiovc old grout and replace wiih new
Steam d u n - 100 ilcpnjes of steam dean*, dc-odorirci,

kills bacteria ami removes mildew
Stain and *c*t - Chanpe the color oryour ginul without removing it

("1HH>*;C trom our selection of colors or your OWTV
Clean with n damp mop! It's amazing!

Tub luiroundi »nd ihowot lUll i repaired.
loose or broken lilc« reset or replaced

OH for B free estimate

Grout export 973-37 1 -;M)02

FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE, INC.

A FAMILY BUSINESS
PRUNING & REMOVALS
CRANE A BUCKET SERVICES
STUMP GRINDING
FULLY INSURED
FREE WOODCHIPS

www.frbncflytree.cxHi.

973-686-8074

FLOORS

KEAN
FLOORING

'Bast Deels*
iitilizmg in //WI/IUXM/Fltror\

Scraping • Ropttir • Staining
• Installations •• Sanding

• Refinishing

DUST FREE
_ SANDING!

Por Estimat©201=955=1073 .;.'
www.kijHnflooring.com

LANDSCAPING
D'ONOFRIO

&SON
•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbory Design Planting
-Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED & LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
WANTED TO BUY

* ANTIQUES *
OLDER FURNmiRE
DINING ROOMS
BEDROOMS
BREAKFRONTS
SECRETARYS, ETC

CALL BILL: f,
973 -586 -4804 I

TO ADVERTISE

ECHO LEADER^

Editor: JR Parachini
Can be reached in

fVJapIewood at 973-763-0700
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Sports Numbers
Phone: 973-763-0700

Fax: 973-763-2557

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

Because of the Jewish holiday
Yoin Rippiir. we have Union f oun-
t\ L'.imes spread out over tour tla>s
this weekend, beginning with
tonight's (ip\emor Livingston at
Delaware Valley clash at 7

I here are se\en ^ames on lap
tor tomorrow. 7 afternoon' and
evening, one .scheduled lor Satur-
day and two set for Sunday after-
noon.

While •HlizaheuV and Scotch
Hams-are an expected 2-0, peihaps
the MII prise team so fai this year m
Union County is Linden at 2-0

Vhe Tigers had a rough season
last year, finishing just 2-8 and win-
ning only one game on the field.

So'far so good for Linden as it
has managed to play outstanding
defense in beating Plainfield 9-3
and Cranford 12-10, both al home,
without yielding an offensive TD,

The Tigers now.get a week off
before angthcr big game at home at
Cooper Field. That will be Eliza-
beth on Oct. 2.

Elizabeth, with home wins over
Shabazz 32-7 and Irvington 20-7,
will host Plainfield tomorrow-night
at 7. Plainfield is J-J after blanking
Newark Last Side 41-0 Sunday in
its home-opener.

One of the top games in the
county this weekend is Brcarley at
New Providence Sunday at 2 p.m.

This Mountain Valley Confer-
cncc-Vallcy Division battle of
unbeatens could go a long way in
determining who captures the Val-
ley Division this year.

New Providence won last year,
with one of its wins a 20-7 victory
at Brcarley. The Pioneers then went
on to beat the Bears in New Provi-
dence 42-20 in the Central Jersey,
Group I quarterfinals.

Union, which reached the North
2, Group 4 •final last year, will look
to get in the win column against
Newark East Side, a team it annual-
lydominatcs.

Union faces East Side tomorrow
at 3 p.m. in its homc-opencr. The
Fanners have dropped close' road
games to Irvington -21-1.8 and to
Shabazz 13-7 in triple overtime.

WEEK TWO GAMES
Thursday, ScpL 23 (1)
GL at Delaware Valley, 7 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 24 (7)
Summit at W. Essex, 1 ;30 p.m.
East Side at Union, 3 p.m.
Shabazz at Crawford, 3
Scotch Plains at Irvington, 3
Plainfield at Elizabeth, 7 p.m.
Roselle at Newark Central, 7
RoscllcTaVK at Manvillc, 7
Saturday, Sept. 25 (1)
Rahway at Hillside, 1 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 26 (2)
North Plain, at Johnson, 2 p.m.
Brearley at New Providence, 2
Off: Linden, Westfield

WEEK ONE SCORES
Friday, Sept. M (4)
Shabazz 13, Union,7 (3OT)
Brearley 12, Johnson 6
Wcequahic 33, Summit 7
R. Park 42, Bound Brook 0
Saturday, Sept. 18 (2)
North Plainfield 37T Roselle 6:
New Providence 13, Rahway-0
Sunday, Sept. 19 (5)
Elizabeth-20,' Irvington 7
Plainfield 41, East Side 0
Linden 12, Cranford 10
Scotch Plains 27, Westfield 0
Caldwell 10, Gov. Livingston 0
OfT: Hillside.

WEEK TWO PICKS (11)
Delaware Valley over GL
West Essex over Summit
Union over East Side
Cranford over Shabazz
Scotch Plains over Irvington
'.Elizabeth" over. Plainfield
Newark Central over Roselle
Roselle Park over Manvillc
Hillside over Rahway
North Plainfield over Johnson
Brearley over New Providence
Last week:-7-1
This year: 12-10 (.545)

*

UNION COUNTY
1. Elizabeth (2-0)
2. Linden (2-0)
3. Scotch Plains (2-0T
4. Plainfield (1-1)
5. CranfordO-l)
6. Union (0-2)
7 Brcarley (2-0)
8. New Providence (1-0)
9. Gov. Livingston (1-1)

10. Roselle Park (1-1)
Hillside (0-1) -
Johnson (0-2)
Summit (0-2)
Wesifield (0-2> _ .
Rahway (0-1)
Roselle (0-1)

*%,.w*

Photo by Itarliara Kokkslli

The Brearley High School football team, with ball at left, is off to a 2-0 start. The Bears
downed Johnson 12-6 at Ward Field in Kenilworth last Friday night. Brearley will play
New Providence Sunday at 2 p.m. in New Providence. The Pioneers are 1-0 after a
opening last Saturday with a .1.3.-0. home win over Rahway.

Brearley football team is
off to a good start at 2-0
Floyd leads Bears in rushing against Johnson

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

KENILWORTH,- At the moment, high school football
teams headed in different'directions.

Brearley is .off to. a good start with wins over Group .2
schools Iselin Kennedy and Johnson.

Johnson has dropped two road games by one touchdown
each and is now preparing for a 2-0 team for its homc-open-
cr.

Brearley and Johnson, in different divisions! in the
Mountain Valley. Conference, met for the first time in five
years last Friday night at Ward Field. The pinpoint passing,
of Vinny Russo to Ryan Hoag proved a bit more dangerous
than-the running of Mark Washington as the Bears posted a
12-6 victory over the Crusaders.

It was Brearley\s first win over Johnson since their last
meeting in September of 1999, a 27-26 Bears victory, also
at Ward Field.

Touchdown passes from Brearley senior signal-caller
•Vinny. Russo-to senior end Ryan Hoag came before and
after a 35-yard touchdown run by Johnson senior tailback
Mark Washington.

All Russo did was complete 12-of-15 passes for 180
yards, two touchdowns and no interceptions. He was a per-
fect 6-for~6 in the second half.

AM Hoag did was catch four balls for 99 yards, two of
his receptions resulting in touchdowns.

Washington, held to just 29 yards on eight carries in the
first half, finished with a hard-fought 104 on 20 attempts.,
including a 35-yard touchdown run that lied the game in the
third quarter.

"We knew we had to stop Mark (Washington),"said
Russo, who also plays safety. " -

In two games so far, Russo has thrown six touchdown
passes. In catching Russo's second one against Johnson for
what proved to be.the winning points, Hoag unnccccsarily
dived into the right corner of the end zone to punctuate a
56-yard play.

"I always get caught at the end, like last year against
Butler when I got caught at the 2-yard line," Hoag said, "I
didn't care. I'm not the speediest receiver and wanted to
make sure.I got in."

Brcarley went 68 yards in four plays to retukc the lead
after Washington broke a run to the left side of the field
and, himself, dove into the left corner of the end zone for
his team's only points.

"We knew they would go to him over and over again/'
said Hoag, who caused Washington to cough up the ball

after he gained nine yards on a pass for what would have
been a first down late in the fourth quarter. Teammate Nick
.Mascara was there to recover the fumble, which was the
game's second turnover after Brearley had the first one on
itS'prcvipfis series.

"We enmo up with a win and that's all that matters," said
Russo, who; admitted to have gladly gone O-for-15 if it
meant his team winning.

"Our offensive line was huge and played great. We
came out charged up."

The win was a bit more sweeter for Brearley head coach
Scott Miller, since he was previously an assistant coach at
Johnson under Bob Taylor. Miller, a former Brcarley and
University of Pittsburgh standout, coached at Johnson with
first-year Crusader head coach Cms Kalikas.

Miller's last year on the Johnson staff was 2001, while
Kalikas remained for 2002 before spending last year as.an
assistant at Rahway.

"Our biggest thing was to get the win," Miller said. "We
wanted to get out fast and We accomplished that."

After holding Johnson to a three-and-Out following the
opening kickoff, Brearley marched 69 yards in 10 plays and
took six minutes off the clock before reaching the end zone.
Russo completed a five-yard touchdown pass to Hoag, who
beat double coverage in the end zone.

Russo completed three of four passes on the drive and
gained 13 yards on two carries. Nick Rosales, who had one
catch for 21 yards, had an 11-yard run for a first down in
the drive.

"We have the ability to throw and., run," said Miller,
whose team also rushed Tor 90 yards on 32 carries. "They
stacked up the line and we ran a nice rjlay-action."

Junior running back Jake Floyd led the Bears with 36
yards on 13 carries.

Miller admitted that limiting Washington was one of the
keys for his team's success.

"He broke one run, but our defense played solid," Miller
said.

"Mark is a top-caliber back."
Miller had high praise for the outstanding defensive per-

formances of players such as Manny Lewis, Damicn
Goldrick, Kevin Rodriguez, Brian Kizclevich and Eric
Schindler.

Johnson and Brearley, both scheduled to play Sunday,
face unbeaten teams. The Crusaders host a 2-0 North Plain-
field squad, while the Hears will play at New Providence,
which opened last Saturday with a 13-0 home win over
Rahway.

Dayton girls' tennis team has
challenging schedule ahead

By JcffWolfrum
Staff Writer

SPRINGFIELD - In addition to having a tougher sched-
ule this season, Dayton High School girls' tennis coach Bill
Prisco feels his team is lacking a standout player.

"I have six seniors starting out of the seven spots in the
lineup, so I have experience," Prisco said. "What I think we
lack is the development of the high-level player."

Prisco feels that tennis is an all-season sport, so prepa-
ration is needed in the off-season.

"When the girls are with me, they work hard," Prisco
said. "However, the really good teams in our conference
have girls that play all season long, so when they open the
season their skill level is already at a high level."

Prisco thinks that puts him at slight disadvantage early
on.

"When I get the girls in the beginning of the pre-season,
some of their skill level is developed, but not at a high
level," Prisco said. "I take all that time in the beginning and
try to bring them up to a level in which diey can be com-
petitive, while other players on other teams arc taking their
skill level to the next level."

Dayton, which went 4-6 last year, has moved from the
Valley to the Mountain Division of the Mountain Valley
Conference. There are eight teams in the Mountain and
se\ en in the Valley.

"We're in the upper di\ ision of the conference this sea-
son, so we're playing a lot of tough teams," Prisco said.
"There is no easy team on our schedule."

In addition to its MVC matches. Dayton is slated to take
on the likes of Wutchung Conference opponents Union and
Cranford.

'lWc-scnmmaged both teams and won both maiches,"
Prisco said. "We have them on our schedule as extra match-
es this vear. so I think we'll do well in those matches."

As of Tuesday's setback to visiting Governor Liv-
ingston. Dayton's record stood at 1-2.

, The Bulldogs opened their season on Sept. 13 with a
win by a score of 4-1 at Oak Knoll before dropping a 5-0
decision at Roselle park the next day.

"We were competitive and had some close sets against
RP even though we lost 5-0," Prisco Said.

"We had a pleasant surprise in beating Oak Knoll, but if
you looked at the scores, there were a lot of close games in
that match."

The Dayton singles lineup consists of seniors Abby
Wilkenfeld at first, Dara Poltrpck at second and Cassie
Fishkin at third;

"Abby has been playing at the first singles spot since she
was a sophomore." Prisco said. "Dara started at second sin-
gles last year and wound, up with the most wins on the
team."

The Bulldogs' first doubles team consists of seniors
Rachel Dushkin and Jaime Weisman, while senior Stacey
Fonseca and junior Laryssa Lukiw make up the second
doubles Beam. ,

Soph*more Sandie Wilkenfeld will also see timc at sec-
ond doubles, while soph Sara Suffec will sec spot duty.

"Even though I give Laryssa the edge right now, I feel if
Sandie plays and gets some niass exposure to good compe-
tition, she'll be there," Prisco said.

Prisco knows his team has it's work cut out if it wants to
qualify for the state playoffs in Central Jersey, Group 1.

Dayton is scheduled to play New Providence this after-
noon at 4 p.m.

"ff the girls can compete well for the rest of the season,
we'll probably know after our match with New Provi-
dence/-Prisco said, -

"I should have a good idea of where we're heading after
that match."

Highlanders blank Brearley
Uy JofrWolfrum

Staff Writer
RAH WAV - I'10 complete apposite of what ho expected.
That's what Governor Livingston High School boys' soccer coach Bry.no

Soinnu felt his team played like in its se.iM-n-opc.-mng ?-4 ineitime setback to
Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain DIMSIOH mal Rah\\a> at Rah\\a> Mid-
dle School on Sept. 10.

"I thought we be a better defensive team then we showed m our fiist game."
Somma said. "I thought oui defense was going to be our strength, but we didn't
play \eiy good defense. I thought uc were going to ha\e a hard time scoring and
producing goals, -so >t wasjilst the opposite of what 1 expected coming into the
game." -

GL had a'.record of 1-1 as of last Friday's scheduled game at Roselle Park.
The Highlanders played like Somma thought they would when they evened

their record with a 3-0 \ ictory over visiting Brcarley on Sept. 14.
Forwards Andrew Lelliot, Kevin Tadmori and Christian Caballero cacli

notched a goal,'while Anthony Abitante and Mountainside resident Zack Januick
combined for the shutout with-eight saves in net:

"Our strength right now is in the midfield," Somma said. "We'te winning
balls in the midfield because a lot of those players have played for me the last
couple of years. I'm just hoping some of the younger guys up front will step up
and scoie some goals for us "

In the defeat to Rahway. GL struck first as Lelliot recorded an unassisted goal
at the eight-minute maik.

However, Rahway answered back just two minutes later to tie it at 1-1 as Jose
Carbajal knocked a shot fiom clo>e range into the upper left hand corner

"Anthony has been a steady keeper for us," Somma said. "On .some of the
goals he has given up, he had no chance. On the first goal, Ihe kid (Carbajal)
blasted a shot from just three yards in front of him."

Midway through the first half, Rahway took a 2-1 advantage after Paulo
Brandao scored oil* a give-and-go with Steve Keker.

"On a play like that, you hope your keeper can get in front of it and just knock
it down," Somma said. "Unfortunately, it just went off his shoulder."

However, with eight'minutes left before intermission, the ball seemed to
bounce the right way for the Highlanders as Caballero scored off a deflection on
a rebound off a corner kick by Tim Ringwood to knot it at 2-2.

The'Indians again came 'storming back, though, taking a 3-2 halftime edge
when Milton Atoca registered a goal when he lined a shot into the lower left cor-
ner from 10 yards out. with less than a minute left.

GL tied it at 3-3 less then 10 minutes into the second half as Doug Schlicting
scored off a cross from Caballero'.

Rahway responded to take a 4-3 advantage with less than nine minutes left in
regulation as Keker knocked in a header in front off a pass from Jason
Obiedziniski.

However, with just 25 clicks remaining, Lelliot tied the game at 4-4 when he
scored from 10 yards out.

In the first overtime, Rahway grabbed a 5-4 lead as Keker scored his second
goal off a cross from Carbajal.

In, the Second extra session, GL had three good chances midway through the
five-minute period, but was turned aside by Rahway netminder Pete Kowal.

"With how the conference is now set up and playing each team only once,
this game was a big one for us," Somma said. "However, we can't spend too
much time thinking about this game because there's still a lot of soccer to be
played."

GL, which went 8-8-1 last year, hopes to qualify for the North Jersey, Sec-
lion 2, Group 2 playoffs afterf missing out last season.

"We would also like to win the conference title this season," Somma said.
"Getting down after a loss like this is not going to help anything."

Suarez Player of Year
Stephen Suarez of Springfield fired an opening round 69 and then an 81 for

a 36-hole total of 150 to.finish-first in the boys' ages 14-IS division of the New
Jersey Junior Golf Competition's Year-End Championships at Royce Brook
Country Club in Hillsborough Aug. 31.

It was Suarez'S seventh tour win of the season as he also garnered Player of
the Year honors in his division.

Springfield Power shut out Roxbury
The Springfield Power 12-and-undcr traveling girls' soccer team blanked the

Roxbury Revolution 3-0 last weekend to even its record at 1-1.
Emily MacDonnclI made 16 saves in goal to post her first shutout of the sea-

son. Jcnna Russo, Mallory Del Mauro and Jackie Locschellc netted goals.
The midfield of Jessica Gonzalez, Rebecca Frank and Gabrjellc Pypiak were

strong all game. They received support from fullbacks Kclsey Ricci, Angela.
Bcrardinelli, Brcnda Warman, Natalie Bratash and Stacey Shewitz.

Alexa Williams, Erica Scale and Remy Schneier kept the attack going all
game long at forward.

The Power continues to improve and move up flights every season.

Springfield Scorpions capture one of two
The Springfield Scorpions 11 -and-undcr soccer squad began their regular

season last weekend with a loss and a win.
On Saturday, they were defeated by the Mount Olive Earthquakes 5-2, with

Zack Haliczer scoring both Springfield goals.
The Scorpions rebounded the next day with a 3-1 win over the Denville Hub

Titans. Haliczer again did all the scoring for Springfield, getting plenty of offen-
sive support from Sergio Annunziata, John Balboni, Matt Disko, Andrew Ho'm-
lish, Nicco Izzi, Ross Konesky and Ryan Schwcikert.

Playing well on defense were Ryan Cutino, Brian DiFiore, Mike Disko, Max
Kotlcr, Matt Lyna, Nick Pearl, Christian Schmidt and goalkeepers Peter Yablon-
sky, Jake Rudolph and Brandon Moss;

This week, the Scorpions are scheduled to host the Mountain Lakes Tigers in
a 2:30 p.m. game.at Dayton High School.

Springfield Emeralds march to another win
The Springfield Emeralds 10-and-under traveling girls' soccer team marched

to a 4-0 victory over the Chatham Spirit to improve to 2-0.
Forward Amanda Grecnberg led the charge with two goals and one assist.

Also netting goals were midfielder Casey Sheehcy and forward Cara Bibbo.
Adding valuable assists were riiidficlders Katie Condon, Deirdre McElroy

and Heather Fritzen. Anchoring the attack from the midfield were Jessica Con-
don, Cailin Curry and Amanda Stein.

Keeping the Spirit out of the defensive zone were fullbacks Sabrina Bibbo,
Jaclyn Nardonc and Rachel Laulette. Forward Allison Knapp kept the pressure
up on offense.

Goalies Shcehey and Laulette combined for the shuto • in Morris County
Youth Soccer Association League play.

Springfield Roadrunners are back on track
The Springfield Roadrunners 9-and-under boys* squad managed to even its

record at I -1 after besting the Chatham Galaxy 5-2 in a rematch of previous 8-
and-under rivals.

Playmaking by center Tommy Walsh and midfielders DeYoung Don, Joey
luliano and Tyler C.it'rin helped create the Roadrunner offensive output. Manny
Barrera notched his second consecutive hat-trick of the young season.

Rounding out the scoring attack Phil Moore and Reese Petcrscn netting their
first goals of the year. Making a defensive statement was Ryan Fttzpatrick as he
constantly kept the ball out of the Roadrunners' zone.

Also playing.well for Springfield were Vinme Nagy,_Boomer Sack, Bailey
Rudolph, Drew Farbstein and Will Francis.

The Roadrunners arc scheduled to play at the Vcrnon Tigers Sunday at 4 p,m:
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OBITUARIES
Frances DeLuke

trances DeLuke, S3. ol Summit
died Sept Id 111 ()\eiiook tlospnal.
Summit.

Horn in Six Mile Run, Pa , Miss
Del uke moved,to. Summit 6? sears
•i.'d She was .111 I nulish te.n. her at
I asl Or.uiue Ilifh School for ?•'* \eais
and tetiied in : IL>X3. Miss Del.uke
graduated mapna cum laude in ll.)5.S
trom Montclan Stale I m\-er,sit>,
whetc she lecened a bachelor's
deuice in IMIIJIISII.

SniMMiu1 ate lluee sisteis.
loscplnne < 11st, Nolanda ( lalone arid
1 eonora Smith

Walter Porter
Wahei \1 I'ouei. 7l). ol Spurn/field

died Sept 17 m Overlook Hospital,
Slumnit.

IJorn in Harrison, Mr. I'orter
moved to Springfield in (()50. lie uas .
iin accountant and controller with
American Hoeehst inc., a manufactur-
ing company in BraiK'hburg, where.he
worked iot 2K \ejis before retinnt: in
I'W^ Mi ('oiler giaduated liom Seton
Hall University, South Orange

He scived m the Anny Air Coips
dining World War II Mi. Porter was a
•member of the Sierra Club of Union
County West and the Knights of
C oluinbus Council 5.*"(»(), Springfield

Surviving are a daughter, Claire I.
Bioim; three: brothers...Chester. Vin-
cent ami Stanley Pogor/ckki, two sis-
ters. Margaret Rilev andMaiv McAit-
ney. and two grandchildren.

of <^A/[
Established 1975 Certified Teachers

Piano - Keyboard : Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Kindermusik Classes for ages 0 to 7

River Walk Plaza
34 Rldgedole Ave.
East Hanover, NJ 07936
•(973) 428-0405

256 Morris Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081
(973) 467-4688

MAPLEWOOD

PSYCHIATRIC

ASSOCIATES

Providing Psychiatric Services for
Adults, Adolescents and Children

Including,
nrion, Diagnosis and Treatment

\ \ujlu,

r M 15 ,\-1

¥ NlVV |IRMY

Ml OK AL SCHOOL

11 -ll Stu-ft • Mupk-wood, New Jersey

973-761-7134
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770 MORRIS TURNPIKE •• Short Hills

I d i e I HL.IS. dii^Ltiu nf Mus ic loyJtbei ol Mirnrnit ,ind Heather \ u e r b a J i

.nui Dc-br.i Sull ivan u f l f j p ami Le.nn J te (oinsru', toL-ethcr to o i le r ,i new entie* -

rnoiit pmjT.i 'n of ini iMc. .irt, and movement

1 IKMN has been nl leniH' Mus ic loi-ether i l.^-^e^ in Siimniil lo: a l n u ^ t live
years.

1 really \v.irUed la otter .soiiieilimi.' tliu piiAs up where Music loeeilier
le.ives oil." said I IK.IS - | bec.ime .luare that a lot ut'm\ older children wen. in
altcnioon proi-r.ims loi pre-k and kindergarten, ami really needed someilung to
do m the morninu so 1 decided to team up with Heather Aiwibach and Deb-
bie Sulli^m of I cap and Learn uho have a wonderful pmyram ufaerobic activ-
ity unli/m;i a variety ofprop.s and_iiiTuhliiit.' apparatus, ~,o the kidt. could have
music, art .md movement!" ~

Some, of die chiktien that will be iimi'iiy ilitm for M A.M in she lall, hn\e
been auniii" to Lucas since they vveie infant and she >aid she's seen them I cam
how io walk and talk as well a.s sim- and dance. A lot of these children are'start-
ing to achieve rhythmic and tonal competence They will be exposed to more
lusirumeni play as well a:> instrument recognition.

'When these kids near a flute or violin 1 want them to be able to point to a
picluie of the instrument at play as well as instrument recognition," said Lucas.
"\\ hen these kids hear a flute or \ lohn 1 want them to be able to point to a pic-
ture ot the instalment they are heannj.1 1 plan to expose them to classical,

pop. and tolk inusii. as well ,:s world music "
LUL.LS said panieipanis will learn ihroiich game pl:i\iny that mconiorntc.-i

sinking, dancini;, instrument pl.iv and with her partners from detailed art pro|-
eet.s, perhaps in.skins.* instruments such as drum.s. She lu; J background â  a per-
lonner and songwriter but started working with children about eight year, ago
and found 11 to be a natural calling

"1 really lo\e it' I feel really comfortable woik.iig with Heather and Debbie
because they both have been teaching and working m (he field of early child-
hood education for 10 year;.," said Lucas

Sullivan is currently completing her certification in the field of special edu-
cation at Kcan University and Auerbach recently went back to schooJ lo obtain
her teach:ng certification.

Chora! group meets for rehearsals
^Thc Concord Singers, a unique non-auditioning women's chorus, in .seeking

HCAV members a;, it .starts rehearsals for the fall .season.
Rehearsals are from 7:30 to 10 p m. Mondays at Calvary- Episcopal Church

in Summit. The holiday concert will be presented at 4 p.m. Dee. 11 at Calvary
Church. For information, VIMI the new Web site at www.concoru.singers.org or
call DebraBoyman at 908-771-097K.

•7»i *

Head to toe coverage
just got better.

"I

Eric S. Lieberman, M.D.
Rheumatology

Summit Medical Group proudly announces the appointment of
Eric S. Lieberman, M.D.

We are honored to introduce Eric S. Lieberman, M D. who has joined the Department of Medical Specialists as a
Rheumatologist Dr Lieberman received his M.D. from the State"University of New York Stony Brook NY He completed
a residency m Internal Medicine at Lenox Hill Hospital, New York, NY and a fellowship in Rheumatology at Massachusetts

General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA:
The best care always starts with the best physicians.

Summit Medical Group, the one place to 30 for virtually all of your personal and family medical needs, looks forward to
adding Dr. Lieberman's talent, dedication and expertise in the service to our patients.

What sets us apart
is how well we're connected.

Berkeley Heishts • Millbum • Momstown • Short Hills • Summit • Warren • Westfield
(908) 273-4300 www.summitmedicalgroup.com

Grand bpening Celebratloif
of our !Su m m ft Branch at 510 Morris Avenue
Summit New Jersey • 1

' , • ! ' • " • • * • • I - " " • • . - v

Saturday, October 2,2004 • 9a,m.-12 noon I,

Open a Paramount
Checking Account and
we'll give you 2.50%*
through the end of the
year. Minimum daily
balance as low as $5,000.
• FREE Visa Check Card
• FREE Online Banking & Bill

Payment
• ATM Surcharge Rebates1

• FE£-FREE Safe Deposit Box:

Open our regular free,
no fee checking account
and we'll deposit $ 5 0
into that account.

Open a savings account
and we'll deposit $ 10
into that account.

Special Grand Opening
CD Rates1

For 5 months For 11 months

Special 2-Year Blended CD**
The longer you hold it, the greater
your return!

Over two years, the CD's annual percent-
age yield (APY) will change four times,
getting larger with each semi-annual
change. Withdraw from your CD at the
end of each six-month period without
penalty. At the end of the CD's full term,
1he APYs will be "blended" together
giving you a return much greater than
the Initial APY! Here's how you can earn-

1.65 2.35%
For the first 6 months For the second 6 months

4.35%
For the thW 6 months For the fourth 6 months

»5 6m subfflct.to P

908-522-6555
Lobby Mon-Fri 8;30a.m.-5:00p.m.
Sat 9:00a.m.-12 noon
Drive-up Mon-Fri 8:00a.m.-6:00p.m.
Sat 9:00a.m.-12 noon

Plenty of FREE PARKING -

B E R N A R D S V I L L E • M E N D H A M

3.351°
For the thlrtl 6 montti

2.86
Is your blended

2-year APY

OMERSET HILLS
BANK

The way your bank should be

www.somersethillsbankcom

M 0 R R I S T 0 W N • S U M M I T

$100 Gift Certificate to
Marco Polo or La Focaccia
when you close on a Home
Equity Line of Credit for
$50,000 or more. ***

4.00 4.50°
For the first 6 months Is the Current Prime Rate

then Prime for Ufe

• No application feeT no
closing costs and no
prepayment penalty!

Enter to Win a Fabulous
Summit Shopping Spree.
Winners will receive a gift card
good at over 50 quality stores in
Summit.
1st Prize , . . . . . . . . / . $1000
2nd Prize $500
3rd Prize . . . . . . . . . . .$250

Sign up your kids in our
Exclusive

^ ! ! ^ ! ! ^ o ™ M t M * 1 R** »™< * X » " lno SwKpst**. b<H bMMSi S.tunm

V«*a {W) Evwr ut rlttuw H o( 0cM» 2. TOM A Jl WO rmmn otvo*
«.onw««>»mi*-, A».?cmi wareduaunwp Tomoraflucitsms

Financial Education
Program
We teach your kids:
• What banks do

• How banks can help them save money

• Banks are friendly places

Open an account fix'your child
and we'll deposit the first $10.

FREEl Educational coloring
books lor your kids at our Grand
Opening

." "J> "* » ™ T " •• "nr on* w«r«ut (my wee m

rOW A SI »C - r J n
i = J bpri Homct Infer

MEMBER FDIC • DEPOSITS INSURED TO jtOO.000
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Unsolicited
advice

Rill Donnet'iin, a young
lawyer in I-.lizabciii, ;ind Joc
C'apasso, deputy police chief in
Hillside, have been the benefici-
aries of my unsolicited advice.

With a bevy of great young
kids between them, they got my
lectures about the need to des-
perately save fur the upcoming
college tuition shock.

It turns out a national think
tank called the Center for Public
Policy and Higher Education is
giving the same advice. They
estimate that in New Jersey an
average family must use 34 per-
cent of .their income to pay the
college bill.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Another result, equally trou-
bling, is the figure that over the
past decade minority enrollment
in higher education actually
dipped 7 percent.

The study finds that in New
Jersey tuition at public four year
institutions rose 47 percent in
the past 10 years. It concludes
the obvious; that the poorer fam-
ily, the greater the percentage of
income needed to pay the bill.

After one of my unsolicited
advice sessions, Donnegan curt-
ly asked, "I presume you have a
solution to the problem?"

It reminded me of Mark
Kriegel and his new 500-page
biography on former New York
Jets quarterback Joe Namath
who wrote when unsolicited
people feel the need to tell him
abcut their memories of Super
Bowl III, he cuts it short, polite-
ly saying "Stop, you are giving
me goose bumps."

One guy getting goose bumps
last week was Union County
Manager George Devanney who
was soliciting a whole lot of
advice on the subject of the
weather.

For the second year in a row,
a hurricane from down south
was threatening the county's
annual Music Fest.

After getting advice from
NOAH — the weather service,
not the Biblical ship captain —
Devanney on Wednesday
switched the event from Noma^
hegan Park in Cranford, where it
was planned, to the. higher
ground of Echo Lake Park, along
the border of Mountainside and
Westfield.

Despite the major effect of
the move, the event still went off
without a hi^ch.

The temptation to give the
pearls of wisdom of advice hot
asked for runs to newspapers as
well.

Last week The- Clark Eagle
advised candidates in that town
who disrupt their livesj ring
doorbells until their feet hurt,
and have to ask their neighbors
for contributions that the elec-
tion, "it's not about winning,"

Well, as another football type
once said, "If winning doesn't
matter, why do they keep score?"

The editorial wasn't done
with giving advice. They added,
"Keep the focus of a campaign
on what's best for the communi-
ty, and not on what will lead to
victory on Nov. 2, and everybody
will win — even the losers."

I'm reminded of Vince Lorn-
bardi's quote, "show me a good
loser and I'll show you a loser."

Still following up on the
Eagle's approach, the newpaper
cot'Sd show some focus of their
c-«vn by letting candidates run
press releases and provide free
advertising space for the candi-
dates.

Wouldn't that be a community
service?

Maybe that's the biggest
problem with unsolicited advice,
it's far easier given: then taken.
As Broadway Joe once said, you
can guarantee it.

A" resident of~ Cranford,
Frank Capece is an attorney.

Photo By B.rbin Koklulli

Demolition of the building at the current site of where the new juvenile detention center is
planned will move forward once an adjacent property is purchased from Conrail. Designs
for a new facility are expected next year.

Youth jail designs in the works
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Architects are busy designing a new juvenile detention
center asjhe Union County Improvement Authority pre-
pares to acquire the final piece of property necessary for the
project.

Jonathan Williams, an attorney for the UCIA, said Fri-
day that the board of commissioners should be prepared at
its next meeting, Oct. 6, to acquire land from Conrail that
located directly behind the future youth jail site in Linden.
The acquisition will allow the authority to .move ahead with
demolition of the 80,000-square-foot, two-story building
currently on site.

Union County purchased the 4-acrc property on
Edwards Street, off Routes 1&9 near Linden's border with
Railway, in March foi $4.3 million.

New York City-based RicciGreene Associates, the same
firm that analyzed the county's current juvenile center, was
awurded a $1.7 million design contract this past spring.

UCIA Executive Director Charlotte DeFilippo said the
authority was able to negotiate the architect's contract
down from $2.3 million, adding that the authority received
eight or nine proposals.

RicciGreene broke down the service contract into three
phases: phase one, architectural and design services,
$1,132,170; phase two, construction and administration

services, $410,000, and phase three, transition services,
$157,830.

DeFilippo said the firm will present the designs to the
authority's board of commissioners, and then the authority
will present the plans to the Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Tb design development phase is scheduled to be com-
pleted by February, according to the contract. The bidding

^and award phase is scheduled for next summer, with con-
struction tentatively scheduled to begin in August and fin-
ish in November 2006.

Officials have said they wi|l have a better idea of the
cost pf the facility once designs are completed. The 65,000-
square-foot youth jail will have 76beds. It is estimated to
cost about $200,000 to build a juvenile bed in New Jersey.
At 76 beds, that would be more than $15 million but coun-
ty officials anticipate the price tag to exceed $20 million.

The currently juvenile detention center is located on the
seventh iloor of the courthouse complex parking garage in
Elizabeth. Buil; in 1968, the facility has a capacity of 38.
Overcrowding of up to 50 juveniles in recent years drew
concern from the state Juvenile Justice Commission, which
last year capped the capacity, forcing the county to send
juveniles to other facilities in the state.

A May 2003 suicide ignited protests about the condi-
tions at the facility after almost 10 years of studies to find
a site for a new center.

Surrogate
GOP chaS

By Anna Kreyman
" Staff Writer

Republican Mike Panagos is chal-
lenging incumbent Demotta^-James.
LaCorte for Union County surrogate
this fall.

Panagos believes that is important
to have a Republican as the county's
surrogate, stating that "Union County
is controlled by Democrats, we need a
mix of politics for accountability."

Democrats have held all nine seats
on the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders since ! 998 in addition
to the county's three constitutional
offices: surrogate, sheriff and clerk. It
has been 10 years since any Republi-
cans have won a county wide election.

A pract.;ing attorney in Elizabeth
for 25 years, LaCorte indicated that
one's financial Well-being rests in
being aware of and having a last will
and testament.

"A surrogate ensures that assets'do
not get passed along to wrong parties
and basically protects assets from
Unneeded problems," he said.

LaCorte maintains that it h vital to
have a continuation of the probate
process in order to ensure that "in the
case that the courthouse needs to close
down we have an alternate site for
people to access the funds."

"As surrogate I have been fighting -
for people's rights and convenience
and will continue doing so if lam re-
elected," he said.

LaCorte won a special election in
1999, several months after Ann Conti
died in office.

Since taking office, LaCorte estab-
lished evening hours in four munici-
palities for probate mailers

"Lets face it, most people taking
care of estates arc elderly," he said.
"Usually seniors ask their kids (o drive
them to takc_c2rc of probate issuest but
kids work. So, i have started night
hours in Cranford, Railway, Union and
Summit."

LaCorte added that the evening
hours of the probate agency are open
from 5:30 p.m. and close only after
every individual is helped. The
evening hours arc available four'times
a month.

LaCorte Panagos

"This is an ongoing process and
since its inception we have served
over 400 people," he said.

LaCorte also authored a report to
the governor concerning the effects of
the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks on the
probate process.

"I feel very strongly Jhat our state
should adopt a safeguard system in
case of another catastrophic event," he
said.

Panagos, a private attorney for 15
years, said he would increase the
evening probate hours further by hav-
ing the office open twice a week after
6 p.m.

"Things need to be more conven-
ient for people seeking help with their
estates than they are now," he said.
"We should have evening hours at
least a couple of times a week if not
more."

Panagos added that he wants to
make it more worthwhile for people to
invest funds.

"I want to make sure that we can
maximize investments for our chil-
dren," he said.

Panagos served as a- municipal*
attorney in the 1980s and as first
deputy Union County Counsel ftom
1994 to 1997. He also was on the
Westfield Township Council from
1987 to 1996 and served as deputy
mayor in 1995.

Surrogates are elected to five-year
terms and earn an annual salary of
approximately $ 115,000, the same as
the county's other constitutional offi-
cers, sheriff and clerk.

Commercial plugs
programs

By Anna Kreyman
Staff Writer

"Climb aboard Union County's
school bus to a lifetime of learning,"
Freeholder Chairman Angel Estrada
said while sitting behind the wheel of
a yellow bus in a television commer-
cial that aired on Monday for the first
time. The advertisement invites resi-
dents to learn for free at Union
County College.

That same day, students^ of differ-
ent ages spoke to the freeholder
board r Union County College staff
and me county's vocational-technical -
school faculty about their learning
experiences within the program. In
response, the freeholder board
unveiled the 30-second commercial.

The broadcast outlined the three
programs offered at Union County
College for residents of the county.

The Freeholder Scholars Program
is an- all-expenses paid scholarship
awarded by freeholders to individu-
als who attain an overall 3.0 grade
point average in the course of study
for an associate's degree.

The Senior Scholars Program is
for individuals at least 60 years old
and College for Teens is for 13r to
17-year-olds wishing to spend their
summer vacation getting ahead of the
learning game. AH of these programs
are free and are funded by the coun-
ty, but do not include academic sup-
plies such as books.

"I grew up poor and had to go to

work at 13 years old splitting wood,"
said scholars program participant
Kyle DeGruttola, "I am taking full
advantage of my scholarship and will
continue to get good grades."

Thomas Bistocchi, superintendent
of the Union County Vocational-
Technical School said College for
Teens is the fastest-growing pro-
gram.

The vo-tech school has opened a
new $14 million academic building
as part of its expansion to a full-time,
high school vocational program.

"Currently,.500 high school drop-
outs are enrolled in these courses and
we have the largest trade apprentice
program, with 2,500 enrolled since
its start," Bistocchi said.

The recently completed academic
building totals 70,000 square feet
and includes 16 new classrooms,
computer and science laboratories, a
nv,iItipurpose auditorium and an ath-
leiic facility. The building can hold
600 full-time students.

Senior citizens like Jencllyn Cool-
ing said the seniors program helped
to enrich her life in many ways.

"When I went to college I had to
take classes that I could make a living
with," she added. "Now, 1 take art and
sculpting and have found an inner tal-
ent that I never thought I had. My
grandchildren think ! am cool and
wonderful."

According to Paul Willcnbrock,
dean of workforce development and

Kyle Degruttola of Roselle Park, left, and Jenelyn Cooling of Westfield, right, stand with
Freeholder Chairman Angel Estrada in front of a cable television commercial unveiled Mon-
day that promotes educational programs offered to senior citizens and students.

continuing education at Union Coun-
ty College, more than 8,500 senior
students signed up since it began in
2000.

"I took the computer course
because I was frustrated with my
machine at home," senior citizen
Carol Norman said. "Now, I am send-
ing e-mails to iriends and family like
it's nothing. I also took an art course
that was so good it felt like the two-
hour class went by in 15 minutes."

Estrada said the senior program
was based on the idea that retired

individuals should be able to study
and learn about their "inner talents,"

"I never had fo many calls to
extend this program," Estrada said.
"We must be doing something right,
if ail of these young people arc being
encouraged to learn."

He added that the commercial,
which will run on all cable systems,
will be used as a tool to attract more
students and expand on learning
within the county.

The county spent $23,000 to pro-
duce the educational advertisement.

created by Media Squared of New
Brunswick, which has done promo-
tional work for Runnells Specialized
Hospital and the STAR Opportunity
Center. The firm also created the
county's "We're Connected to You"
slogan.

Media Squared is run by the same
principals who operate Message &
Media, the political consulting firm
that handles the Democrats' freehold-
er campaign.

For more information on the pro-
grams, go to www.ucnj.org/ed.

Democrats appoint candidate to freeholder vacancy
By Ann? Kreyman

Staff Writer
Bctte Jane Kowalski got head start

on this year's field of freeholder can-
didates.

The Cranford resident was appoint-
ed Monday night by the Union Coun-
ty Democratic Committee to the
remaining three months of a term on
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. She will be sworn in to
her seat during the freeholders* regular
meeting Sept. 30.

Mary Ruotolo
of ' Westfield
resigned her seat
on Sept. 10
because of
increased job
responsibilities
and physical ther-
apy due to a
recent injury. She
did not seek re-
election.

This summer, Ruotolo was named

Kowalski

director pf Development for the Gar-
den State Arts Foundation, a not-for-
profit part of the New Jersey Turnpike
Authority that provides free arts pro-
gramming to residents of the state.

Kowalski, who lost a bid for a seat
on the Cranford Township Committee
in 1999, is running on the Democratic
ticket for freeholder, along with
incumbent Daniel Sullivan and Plain-
field City CounciTPresident Adrian
Mapp, They face Republicans Joseph
Renna of Cranford, Patricia Quat-

trochi of Garwood and Frank Arena of
Westfield,

Democrats currently hold all nine
seats on the county's governing body.

Also on the ballot in November
will be a one-year, unexpired term for
freeholder to be decided between John
Wohlrab of Hillside, who currently
holds the seat, and Bruce Paterson of
Garwood.
" Union County Sheriff Ralph"
Froehlich faces a challenge from
Republican Peter Lijoi and in the sur-

rogate's race, James LaCorte faces
Michael Panagos.

Kowalski, a_ former editor and
writer, is a trustee and treasurer of the
Cranford Public- Library. She is also
the second vice president for the Cran-
ford Democratic Committee, a com-
mitteewoman in Cranford and out-
reach coordinator for the Cranford
Democratic Club.

Kowalski holds" a masterTs degree
in journalism from and a bachelor's in
history and English.
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Women business
owners meet monthly

Th X JThe ,W,uci.:iK>n
Women MiiMne.ss U«wier%. I nion
Cuants ch.ipier \s%\\ iiuld n-, munthh
int-cimsj 1 ne-.tLi) ,it ' ' \it.nic lul)<)
Route 22 E.ist MminLnnxide,

Su'Amne C hire, c \ecut \ \c dircclnr
ot [lie Uutewas foiiriNin t'lnmci! Ibr
New JLTSCN, will spe.ik <m '"liuinsm.
What is it. What Hnes It Mem fur .1
Communitv, Region ur Suite "

Program al.so include:, a kiwk-ull in
the membership d m e , installation nt
the new hoard h> NJAWHC) Kiute
President Sue Ht /p j tnck and a s.iluii,
tri past chapter presldenis, A dnn.ititin
check will be presented tu the ARi i>t
Union County

The meeting ,tarts at fi p in , wiih a
networking hour hcgmniny ai ̂  p m .
•and is open in the public (u>;t is i "^
with advatice rulersalion. S i s |,, r

walk-ms,
Inr reservations and mtuiiuatum,

LMM Karen Schmidt jt "M2-N<i.S-1 MM,
c-m.ifl karen.e suhmidlw «ie\p cum, or
call the chapter hotline at 'Jos-hSS-
0707, 1'or direetions, visit www nj.ivt-
bo orp union/events html.

Union Chapter is L'XSLMHIIIILI its

invitation to all uomi'ii owned busi-
nesses, ard those mteieslcd iltnn;: busi-
ness with such eiileipri^L's

Mothers & More
open house Oct. 6

I he Union C'ounly C haplei ot

Muihcfs A: Mi ' ; . ' •v.\ill hosj •an open
tio'usi- lor pmsp iyme men shun-; O J : . i>
>it 7-.K) p/m ,ii OH- Uv.sMld'U .;\ 'MCA.
220, A Utrk Si;. WesUldd: All ;tu\t

'• H u m e a a r u m\ i i i ,y l u i i h o i . i <i!i> u h l i i i a -

- t u rn to ji'iiii. : f l u ' •i.-vciii sv'ill b e 11fiJ

,A\ ll !>i it it c h i i d t e n ;iii'v| U I H ' I ' p n . ' e s ' v>ii!

h e ass. i i i ie<i: -_.'• ' , '..•-.'.•

i.tic open house v. i i i ' iniroduct1

vsoiueiito. Uiw many Ker^icci ot'Moili-:
' . c r s J i More, I hir I 'iiion {'miiiH t Imp-,
^c i -o t te rs two [iicetingK ii nioiim with

topical .mi'Ciissions ami <v auesl
" sjie;rkets; iii aUdiutiii to morns' niizhis

enn, pkjyimuips, :t hook dub , a cnifl
diib, skiif-huililitig voluiiiecr oppurai-
niiies and'11111 a v ••'•'• •• . . . .•"

! The l !niun 'Couiiiy. • ('hapter. of
Motheis & \iore• lioltls^ meetrngs sin.
Ihe Hist and 'third Wednesday of vuch
.•nuMi'tlral t+K-WestficldYMtvA. ' .''. .'•'[
••'. lri>i inore infoiihriiion ' •about'
hfwommii a part/of Motiier?, & More,
w;il! K.C, Hree: at •')(iS.7Nti.862fi o r
Ktm (imwrrtin -'ht WH-NW-^Hfi or
log onto'.w\i,«',-iju>tht!rsj!ulii\iire;orji.-.

Irish festival Oct 3
at Union Elks Lodge

"lSit* Joseph S;uuent Sr. AssocHiiiun
.of. I nmir C'ounty will hold its . ISth
annual ;ltthh I-Wtival and. picnic to
hendil u'viiild with 11 lifc-threntt'iiing
illness through the Make-A-SVish
luiimduiuiii on Oct. 3, ram or shine, al
the Hlkss Lodge, 2Xl.;Chi;Miiui St..' f-ive
I'uiiifs' Union, truin I to ft p.m..

Ihe Makc-A-Wish' Foundation

rftMAv
NkVV' JfcWi'tV ADOP1ION

RESOURCI CLEARtNU-Huuse;

www.njarch.org .

The one-stop resource for those

touched fa»' adoption.. ;

Contact the WatTnLiTie

call; 877,4.ARCHNi OR 8?7,427.Z465

e-mail; waTrnline@njarch.org

• ^ • • ^ - ' m - ' ^ : • . • • • :

( Illl IH!I N S AMI AMI lASMH HI HVI[ H ISl'
- . . . • i . W . . , ! , ! , , . , , ; ; ' . - • • • . • ; • " • • " : '

LISA, PSYCHIC CONSULTANT
295 Morris Ave., Springfield

Specializing In Reading Tarot Cards, Crystal, and Chakra

All Readings
Are

Confidential

WE WILL GIVE YOU ADVICE Oti ALL YOUR PROBLEMS.
DON'T BE CONFUSED!!

ONE VISIT WILL ENLIGHTEN YOUR LIFE.

973-376-0144

ROSEIXE CATHOLIC IUCII SCHOOL
One Ruritan Road • Koselle • N,l • 07203

908-245-2350 •.'
w\y\\.ri>\clU\cilhollc uit;

Conducted by. the Marist Brothers of the Schools

• Meet our dedicated faculty, administration, and siirt'f
• T;ilk to onr students n:id pii.renis :ibotiflhc Rrtscllc Catholic Tradition
• I.earn about our m;iny spoils ami activities
• Discover hov, you can paitiupate in our dynamic Campus Mmistiy

Obtain information about dilimssum, tuituin. and ir.tnsportaiion

For a personulizvd approncl* to education we promise
Nothing Short of Excellence!

OPEN HOUSE
Tliursday, September 30th

Doors opuii a» 6:30pm - I'rustmtulion begins at 7:l5pm

I a participate in ourKruNliman for a Day Program,
.plwisv conjtuct Koscmaric Carroll at 908-245-2350.

GET READY FOR

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
We Provide

Automatic Delivery
Budget Plan
Complete Installations
Service Contract
Tank Protection
Year Round Low Prices
24 Hour Service

li'iiitiiiii^uni lilnl
' * iilllli'iiflHrililiiiit

uiiiiiiinuriiiii n
• niiMi'imi miniiiirr
HritniiTYflrffrriaiii

SIMONE BROS, FUEL OIL CO
Family Operated For Over 65 Years

Union County
908-862-2726

•lii«.L- iunds tn euim these special cln!-
iiien tiicn tii\untc wish

KdiiMssiu.i i-« S20 per person nr N-ld
per fanrU v.huh includes I'uod. heer,
suda, Irr-h \end-irs and densities for
the children f hjie \sill he eiintuiunus
Irisli-Aiuencsn entertainment teatur-
I'ly Fhe Willie 1 snch I no. I he Carrie
( .ijl.ih.in li.ind and "'IJJ" Jcie f'tillelli
l l ieie al-n will he f\pcr, Irish L'i\\\.
d.iiKinj! ,\nd Irish vendors

I-IT mfoitiiatinn, call Hub or Linda
While ar ')0X ^41-7141 or Kcun

I he Nugent Association was
li.nnded in I 0 H and is the oldest inde-
pendent Insh-Anieriean organi/atmn
in the state I he Nugent Association is
celebrating its2<)!li Jiiniversar>'.

Dun.itiuns may be sent to The
Joseph Nugent Sr. Asboctation, iftl
c uuntr% (Itih Dnve No 2, Union,
O70S3

Golf ftjnd-raiser for
St. Patrick's Day parade

The Union County St. Patrick's
Das Parade Connnittee'h third annual
L'ulf fund-raiser will be Oct. 4 from 10
u.m to 8 p.rn at Hyatt Hills Golt
t mir.se on Rarrton Road in Clark.

The even* nil! raise Hinds for Si,:
Patnck's.'IXiy Parade e^iienses,

Adinission costs $[75 per, pei>jjil^
dinner only cosis S75 pev person.

Free workshop
There will be a'free, workshop'for.

intertsied parents, substance abuse
professionals, juvenile ;and DARE
officers, school personnel, substance
abuse counselors; youth,service;work-
ers, and others interested in learning
about caring tor yourself whih; you
care for omens on Sept. 30. ;:

The 'conference''is" coordinated by
the juvenile Justice Task Force and the
Parent Task Ivqrct_ members of the
Union County Coalition for the Pre-
vention of Substance Abuse; .

Darlene Smith, guest speakeK.w'ill
present her "Five .Key Areas of
Cirowth." Smith has served us the
manager of a "Tier II" family shelter, a
drug and alcohol counselor on Riker's
Island and the unit supervisof in a pri-
vatecorrectional drguniration in (He
stale of New Jersey, •'./•',••','

In addition, she has also trained
personnel in the fine points of profes-
sionalism while presenting seminars
on communication skills and-"rational-:

Dinner will neyiti at <> n '" U !

Uwied h \ i h j nie^cnt itiufi .i:_ p m

1 he fust 75 peop le W reewie ' will .iKo

i e t e i \ e ,151,^ ShupKi te gill u - ; : i i ^ . u '

and a parei i l iny bonk } . jnJ- are p ro -

•, ided b% the n r u u - F r c c i u m m u m t R s

I'rogram Grant
to register, call S.milee Morosu al

7J2-1S1--11OU before Mondav.
The Lninn CounU Culition is .in

autonomous ami of Pre\ cntion I inks,
an aueticv dedicattil to prevention and
early intervention for alcoholism,
tobacco, drug abuse, and other related
problems servicing all of Union L'oun-
tv. I he agency provides educational
programs, speakers, training, videos,
and free reference materials related to
substance use issuer to law enforce-
ment, schools, special population
groups, communities/civic oigatu^a-
tions, municipal alliances, faith com-
munities, legislators, and the general
public.

For more information about the
agency, its programs, resource center
or for volunteer opportunities, call
732-381-4100 or check out "the
agency's Web site at wwvv.prevention-
hnk.s org.

Courthouse tours
[ lu Ot fk t or rht CYim Ad-i"

tiatur ot lilt' I nion Vicniaue Sup,
i otirt ot Nevi Jerse\ annourux's ![,.„ •
is instating a nev Courthouse '., t.
program entitled "Taking a Ch,
Limk at the I nion Vieinjye"' this i.. ~

1 he courthiHise tours procr,.-
intends M prov ide all of its Jtltndi
with a comprehensive overview ai,,;
basic understanding of the dailv opj r

alions within llie eoutihouse. This itnjr
will not only bring light to the c(\,r;
room hut also to the many hehind li -.
scenes procedures that continue n,
make the courts run
~ "hiking a Closer Look atthc I'niun
\icinage" is scheduled to take pl.itj
••ver> Tuesday and vvijl scn'e in addi-
tion to the "Courthouse Tour" program
that is provided by the Union Counts
Prosecutor's Office on Fridays.

For more information about the
tour*, that are available or to schedule
a tour, call Jennifer Lescano at «)(W-
2S2-7W)7 for the 'Taking a Closer
I ook at the Union Vicinage" tours un
Tuesdavs when the court is open ami
Robert O'Leary at TOK-527-4505 tnr
the "Courthouse Tour" program on
F:nd;i\s when the court is open.

Tired of juggling everytHing in your life?
Want to improve communication between you & your child?

THEIFG JUVENILE JUSTICE TASK FORCE & PARENT TASK FORGE
Invite you to a FREE EVENT:

Working Together: Balancing Growth!
Guest Speaker; Darlene Smith

"The Five K6y Areas of Orawth"
Thursday, September 30, 2004

Dinner @ 61OO PM foilowed by Workshop @ 71OOPM
at The Westwboel, Garwood

Learn hosv to balance the 5 key coiiiponcnts of growth: physical, spiritual, social, emotional, and intellectual.
As a parent or human service professional, it is 'important to learn to care for yourselves in order to be a wellspring

for others. In this way, you remain a source of positive influence, impacting the lives of young people,
•x thereby investing in the future and reaping individual and collective rewards. -

The first 75 people who
register will receive a Shop Rite
gift certificate valued at $15.H

and a parenting book!

For addifiona}

U n i o

information

n C or
or

U

to

n
l i

register,

t y C
* • . > • ' • « |

Funding by

please call 732-381-4100

o a 1 i t f o n'
$-*• I f t * * 6 < A . I *•

• Drug-Free Communities Grant

I f

Program

JBil

ANTIQUES
c o

Furnishings
^ " • . > • . , ' ' • ' '

M

Summit
ntiques Center

Now Over 50 Dealers
12th Annual

tTENT SALE
3

More outside vendors than ever
Specials inside & out
Special hours 10-5
Normal hours 11-5

511 Morris Avenue, Summit
€* 908-273-9373

Antique
«2 Center
of Red Bank

ISO Dealers
In Thrrc Buildingi

All Specialties
OpcnD»ily II-5/Sun. !2-5

Weil Front St, A Bridge Avc.
Red B u i , NJ 07701

M2-4336
Eiil IWofllhc

Otrdca Sutt Piricwi

Be Part Of
This

C O R N E R

To Put Your Antique Or
Furnishings Business In

The Spotlight Cail
Connie Sloa,,

908-686-7700 x339

SUMMIT ANTIQUES CENTER
12TH ANNUAL TENT SALE SPET. 25 & 26"

Antique shopping offers the opportunity to spend an afternoon in many ways.
The shopper can take a nostalgic journey where childhood memories are
stirred; have a history lesson by identifying furniture from different eras; search
for the perfect treasure to add to a home, or just get away from it all and relax
and browse.
The Summit Antiques Center offers all these opportunities and more. Over fifty
dealers display and sell furniture, glass, china, estate jewelry, linens, paintings
and prints, al! reflecting the dealer's own personal taste as well as an interest in
either various periods of history or an area of special interest. AH periods of
American furnishings are represented from primitive to Victorian to Mission. In
addition to American furnishings, the shopper can find everything from French,
English and German furniture and wares to early imports from the Far East.
The merchandise at the Summit'Antiques Center ranges from the fabulous to
the funky witn everything from treasures from the 18th Century to memorabilia
from the 1950s. This edectic mix offers the shopper a wonderful haven and
there is always something for everyone in the constantly changing inventory.
For a fall spiffing up of your home or to get a jumpstart on holiday shopping, the
Summit Antiques Center is the place to go. Located.at 511 Morris Ave. in
Summit, the buitding is crowded with antiques and collectibles ranging from
high-end to vintage.

Annually the Center holds an outdoor tent sale, where specials and
bargains abound. This year the sale will be held on September 25 and
26 and treasure seekers may start buying outside at 9 a.m. Trie Center
itself will open an hour earlier at 10 a.m.. both Saturday and Sunday to
accommodate early shoppers.
The Summit Antiques Center is open seven days a week from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at 511 Morris Ave., Summit. 908-273-9373.

Somerville Center Antiques
NJ's Largest Antique

Complex
220 Dealers-34,000 sq. feot - 5 Centers

Uptown-Quality antiques S collectibles

Deco to Pop-Fun slufltomtho 50s & 60s.

The Kitchen Stuff-Decades otkilchcnwaro.

VanitievTextiles. vintage clothing & cottage chic

Dmvntown-The Treasure Hunt)

25 & 34W. Main St. &
9-17 Division Street
908-595-1887

HQILJD/VY SALES
A I J C U g p

Aucthnk. mrtfSatu/day Night

or0 HotlreJ'ay-Saturday
am-5 pm

•Appraisals
JSales. & Clean-outs

155tNJHain St., Railway
732-381-0881

www.rahwayauction.com

KtTCitchen
Ben FnuibUn

Decorative Accents

The Best Stencil Selection
Let us show you how!

Photo albums & accessories -
shadow box for collcctablcs

oiat«riaU> to make altered books

477 North Ave., Garwood
908-789-0217
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a».
> .k-ff Cummins

K'li il.c trayedy ot '> II cut
'nuiLM.iphio ditTca-nuOs, the
' toiponsL- to \hc du\.i.-.tation

tell larucK on the slumidcis ,i( blue-
collar worWr;., constniciion v -,cr>.

were able to •j>et into the nibbl. and
Jig. Hov\t-\cr, o \ a time, people of
every occupation and station in life
II.KI chances to contrihute. albeit in
ditVenng deprees "The Guys," per-
formed by Alliance Repettory Theatre
al the Liberty Theatre in Bloomfield,
is a play that illustrate:, that point,
among others.

The premise of the play is that
Nick, a firecapt:iin in the Fire Depart-
ment of New York, is asked by the
spouses of several fallen fiiefighlers to
give eulogies al then (unerals. Nick
quickly realizes he isn't comfortable
writing eulogies, or articulating them.

and turns to a protej.iion.il untei to
help him-craft the eulogies. With IIIL
help of Joan, the writer, Nick de\elop>
ihc confidence not onh to eulogize his
fallen comrades, but to move on with
lite

Originally perfurnieJ oll-Broad-
ua> at the Flea Theater \\ ith Bill Mur-
ray in the role of Nick and Sigourney
Weaver a<; Joan, "The Uujs" features
Jcny Manno playing the role of Nick
in the Alliance Repertory production
of the play. Marino, a nati\ e of Brook-
lyn who later moved to Filison, bungs
an authentic Brooklyn accent to the
role, lending an air of authenticity to
the part.

"Yeah, Anne.Nelson, the writer of
the play, said to me that it was great to
hear Nick portrayed with the right
accent," said Manno. So, if only by
virtue of his accent, Marino would
seem to be ideal for the role. Still,
there's mOTe to it than that; something

lhat arguably nukes Manno a bettei
choice for the pan than anyone on
Unh

"1 pissed the New York tlretk'ht-
ei.s' e\am back in the "60s," said Man-
no, a niiin whose voice resonates with
the tone of a middle-aged S'w Yawk
firefighter, "but 1 chose not to do it I
would ha\e been about Nick's age "

Y-.1, ultimately, it's Manno's sheer
understanding of the working man and
woman that makes him ideal for this
role. "I've known a lot of people in the
trades," Manno said "I ha\e a lot of
sensitivity to the guy& who worked in
that trade. I knew a cousin who
worked in Tower 2. He'd been there
for the first attempt on the Trade Cen-
ter in '93, and when the first plane hit
ihe first lower, he said, 'I'm getting
out of here.' "

Marino's character, Nick, express-
es a-.frustration' over his inability to
properly eulogi e the firefighters.

Hannah Breene, a former classmate of Phil Setzer's
daughter, for whom the Hannah Breene Foundation is
named. The Foundation raises money for cancer research
in her memory.

Concert is memorial
By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

There's more than just music to a
performance. When Phil Sctzer selects
the music the Emerson String Quartet
plays at a performance, he always tries
to select music that's socially signifi-
cant for the occasion.

"We look for programs of interest,
not just musically,. but historically,"
said Set/er, whose quartet performs a
tribute to Oskar Schindler tonight at
the Oskar Schindler Performing Arts
Center in West Orange at 7 p.m. "We
were asked if we knew a piece by
someone of Jewish heritage to honor
Oskar Schindler's work. We'• have a
piece by Felix Mendelssohn, whose
music was banned by Hitier..Our last
piece is by Dimitri Shostakovich, and
it was written in 1944. He used Jewi$h
elements in his music, although he
wasn't Jewish,

"Mendelssohn never quoted Jewish
music, he just, wrote music that sound-
ed Jewish."

Setzer's performance will raise
money for two causes. Half the money
will go to the OSPAC educational
fund, which provides funding for sum-
mer dance, (heater and music courses.
"OSPAC will fund the education of
students who can't afford [the

tuition]," said Setzcr.
The other half of the money will be

donated to the Hannah Dreene Foun-
dation, Setter's daughter was a class-
male of ̂ .tcne, who died last year at
age 6, and. the foundation funds med-
ical research in her name.

Setzer's group has always been
based in New York City, but the quar-
tet is certainly no stranger to New Jer-
sey, having played many concerts at
Kcan College in the past, most recent-
ly in 1997, in addition to touring
around the world.

Later this season, the Emerson
Stnng Quarter will present a four-con-
cert series in Carnegie Hall's Zankcl
Hall titled "A Vision of-
Mendelssohn."

"We're strictly classical," said Set-
zer, who noted with pride that of the
group's 27 years in existence, the
same people have played together for
the last 25 years.

"We've been involved in a lot of
social causes," said Setzer. "I've
always felt the best way for us- to help
a cause is to perform a benefit without
tailing our fee,"

Sctzer, a violinist, is joined on vio-
lin by Eugene Drucker. Lawrence Dut-
ton plays viola and David Finckel
plays the cello.

Author to appear at
Westfield book store

On Oct. 2, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
Westfield resident Don Weill will be
in The Town Book Store to promote
his book, VThe Older I Get ... Light
Verse from a Senior Perspective."
Weill writes about subjects that
range from the joys o> grandparent-
hood to the aches and pains of the
aging athlete; from retirement to
second chances; from the recollec-
tion of old romances to the setting of
new goals. This delightful book will
touch readers of all ages — those
who are already seniors and .those
who aspire to reach that exalted sta-
tus.

Then, from 2 to 4 p.m., Ann
Napolitano will be in the store to
sign copies of her , new novel,
"Within Arms Reach." Follow three

generations of an Irish-American
Catholic New Jersey family who are
jarred into crisis by an unexpected
pregnancy. This novel is told through
six different points of • view, includ-
ing those of the unmarried pregnant
Gracie, an advice columnist; and her
grandmother. Napolitano paints a
riveting portrait of a family in crisis,
depicting how the ties that bind us so
closely to one another are often the
ones that cause us the most pain.
"Within Arms Reach" is a rich narra-
tive of guilt, love, betrayal, and the
ultimate loyalty — that of blood.

If you are unable to attend one of
these events, feel free to call and
reserve an autographed copy. For any
questions, call The Town Book Store
at 908-233-3535,

GROW YOUR BUSINESS!
i Place your business-card-size ad in 130
New Jersey newspapers and get your
message to over 3 million readers for
$1050. Statewide coverage for less

than $8.07 per publication.
CONTACT THIS NEWSPAPER for more
information or contact Diane Trent,
New Jersey Press Association, 609-406-
0600 ext 24; email:dtrent@njpa.org

New Jersey 2x2 Display Ad Network

leading Irm u> Jo,\n vhc writer editor.
pl.»\ed b\ \ni-el.i Hell.) \entuia . who
help-- NVk wnie the eulogies foi his
friends ll NKinniA charjctei express-
es the tiusiMtion of j New York fire
captain. Oell.i Ventuu ' s character
articulates the frustration fell by many
intellectuals immediately following
the tragedy

"Ihey lold everyone who wanted
to volunteer, "Carpenters and
plumbeis fn-t. liiiellectuals go to the
back ot the line," " said Delia Ventura,
noting what her character says in the
play "1 lie 1'nst pvople who could holp
were those who worked physically
fiven .surgeons felt useless They were

.stationed'at the .triage' center estab-
lished in the Meadow lands, waiting
for wounded But there weren't any
injured people, on'y dead. It wasn't
until later that people like the play-
w'righ! could contribute to the recov-
ery."

Nelson, the plavwright, wrote "The
Gins." babCil on her own experience-,
in the weeks immediately followinu
iy\ 1 Nelson, a loumahst and teacher,
wound up writing a play that's basical-
ly a dialogue between two people.
o. e, a firefighter frustrated by Ins
•.liability to find the appropriate words
or phrases; and the other, a v. rilcr frus-
trated by her inability to find q way to
assist with the recovers'. Through their
discussions, both experience a sense
of liberation from their frustrations.

"The thing they both realize while
they're talking is that the men they
discuss arc just regular guys," said
Delia Ventura. "They became heroes,
but they were really just average
guys "

In the end, as we already know,
9/11 was a trayeJy that cut across
every type of social divide, and each
person contributed to the recovery in
their own way, even if was just griev-

in-z or olleiiin; s\ mpaths tor tho^e
w ho MI tiered li>s-,eN

"What we'\e found is that people
respond because we'\e all experi-
enced Kiss .it nne point or another,"
said Hdla Ventura "People \iho
weren't immediately affected
responded in ways thai reflected their
own excellences." "*~

Though it shouldn't be necessary,
Manno summed up the most impor-
tant reason to sec this production.

"It pays to have these plays done so
mere is a collective memory lhat g'_'K
reawakened," he said

Remaining peitoimances are Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, and Oci 1
and 2. Friday and Saturday perform-
ances begin at 8 p m , with a 2 p in
matinee performance this Sunday. The
Liberty Theater is located at 252 Lib-
erty St.. at the comer of Bloomfield
Ave. and Liberty St For more infoi-
mation, call 973-566-0066.

'Of Mice and Men' at Kirby at Drew University
By Ruth Ross

Correspondent
The success of any production of

John Steinbeck's "Of Mice and Men"
depends, for the most part, on the
actor cast in the role of Lennie Small,
the strong but "slow" migrant worker
at the heart of the story. While the
supporting roles are important, it's
Lcnnie's foibles and their attending
consequences that create the conflict
so necessary for drama and make the
audience hold its collective breath,
just waiting for the other shoe to drop.

The plot is very straightforward:
migrant workers George Milton and
Lennie Small travel to the Soledad
Ranch to buck barley. Although they
have less than $10 between them,
George and Lennie dream of owning
their own place where'they can work
whenever they feel like it, cool; their
own food, grow whatever they wish
and watch it grow from seed to har-
vest, work with whomever they
choose, and permit Lennie to tend a
hutch of rabbits. Other than a lack of
money, the only obstacle in their way
is that Lennie constantly gels them in
trouble, so they arc fired from their
jobs and never really get a chance to
save up a nest egg. This time, howev-
er, Lepnie's actions really spdl catas-
trophe, and George faces a decision
that w-,a change their lives forever.

The Shakespeare Theatre of New

Jersey's associate artistic director Joe
Disc her has hit a home run with Mark
Mineart, who not only looks like the
gentle, but dangerous, giant, but who
conv;;.cingly projects the man's con-
fusion through body English and
heavy breathing His portrayal seems
to come from the depths of his very
being. In fact, when Lennie is taunted
by Negro Crooks with the possibility
lhat George has abandoned him, Min-
eart's eyes communicate the confusion
Lennie must have felt. At times, his
Lennie is unintentionally funny, but
Mineart never goes for the laugh.
Indeed, his Lennie is invested with a
dignity not often accorded the mental-
ly retarded.

As George, Graham Winton makes
palpable the frustration he feels at
having lo care for .—• and watch -
Lennie. Tightly wound, Winton's
Gr.irge talks fast and loud through
these passages, but reveals his com-
passion for his mentally-challenged
companion when he tells "the story"
for the hundredth time or reveals his
innermost feelings to Slim, the
jerkline skinner who heads the team
they'll join to buck barley. Our hearts
break for-him as he does what he has
to al the end; the end comes quickly
and painlessly for Lonnie, but w e
sense that George will hurt for a long
time,

Paul Ncibanck's: Slim conveys the

authority and dignity accorded the
character on the ranch, making it easy
to understand why George unburdens
himself to the man so soon after meet-
ing him. Other standouts include Jim
Mohr as Candy and Ron Brice as
Crooks, handicapped ranch hands
anxious to join George and Lennie's
dream. Mohr's one-handed swamper
is sad and pathetic, especially when he
has to get rid of his dog, and Bnce's
Crooks is appropriately bitter as the
Negro excluded from the life of the
bunkhousc. His Crooks gets perverse
pleasure taunting Lennie with the idea
that George has abandoned him, but
apologizes profusely when Mineart's
heavy breathing and visible fear show
he's gone too far- *

Marc Aden Gray is excellent as
Curley, the villain of the play, who
combatively stalks in and out of the
bunkhousc looking for his wife. Every
time he appeals, one knows trouble
will follow. Indeed, when George and
Lennie say they don't like this place,
neither does the audience. As ranch
hands Carlson and Whit, Michael
Daley and Chris Landis look like they
belong on a ranch.

Once again, Victoria Mack turns in
a top-notch performance as Curley's
wife, a lonely young girl - ihe only
woman on the ranch - who shows up
at inopportune moments. Mack com-
municates the smoldering sexual mag-

netism and trouble-with-a-capital-T
atmosphere surrounding the character,
making clear just why talking to her
could be disastrous. Yet she manages
to make the character more th^n a car-
icature when she tells Lennie that she
"coulda berin . in. pichers" had her
mother not intercepted a letter from
Hollywood and thrown her into the
arms of Curley as a means of escape.

These marvelous actors perform on
a terrific set designed by Marion
Williams. The clearing even boasts a
stream al the rear of the stage! Sound
by Steven L. Deckel and lighting by
Matthew E. Adelson contribute to the
atmosphere of impending doom.

Does- "Of Mice and Men" depict
the American Dream or the American
Nightmare? In his adaptation of the
beloved novel, Steinbeck shows us
how "the best laid schemes o' mice
and men" car» go awry and end in dis-
aster. Yet it's the recitation of that
dream that keeps George and Lennie
going, and at the end, George not only
loses Lennie but his whole reason for
living. That's a loss from which he'll
never recover.

"Of Mice and Men" will be per-
formed Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesdays through Saturdays at 8
p.m.. Saturdays and Sundays at 2 p.m.
and Sundays at 7 p.m. For information
and tickets, call the box office at 9.73-
408-5200.

Program develops artistic talent and more
By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

Catherine Lazen is1 one of those
rare, courageous people, who pos-
sess the strength to turn adversity
into opportunity. Several years ago,
when her unborn child was diag-
nosed with a rare chromosomal
defect, Lazen researched opportuni-
ties to volunteer for programs in the
arts designed for disabled adults in
an attempt to prepare for a difficult
reality in an environment of Hope
and joy.

The opportunities Lazen foupd
left her unsatisfied, so three years
ago she dedicated herself to artistic
opportunities for the disabled and
founded Arts Unbound^ the only
nonprofit organization in New Jer-
sey whose sole mission is to support
artistic achievement among adults
living with disabilities,

Miraculously, her daughter —
now almost 4, normal, and healthy
— is untouched by the defect.
Nonetheless, Lazen remains com-
mitted to the cause, and the disabled
clients of Arts Unbound will make
their debut as .respected artists and
crafts people in Arts Unbound's first

art exhibition and craft sale titled,
"Outside In." Oct. 2 and 3, at the
Baird Community Center, 5 Mead
St. in South Orange from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

"The event is timed to serve as a
benefit to help AU transition from a
small traveling arts program to a
large-scale service provider for
Essex and Union counties as a dedi-
cated studio; gallery, and retail facil-
ity," raid Lazen. "AU is partnering
with a neighborhood revitalization
organization in Orange called
HANDS, which transforms dilapi-
dated buildings into attractive busi-
nesses and residences. So, Arts
Unbound continue to change the
lives of disabled adults and expand
its community impact to breathe
new life into a sagging neighbor-
hood." ' ' '

Over the past three years,
Lazen's clients at Arts Unbound
have created, exhibited, and sold
artwork in international venues,
breaking through substantial bound-
aries in the process. Lazen pointed
out that the event represents critical
progress for adults living with dis-
abilities because "they are no longer

limited to being consumers of the
arts. Now, adults who languished in
isolation and suffered under siigmtt"
have hope.

"We have artisans who are learn-
ing vocational skills, who are mak-
ing sellable handmade products, and
who are earning money for the first
time in their lives," said Lazen.
"Museums such as the American
Folk Art Museum in New York City,
and the Visionary Art Museum in
Baltimore arc now paying attention
to our artists and arc helping to
legitimize the creative potential of
disabled people everywhere."

Certainly, there are other pro-
grams that offer important opportu-
nities for adults with disabilities.
Lazen *s approach offered something
else; the chance for adults with dis-
abilities to create and capitalize on
opportunities for themselves.

"For the first time, these adults
are earning money and are con-
tributing to and interacting with
their community," said Lazen, who
acknowledged that she realized
"that it was not enough to simply
keep a disadvantaged segment of
our community happy and occupied

for a few hours a week. Arts
Unbound cultivated relationships
with galleries, museums, art collec-
tors, and-retail establishments with
the expectation that our disabled
neighbors would also interact with
society, transcend stereotypes, and
enjoy respect and earning power."

At first glance, Arts Unbound
appears to be an arts program for
adults with disabilities. However,
this was more than that. Arts
Unbound brings a sense of empow-
erment to its clients, the sort of
things that builds self-esteem and
self-reliance, something ttiat can't
be quantified in monetary terms.
When people believe in themselves,
their expectations of life are sub-
stantially altered.

"Arts Unbound is so much more
than the services it provides," said
Lazen. "Arts Unbound is an invest-
rtient in untapped human potehtial-
and it serves as a model for our
community to look at everyone —
regardless of socio-economic status,
disability, or age, as valuable human
beings, capable of contributing,
earning money, and making a posi-
tive impact on society."

Youth receives funding from foundation
The Westfield Summer Work-

shop, a division of the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, has
announced Michael Sherry as the
recipient of the Summer Youth
Employment grant from the West-
field Foundation.

The foundation seeks to provide
a learning experience where a youth
can develop specific skills or knowl-

edge while performing a meaningful
service needed by the community.

The grant allowed Sherry lo get
involved in the workshop production
of "Guys and Dolls," assisting in
stage management, set design and
construction, and preparation of the
young actors for their performances.

The week of the performances.
Sherry was involved before and after

the shows, as well as during all
rehearsals.

Sherry is a recent graduate of
Westfield High School. He was
active in the musical theater pro-
gram as well as the choir. Next year,
he plans to attend the American
Musical and Dramatic Academy in
New York City, on route to becom-
ing an actor on Broadway.

Sherry appreciates the experience
that the workshop has given him. He
believes that actors do not normally
have technical training, and that the.
backstage work he has done over the
summer is both unique and valuable'
as he prepares for a career in theater.
He is especially grateful to directors
Juan and Valerie Pineda for a won-
derful experience.

DON'T THROW YOUR TREASURES AWAYt

Lot us Sell them for you on eBay!

Antiques • Collectibles • Jewelry • Anything Else

New Millennium Trading Services, Inc.
(908)463-1809 • www.nmtrading,com

LOW FEES -8. WE RECEIVE NO COMMISSION :F YOUR ITEM DOESN'T 3CLLI

Save TIME
Save MONEY
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MENU ITEMS
ACROSS

er JT."v.n r..itv
.5 Sprit
9 Church alcove

13 With compoienoi1

1.4 Scrooge, (or ona
15 Port fomale .
16 Abrupt withdrawal?
18 Bird sound
13 Vermilion
20 IncJemunt weather
22 Head honcho. abbr
23A1ako-a conduction
26 Racotrack relatives
28 Export
29 Tricky business

deal?
33 Decant
35 Oaf
36Cross threads
39 Sled
40 Singer Jamos, and

others
42 Light beige
43 Frome or Allen
45 Wallaroo
46 Praise
47 Used car, perhaps?
50 New Zealand parrot
51 Selected
53 Inn ~"
55 Vintage car "
56 Extinct bird
59 Wrath
60 Actross Sommpr
62 Misleading cluo?
67 Kazan
68 Assumed name
G9 Forlorn
70 Equal
71-American Jinter
72 Pacing stone,

DOWN

1 American Indian
2 Cable channel

3 Sum total
4 Water serpent
5 Russian space

station
6 Inquires
7 Appear *
8 Test performance
9 Electrical unit. N

10 Cinch?
11 Contemptuous look
12 Large public shows,

briefly
14 Road hazard
17Scient. school.
21 Chaw on
23 Macintosh ,1;g.
24 Freshwater fish
25 Stubborn :

, ':' individual?
27 Guitar type

; 30 Clan emblem

Rf €fc»f1** Prstts

31 Construct
32 Japanese city
34 Raises
37 More 'authentic
38 Region of Africa
41 Sentimentalists
44 Requirement
48 Parka
49Klinger. of

"M*A"S*H"
51 Move stealthily
52 Girl of Greek

myth
54Parts of speech
57 Take out
58 Norse god
61 Something to lend
63 Fedora
64 Seine landmass
65 Enthusiast
66 Acquire

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE B.11

The IblloWiny schools will conduct
reunions in the coming months:

• Rahway High School, all cla.sM.-s,
Oct. I to.3, Sheraton at Woodbndge
I'lace. 5 15 Route I South, lselin/

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of l%9,
35-year reunion. Oct. 8.

• Plainiield High School Class of
1^54, 50-ycar reunjon, Oct. 9.

• Wesifidd High School Class of
1974, W-year reunion, Oct 2}

• Union High School, Class ol
I'JM, 30-year reunion. Oct. M).

- Arthur L. Johnson Ruyjonal-High
'School. Clark, Class ot-1974, 30-year
reunion, Nov. 20.

• Hillside High School Class of
1954, 50-year reunion, Nov. 20.

• Ruselle Park High School Class
es of l.'y&l,. 1984 and 19K5. 20-year

;reunion. Nov. 20, 7 p.m. to midnight.
Galloping FUN. Inn, Union.

• Governor. Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1979, 25-year reunion, Nov. 26.

• Union High' School Class of
1969, 35-year reunion; Nov. 26.

• Union High School Cljis of
1994, J 0-year reunion, Nov. 26.

• Union High School Class of

REUNIONS
1984, 20-year reunion, Nov. 27,

• Westliold High School Cla.ss of
19K4. 20-year reunion, Nov. 27,

_̂_ WestfieUI High School .Class..of
1994, 10-year reunion, Nov. 27,

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1979, 25-year reunion, Dec. 31.

• Westfield High School Class of
1994, 10-year reunion,,Dec. 31.

• Westfield High School Class of
19X5, 20-year reunion. May 21.

• Scotch I'lain.s High School Cla.ss
of 1985, 20-year reunion, June 11.

• Scotch 1'lams Utyh School (lass
oi' /975, M)-ycur reunion.

• Union High School, Class of
1985. 20-year reunion, 2005.

• Union High School, Class ot
1995, 10-year reunion, 2005.

• Union Hi)) High School. Class of
1975. 30-year reunion, 2005.

• Usiion High School, Class of
1976, 30-year reunion, 2006.

• Union High School," .'Cl.iss. of
1981, 25-year reunion; 2006.

• Union High School, Cla.ss of
19K6, 20-year reunion, 2006;

• Westfield High School, Class of
1980. 2-5-year reunion. 2005.

For information on any of the
above reunions. Write to Reunions"

Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box' 150,1-nglish-
town 07726 or call 732-617-1000.

• Railway High School, Class of
1939 will conduct its 65-year reunion
on Sunday at the •Crowne'Plaza • in
Clark from 1 to 5 p.m. The reunion
committee needs your help in localing
six classmates..Contact Anne Shupper
tor niore information at 732-388-
0066

• Abraham Clark High School in
Roselk, Class of 1954, will have its
5()ih reunion on Oct. 16 to 17 at the
Cam «e I'lus.a Hotel in Clark. To join
the festivities, classmates should con-
tact Janice Peterson Freeman at 908-
561-8565 or via e-mail at j.free-
man I(u'\\orldnet att.net. Or they can
contact Marie Mastorakis at 908-272-
6243. They can contact her via e-mail
at M.Mastorakis@worldjiet.att.net.

• Linden High School, Class of
1994, will hold its 10-year reunion on
Nov. 26 from 7 to 11 p.m. at the Gal-
loping Hill Inn in Union. Addresses of
classmates needed, For more informa-
tion, call New England Reunions at
877-600-56694 , or call visit
www.newenglandreunions.com.

Using music to enhance learning
Music Together \vas developed

specifically for infants through
preschoolers hy the Center for Music
and Young Children in Princeton.
Classes are led by certified instructors
with knowledge and experience in
early childhood music

A small group of families sit in a
circle on the floor creating an aetr.e
music-making experience with their
children., Cach class has ritual features
including the "Hello" and "Goodbye"
songs, percussion instrument play,
free movement dances, and many new

and traditional songs. Families also
receive a'song book and CD to extend
the program beyond the studio.

Music Together has been celebrat-
ing childhood music for 16 years, and
some families have been with the pro-
gram for more than a decade.

Siblings' can attend class together,
and little ones thrive when they inter-
act with children of different ages.
Parents with no background in music
can. relax — enthusiastic participation
is more inspirational than getting the
notes right. Bach child develops at his

or her own level in a noncompetitive,
nonperformancc environment.

for a weekly class schedule and
registration information, call Fiona
Murray in the Westfield, Scotch
Plains, and Springfield areas at 908-
490-1330, and Leslie Lucas in the
Summit and West Orange areas at
973-509-9787.

FLEA MARKET RUMMAGE SALE OTHER

SUNDAY
October 3 id,2004

EVENT: FLEA MARKET. CRAFT & COL-
LECTIBLE «H0W
PU\CE: Belleville High School, 100
Passaiq Avenue, Belleville. NJ {OFF
JORALEMON ST)
TJME: 9AM-5PM, Outdoors (indoors if
rnin)
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles and a garage/tay sale section!
For information Cnll:2O1-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by:£3HS
Home & School

SATURDAY
Octobor 2nd, 2004

EVENT: Flea Market/ Garage Sale
PLACErSpringfield-Hillside Elks. 80
Maple Avenue. Springfield
TIME:9ani-4pm
PRICE: VENDORS WANTED $12 per 8
Ft, Space. For reservation and Informa-
tion call 973-379-9766
DETAILS: Collectibles, garage tag-s.iio
items, bric-a-brac, crafts;
Bake Sale, Refreshments available
ORGANIZATION: Springfield-Hillside
Elks.

SUNDAY
October 3rd, 2004

EVENT: Roa Market
PLACE: St. Mary's High School, 237
South Broad Street. Elizabeth
TIME:8am-3prn
INFORMATION: Over 100 tables of bar-
gains. Limited space. For more informa-
tion call 908-352-4350
ORGANIZATION: St. Mary's High
School.

SATURDAY
October ?nd, 2004

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Roselle Catholic High School,
1 Raritan Road. Roselk
TIME: 9afTv4pm
PRICE: Call for information 908-245-
2350
ORGANIZATION: Roselle'Catholic High
School

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND
CONVENIENT/

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
October 1st, 2nd, 2004

—EVENT Garage & Rummage S.i'e
PLACE- Community United ML-:r,otii-l
Church, 301 Chestnut b.irett Rosrllc.
Pnrk, NJ
TIME: Fr-da/, Sam - 5prn.

Saturday, Sam 2pm
PRICE: Admission Free
INFORMATION: C0«ee 4 Baked Goc^s
On Sale All Day Friday House^nres
Dishes, Glasses & Stemware, Tcwis.
Small Apphances, Furniture. BOOKS,
Records. CDs, Toys & Clothing Thou-
sands Of Items For information call
•908-245-2237
ORGANIZATION: Community UmltO
Methodist Church

AUGTION"I_ZH

FRIDAY
October 1st, 2004

EVENT:Tricky Tcay Gift Auction
PLACE.-Auditonum of St John the Apos-
tle Church on Valley Road m Clark, near
Stiles Street
TIME;Doors open at 6.30pm and draw-
ings begin at 800pm
PRICI; Donation is S6 and refreshments
will be available
DETAILS:Grand Prize is a new computer
system, Ticket info call 732=382-5595
Proceeds from ihis event support Scout-
ing activities throughout the year and
your support is greatly appreciated
Adults over 18 please

-ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by Cub
Scout Pack #30

THURSDAY
October 7th, 2004

EVENT: Decorate The Town. A Commu-
nily Auction
PLACE-.Maplewood Woman's Club, 60
Woodland Road, Maplewood
TlME:7pm
PRICE:S15, includes 50 tickets for
Canned Auction, Refreshments, Canned.
Silerit and Live Auction, 200 prizes
donated by local businesses to fund Hol-
iday Decorations and Events. For info
Mil 973-761-1333; 973-762-4556: 973-
763-6011
ORGANIZATION: Maplowood Chamber
of Commerce. Maplewood Village
Alliance. Springfield Avenue Partnership

SATURDAY
October 2nd, 2004

EVENT. Harvest Festival
PLACE:United Methodist Church ip
Qr.inqe Corner of Pork Ave & N Dn,
Street. OcingO
TlME:j0am-6pm
PP.ICE: Free Admission
Food candles. t>ook5, dothes. etc VEr
DORS WELCOME.
Call for information 973-B75-635Q
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Church in Orange

~"~ SATURDAY ~
October 2nd, 2004

EVENT: Art Scene At The Green
PLACE:Essex Green Shopping Cent..r
Prospect Street, West Orange
TlME:10am-5pm
PRICE: Free Admission
Outdoor art, craft and musical festival
Call tor information 973-324-9100
ORGANIZATION; West Ofange Arts •
Council

What's Going On is a pn.d
directory of events for non profit
organizations. It is prepaid and costs just
S20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or
Union County and just S30.00 for both
Counties Your notice must bo in our
Maplewood Office (463 Valley Street) by
4:00 P.M.. on Monday for publication the
following Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at our other offices; 266
Liberty St.; Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave.. Union. For more
information call

800-564-8911

Advertise It All In Our
Classified Section and

On The Internet
Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
www.tocalsourcc.com

HOROSCOPES
Sept 27 - Oct. 3

ARIES, March 21 to April 19: A
partner or mate has an important
announcement or confession to make.

Be sure to pay attention and, no
matter what, be extremely supportive,

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20:
Clutter breeds confusion and delay.

Take time to get organized and
clear the path at "home or al work so
you can sec where you ure going.

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21:
Avoid losing your temper with chil-
dren'

Clear communication, eliminates
barriers and brings you closer togeth-
er.

Calmly give instructions and listen
closely.

'CANCER. June 22 to July 22: Let
logic or common sense surrender to
emotions, or feelings. .

Follow your heart when making a
decision involving a loved one.

LEO, July 23 to Aug. 22; Commu-
nication is your key word.

You would be wise to position
yourself where you can best receive
and distribute the most information. •

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22: A
moneymaking idea blasts off like a
rocket and promises unlimited finan-
cial success.

Count your blessings and smile all
the way to the bank,

' LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. 23: You
will Find yourself on center stage with
many eyes on you.

Lead by example, do the right thing
and cam their admiration,
" SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 21:
Take time to recharge your battery this
week.

Escape to a favorite, secret, quiet
place where you can relax, meditate
and get centered.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec
21: Friends or associates will play an
important role in your life.

Steer clear of a heated discussion
or conversation that might upset you.

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan 19:
Do your best to avoid bragging or

-being pompous or conceited.
Bow down and be humble.
AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to I-eb. IK:

Your mind is racing with an assort-
ment of brilliant ideas.

Write down your theories and be
willing to share them with peers or

allies
I'ISCCS. Feb. 19 to March 20:

Money comes and goes very quickly
this week.

Make a conscious effort to stay
within your credit limits' when shop-
ping and to observe your budget.

If your birthday is this week,
expect to put a lot of energy into purt-
ncrsliips or relationships-during the
coming year. Strive to establish a bal-
ance between give and take and to
keep your emotions on even keel.
Avoid argument, speaking out of turn
and impulsiveness.

The main thrust of your time
-hould lie directed toward creative or
mentally stimulating projects.

Also. born this week: Ray Kroc,
Buster Keaton, Stc-vie Ray Vaughan.
Mahatma Gandhi, Jimmy Carter and
Jenna Eifman, " -

i DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHim..
REGLAZE IT! $ 2 4 9

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

W/COUPON
regularly $325

o
May Apply

serving Southorn. NJ

SAVE
www.eastornrefinishing.com

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879

Fine Art & Crafts
at Npmahegan Park

Springfield Ave.,
Cranford

OCT. 2-3
• FREE •

RAIN OR SHINE
10AM-5PM

Go-sponsored by Union
County Board of Chosen

Freeholders &
Department of Parks &
Recreation and Rose

Squared Productions. Inc

GARDEN ST. PKY TO EXIT 138, WEST 2 MILBS;
R T 2 2 TO R T 5 7 7 SOUTH 1.3 MILES; FOLLOW

SIGNS; PARK FREE AT UNION POUNTY COLLEGE

908-874-5247 OR WWW.ROSESQUARED.COM

Thf Lon C«mmmxity Th*»ier in N«w J«ri«y

THE CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB

+ • • * ,

MPANY
M u s i c a l C o m e d

Titkets X $20.00

* 9(

FRIDAY
October »» IS, U

11 8:00 PM

SATURDAY
Octob«r >» IS, 23

8:00 PM

R E C E I V E UABOHEMIT

2 5 % O F F ̂ 'N'Oc"5. ••.'
THESE
CLASSIC
OPERAS! \=mA

Sep 10 • Nov 7

THE MARRIAGE
OF FIGARO A.
MOZART « 1
Oci22-Noy 10

www.nycopera.com

Call Ticketmaster at (212) 307-4100, order online at
www.nycopera.com, or visit the New York State Theater

Box Office at Lincoln Center, Mention code LSSP.
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New Jersey Peril:
jcr has'releasi'J ;i c
ui" its 2iKW season.
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• OtiK ...rca ap[UMr,mce. tiarrison
Kcillur and ()rUiL-itr.'. Sunday at 3
p m . I'mdciHial Hall Ganison Keil-
lor, aiiijnir. ,ior> teller, poet, humorist
and Gr.iinnn-\sinning ho^t of public
nulto's -Hraifio I Ionic Cu.npaniun,"
comes to NJl>,\c ror l h e f l r s t l i n l e

Joined liy members of the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra, he will provide
liis original, quirky narration to the
"William.F.-ll Overture" and "A Mid-
summer Nit>l,"s Dream" and offer his
unique Minnesota-take on life, lakes
and love Keillor's storytelling alche-
my, gentle humor and deadpan deliv-
ery ha\e n\;\dc him a welcome guest in
American homes from coast to coast.
Tickets are S01, S48, SM). $24 and
SI4.

• "Celebrating the Hlues1 with Dr.
Jolin and His Band, Charlie Mussel-
white and Shemekia Cupcln.nd. Oct. 6
at 7:30 p.m.. Prudential. ilull.'"Cele-
brating the Blues" brnigs together
three of today's most prominent blues
artists, in a single evening. Four-time
Grammy Award-winner Dr. John,
whose real name is Mac Rebennack,
stands with Lours Armstrong and Fats
Domino as one of New Orleans' all-
time -distinctive voices, the living
embodiment of the Crescent City's
rich musical heritage thanks to hits
tike "Iko Iko," "Such a Night" and the
classic "Right place. Wrong Time."
For almost 40 years, the name Mussel-
white and the art of the blues harmon-
ica have been synonymous. His 1967
debut album, "Stand Back." helped to
put "white blues" on the map.
Copeland is not yet 30, but she has
conquered the blues community since
the 1997 release cf her debut album,
"Turn Up the Heat.'' Her powerful
voice echoes •the.- foot-stomping
urgency of greats like Aretha Franklin,
Etta James and Ruth Brown. Tickets:
S50, $40, $32, $20 and $ 12.

• "Guess How Much I Love You"
and "I Love My Little Storybook,"
Mermaid Theater Company of Nova
Scotia. Oct. 9 and 1,0, at 2 p.m. Victo-
ria Theater. Ages 3 and up. The Magi-
cal Mermaid Theater of Nova Scotia
returns, this time with a ' delightful
stage adaptation of the popular chil-
dren's book from author Sain McBrat-
ney and illustrator Anita Jeram.
"Guess How Much I Love You?" fea-
turing narration by award-winning
actor Beau Bridges, tells the heart-
warming tale of Little Nutbrown Hare
and Big Nutbrown Hare, a pair whose
undying love tries to measure * the
immeasurable — the love between a
parent and a child. "Excellent!" says
The Boston Globe. "This story trans-
forms two hares into remarkable char-
acters." In "I Love My Little Story-
book," an eager little bunny lies on the
grass, opens .his bppk, and_ within
moments, the story he's reading comes
to life in fascinating detail. Tickets,
SJ9and$10.

• Maurizio PolHni, piano, Oct. 10 at
3 p.m., Prudential Hall. Brendel,
Kissin. Barcnboim, Perahia, Watts —
Italy's Maurizio Pollini is the last of
the great piano virtuosos of our time to
make his long-awaited N.JPAC recital
debut. Among today's keyboard
artists, there is no one more revered by
pianists and audiences alike, and his
musical achievements are legendary.
"A breathtaking pianist! The most
phenomenal precision and acute

.expressive poise, every note precisely
weighted, colored, above all, felt,"
says Gramophone. TicVcts: $65, $56,
$48, $38, $24 and $14.

• Saxophone Summit: Branford
Marsalis Quartet. Joshua Redman
Trio, OcL 16, at 8 p.m.. Prudential
Hall. Saxophonist Branford Marsalis
is equally at home on the stages of the
world's greatest jazz clubs and concert
halls. Over the course of 20 years, his
16 albums have earned three Gram-
mys and his playing his reached "n

new Ic\el of emotional intensity and
instrumental brilliance," Chicago f'n-
hunt.1. Joshua Redman has been mak-
ing waves.in the jazz world for almost
15 years, continually winning acco
ladei, awards and polls trom every
ja^z publication extant. Tin-New Turk
times said it best- "There's only a
handful of naturally gifted musicians,
and Joshua's one of them."

Gewandhaus Orchestra ot
Leipzig.Herbert Blomstcdt, conduc-
tor. Garrick Ohisson, prano. Oct. 22 at
8 p.m. •Prudential. .Hall/ Program:
Brahms: Piano ConceNo No. 1.
Brahms: Symphony No. 2. Tickets:
S7I. $59, S48, $40/526 and $17.

• Les Ballets Jazz De Montreal,
Oct. 23, at 2 p.m., Victoria Theater.
Ages' 13 and up. This dynamic Cana-
dian dance company brings a wildly

.eclectic repertoire that blends ballet,
jazz, and modern dance technique in
works inspired by the spirit of jazz^and
other contemporary musical genres.
Their irresistible stew of choreograph-
ic styles will be displayed in a pro-
gram titled "Zap," a fast-moving, out-
rageously Energetic performance
designed to introduce young audi-
ences to the energy and expressive-
ness of contemporary dance. "'Unfor-
gettable!'' says Dance Magazine.
"Awesome sizzle ... explosive preci-
sion and energy!" Tickets, $19 and
$10.

• "An livening With Danny Hoch,"
Oct. 23, at 8 p.m. The Chase Room.
Critically acclaimed writer and per-
former Danny Hoch has long been one
of the most prominent artists on the
hip hop scene. In his influential solo
work, "Jails, Hospitals and Hip Hop,"
he vividly portrays a variety of charac-
ters — an^ takes an unblinking, often
humorous look at urban culture's stag-
ger ng influence over the whole • of
modern America. "Hoch is a gifted
performer who uses his mastery of rap
rhythms to invest his characters with
remarkable energy and definition,"
says T/id New York Times. Tickets:
£20".

• Manny Oaucndo and Orchestra
Libre. Latin Jazz All-Stars, Oct. 24, at
3 p.m., Victoria Theater. Ages 11 and
up. Experience the energy and artistry
of world-class Latin jazz with master
timbalero and percussionist Manny
Orquendo and his Orchestra Libre •—
while freely incorporating American
jazz and Afro-Cuban influences. In
association with NJN, Focus, Aspira
and la Casa De Don Pedro. Tickets:
$23 and $10.

• "Sing-A long Wizard of Oz," Oct.
24, at 3 p.m.. Prudential Hall. Follow
the yellow brick road — like never
before! This interactive sensation
combines audience participation with
Mie timeless 1939 big-screen classic,
digitally restored and remastered.
Come dressed as your favorite charac-
ter, compete for prizes a sing-along to
subtitled vei-siciis of "Over the Rain-
bow," "If I Only had a Heart," and the
rest of the unforgettable songs we've
all grown op with. Transport the entite
family to Oz —-and to. a colorful
world of unimaginable fun. Part of the

. AT&T Premier Artist Series.
• "Tosca," Stanislavsky Opera, Oct.

29, at 8 p.m.. Prudential Hall. The
Stanislavsky Opera Comp, established
in 1918 as the opera studio of the
famed Bolshoi Opera. Eighty-strong,
they return to NJPAC with their pow-
erful production of Puccini's immortal
masterpiece, "Tosca." This moving
morality tale of courage, revenge and
ultimate tragedy, is fully staged with
orchestra^ Presented in Italian with
English subtitles. Tickets. $65, $56,
$48, $38, $24 and $14.

• Groupo Corpo, Oct. 29, and 30, at
7:30 p.m., and Oct. 31, at 2:30 p.m.,
Victoria Theater. Groupo Corpo, the
most successful contemporary dance
company in Brazil, presents a vibrant
fusion of ballet, jazz, modem dance
and popular Afro-Brazilian dance
styles, all infused with dazzling tech-
nique, lightning fast footwork and sul-
try sensuality. Its high-energy pro-
grams arc as rich and multi-faceted as
Brazilian culture itself. Tickets, $38.

• Bale Folclorico Da Bahia, Oct.

THE THEATER PROJECT/UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
1033 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, CRANFORD, NJ

THE

By Charles Ludlam
Sept 30 — Oct 17

Tickets:
$18 & $10

R»$urvMthn$ Recommended;

908-659-5189
Union County College

$5 OFF any $18 ticket with this ad

30, at 8 p.m., Prudential Hall'. Experi-
ence the sights, sounds and unique;-

.'energy"of Camivalc with this show-
stopping comrmny '— the epicenter of
traditional Afro-Brazilian rhytlim and

.movement — when 'they return to Pni-
dcntial Hair with an all-new program,
"With its choreographed caniival and
slave' dances, in; the eapouira, mdi
above all, in the gaiety of 'the samba,
this exuberant, uniquely Brazilian
group should absolutely been seen,"
says The Nuw York Times: Tickets:
550, $44, S36. $28, S20 and %\%. >

•Vladimir Spivakov with the
Moscow Virtuosi Chamber Orchestra,
Oct. 31, at-3 p.m.,- Prudential Hall.
Spivakov, one of the most famous vio-
linists and conductors of our time,
arrives at NJPAC with his -internatiph.-.
ally renown'Moscow Virtuosi Cham-
ber Orchestra, an expert ensemble
comprised of sorrra of the top-ranking

'-soloists from throughout Russia. Pro-
gram- Strauss: Sextet for Strings from
Capriecio, < , '.85; Mozart, Violin Con-
certo No. 2 in D, K. 21 );• Bach, Con-
certo in C for Violin, Oboe and
Strings; Shostakovich, "Prejudiurn
and Scherzo"; and Shoenberg, "Verk-
larte Nacht." Tickets, $56, $50, $42,
$34, $22 and $14.

• Michael Flotley's "Lord of the
DancCi" Nov, 2, at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 3,
,at;7;3,b p.m., Nov, 4, at 1:30 and 7:30
p,rn,, Nov.; 5, at Sp;m,, Nov. 6, at 2
and 8 p.m., and Nov. 7, at 3 p.m., Pru-
dential Hall. The theatrical extrava-
ganza that lias helped catapult Irish
dancing into the global spotlight
returns to NJPAC A mesmerizing
blend of traditional and modem Celtic
music and dance. Flatley's "Lord of .'.,.
the Dance" features more than 40 per-
formers and is played out on a grand
si"jle with precision dancing, dramatic
music and vibrant costumes. This New

•• York Post calls it •'fascinating, reward-
ing and above all, entertaining." "A
showpiece extravaganza," says the
Los Angeles Times. Tickets, $64, $52,
$42, $24 and $14. : ' .

• BlaiSk 45*s Lyrical Combat. MC
battle. Curated and hosted by Black
45. Nov. 11, at 8 p.m.. The Chase
Room. As part of the Planet Hip Hop
Festival, NJPAC hosts this electrifying
MC battle, Participants will be chosen
from Lyrical Combat's statewide com-
petition, and a limited number of per-
formance slots will be available on a
fjrst-cofne, first-served basis; cash
prizes will be awarded to the top three
contestants, tickets: $17? ';"] '

• All-State Jazz Ensemble and Jazz
Choir Concert; New jersey Music
Educators Association, International
Association for Jazz Education, New
Jersey Chapter. Mik« Tomaro, jazz
ensemble conductor; Nancy Stickle,
choir conductor, Nov. 12, at 7 p.m.,
Victoria Theater, ages 8 and up. This
special concert brings together some
of the best young jazz musicians and
vocalists from across the state for a
dynamic group performance. The per-
formance will feature jazz classics in

. tho bigiband styleunder, the, musical.
direction of composer, arranger and
musician Mike Tomaro, director of -
Jazz Studies at Duquesne University,
Pittsburgh,^nd vocalist Nancy Stickle,
conductor of the Willingboro High
School Jazz Choir, A For Kids, By
Kids event, featuring young perform-
ers. Tickets: $21 and $9,

• Sacied Circle Cafe, curated and'

riA»i!,i',u|.f.if'

Iwsled hv Murjariij Barnus arid jerry:

Cant; Nov. 12'at'8 p.m:. The Chase
Room, This evening of cutting-edge
artistry welconms some of thsi-liottest,
most innovati\c artists representing
the latest trends; in spoken, word,, poet-
ry, hip hop theater ,unj solo perform-
ance., I'urtbrmurs includu ; Ella
Turenne, Fauii Ra Oof, Flo Brown,
jenniler C. Armas, Marcclla Goheen,
Murubi Sdah, Pandora Scooter,
RusheecJ Adero, Steven Wong und

•Taahrn Aeey. Tickets Si7, '.'"<•' •'
• Verse 4 Verse Open Mic, hostad

by lias ;j}araka and Juba powdell,
Nov. 12 at 11 p.m., Flava, 24 East Park
St., Newark, around the comer from
NJPAC. Planet Hip Hop and long-
standing poetry forum Versde 4 Verse
invite both established and up-and-
coming artists to exchange ideas and
shore thuir work at this lively optfn:

mic event. Come early and sign up as
one'of the evening's perrbrmers, or
just sit back and listen to what's sure
to be a diverse array of popular*as well
as undiscoyored voices. Tickets: free.

• Poetry Speaks, an original pro-
grarn of Akila Worksongs, Panel dis-
cussion/vvorksh'op curated and hosted
by April Silver, Nov. 13 from noqn to
6 p.m., The Chase Roem, Silver,
founder of the Bfooklyh-based Akila
Worksongs, will produce a full day of
panel discussions, poetry readings and
workshops with legendary poets; as
well as renowned poets of the hip hop
generation. Tickets are free, '..•_• .

? Paper Bag Players, Nov. 13 at 2
p.m., Victoria Thea'.er, ages 3 and up.
This acclaimed troupe of oerfoitners
specializes in subject matter that
reflects a child's every day ,;.expcri-'-
ences— with a healthy dash of the
fantastic thrown in for furi.The Paper
Bag Players return to NJPAC with
their short plays, rousing songs, free-
wheeling dances and audience partici-
pation, bringing imaginative new lite
to family objects. "Unquestionably,
the leading United States theater com-
pany for kids," says People Magazine,
"They exemplify excellence in chil-
dren's theater," says The New York
/ ' M / , tickets, $19 and $10.

• Beat, Scratch, Tag, Nov. 13 at S
p.m., Victoria Theater. Beat Box
Entertainment and Scratch Dj Acade-
my will come together to present some
of the most awesome bealbox and
turntable artists in the country, featur-
ing beatbox phenomenon "Kenny
Muhammad and 'others. Newark's
own Jerry Gnnt will create a living art
piece as the backdrop at this evening's
even!. Tickets, $17. : "

•Peter, Paul and Mary, Nov. 13, at
8 p.m., Prudential Hall, This Grammy
Award-winning trio has built a peer-
less musical legacy thanks to timeless
hits like "Blowin' in the Wind,1"'^ 1
Had A Hammer," "Leaving On A jet
Plane" and ̂ Puff, The Magic Dragon."
After four decades of recordings and
Jive performances, Peter, Paul and
Mary continue to lend their rich sound
and strong social conscience to Amer-

4ca*s,great,folk.music heritage. Part Q[
ihe AT&T Premier Artist Series, Tick-
ets, $56, $44, $36, $24 andS14,
•; .*' "Deliverance," Planet Hip Hop

After Party, Nov. 13 at 11 p.m..
Masonic Oriental Lodge, 37 Fulton
St., downtown Newark, ground the
comer from NJPAC NJPAC's Planet
Hip Hop invites you to dance, mingle
and rock the house at "Deliverance,"

ww»w.lpca!source,0p^
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! ; Agape Family Worship Center http://www.agapecienter.org'

IJ American Savings Bank http://www.americansavingsnj.com
; ; Burgdorff ERA .........tittp://www.burgdorff.com
; ' Crossroads Christian Fellowship... .....http://www.ccfou.org
! I Eye Care Center of NJ ; ...http://www.eyecarenj.com

-1 First Night of Maplewood/So. Orange.........http://community.ni.com/ec/firstnight-soma X
'.', Forest Hill Properties Apartments....... ..,.http://www,springstreet.com/propid/389126 |
•'- Grand Sanitation http://www.grandsanitalion.com
• • Holy Cross Church http://www.holyaossnj.org
; ; Hospital Center at Orange http://www.cathedralhealthcare.org
; ; JRS Realty .http://www.century21jrs.com
; ; LaSalle Travel Service http://www.lasalletravel.corn
; ; Mountainside Hospital http://wwwAtlanticHealth.org
; ; Nutley Pet Center http://www.nutfeypelcom
; ; Pet Watchers http://www.petoatchefsnj.com
' ; Rets Institute.. : htip./.'www.rels-institute.com

',', Skincare Products www.marykay.com/chandrac ^ t

1 ' South Orange Chiropractic http://www.sochiro.com

'> • Summit Area Jaycees httpi/www.angetfire.com/ni/summitjc

< : Suburban Essex Chamber of Commerce....http^/www.suburbanessexchamber.com/secc $
< • Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad http://www.summiterns.org

; Synergy Federal Savings Bank..... http://www.synergyQnthenet.com • i
'4 ;Trinitas Hospital... ...httpi//www.tn'nitashospital.com
j [TurningPoint , ..httpJ/www.tumingpointnj.org
I; Union Center National Bank http J/www.ucnb.com
\', Unitarian Universalist Church .http7/www.firstuu.essex.nj.uua.org
%, United Way o( BtoomfteW httpi/w^.urMtedwaybtoo(rrf(ekI.ofg

Newark's monthly underground pre-
mier dance party. This huih-enerjjy
celebration will feature music. t_our-
tĉ >• of the resident disc jockey lor
"'Di'liNcrunee." UJ F.aron aii«i speti.il
guest disc jockey. Hard Ilium' H.HT>,
formerly of The 1-ugees, Tickets: free

• I) HA ... Doing Business \-,
I'sual'' Panel discussion, keynote
speech, featuring Doug-h'. Fresh, Nov.
14 at noon to 5 p.m.. The Cluse
Room This day-Inng event will fea-
ture a panel discussion with noted
leaders in the hip hop entrepreneurial
community who will share their
insights and strategies on hustling and
doing business in the world of this
vital, ever-expanding art form. Planet
Hip Flop concludes with a keynote
speech by trend-setting hip hop pio-
neer Doug K. Fresh. One of rap's first
superstars. Fresh is known worldwide
as "The Original Human Beatbox"
and as the hit-maker behind classic
cuts like "Th-; Show," with then part-
ner MC Ricky D., and influential
albums, "Play" and "The World's
Greatest F.ntertamer." Tickets $12.

• All-state Orchestra and Chorus
Concert. New Jersey Music Educators
Association. William II. Sylvester,
orchestra conductor; Anton Arm-
strong, choir conductor, Nov. 14 at 3
p.m., Prudential Hall, ages 8 and up.
This annual musical event puts the
spotlight on the state's most outstand-
ing young musicians and vocalists.
The concert features a 100-picce
orchestra and a 350-voice chorus
under the musical direction of a pro-
fessional orchestra conductor. A For
Kids, By Kids event featuring young
performers. Tickets: $21, $13, $11 and
$9.

• Solo Jazz Piano' Marian McPart-
land and Jason Moran, Nov. 20, at
7:30 p.m., Victoria Theater. Two gen-
erations of pianists come together for
an pvening of the very best in solo jazz
piano. Marian McPartland is the "First
Lady of Piano Jazz" and the host of
Marian McPartland's Piano Jazz scries
on NPR. For more than 65 years, she
has been delighting audiences in clubs
and concert halls around the world and
has recorded more than 60 albums and
CDs. Jason Moran has achieved ah
incredible feat: unanimous praise
among jazz critics. As both pianist and
composer, he is rapidly blazing a trail
as the most innovative and important
new voice in jazz to come along in
years. Hach artist will play a solo set
and then collaborate on two pianos.
Tickets: $42.

• Karen Akers, Nov. 20, at 7:30
p.m., The Chase Room. One of Amer-
ica's most riveting concert and cabaret
stars returns to NJPAC. From
Carnegie Hull to Broadway — "Grand
Hotel," "Nine" — to the famed Oak
Room of New York's Algonquin
Hotel, Akers has long delighted critics
and audiences alike. "Akers is a great
voice," says The Los Angeles Herdlct-
Examhwr, "an instrument with the
power of Streisand's, the dark passion
of Piaf's and the lean irony of Diet-
rich's ..." Tickets: $47.

Bobby MoFerrin <t Savion
v/tovei. Ntn 26 .irid 27, at S p m.. Pru-
dential Hall this unique cvenmy '>f
vint; and dance briny..*, together for the
first time two of the most formidable
talents of our time. McFerrin is a
superb \ocahst, composer, an anger,
conductor and a 10-lime Grammy
Award-winner. His vocal range and
technique are almost superhuman and
his .solo a cappell.i concerts have
achieved a near legendary status.

_ Newark's own Glover has elevated the
art of tap to new creative heights, both
through his own shows. Glover's Stop.
Slide and Swing, tn Performance, and
as the Tony Award-winning star of the
smash Broadway hit, "Bring in 'Da
Noise, Bring in 'Dr Funk." In this his-
toric collaboration, each artist will "do
his own ;thingi"'as well as perform
together. It is an event not to be
missed. Tickets: S56. S-M. $36, S2-1.
SI4.

• Aildre Watts, piano. Nov. 28, at 3
p.m.. Prudential Hall'. Internationally
acclaimed American keyboard virtu-
oso Watts returns to Prudential Hall,
this time with a program that includes
works by Chopin, Liszt and others.
"You do not criticize (Watts') playing;
you rejoice in its existence," says The
Chicago Sun-Times. Tickets: $56, $50,
$42, $34, $22, $14.

• Metro area premiere. Howard
Shore's "Lord of the Rings Sympho-
ny," with the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, John Mauceri, conductor,
Sissel, vocalist, Montclair State Uni-
versity Chorale, Heather J. Buchan-
can, choral conductor, New Jersey
Youth Chorus, Patricia Joyce, choral
conductor. NJPAC and NJSO join
forces to present the exclusive New
York Metropolitan area premiere of
"The Lord of the Rings Symphony,"
featuring music from the blockbuster
big-screen trilogy.

This concert will feature composer
Howard Shore's monumental Gram-
my and Academy Award-winning
score from all three "Lord of the
Rings" films in a six-movement, two-
hour musicai journey into the realm of
Middle Earth— from the tranquility
of the Shire to the horrors of Mordor
and explosive Mount Doom. To
enhance the musical experience, sto-
ryboard sketches from the movie trilo-
gy and original illustrations for the
centenary edition of J.R.R. Tolkien's
books will be projected above the
orchestra. This spectacular event will
incorporate more than 200 performers,
inclucfi/ig the full New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra. Tickets: $70, $62,
$52, $42.

• Tom Chapin & Friends, Celebrate
the Season, Dec. 4 and 5, at 2 p.m.,
Victoria Theater, ages 3 and up. Cele-
brate the holiday, season with this gift-
ed Grammy Award-nominated musi-
cal storyteller, a folk music specialist
with an uncanny ability to delight
audiences of all ages. "Tom Chapin is

, one of those natural-born entertainers
who, with nothing more than guitar in
hand« can totally captivate," says Bill*
board. Tickets: $19, $10.

LLOYD EXCHANGE TRAVEL

OPEN FOR
BUS/NESS

908-686-4600

FINK
ROSNER
ERSHOW-LEVENBERG, U.C

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

1093 Raritan Road
P.O. Box 85Q ' Clark, NJ 07066

SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY APPEALS

No Recovery - No Fee

We Make House Calls

Call for Appointment
732-382-6070
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Parker, amonu others.
I h e ideas ih.it \ oi, study, .ill ol

that s tui i uoes m j funnel, and ii

^ o m e s t luough in voui mus ic in the

Liul." s.nil Juris " ( h o s e a te iust a

l e u ol the people You iea l l \ b e c o m e

,i , Indent ot u m i p r e d e c e s s o r "

\ s i d e Jioirt-his o w n mus ic , J iuis

i , o n \ e \ s Ins love of )<w;_ to s tudent -

He , e i \ e s .is j p ro fessor of nuil.ir at

R u t g e r s , I h e N e w S c h o o l in . New

Yoik ( ity and I ehij :h I ' n i v e r s i K in

H e l h l e h e m . [•;..

Theater group offers discounted tickets
\e tv Jetsc\ I he.ilcr Alliance, the

n»nsi)iiiuni of the state's rimlessum-

,il iheatefs, has launched a disi_ounl

—[. ticketing Web site dedicated solelv

lo Nev\ Jersey's pei lormiiiL' ails

With the nation's fust Web sitt- of its

kind, liarg im-huntniL'. aits patrons

L.in now uo online /oi an ovemevv

ol pettormaiiees aetoss ihe stale and

(o puiclusc ""hot tickets," dee. pi \ dis-

counted tickets loi .same-day pei-

loimanees Hot tickets aie available

24 hours m advance of .i peil.irin-

nnce and can onlv Nhe pin chased at

vv vv vv.njAits Ii\. oiu.

Plays, dame peifoimanees, sym-

phonies and classical com cits, jazz

and pop performances, famih events

and moie will be .sold through ihe

siie, In addition to the piotessiun.il

theaters, many ol (lie state's piesent-

mi; organizations and dance eomp.i-

nies have joined with NJIA's mem-

beiship to give customers access lo

as many types ol peifomiiiu1. events

as possible.

Searching lor events in (healer

musical theater, dance, classical

music, lolk/pop>'),i/Y. family event;,

and dee events is easv. and eus-

toineis will have the abilitv to creaie

their (ivsn accounts and iccei\e e-

m.ul alcits on a weekly basts I hev

will also find diieclions and mloi-

m.tlion about jiatking and iHMibs

lestaurants foi eaell venue

" Once a puicha.se is made, the eus-

lomei will iceciNL a coniuniation b\

e-mail This continuation fan ihen

be_ piirired out .md the pim.li.isei i tin

l a k e II n ihe tlie.i tej b o \ i i l h e e t o

p i ^ k u p t h e n t i e k e l . \ l O - p e i t e i i l

s e i v k e i haTge wi l l b e a d d e d to llu1

m s t o t the d i s i o u n i e d t i t k e l to h e l p

s u p p o t l T t t e s i i e

\ e v \ J e i sev is o n e o | t h e i i t h e s t

[ l e r l o r m i n y a i t s s t a t e s in t h e io> in t rv .

o t l e i u m w m l d - e l a s s t h e a l e i . d a i k e .

m u s i L a n d l e g e n d a i \ p e t t o i m e i s

I h e LUII ILII ot n i A i t s l i v i n g is a

w i p - w m p a i l n e r s h i p h e i w e e n a i l s

[ l a t i o n s a;id . u t s o r g a n i z a t i o n s It

p i o v n l e s a o n e s l o p s h o p p i n g

a i i d i e s s k u dise i>i i | i ted l u k e t s j\\d a

g i e a t v e h i c l e lo r t h e a t e i s lo att iai .1

nrw a u d i e n c e s w h i l e s e l l i n g . n j

i L i n a m i n g s e a t s i>n p e r l o i m . u i i . e

ilavs," sa\s Batb.ua Andievvs. duee-

toi ol maiketipg at I'rineeton's

MeCaiter I heater " I his is an impor-

tant new initiative that will help the

.uts lo continue to llounsh in our

gieat state "

I hanks to leadership grants Irom

I he (ierjldiue R Dodge 1 oimdation

and Vcu/on, the New Jeises Slate

Council on the Aits .mil main othei

funders. NJIA was able to develop

the site which piomises to bie.i'r.

down economic barneis to the per-

loimmg arts Alter internetting sev-

eral candidates. N l tA lined Plumb

Design of N'*tt York City, an avvart'

w inning Web design turn, to develop

the pio|eet

"N|Arts l i \ oig is a t;reat exam-

ple ot Tiatmg technoloyj woik loi

us. instead ot \iee-vetsa l : .ei\bod>

wins VNJIII iliis new service Ihe

p . u i o i i s , ( l i e u n f i t i i J t i . i l l / i e i i c r . s . m . f

othei presenting organizations, the
I heatei Alliance, and New Jersey
itself as a place lo live," said O.iv id
Grant, executive director of the
Cieialdme R Di.dge F-oundatton.^

1 he alliance is also offering a S40
\ IP membeiship that will give cus-
tomers access to discounted tickets
•1<S houis m ad/ancc of a perform-
ance I his seivice will provide cus-
tomcts with extra time to make
plans, and to have first chance at
obtaining tickets thaMnay be limit-
ed .

lurther information about VIC
membership can be obtained on the
Web site. Customers are encouraged
to check in ofteri, as events will
change daiK

I heatei.s across the slate have
unreserved excitement about l!v
new Web'site.

"1 love that the njArtbTix.org pro-
gram will .introduce enterta'inmenl-
seekers who are List-mmule planners
to the idea of attending live theater.
The online 'ticket booth' enables
people to buy theater tickets as easi-
ly and with the sativ sponumeit> as
buving movie tickets on line but
offers the consumer a ticket to ii
moie interactive entertainment."
says K.ellv Rym:..i, director of mar-
keting and public relations at Geonie
Street Playhouse in New Brunswick.

Customers can log on to
ww ii|-\its Ii\ oig or call ^73-540-
0-sIS VMIII questions about ihe Web
site, or send HKjumes via e-mail |o
,N./1 -\ .it rn/b'i/ n/l/ieairea/hanee org

HAIR CORE
F a m i l y II a i r c u 11 e r s
ESTABLISHED 1967

Buzz Cut X12 £ Dp
Cut & Blow Dry '. $14 & up
Blow Dry \-v . SI2 & up
Cut & «cl $20 & ap
Color ' ' $20 & op
Ilighlighis $45 §L ap
P e r m (Includem Cut A Style) $ 4 5 & Up
' Long Hair 8L Curling Iron Eslra ""

Sh»mpoi> Included - . ;

12

MORRIS AVE.

BLOCKBUSTER j 1 DunkJn 1

HAIR
CORE

SHOF
RITE

DAIRY QUEEN |

I

SHAMPOO
& CUT

APPOINTMENT NOT NECESSARY
20 Expert Stylists

Open 7 Days
Monday; to Friday 9:30 to 7:30
Saturday 9:00 to 5:00
Sunday 9:00 to 2:00

2625 Morris Ave., Union
9O8-851-2525

ATTENTION
WINE LOVERS!!!
Our Grapes Are In For

Our Winemakers To Make
Their Wine. You Are Invited
To Come And Join The Fun.

Call For
Scheduled

Classes
SCHOOL OF WINE

Bacchus School of Wine of Central Jersey
102 Dorsa Avenue, Livingston 973-533-1200 Fax 973-533-1288

Web'Address: \s \vw.BncehusSchoolof\Vinc com email: I \ IitTbacchuyschooiorwinccom

' 1 J l ' .1 d . l \ 111 . ' . t i l [ ' l . i t .• ' I1. I I

. • i d ' I t ' s no t t o o h a d . \>. l ien I ' m ni ' (

! : ." . ^hiiL-. W e l i . i w it ••. o r K e d OMI >"

t'i -; i t ' s ,i p i e t t \ y o i i i ! MHia t io i i

' in i ̂  M\d In , i i n m t . ' t .•?!• M ' l i t ' du l ed

10 re le . i sL ,i n e w a l b u m t i t l e d H l u i '

l l o r i / o n . " l a t e i lii!'- m o r i l l i I m i s :s

a v . t o i i i p . i i n e d I n q u i n t e t m e i i i t v r s

liu I o t K e o n N I 1 H \ XtJ^in N u s s h . i u n i

011 d r u m s . J a m e \ M a d d . i d o n p e r c u s -

s i o n a n d Fa\ \ n d e i s o ; i i i . i s s i s i .\u<.l

produce r

" I his a lbum is qui le a speetruni ol

mains t ream, acous t ic iiuitar. (iiiilai

svn thc - i / e r , e \ e n some Spanish eU'-

nienis to it ." saul Jur i s . " I t ' s all rii\

onyiiKii ( .oinposit ions \ \ l n n s t n n j ' .

electric guitar. I 'm . in teres ted in a lot

ol dil tererit kinds of nuis ie

.In addition lo Juris and Baker.-
\"oitli ,leise\ was represented b>

\ \ . - ; o , . . n - . . - M . • . • ! . ' i 1 ••'•• < 1 | v l ' 1

p a n o : t h e b -W I r " ' ' - | i : " ' ' • ' ' '

v v i i l P J l t u s s i . i - ' i s t v . ' . a I " 1 v . j r u i

Hul the ( *^ ! ' ̂ l ''" '•' " '~S "" ! '

more ih.m nisi a ^>ui]--u' «. i t . m M a r

l .kes Horn the aie. . Km) ^^- ' 'n ' 1 1 1 -

IVter M d n d u e . Darin.>n \ i eade i anTi

I tiuien Kinhan ot i)ic ( i r a m m v

A t v a i d - w m n m g Ncvt Vwk \or ."es

pei toi mod on Si:nJ. i \

(iaiv Morgan and Pan \ m e r u a r . a

Hrazihan Hand added some a 1 aim

sound to the event , p e r i o n n m g .i n n \

ot eon | empora i> Brazi l ian m u s i i \

I .urn lazz e l a s s i t s ,\ud o r ig ina l

songs d e r r v N n t v o o d of Monte ian

pla>ed s axophone , and lie was |onied

In Anton Denner , l)^^: Kiekenberg,

locid Audeison and lenv ( loss Jon

( ) . v e : i

ui.i IN 11.;) l^ 'i..lc pl.t> ed trumpet. , ,.

M i l e tlosv-hcn. I n n Albright , j

Ih.s't. Hid C h i r . Olness plaved ;i

!ril|,1*-..'i.-s Plav mi* 'he f-renJ, t o r .

M e i - Hor>h> R o u t c h and t j

Vnbi iHi jh C l i l f K o r m j n plaved {]•

piano. uiej- 'gAni- 'usi ] i la \ed the h i-.

Kav Mar th ic . i p la>ed the d r u m s .,. ,.

\ pne t t e Nt'nilar was on pert ussioi',

1 , I Ihe r in the dav. tlie Rvihis R r , |

Ouinit-i. t e a t u r m g Rctd on bdss. K ) C I .

\\-n\ on tenor sa\, Irreddie lkndr:\
on itumpel. John Stretch on pun,,
and Monte/ Colcman on drums

.1 ntottunatcl) tor m.m> area iaz/
eiitlnisiasts, last weekend's deluge ,u
lain forced cancellatiun of Satur-
days performance Nonetheless, it,,-
sh<itt went on Sunday, to the delighi
of man\Jjns.

Summit artist's work displayed
Ihe I nton ("ouni> Hoaul ot" ( ho-

ser> lieeholdets will present an exhib-

it o) photographs In Summit resident

Sue /wick in the yallorj space at the

ollices o\ the I 'nion ("onnty Division

ol ( ultu:al ar.d Heritage Aliairs, ftii

Pearl St . I h/.ibeth

""Ihe new exhibit m the Pearl Street

(.ialle'r\ (eatuies the work ol' award-

winmne photographei Sue /.wick,

who giew up ii]_| h/aFielh." said F-ree-

Jiolder Chairman Angel ( i Hstrada.

'"We are lionoied to displa\ hei msp r-

IUL: anwor"k "

/wick is a giaduate oi" W'hecloLk

lol leue in Huston. She studied pho-

tograph) at Dicu l 'm\ciM[\ and pn-

\..itel> with m.istei [ihotogiapher

\anc> On.

Zvvicfc has exhibited extensively

throughout New Ierse> and has won
numerous awatds in iinied exhibits
I lei woik is held in m.m\ pinate col-
lections

"Aichitecture is everywhere
I:\er\one has a perspectixe My lens

'directs (he viewer toward the visual
aspects ot"architecture and aua> Irom
the functional ones," /wick said of'her
work. "I do riot seek to capture a
building in its entireU 1 see my com-
positions in terms of forms that aie
absliact both sculptuiahy and geomet-
rically, as well as with respect to light,
shadow, texture and patterns

"I grew up in JiliAibeth -md look
often for an excuse to visit my old
neighborhood ind the downtown.
Many of the buildings, like the an
deco ller.sh Tower that I remember

fnnn m> childhood. pla\ed a vital role
in shaping the way I look at architec-
ture with .my camera today."

/w ick'.s photographs arc on dis-"
pla> at the Pearl Stieet Galleu
through Iriday. Gallery hours .ire S id
am .to 4:30 pin., Monday through
Friday.

"We are proud to see the work oi
OIK of Summit's talented artists shown
in the beautiful and historic St. John's
Parsonage," said Freeholder Mary p
Ruotolo, liaison to the Union County
Cultural and Heritage Programs Advi-
sory Hoard.

For more 'information about the
Pearl Street Gallery, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs. 633 Pearl St., E'izabeih
07202. Ielephone 008-558-2550.

reasures imeneas at wholesale prices

(_rntuncs ago, mcxican craftsmen comDincd the

natural elements of eartn and ffre to create tne

tenea" (cnin-men-naij-ah),

I 05 functional bread ovens,

these wood burning steves enchanted all who

gathered around them.

I od.](̂  thousand.'; or people experience

this same allure and warmth as friends

entertain cacrTothcr on outdoor decks

id patios.

Quality (^himeneas at whole;

Wtocnooserrotn

in inventory

20 different styles

ncludes

tkAvenue

Lin

p
t) 5am - 12pm

1) minutes from Newark /\imort

(Valid to and emu access from ( J5 Route I & J

SELECTED AS
UNION COUNTY'S INTERDISTRICT

PUBLIC SCHOOL CHOICE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Students are eligible if they are:
• Residents, of Union County
• Currently enrolled in

a public school
• Eligible for placement in grades}

7-10 during the 2005-2006
schoolyear

^INFORMATIONAL
OPEN HOUSE
PROGRAMS

FOR INTERESTED
STUDENTS AND
THEIR PARENTS

to&m

j For more information contact:

Dr. Lloyd M. Leschuk,
Superintendent,

Kenilworth School District,
426 Boulevard, Kenilworth
908-276-1644 •Ext. 513
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V. hen it uimes to planning d wedding, there ate A lot
ot thim-s Ui.it .an w.ut until the last minute, but lusmy
eiuiiruli weight to comfortably fit into your dress or iu\
is not one of (hern.

Tilljnv Mmnson. ^0, of Do\er, Ohio, learned tlui
firsthand J lew years back, She was supposed to gel
married in May ot 1997, but she and her fiancee had to
put the wedding olT ;i year because their job situation
had changed While she was wailing tor the big day to
happen. Morrison put on 20 pounds As a result, slie no
lunger fit into her dress.

"^ hen we were a couple ot months out from our
new wedumy date, I decided I really wanted to wear the
dress I originally bought, but it had already been altered
and my only option was to lose the weight," she said.

The position Morrison found'hcrself in is one that
thousands of brides and grooms across llie country face
every year. Between the stress and excitement of an
upcoming wedding,•it.is.not unusual :o put on weight.
Especially with all the get-togethers and parties you're
attending in the months before the big day. So what's a
'couple to do? Pledge to combine a healthy diet with reg-
ular-exercise and implement the plan not weeks but
months before the wedding.

As far as exercise goes, if you're not the type of per-
son who likes going to the gym, you can work it into

day b> paikmg >ourcar at the end of the parking
lot" then taking a brisk walk into the office, taking the
stairs instead ot the elevator, and going lor a v,alk dur-
ing a coffee break or lunJi When you pet home, do
hoiis^vwoik at a quicker pace M<.\ more otten, for exam-
ple, try vacuuming every da> When it comes to diet, the
National Academy of Sciences recommend* healthy
adults consume between 1.600 and 2,800 calories per
day. In addition to watching what she was eating ami
exercising regularly. Morrison's doctor recommended
.she start taking the dietary supplement conjugated
linoleic acid which is sold under the brand name (Tari-
not ("LA

"The best 'solution for long-term weight manage-
ment is enhancing a balanced diet With products pow-
ered by CTarmol ("LA." says Or. Marianne O'Shea of
Lipid Nutrition, a division Lodcrs Croklaan "It helps
leduce your body fat and increase lean muscle mass."
The icsults over eight lo 12 weeks are a slimmer, shape-
lier figure. So start getting ready tor your wedding
today.

You can find bars, shakes and supplements fortified
with CTarinol CLA at .your local Target, LifcTime Fit-'
ness Gym, Whole foods Grocery store and your
favorite health food stores on and oil' line Log on to
www.elarinol.com for more information.

Leather leads fall fashion trends
Fashion steps into fall 2004 in a

decidedly upbeat mood with designers
serving up a wider variety of styles,
shapes and colors than has been seen
in many a season.

Overall,, the single most striking
direction is the return of "ladylike"
dressing, though this theme is subject
to a multitude of variations: there are
retro-inspired looks with precisely-tai-
lored tines and rich details, as well as
more contemporary ensembles featur-
ing sleek, elegantly simple shapes that
showcase the season's ultra-luxe fabri-
cations. And at times, this season's
lady likes to go a little bit wild, mak-
ing a statement with tongue-in-chic
mixes- of patterns, colors and textures
that arc extravagant, exuberant — and
yet somehow perfectly pulled-togeth-
er.

Leather is a natural element for all
of fell's many moods and expressions,
with designers making the most of its
versatility, rich textures and upscale
appeal. This season, leather and suede
can be played off of vintage tweeds,
ethereal chiffons and glamorous
satinsrbut they're also perfectly paired
with aerodynamic tcch-enhonced fab-
rics. Refined-coats and topcoats arc
reinvented in rich shearling. Classic
leather blazer and trench styles arc
updated in unexpected pale shades and
ultra-bright tones. Gutsy racing and
motorcycle styles emerge in new guis-
es from sporty to sophisticated.
According to the Leather Apparel
Association, here are some of the
ways leather's diversity is expressed
in the best of fashion for fall 2004:

Pure Refinement
Coats are a critical part of fall's

pulled-together approach, with
designers offering an array of refined
styles reflecting vintage influences
from the '40s, '50s and '60s. For
women,''.the newest looks ure slim,
sophisticated and pretty — as in
Dominic Bellissimo's sleek-lined
shearling coat in red merino, trimmed
with a black fox collar end cuffs for a
ladylike appeal. For men, Bellissimo
recasts the classic men's wool topper
in luxe lambskin shearling, giving the

" look a more modem stance, along with
its upscale appeal.

First Blush
Fresh color adds impact to the lat-

est designs in leather, as designers
expand their palettes well beyond tra-
ditional autumnal tones. Subtle "cos-
metic" colors like face cream, powder
blue and blush pink impart
inescapable femininity to tailored
jacket and coat styles, such as Kenneth
Cole Outerwear's blush-toned blouson

with a flattering face-framing collar.
At Pelle Studio, the classic zip-front
jacket has fresh appeal in cream-toned
leather, while Siena Studio offers a
fresh take on the trench coot in creme
caramel-colored Italian nappa.

Color Rush
As a counterpoint to the season's"

pale story, bold brights liven the scene
in high voltage hues like electric blue,

"fuchsia, turquoise and rouge^ These
strong shades make a particularly
striking statement in fall shearling and
suede: Dominic Bellissimo interprets
a jean jacket in vibrant turquoise
shearling, while Bernardo turns out a
trench coat in spicy pumpkin — in a
suede style that is machine-washable
and Scotchgard protected for stain-
resistance.

Competitive Edge
Racing looks rev up for fall, with

NASCAR-themed designs adding
some speed to street fashion. At
Wilsons Leather, stock car legend
Dale F.arnhan.it Jr. provides the inspi-
ration for a men's NASCAR-stylc rac-
ing jacket, in multi-colored leather
with patched sleeves. For female afi-
cionados, there's Schott Brothers'
white leather racer with perforated
leather trim.

Motocross looks also continue to
accelerate this season, with designers
turning out an array of new variations
on the iconic biker style. Kenneth
Cole Outerwear interprets the look in
brown leather with an asymmetrical
zip-closure, while Black Rivet fea-
tures a black lambskin scuba with rib
knit collar and body-conscious corset
detailing. Bernardo Men cuts its
motocross jacket from a tan "naked
desert" lambskin, in a pared-down
design that puts the spotlight on this
leather's unique finish and natural tex-
ture.

Stadium Sport
With prep dressing continuing to

gain in appeal, new versions of colle-
giate styles make a strong showing for
fall. Sean John Outerwear puts a mod-
em spin on the vintage varsity jacket.

recasting the lettemian look in espres-
so brown wool with bold orange
leather sleeves.

Best Western'
There's a Western wind blowing

through town for fall, with shearlings
and details like saddle-stitching
employed to express rugged authentic-
ity — as in Columbia Sportswear's
retro-styled cognac suede jacket for
women with four flap pockets and
double-stitch accents, m other cases,
the interpretation is more urbane than
rustic, illustrated by the brown suede
hipster with faux shearling lining by
Phat Farm Leathers. Timberland
Leathergear combines the spirit of the
outdoors with a polished "go to town"
attitude in a brown washed suede jack-
et embellished with triple-needle top-
stitching and logo embroidery.

Special Effects
Fashion's passion for decorative

treatments is amply illustrated in
leather. Embossing and printed effects
play an important part in this fall's
textured emphasis, as in Cole Haan
Outerwear's croc-embossed blazer.
Fall is also a stichin' time, with
designers applying on amazing array
of embroidery, pick-stitching and
other accents: Bernardo adds pretty
floral trapunto stitching lo the front of
a kiwi-colored jacket in its machine-
washable, Scotchgard protected suede.

Established in 1990, The Leather
Apparel Association is a not-for-profit
group of retailers, manufacturers, tan-
ners, cleaners and suppliers who
together represent nearly (>0 percent of
America's retail dollar volume in
leather apparel. For a full membership
roster as well as information on how
to buy and care for leather, visit the
association's Website at
www.leatherassociation.com.

Full Service Agency

35 E. Milton Ave.
Rahway

732-381-8800

RESTAURANT
•DoveSiMa»gUB«e •

ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WE AKE THE WEDDING & PAKTY SPECIALISTS!

Open 7 Days
Mon. - Fri. Lunch - Dinner Sat. - 4:30pm - 11:00pm

Sun.' 2pm • 9pm

. S h o w s • Engagements • Birthdays • Anniversaries, etc
•Party Facilities forjtf to ZOO Guests

Irom r.tnilv Post to tli-j clergy to
•woll-niciinirii: urandmothers, engaged
coup'es in.iv leel tli.it ewryone is
ottering IIKMTI ,idvice However, m.my
who are planning the bit1, day neglect
to seek1 advice'for-one of life's most
common challenges: managing
.finances., Ciiven the national average
•of wedding costs today -—.more than
$22,000, accoidmy to the Ameneaii
Wedding Study from Conde Nast's
Iiridal lntob.ink - that could pro\c to
be a mistake.

In addition, engaged couples are
shouldering more ot those expenses
than evet. In <\n April 2004 survey of
registered users of the online wedding
authority, theknot com, more than 75
percent of respondents said they
expect to pay lor at least a portion of
their weddings

Seeking financial guidance
To better manage escalating wed-

ding costs, says Beverly Clark, author
of Planning A Wedding to Remember,
couples should first speak with a rep-
resentative from their financial institu-
tion. "Many banks offer advice with-
out charge," says Clark, "Take advan-
tage of that guidance belore you start
selecting reception halls and caterers.
•A .'trusted financial advisor may be
closer than you think "

Often, effective wedding planning
begins at a bank offering convenient
branch •'locations. Clark recommends
3ank of America. • which has more
locations nationally than any other
financial institution. Personal bankers
at banking centers can provide helpful
information on setting and !iving with-
in a budget; exploring short-term sav-
ings vehicles: and determining when
it's realistic t« purchase that first home
together.

Setting a budget
Clark also points out that the first

step a couple must take in managing
wedding finances is to determine a
realistic budget — long before they
walk down the aisle. Half of the par-
ticipants in the Knot.com survey said
they expect to exceed their wedding
budget. -

"Exceeding your budget is a big
mistake," says Clark. "Couples should
sit down and decide how •.•milch to
spend and what. motions most. They
should decide where they will com-
promise first — number of guests,
venue, etc. — and what their bottom
line is going to be."

Saving for the big day
The need to stay within budget —

while anticipating major expenses —
makes irmore important than ever for
couples to save for their wedding, as
they would any major expenditure.
However, among theknot.com survey
respondents who plan to spend at least
$10,000 on their wedding, 17 percent
said they have put no money aside in
savings for their big day. Less than 35
percent have saved more than $3,000.

Many banks offer a range of short-
term savings products that make sav-
ing easy. For example, certificates of
deposit, or CDs, provide the security

'The complexity of combining finances — and
the importance of examining financial goals
— makes itsven more important that engaged
couples understand the services their banking
institution offers. They should meet with a
representative who can be a trusted advisor.

— Beverly Clark

of 1DIC insurance and higher returns
on a customer's in\cslmeni CDs oiler
consumers more choices than ever,
including a wide range of maturation
dates and combinations ot fixed and
v.nuble rates.

Clark points out that saving for a
w-.-dding must begin well before cou-
ples set a date "The average engage-
ment is 12 to 16 months, which realis-
tically isn't much time for anyone to
save SI0,000 or more This is espe-
cially true in light of other expenses,
such as honeymoons, new homes and
furniture."

Exploring financing options
Couples who do choose to finance

all or part of their weddings arc find-
ing greater choices in credit and
financing.

For homcowncrST an often-over-
looked option is a home equity line of
credit. In theknot.com survey, 43 per-
cent of engaged couples, either indi-
vidually or together, reported they
already owned a home. Gene Morris, a
senior vice president in Consumer
Real Estate with Bank of America,
says, ""For the increasing numbeis of
engaged couples who also own homes,
home equitycredit lines provide flexi-
ble financing options with low interest
rates. At the same time, couples who
don't yet own homes can leam about
opportunities-to get on the track to
home ownership while rates are still
low."

However, of those respondents,
fewer than 9 percent considered using
a home equity line of credit to help
cover wedding expenses. This could
be a missed opportunity for homeown-
ers, considering that interest rates are
Still bargains and remain near 40-year
]o\vs. Mos[ banks offer a wide ran^e
of home equity products, including
loans and lines of credit, which can
olfer greater flexibility in access and
in payment than do other vehicles.

Some couples like the convenience
of credit cards when making wedding-
related purchases. In theknot.com sur-
vey, 15 percent of respondents pre-
ferred this way to pay. Many credit
cards offer rewards packages, such as
airline miles or hotel points, which
might be used to help pay for a. honey-
moon.

Vet credit cards often carry higher

QaUexiz
ai&aA Ml service bridal ai&age gallery specializing In

custom designs and complefe wedding planning
& coordination... the affo>dab!e necessity.

1809 SptinafiddCLue. • Maplcutead

973:762-779J

[fiauijftt ttyawt Qown>..

Came Ja %&

Bridesmaids Dresses
f Uwer Girl Dresses

4 u\K in I rl<!,>l |iea«ipieces

Added
Attractions

300 North Ave., Garwood • 908-789-3330

Favors for all Occasions • Ribbon Printing
Dyeabte Shoes • Gloves • Unity Candles • Wedding Jewelry
Invitations • Mailbox Rentals * Bridal Gifts & Accessories

Hours: Tues-Fri: 10-5 • Thurs: 10-7:30 • Sat:.10-5
www.AddedAttractions.com ,,.,

interest rates than home equity prod-
ucts.

Mortis suggests leveraging financ-
ing options, using a combination ot

. savings, home equity and credit card
vehicles.This enables consumers to
take advantage of the unique benefits
that different vehicles offer. For exam-
ple, many couples may choose to pay
for larger-ticket items with a product
that has a lower interest rate and moie
flexibility in paying off debt, such as a
home equity line of credit. Mean-
while, they can pay for other items
with products, such as many credit
cards, that offer rewards, which can be
used for honeymoons and family vis-
its.

After the Honeymoon
Of course, expenses don't end with

the reception.. Most newly weds spend
on furniture and household-items to
set up their new life together. In addi-
tion, according to theknot.com, more
than 32 percent of respondents who do
not own their own homes plan to buy
one within five years—- representing
their intentions to make what is often
One of life's biggest investments.

According to Morris, longer-term
considerations are important here as
well. In the current low-rate environ-
ment, many couples arc choosing to
buy a home now rather than later, he
says. "They've got the right idea.
Even one percentage point can make a
difference of more than SI,000 in
monthly principal and interest pay-
ments on a 30-year loan of SI 50,000."

"The complexity of combining
finances — and the importance of
examining financial goals — makes it
even more important that engaged
couples understand the services their
banking institution offers. They
should meet with a representative who
can be a trusted advisor," says Bever-
ly Clark.

"With a firm financial foundation,
newlyweds are''much, better prepared
to face the wonderful opportunities
and inevitable challenges that come
with setting up a life together."

Additional information, including
a learning center and calculators, is at
www.bankofamerica.com.

To place a classified ad call 1-«Q0-564~
8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

ymvt Special, Occasion

The Restaurant ForThe Entire Family

Catering For All Occasions
Weddings • Bridal Showers • Rehersal Dinners

Anniversaries • Family Banquets
3 Banquet Rooms • Off Premises Catering

3 Newly Renovated Banquet Poomi

1020 S. WOOD AVE., L
k 908-862-6455

Come See Our Beautiful
Banquet Room

Newly Remodeled

Bridal, Baby Showers, Birthdays,
Anniversaries, Renewals,

Any Occasion

Join Us For Karaoke Tuesday & Sunda^JSights
Entertainment:

Thursday, Friday & Saturday Nights
Happy Hour

250 WestfieldAvenue West, Roselle Park
908-245-2992

Opon 7 Days 11:30-2:00 AM
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Stepping Out is a ureA/r calendar

designed la guide our readers to the
numy uri\ and cnurtuinment events
in the Union County area. The calen-
dar /s rpen to 'all groups tmrf organi-
zations in the l.'nion County urea. To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to: Worrull Community \en\pu-
pers, 463 lulley St.. l'.O. Box 158,
Map/enood. 07040. Faxes may be
sent to V73-763-255".
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BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will niHot ;it Barnus. ;ind Nolilti
11B0 RarilnirRoad. Clark. For information.
> .ill 732-5/-J-1H18

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT WOMEN
mo^ts tho first'Wednesday of tho month at
7:110 p.m. ;tt Borne;; and Noble. 240. Routo
.2. Wost. Springfield. For information, call
''73-37G-B544.

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READING
GROUP rrmuts' tho first WodnoseJay of thw
month at Barnes and Noble1, 1100 Rnrilah
Road, Clark. For information; coll 732-574-
1018:

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WAITERS' CIR-
CLtl, led by Clitsryl Racanelli." meets the
siicond nnd fourth Mondays of tho month at
7/30 p.m. at Bnmuli and Norjlo, 1180 Raritan
Road. Clark. For information, call 732-574-
1810.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB muuts tho second
TuuscJay of tho month at 7:30 p.m. ill Barnos
and Noblo, 240 Route 22 WHSI. Springfiold.
For information call 973-376-8544.

CLOAK AND DAGGER READING GROUP
will meet t)i« soconii Wednesday of Iho
month at 7:30 p.m. al Barnes and Noble.
1100 Raritan Road. Clark, For information,
call 732-574-1810.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS moots
iho second Thursday of Iho month at 0 p.m.
at Barnes and Noblo. 240 Route 22 West,
Jprinijfiold. For information, call 973-37G-
8r.44

MYSTERY READING GROUP moots the
Noconrt Thursday of th« monlh at 7:30 p.m.
M Barnos and Noblo. 1100 Rarilan Road,
Clark, For information, call 732-574-1810.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK
GROUP, a monthly reading yroup featuring
staff mefribars' favonto books, moots the
1 ••cartit- T/iij/i iJiiy of thamonth .it 7:30 p.m

at. Barnes and Nobly. 240 Routo 22 W«sl.
Spnnyfmld. For information; call 973-376-
(1544.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets thn third
Monday of iho month at Barnes and Noble,
240 Route 22 WoSt, Springfiold. For infor-
mation, call 973-37tj-0544.

PAGE TURNERS DISCUSSION GROUP
will moot the third Tuesday of every month
at 7:30 p.m, at Barnes and Noblo, 240
Route 22 West. Springfield. For information,
call 9/3-376-0544.

BOOKS WE LIKE. a. reading-group featur-
ing statt recommendations, will n,60l tha
third Wednesday of tho monlh al 7:30 p.m.
at Barnes and Noble 1180 Raritan Road,
Clark. For information, cull 732-574-1018.

WOMfcN S READING GROUP nv. ts " v
l.iit VVi-dr-—.'i.iy <••'. lh« muri!h .11 / Ml) r m ,.t
B.trn'-s .irvl rJot.l.i 11 SO R.inuin R . d.
Cl.uk r..' i'i(i rn.nirn c.i!l 731'-.' 74-1 h in

WRITERS WORKSHOP rripoli i w i /
Thui-.d.iy al ;* iO p in lit B.irncs ,imj N< oli-,
240 Hull. ' ,:;.' West Spnn.jfiHd Tor 1'1'or
m.'lii n i,ill 473 j7b-b;.44

KNIT KNACK KNITTING GROUFv,.'! nu-i't
VVi'itiii-sdiiy . i ! 7 "-0 p m .it B.unt". ,<r\t)
Noble 240 Routt' 22 W.-st Sprinijii'ild For
infiirir.iilM n ' ill y/"J J7b U'̂ l-l

JOAN ELSTH author i>! Trm- Blur " /.,-<
.ippi-'.ir ,it Ttii- Town Biuk LA rn ,"ib F
Bro.1,1 bt W.-slfifid, on S.Hnrd.i/ from 11
,j m m 1 pm lor mir>* rnl-cr I'mi, < ,i'l
"•lOH-.1'N-T5J5. (|)r vi-. it ll-i- '.Vi-li -.it>j

nli/iiikstnru com

WALTER CHOROSZEWSKI, .ujihor of
WuiitfiLl'l AOMi r j t i on of Community," will
•ippt'.ir , i ' The Town Buok Store, 255 E
Broad SI , Wcslfield. on &nlur(l,iy from 2 to
4 p m For morn information, cil l ')0B-?33-
353') or \r.it thp Wob silt), rnivi townbook-
Moro ' om

DON WEILL, author of "the Oldur I Got
Lujhl Vurbii from a Soniur PurspHttivtt,- will
•ippedr ;it "Ihij Town Book Sloru, 255 E
Dr.Kid St . Webtfield. o n O J 2 from 11 .i m
ID 1 p m For more information, call yOQ-
233-353"). or visit tho Web site, WWA IOAUI-
bookstore. com

ANN NAPOLITANO. author of Within Arms
Reach,' will dppudr <ttThe Town Boon Store.
25f> E Broad Si . WuMfiwId, on Oct 2 from 2
to 4 p m F:or Ynorn mform.ilion, c^\ 900-
23 3-J535. or vî ,it tho Web silo, www town-
bookstore com

CRAFTS
CRAFTERS ARE SOUGHT for Satur-
day to reserve a table at trie Roselle
Ethnic Fair and Festival The borough's
annual, all-day celebration of cultural
diversity attracts several thousand
guests each year — and this years
event will be its largest to date with
more live music, entertainment and
food than ever before Tablos for ven-
dors who want to offer new handcraft-
cd merchandise are $50 The fair will
be fiom 10 am lo 6 p m at Chestnut
Street between First and Third
avenues in downtown Roselle The
rain date is Oct 2 For more informa-
tion, call Jo-Ann Drake at Roselle Bor-
ough Mall at 908-259-3029

COMEDY
THE WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
presents Comedy Night on the third
Saturday of each month The Comedy
Night senes at tho Watchung Arts Cen-
ter has managed to build a following in
its suburban location by drawing from a "
mix of New York City comedy club
stand-ups Each show features now
faces and fresh material

Host Phil Hochman will present
master of ceremonies John McMina-
inen. a headliner and a feature per-
former Ticket price includes light
refreshments after the show The show
begins at 8 p m Oct 16, and tickets
are $15

The iL-atimj ,it the Wntchuntj Art-".
•Center is in tin intimjtf art gallery, with
limiti d Mp.icity Reservations may tv
ni,iiip by u-rnail at www watchun-
g.irtb ore; or 'jy phone calling 905-753-
0190 and It'iivinq ,\ message if neceb
s,ir> Tii.kHs will bo held at the door

The Watrjiuny Arts Center is local
, i.-ri on the circle" in Watchung reached

from Route 22 or lntprsU.lt: 76 Thuru
is free parking adjacent to the building
or around the corner at Best Lake

THE ARROGANT WORMS wll
perform with special guest Lcs Barker
as part of Sanctuary Concerts on Oct
23 at 8 p m at Union Village Methodist
Church. 1130 Mountain Ave , Berkeley
Heights For more information, call
973-3/G--1946, or visit (he Web site
www •janctuaryconcerts org

CONCERTS
SANCTUARY CONCERTS m Burki-lp/
Hciijhf. will pm-iunl fnuiical .Kts in iho com
inq w«eks

Concert:, nri> prosentod .tt Union Vill,njc
Mi-thnilisi Church. 1130 Mount.nn AVH
Borkf^luy HuHjhlb For informjtion. call 9/3-
376-4<-)46 or visit

"SOFRITOI" is a celubrjtion of
L.itin/Canbbo.in-basecJ storytnlling th.u
oombmos David Gonzalez's clever rondt'r-
m0 with riot Latino music by Larry Harlow
and thu Latin l.i'gends Band, featunnrj the
cu.itro virtuoso Yorno Toro The show b(j<)ms
al Opm oh Saturday Tickms are S28, S22
and S10 Far more ^formation, call the box
oHico at 732-499-0226, or visit the Wt.t) silt-
at w%vw ucac org
THE WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHES-
TRA purforms Symphony No S in C Minor
at the Union County Arts Contei on Oct 5
Tickuli are S60. S40. S35, S30 and S25 For
moro information, call the box office at 732-
499-8226. or vibit tho Web bite at
www uo.ic org
RENOWNED JAZZ VOCALIST PATTI
AUSTIN celebrate, the spirit of bubop in her
one-of-a kmO musical Iribulo to Ella FiUgcr-
dld at the Union County Arts Centfir on Oct
9 at a p rn Tickots iira S58. S50 anJ S45
For moro information, call tho box office at
732-499-0226. or visit the Wob iito at
www uCiic orq
THE COUNTRY BLUES OUO of Di-vin
Sproulc and Paul Curpri will purform <U the-
Watchung Arts Centor Oct 2 at 8 p m for
moro information, ci l l 9n8-753-0190 or visit
the Wob site www w^tchungarts org

scholars to apply for funding from the
.'004 Union County HEART — History.
Ci:uc ition, Arts Reaching Thousands
—• Grant pmynim Recorj.nu'ing the
inipurt.mc*? of culture anc the artb to
.the economy and quality of life, the
treoholdors cslnbliLhed the HEART
Grants in 1998. This innovative pro-
gram buoDOrts projects relfiteri to histo-
ry, the arts, and humanities, and
demonstrates a commitment to the
artists and nonprofit organizations of
Union County, "The response t.o the
HEART Grant program in past years
lias been exciting," said Freeholder
Chairman Angel G Estrada. ""The
recipients are a wonderful mix of cre-
ative people —poets and writers, his-
torians, painters, .photographers, musi-
cians and dancers — plus arts, history,
.ihd other cultural organizations and
civic groups," "The services provided
by these artists, scholars and organi-
sations directly benefit the residents of
our county," said Freeholder Mary P.
Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board.
"These cultural assets are a vital part of
community life, economic development
and cultural tourism in Union County."

To request HEART Grant informa-
tion, contact tho Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633
Pearl St., Elizabeth, 07202; call 908-
558-2550, Relay users dial 711; or
send inquiries via e-mail to culturalin-
fo@ucnj.org.

M I O K . j o N g - ' ' • " "•'-• i ' f i 1 i p •;:
a turn of gourmet coile.- i n J a •'• l'^
vciriuty-cf organ,i foo^s a n j ,.wr;^i;a.c
in .in original fw.-tf/ r r a c i m a st..-d-
up remcay routn'.t,' or a n :uv .1 num-
t v r Tru-rt; s no cover (liar._;« T l1 ' ' ; "
about a -.clmclulo of event-- call 90d-
490-12S-\ or visit its. Web s-itt
VAVV. theintcrnctlounie W ' 1

old v. II take- r la 'J ••'«"">' f ' ! 'n r l-1 | f •" 1 1 "' ' "

at Barnes .T~! Noble in ^ n n i i ' i - - I --''0

Kout f 22 Wust Splirigfiold Fcr ,nf-'i:>u! 'i"1

call 973-376 854-1

TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL STORY-
TIME will bu olfcrud "at Qarr-s ar.d Ni L''«'
Rout.t Tl We-.l. SprmqficM TLi.jsdayi. and
Thursday at 11 i m and tht* K-K Wntirvj
Workshop, Saturday--, at 10 a.m. For infor-
mation, call 973-370-0544.

POETRY
POETRY OUT L C ' J Q I will tako placti at
BarrifS anil Nobl.-. 240 Kouto il West,
Spnngt.old For information, call 973-.V6-
8544.

OPEN MIC POETRY NIGHT takes place tho
second Sunday of evory month at 7 p.m. al
Barnos and •Noblo. 1*80 Raritan Road.
Clark. For information, call 732-574-1818.

FILM
RADIO

DANCE
Y-SQUARES, a local square dance club,
moots Tuesdays al 7:30 p.m. a l Frank K.
HfJhnly School. Raritan Road. Clark. The fee
tor oach Ins-son is S-). For inform.ilion, call
908-298-U151, 732-381-2535 or 900-241-
9492.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by pro-
fessional lifo coach Jami Novak, meets tho
fourth Thursday of each month at Barnes
and Noblo. 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For
information, call 732-574-1818.

WRITERS' WORKSHOP will meet every
othor Monday at Barnes and NoDle, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For information,
call 973-376-8544.
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, individual artists and

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY, 11 S
Broad St.. will sponsor a series of free film
U.ibMcs at thu Mt»r> Branch All films begin
at 10 a,m. F-'or information, call 908-354-
6060.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave.. Union, behind
Homo Depot on Route 22 East. The club is
ooon to Ihe public Saturdays from 1 lo 4
p.m. For information, call 908-964^9724 or
908-964:8808. send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCInc(u>aol.com or visit tho Web site at
www.tmrci.com:
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.,
was founded in 1949 in the basement
of the late Paul Mallery, who was a pio-
neer in the hobby of model railroading.
The club occupies a building on Union
County parkland designed, built and
maintained entirely by the members,
under a unique arrangement with the
Union County park system,

Tho club ouilding is located off
Route 22 oast, behind The Homo
Depot in •Union. Free parking is avail-
able on site and the building is wheel-
cha4r-accessiblo.

For more information, call 9QS-964-
9724 Saturdays from noon until 4 p.m.,
or 908-964-8808 for a.recorded mes-
sage, or visit the club's Web site at
www.tmrci.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CENTRAL
NEW JERSEY will meet Iho first Monday of
oach month at Cozy Corner Creations quilt
shop, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE, 256

South Ave:, Fanwood, hosts an Open

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION will
meet at 8 p.m. tho first and third Moi,days of
tho monlh at tho Willow Grovo Presbyterian
Church on Old Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains, For information, coll 908-241,5758.

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs Group
invites business and professional singles to
dinner at a local restaurant; wine and min-
gling is at 8 p.m.. dinner is at 9 p.m. Two age
groups are, available. For information on
dates and locations, call 732-822-9796 or
visit www.dinnermates.com.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single adults
oldor than 45 years old, will moot every Sun-
day from 9 to 10:30 a.m. for discussion and
continental breakfast at First Baptist Church.
170 Elm St., Westfield. Donation is S2, For
iriformation, call 908-889-5265 or 900-889-
4751.

JEWISH SINGLES Men and womon 60 to
70-plus are invited lo a Jewish singles gaUv
ering to meet, greet and mako new acquain-
tances at. B.C. Fields. 560 Springfield Ave..
Wostfiold. on Oct. 24 at 1:30 .p.m. Reserva-
tions are required as space is limited.
Admission is $15 with your R.S.V.P. by Oct.
1. which includes complete dinnnr menu.
Positively no same day admission. Contact
60-70-plus at 908-687-0274 for details.

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-year-
olds and older, meets every Tuesday at 7
p.m. at tho Yankee Buffet Grand Ballroom.
2660 Morris Ave., Union. Admission is S7.
For information, call 908-688-8816.

THEATER
TRAGEDY INSPIRES "THE GUYS," a
play examining the relationships in a
firohouse following the 9/11 catastro-
phe. Production dates are Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday, and Oct. 1 and 2.
Friday and Saturday performances

k^.. ; , ' i t rmar i ; j j , •,l.hicn [ ,_• T , .
" ,n frif- final SunCay n-,;; < , .
((..•n.r.i^eb is Sun-Jay v.h zh L. ;
."• p m Ticket:, an; Sl-D Q .,
(..,•.(:.-•, d r btudt'nS and GUIH ,-
S15 "Pckels for all emergency i .,-.-
P'jr,Lnnr-:i , i rd Lheir family m , ; ;

are 510 Ticko'.s for lhe : O.'V. in,
evi-r-.t.^cj ^hic.'i includes dinner -><, ,.
as thL- perform,.!nee. j r e pricc-0 a! ^
ooch For moro information C.J!I i-
Liberty Theatre at 973-566-0066 or
on to www3ll iancerep.org.
RECOGNITION QF EXCELLENCE >
COMMUNITY THEATER has anntnint.-1 •'
new•• narnn. corporate stnjcture, an-j :
TH mt i'rs Now operating under tht> n,"-
r,\ A JL"".ny Association of Ccma.un.:-, 'r..
..lor. or NJ Act. its board will consist of r.
. v mniuiiity thoater professionals
RECT has been in existence smri : . .
with i t i predecfssor, ACT. on<; n,tUnl •
19 w Previous to ACT. Iho Avy A>.,<,CCI,I: ,
founded by Perry Morgan, ruvicAULi ,,- •
aw.'irdod community thu^itor prodiicli
•jinci' the Into 1970'.
For more information, contact Amy Lcvino ,•
i,v\<'e'Ljim2,.i,>aol com or Chris FiLiqe/.iM .
daytime phone numbi-r of Q7J-7()1 n( ,•;,-
evening Jt f<08-27?-1-169.

THE NEW JERSEY SCHOOL OF Dr<A
MATIC ARTS announces, its p.irtn(i".;,lf
with i2 Miles West Theater Comparty ai.T^,'1

Bloomfiwkl Ave..T3loomfiold7 For mom mlcy
mation, call 973-5G6-9700 or visit tho VA>b
situ, V^A-.V njactors org

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will p i twni
Opon Mic Night every Thursday night, a disc
jockey every Friday night and. solo artists
and bands on Saturdays. Happy Hour is 4 [.,
7 p.m. Mondays to Fridays, with S1 draft/,
and S3 Long Island iceti teas, Mondays an
Mexican Mondays with 52 shot specials. %'/
Coronas. S2 margaritas and S1 taco:,
Wednosdays are Ladies Nights and
karaoke,

The Back Porch is located at 1505 Main Si
Rahway. For1 information, coil 732-381-
6544. -
CROSSROADS., 78 North Ave.. Garwooo.
prosents a series oi jazz, blues and o^medy
concerts, as well as football-themod nights.
Every Sunday: Live comedy, funk and poet
ry; 'Live at Instant Coffee,' 8 p.m.
Every Monday: Open Mic Night. Happy
Hour all night

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam; all pints, $2
Every Wednesday: Karaoke Night; Millur
Lite and MGD, $2 all night
Every Thursday: Fiosta Night; Corona.
Cuervo and margaritas, S2 all night
For information, call 908-232-5666 or visit
www.xwoads .com.

MOLLY MAGUIRE'S IRISH PUB in Clark
will present entertainment In the coming
weeks. Thursdays aro Ladies Nights, and
Sundays feature Nf L games and S2 drafts.
Molly Maguire's is located at 1085 Central
Ave., Clark. For information, call 732-38S-
6511.

SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEEHOUSE
will take place tho second Saturday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of the
Summit Unitarian Church. 4 Waidron Avi-.
Summit, Featured will bo an "opon mic'
forum of music, pootry, comedy and per-
formance art Refreshments aro oerved
Admission is $4. Talent is sought for (uturo
dates.
For information, call 908-928-0127 or send
an o-mail to info@socondsaturdays.org.
VAN GOGH'S EAR. 1017 Stuyvesant Ave,.
Union, will present a series of musical
events. Tuesdays are "Acoustic Tuesday,'
somo of which feature open mic from .8 to 9
p.m. for folk singers, poets and comedians..
followed by a featured folk performer. Open
mic participants-sign op at 7:30 p.m. and get
10 minutes at the microphone. Jazz and
bluss are featured Sundays at 8 p.m. The
cover charge is S3 for all Sunday concerts,
unless otherwise noted.
For information, call 900-810-1844.

Glabicki to appear at Crossroads
On Oct. 1, The Crossroads.-in

tiaiwoocl will present an evening
witli Rusted Root • -t'ountlinj;
singer/songwriter Michael Glabic-
ki. Supporting Glabicki will he the
Blister Cox Trio of West field, with
Tom Vell.v, LutM-s Richardson and
F:nc Amadcn performing their orig-
inal acoustic rock.Die event will
feature -.more guests to be
announced at a later date.

For more than eight \ears, The
Crossroads has featured seven
nights of live music including play-
ing host to Sundaze Invitational
Jam, Monday Open-Mie Night,
Tuesday Night }i\zz Jam, "Karaoke
Wednesdays, and Groove Therapy
Thursday sessions, in addition to
featuring both national and local
acts Thursdays, Fridays and Satur-
days Each vveek, musicians and
tans alike travel from all over the
tn-state area to IK* a part of what has
become a hotbed of area music

Ihe Crossroads once again will
showcase the remarkable talent of
(jlabrcki. Making his second
appeji.mce at the Garwood night-
club, (.Habicki returns in the midst
of a national tour, carrying him
across the United'States. Glabicki
tounded the multi-platinum band
RuMed Root upon returning from a
po-,t-high school trip to South
America in 1QSS After a fal.se start
with one group of musicians, he
spoke with an old friend with whom
he'd collaborated previously, and
asked her to sing with 'him.
Through her came their drummer,
with whom she'd taken an-African
drumming class, a prerequisite
established by Glabicki.' Then the

Glabicki founded the multi-platinum band
Rusted Root upon returning from a post-
high school trip to South Africa in 1988.

band recruited another classmate to
play guitar. A year later, multi-
instrumentalist, visual artist and
bicycle messenger John Buynak
and vocalist Jenn Wertz* originally
hired to photograph the group,
signed on. Buynak's dislinciive-art-
work would give Rusted Root a
strong visual image.

Rusted Rood would adopt a
hard-touring way, their polyrhyth-
mic multicuiti rock and soul pick-
ing up devotees like a junkyard
magnet as they swept across the
nation. In 1990, they self-released a
CO, "Cruel Sun." The disc attracted
Mercury Records, which signed the
band and released "When I Woke"
in 1994. Two more records,
"KeiiiLMnber" in 1996 and the self-
tilled thin! in 1998, three EPs. "Evil
\ \ j \ s , " "Live" and "'Airplane", a
video, "Rusted Root Live"; and
miscellaneous film and TV sound-
track credits followed, including
"Twister," "Home for the Holi-
days." "Party of Five," "Homicide"
and "ICQ Age," After several years
and countless venues played with
the band, Glabicki decided to get
back to his roots and tour solo
acoustically. His solo success has
parlayed into several tours span-
ning the nation, playing to intimate
crowds in.every slate. His unique
stage presence and distinctive
music set him apart from ihe rest of

his field and keep audiences com-
ing back for more. This perform-
ance at The Crossroads will be his
only stop in New Jersey on this
tour.

Supporting Glabicki will be the
Busier Cox Trio who burst onto the
scene with their own fresh acoustic
sound. With just two acoustic gui-
tars, hand percussion and one
voice, Vella, Richardson and
Amadeo enthrall audiences without
compromise. Vella's aggressive
pcrcussivc acoustic guitar styling
and strong, soulful voice are flaw-
lessly meshed with Richardson's
innovative and intricate accompani-
ments. On stage, Vella is nothing
but raw energy. While dancing joy-
fully and banging his acoustic gui-
tar, he sings w ith passion and inten-
sity. Richardson, on the other hand,
stands solidly still, dancing only
with his fingers, swiftly up and
down the fret board. Amadeo rests
in the center, smoothly underscor-
ing the melodies wiih tight rhyth-
mic percussion. Together they pas-
sionately perform a series of unique
songs that Tom had originally writ-
ten for no one else but himself, for
a group of burgeoning fans who
await the trio alt-very show. Doors
will open at 5 pm, with the show
beginning at S p.m. on Oct, l.-For
more information call 908-232-
5666.

Ahh, the healing power of music
Can music heal the mind? Come

find out what leading researchers and
practitioners have discovered at an
interactive day-long conference for
mental health and social service
providers, educators, carcfiivcrs, and
artists.

"Music and the Mind: An Arts and
Well Being Initiative" will take place-
on Oct. 22, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p:m. at the Wyndham Hotel, 1000
Spring St., Elizabeth. The event is
sponsored by the Mental Health Asso-
ciation of Union County, the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs, and the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

"Because of the importance of this
conference, we arc pleased to offer a
discount on early registration by Sept.
28. Students with I.D. also receive the
discounted rate," said Freeholder
Chairman Angel G Estrada.

Pre-registration is required. Early
registration by Tuesday and students
with ID: is S45 per person, which
includes a continental breakfast,
lunch, snacks and all materials. Regis-
tration alter Tuesday is $65. Registra-
tion on the day of the conference '•
$75.

"Leaders from Artsgenesis, the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra,
Music for All Seasons, and the New
Jersey Intcrgcncrational Orchestra
will demonstrate ways to use music as
a wellncss tool," said Freeholder Vice
Chairman Rick Proctor. "When words
fail, music communicates,"

The morning keynote presenter is
Kathleen Gaffhey, co-founder of Arts-
genesis, an arts-in-education organiza-
tion that ignites creativity and acceler-
ates learning. She is a nationally
known speaker on the role of arts and
healing, multiple intelligences, and
differentiated learning. The afternoon

keynote presenter, Richard Kogan,
M.D., is a graduate of both Julliard
and Harvard-Medical School, a psy-
chiatrist and concert pianist, who has
managed to excel at both demanding
professions. His leclure/perfonnancc
will explore how the relationship
between medical and psychiatric
issues of George Gershwin influenced
his creative output.

The conference features six work-
shop sessions: "Music and Aging,"
"Music. Healing Trauma," "Music in
Hospitals," "Music Reaching Special
Needs Children," "Music and
Schools," and VMusic Enhancing
Counseling." CEUs are available for
professional development credit.

There also will be a panel discus-
sion, "Vision of the Future." with
experts about programs in music and
healing moderated by Robert Perry of
the Gcraldine R. Dodge Foundation.
The panelists are Michael J. Edzak,
Ph.D., director of corporate contribu-

tions at Johnson & Johnson; Nancy-
marie Bride, Ph.D., executive director
of the Mental Health Association of
Union County; Daniela Mendelsohn,
executive director of Artworks, the
Naomi Cohain Foundation; and
Robert Morrison, founder and chair-
man of the Music for All Foundation.

Networking opportunities will
allow participants to share information
with peers in the statewide arts and
healing community. Attendees are
encouraged to bring flyers and
brochures. to share at the resource
table.

To request a brochure or get more
information, contact the Union Coun-
ty Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth
07202.

For more information, call 908-
558-2550. New Jersey Relay users
dial 711. The e-mail address is cultur-
alinfo@ucnj.org^ Assistive services
are available on request.

Theater group offers
audiences 'Daytrips'

Theater Under the Stars presents
"Day trips,"written by Jo Carson.
"Daytrips" is directed by Leslie
Pbtashncr of Morristown

Appearing in "Daytrips" arc Carri
Dolce of West Caldwell, Sayre
Gellzeiler and Anfle Hirsch of West
Orange and Linda Gerdes of Ring-
wood.

"Daytrips" features a blend of
memories, dreams and reality in the
story of three generations of women
and the effects of Alzheimer's disease
and old age on their love for and obli-

gations to each other
Tickets are $20, $18 for senior cit-

izens, and $12 for students. For mati-
nees:, general admission is, $18. sen-
ior citizens pay $13, and Students pay
S12.

Enjoy our new comfortable chairs.
Theater UndcrTthe Store is located at
the Parish House Theater of the Pleas-
antdale Presbyterian Church,, 662
Eagle Rock Ave:, West Orange. For
more .information,, call 973-325-0795,
or visit Theater Under The Stars at
http://www.thcaterunderthestars.org/.
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In the past 10 \cars the most vlu-
matic developments in the treatment
ot spinal pain ha\e emerged^ nhm the
ncv. specialty o( inle.rveniion.il pain
medicine.

Due to the previously hi^h poten-
tial for surgical failure and the infinite
and irreversible aspects of main stati-
cal procedures, both patients and doc-
tors lu\e been .searching for les^ inva-
sive and more effective appuMclies to
the treatment of back pain

Spinal fusion lamihectomy are m>
longer regarded as the "gold standard"
in medical circles, but for some
strange reason back suu'ery is shll the
second most common surgery in the

United States. Only heart surgery is
performed more often.

The extremely poor long-term out-
come of the traditional back surgery
- - as many as 70 percent of patients
-with lumbar surgeries never return to
work — has given birth to J new diag-
nosis [\uled back surgery syndrome is
sadly mn\ a common patient diagnosis
treated routinely within most interven-
tional pain medicine practices

With the recent explosion of tech-
nological advancements in fluroscopic
imaging, or live X-ray, and the devel-
opment of micro instrumentation,
Intervention pain physicians can now

C henuations non-surgically

New technology now jllmis. them
to literally perlorm these new proce-
dures, with extreme precision fluro-
scopically down through the nattow
shatt in the inside of:« small needle.

These new, minimally invasive
pain procedures have now truly
become "Band-Aid" surgeries that are
conducted on an out-patient ba.sis.

Patient recovery time ha.s been dra-
matically reduced lo days as opposed
to months and rehabilitation may not
even be necessary

The overall cost savirjgs are
tremendous over conventional back
surgery but most importantly, the
results are much better.

I'oi e\ample. coblation nucleopldb*
ly UIULII IS a disc decompression
procedure'performed to treat hemiat-
ed, bulging or protiuding discs -- has
a success ratio that is higher than 80
JH-Tcent in the lumbar back.

When performed on the ceivicaU-
back, or neck, the success rate climb
to ''3 perceni

There should now be a maximum
etfort placed on educating ihe general
public and the gatekeeper physician
community —- the primary care\loc-
tors —- about these low-cost, minimal-
ly invasive alternatives to open back
surgery

The specialty of interventional pain

medicine will play a key role in ilu
reduction of the current cost of health-
care only if the public becomes awate
of the choices that they now have.

Almost S90 billion in health taie
wa.s consumed by back pain sufferer;,
in 1998.

This exotbitant amount of money
was documented in a recent Duke
University study published in the Jan-
uary 200-1 ediUon of Spine Xuemi
I..uo Ph.D., using data from the I99K
Medical Expenditure Panel Survey,
arrived at a figure of 590,700,000
incurred by individuals in the United
States in 1998 for the treatment of
back pain. Keep in mind that these fig-

ures arc trom six years ago.
Since |lW!\. spinal lnlusion .surgery

alone has uroun in ccess of 20 per-
cent each year, according to Vector
Securities International, Orthopedic
Industry Tiends.

Bdueating tho gatekeeper primary
care physician* and the general public
about the new treatments available
through inierventional pain medicine
could literally save the county billions
Of healthcare dollars, each year,

Accucate Inter-entional Pain Med-
icine stands at the forefront of these
new and emerging technologies

For information, cull 732-967-
1001 or 866-J22-6500

HEALTH CLIPS
'Made for Me' boutique

Thanks, to a grant from the Susan
G Konien Breast Cancer Foundation,
North Jersey Affiliate, women with
brejist cancer who live in Union Coun-
ty can receive wigs, breast forms and
accessories from the "Made for Me"
boutique at Tnnito.s Hospital.

The program is offered to all
women, regardless of ability to pay,
and is available at Trinitas on the third
Wednesday of each month, starting at
1:30 p.m. Reservations for the bou-
tique can be made by calling.908-994-
8244. According to Amparo Aguirre,
breast health outreach coordinator at
Trinitas Hospital, "When women feel
pretty, they feel better, Thanks to the
generosity of the Komen Foundation
and the 'Just .for You1 Boutique of East
Hanover, women wlio cannot afford
such items as wigs and mastectomy
apparel may now-find them at Trinitas
Hospital.'

Program focuses on
obesity in society

Each year in the United States,
more lhan $33 billion is spent on
weight-loss products and services.

Despite this huge amount of
money, overweight and obese adults
have been rising at an epidemic rate
during the past 20 years.

To address the obesity issue, Karen
Iinsle, department head of Rutgers
Cooperative Extension ,bf, ,,Union
County, has developed- a program
called "Supersize America: Beating
the Obesity Epidemic."

The program will help people
understand why portion sizes, food
choices, and fitness activities are
important on a daily basis. Food com-
parison quizzes with exercise exam-
ples will help the learner to understand
the reality of our everyday choices.

Here are some of the risks facing
overweight and obese adults:

• More Uian 300,000 deaths per
year may be attributed to the obesity
epidemic

• People who are overweight have
a higher incidence of high blood pres-
sure

• People who are overweight have
increased "bad cholesterol" and
reduced "good cholesterol" which
increases the risk of heart attack and
stroke

• People who are II to 18 pounds
overweight are at risk of developing
Type 11 Diabetes

For more information on offering
this program for a "Lunch & Learn"

group or for a community group in
Union County, call 'linslc at 908-654-
985-1.

Diabetes support
A free support group for diabetics,

friends and family is offered by the
Diabetes Management Center at Trini-
las Hospital on the first Wednesday of
each month at 2 p.m..

Sessions are conducted by regis-
tered nurses and certified diabetes
educators, and cover such topics as
diet, latest treatments, self monitoring,
and more. The group meets in the Dia-
betes Management Center, located in
suite 202 of the Trinitas Hospital Med-
ical Office Building, 240 Williamson
St., Elizabeth. Support group members
may park for free in the campus park-
ing garage.

Confident smi'Jes
Navin Bogg D.D.S. of Roselle

wants to share'a simple fact: your
smile is among your most important
physical attributes.

The effect of a sparkling* confident
smile on personal, social, and business
relationships has been proven to be
crucial. But many of us worry that our
smile may be discolored, or feature
cracked or uneven teeth. We might be
concerned that old, unsightly fillings
might be visible if we make a huge,
happy grin.

Cosmetic dentistry has made huge
strides in the last 20 years and we now
have many procedures lo help your
Smile become a confident, dazzling
part of your personality.

Tooth whitening is ail easy afford-
able, and painless way to brighten
teeth discolored from food, nicotine
stains or root canal treatments, or that

have become darkened v ith. age
Worn down, chipped, cracked or

spaced teeth can be corrected with
bonding when tooth-colored material
can be applied, and it feels good and
natural.

Severely stained or chipped or
-spaced teeth can be corrected by
veneers. They are thin sculpted pieces
of tooth-colored porcelain that fit over
tl*e front of the teeth.

If your teeth have undergone root

-Canals,.arc-misaligned,.or weak, then
crowns may be (he solution. They
combine good looks and great strength
since they entirely, cover the affected
tooth.Dr. Navin Bogg D.D.S. practices
at Gentle Dental-of Roselle.

KidsPeace intends to
assist with fostering

Now is your chance to make a dif-
ference in a child's life by calling Kid-

sPeace New Jersey and opening your
heart and your home to a child in need.

There is ;io better time to step for-
ward. Unfortunately, there are hun-
dreds of children in the area in need pi
loving, earing families.

"The need for foster parents is at aa
..all-rime high," according to Dina
Midm, family resource specialist for
KidsPeace New Jersey.

"Il is so important thai more par-
ents come forward to make a differ-

ence in a child's life by providing the
loving home environment that so
many of our children desperately
miss," Midiri continued.

In addition io free training, foster
parents receive monthly financial
assistance for the living and medical
expenses of each foster child in their
care. Prospective parents can call the
KidsPeace New Jersey hot line at 800-
837-9102 to'find out if they qualify to
become foster parents.

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Hospice of New Jersey, the first licensed Hospice in New Jersey, proudly
offers comprehensive care focused on aggressive management of

. JT'- T f i ^ - i physical, emotional and spiritual needs that often accompanies end of life
OUR PROMISE illness Our services, paid for by Medicare. Medicaid and most pnvate

insurers, are available in the comfort of your home, nursing homes and in our renowned m-
patient unit in St Joseph's Wayne Hospital We are here for you. Call us for a free
consultation

Hospice of New Jersey _
400 Broadacres Drive
Bloomfield, NJ 07003 " ' :
Phone:973 893-0818

Hospice of New Jersey, South
77 Route 37 West
Toms River, NJ 08753
Phone:732-818-3460

Are You Lonely?
! othing is more depressing than

having no one to talk to!
p1 Mrttiy people who live alone can go days without
/ talking to another person Our pleasant home may be a

welcome solution when independent living becomes
difficult and living with family i.i impractical. Come be
ii part of our extended family.

Family-Owned A Operated • Lovely Neighboihood • Medication Supervision

Persorut Cam Assistance • Suta Licensed • 24 Hour Staffing

Mouls arid Laundry - Femalo Residents Only • Rates S1250-S1G00 0 month.

Call For More Information (973) 743-4143
90 Williamson Ave., Bloomfield, NJ

to improve Your
EXTREME OFFER
&drwn» Smtt» Makcovar ConMiMatton

23 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield
Tel: 973-379-0055 Toll Free: 1-877-97-SMILE

What We've done for others.... We can do for you.

r*^ .^v- - . *>.'T.:\

leseW h a t iS ChriopractlC? Contributed by Dr. Anthony PugJI,

Chiropractic'is a branch of the healing arts which is based upon the
understanding that good health depends, in part, upon a normally functioning
nervous sysiem (especially the spine, and the nerves extending from the spine
to all parts of the body). "Chiropratic" comes.from the Greek word
Chiropraktikos, meaning "effective treatment by hand." Chiropractic stresses
the idea that the cause of many disease processes begins with the body's
inabilitv to adapt to its environment. It locks to address these diseases not by
the use i-.' drugs and chemicals, but by locating and adjusting a
musan skeletal area of the body which is functioning improperly.

Dr. Antonio Pugliese
Chiropractic Physician

Are You In Pain?
We can help!

Call Now tor Your Prafored
Appointment Weekend A Evening

. Appointments Available

"

Most Insurances And HMO's Accepted
www.drscfi6lce-nj.com

Chiropractic & Physical Therapy

Effective relief for:
• Back, neck &

shoulder pain
• Sciatica
• Headaches
• Auto accidents
• Herniated discs

MarK Zientek, D.C.
Latanya Sharif Bakari, D.C.

Catherine Dizon, P.T.

d

425 North Avenue, East • Westfield
Tetr 908-654-304O » Fax: 908-654-8286 O0h» Houn by Appokttmmnt

1082 St. George Ave. • Rahway
732-340-0994, ext. 008

J (In The Drug Fair Shopping Center) %i

Dorson Baby Care, Inc.

Would you like time, rest ;unl coiiijbiTaJlcr the
birth of your baby? Oorson Il:iby Caic will give you
the altcniion and can* you and your h;il>y deserve!

We Provide:
Live-in, Live-out, full and part time baby nurses
In-home care, baby and mother support just after
childbirth

Accredited by th«
NJ Commission on
Accreditation for
Horn* Cara, Inc.

Expectant Moms:
Call now to reserve your baby nurse

(973) 672-7691 (732) 376-0003
www.dorsonbabycare.coni

Amalgamated Dental Center
is pleased to announce the retun% of

Dr. Gloria Patino

908-687-5489
1379 Morris Avenue, Union

Evening and Saturday appointments available

Emergency and new patients welcome

SUMMER'S OVER! YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE EMBARASSED

ABOUT YOUR LEGS. ... 'TIL NEXT SUMMER!
T H E V E I N C E N T E R

ilcomi--8

win problem1*,

A woman want*

Tt* best doctttt, U*c bca trcsuncou, Ac ben
Mmapbuc - Tttt 't ™tal tint VtmCmn a i l l
•bout

The Vein Cotter it UK only hcility'ofitt.kiad
Hi/Ted cxctunvcly by VMCUIIT turgcont—(IK
doctora mOA qnalifled lo utw van problem*
The phyucUm «t The Vein Center «rr board
jctmjird -rmailti turgaxtK niwuully rcajjsu-rni
for ihcii expatue in vcnoui d i m s t

Il is ilx; only facility prepared to employ
*n> UcatiDcnl. opooo—Klerwhaipy. Jucr
treatments or e\«i Htfjoy—-depending on
l£jUiKcdf ]l is jlwUxrooty fidlity thit will
feel l«s liU 9 "matic*] «MCr" and more l i e
a comloniWc etiMranment yoo'U enjoy
coming to

Res) assured...no omut what your vein
prot+em, (hen; u no belter pt*ce for treatment
Oun The Vein Ccttct:

Belleville » Scotch Plains

(973) 740-1400 1 ̂ 00-VBN-CTR
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[NION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Monday through Friday"
9:00 AM -5 PM

E-Mail your ad to.us anytime at
ads@thelocalsource.com

ADORES
Classified AdveNising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplevvood, NJ 07040

Phone:800-564-8911 Fax:973-763-2557
Offices whore ads can bo placed-in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Avo., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Streot, Bloomfiold

UNION COUNTY
Union Loader • Echo Loader

The Eaglo (Granford/Clark) • The Loader
Spectator Loader • Gazette Leader

Rahway Prayrosh • Summi! Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Rreord of Mdplewood & South Orange

Wet Orungc Ghrflmcla - East Grange Record
Ofdngc Transcript • The Gion Ridgo Pspor

Nutloy Journal " Bellevrlle Post
Irvinqton Herald ' Vailsburg Loader

The Independent Press of Bloomfiold

DEADLINES
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Busine_ss Directory 4 PM Thursday

RA1ES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less..........$20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words, $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates.........525.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number S20.00 per insertion

BEST BUY

CLASSrFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less ..$30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.. $10.00 per insertion
Display Rates.........547.50 per column inch
• Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments, We mako ovefy effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement Please chock youf ad the first day it
runs! Wo cannot bo.rasponsiblo beyond tho first insertion.
Should an error occur piense notify iho classified department.
VVofraii Community Newspapers. Inc., shall not bo fiablo for
urrofs or omissions m cost of actual space occupied by item in
which Orror or. omissions occurred. We can not bo held liable
for failurp. for any cguse, to insort on ad. Worrell Community
Newspapers. Inc. reserves iho right to reject, revise or
reelassify any odvtfii^omont at any timo, . •

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration dale.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

insurance.

ECONOMY; GLASS
20 words S8.00 or 312.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTQS_FOR SALE
20 words - 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

Www, localsource.com
E-Mail your ad to us at

ads@thelocalsource.com
Fax: your ad to us at

(973) 763-2557

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

$250 TO $500 A WEEK.
Will train to work at horn**.

Helping the U.S. Governmet V
file HUD/FHA

mortgage refunds.
No experience necessary.

Call Toll Free 1-866-537-2907.

S525 WEEKLY Incomo m.iiling soles loiters
from home. No oxparienco-necessary. Full
or Port limo. Gonuinft opportunity wording
with'our Woilnoss Company. Supplibs Pro-
vided. Call 1-708-536-7040 (24 hours)

S600 WEEKLY or more mailing our simplo
postcards. Supplies & TMinini) provided
Gonuina opportunity . FulVPnil limn For
free info'pdefcago call .•1-70B-231-73/3 (24
hour recording)

5990-52,320 WEEKLY POSSIBLEI Mailing
our loiters from home. Easy. Free info. Gon-
uino opportumly. 100% Satisfaction Guaran-
t o r . Call nowl 1-000-679-6857. 24hrs.

Acimln Assistant- P;irt Timo
Financial Services senks solf-molivat-
ed, team playor able to work indepond-
ently with firm deadlines. Computer
and excellent communication skills a
must. Education or finance background
a plus. Flexible schedule. Resume with
salary and benefit requirements to Gar-
r i s o n Financial. 214 Walnut Avenue.
Cranford. NJ 07016 or emfti! to. jggar*1

retson@verizon.not. EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Small
office financial servicos firm seeks experi-
ancod porsonablo individual. Good comput-
er skills, pleasant telephone voiced for multi-
ple responsibility position. Life insurance
background helpful, but not required. Gene-
fits provided. Send resume with salary
requirements: P.O. Box 3137, Union, Now
Jersey. 07083.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT:
Small but growing executivo soared firm
seeks organized and energetic administra-
tive assistant for data entry, scheduling and
research. Excellent phone and strong PC
skills a must. Knowledge of Word, Excol.
and Internet required. Full-time, Send
resumes to: sendrosumetojjrswjobs.com

DENTAL ASSIS1ANT Part lima Art you
intelligent, enthusiastic, friendly, and looking
for 8H exciting cjreer? We're looking for the
right parson to join our "State of the Art Den-
tal Practice" Experience preferred, but wa
aro willing to tram the right candidate for this
position Call973-904-J2B4.

DRIVERS-HEART ofHesTiiands "Groan
Miles',They ra worth an unprecedented
S 50 per mile far company drivers Weekly
hometime EZ Pass/Toll Cards Blue
Cross/iluo Shield, New Equipment Every-
thing Heartland Express, 1-866-282-5861
www henrtlandgxpress com.

DRIVERS- START up to 36 CPM,~37 CPM in
2 months New equipment, benefits, lease-
purchase available. Q/Os avoraga S1+ per
mile Paid plalos. fees and discounts. Class
A and 3 months equipment required EOE 1-
877-4 52-5P27.

DRIVERS-FAMILY Health Cure w/prescrip-
tion plan i69 B5/month Excellent coverage
nationwide No limitations, includes dental,
vision, prtf-oeiMinej coi Jith*n ok Call WCG
1-JOO-Z88-9Z14 ext 2344

DATA ENTRY seeking insurance claim
processsri.. Serious, responsible Applicants
with personal computer -work from home
Could earn SSO.OOO/ year, 1-800-D13-2823
EXT #63

DRIVERS - CFI dedicated teams neaded
Northeast Regional/Dedicated Runs Com-
pany Drivers S O/O. No Canada Also hiring
OTR, Company o/o Solos, Teams 1-flOO-C Fl
Drive, www cfidnvo com.

DRIVERS ^RIVING" Schoor graduatas
neededl Tuition reimbursement Up to 37
cents mile No waiting for trainers No NYC
Pay on delivery Guaranteed hometime,
USA Trucking 800-237-4642

HELP WANTED
HANDYMAN TO perform minor carpentry,
electrical and plumbing repairs in 700 family
complex, Steady work to successful appli-
cant Need own transportation to respond to
emergency call outs. Applications available
at the Winfield Mutual Housing Corporation
Office, Roosevelt Drive. Winfield Park. NJ

HELP WANTED Earn up to $409 a week
assembling CD cases at home. Ho expan-
ence necessary Start immediately! Call 1-
800-267-3944 extension 11i
www aasywork-greatpay com

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions 515M-
$45 Q0+/ Hour, Federal Hire with Full Bene-
fits. No Experience necessary, Paid Training
and Vacations Green Card OK, Call 1-866-
317-0558 extension 4001.

HELP WANTED

HIRING ._. __,-, , vsim ruaiiioiis a \QdU-
$56.00+/ Hour. Full Federal Sine/its. Entry-
Professional level. No Expsrieneo neces-
sary, Paid Training/ Vacations,1 Green Card
OK. ..1-866-764-851'1. extension 940. ..-.'"•

HELP WANTED; Earn 'vp~ia£S0O~i}Br,wvek..
assembling products at home. No experi-
ence. INFO"..1-985-646-1700 DIPT, NJ-
2 8 4 5 . • •: "'• . ,, ". • • ; • - . . . . ; . • • • . , •

HIRTNQfoTlobTpostal Positions S15-S45/
Hour, Federal Hire with full.:btrmTiia, No
flkperiinee necessary. Green cord "ok. Call
1.866-317-0558 ext, 319. ' ;

; HOu I iK iEP iR / SABYSITTERr Spring-'
field, part time, own car. expsrience heces-
sary. 873.258.0314

DATA ENTRY could earn $15/ hour and up!
Medical Billing Training provided PC
required! Call 7 days 1-800-935-1311 exten-
sion 300

ADVENTURE: TEACH English Overseas.
- (Asia. Europe, etc) Job guarantee. TKSOL

certified 5 days in-class. Fee info seminar:
Weekly- froeinropack: 1-866-83745565.
tesol@harvestinstitute.com

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW Hiring For 2004
Postal Jobs I Si6.20-S39:00/hour. Full Fed-
eral Benefits. Paid training, No experience
required. Green Card OK. Call 1-866-895-
3696 Extension 2400

COSTUME JEWELRY/ Gift Store in Liv-
mgston with a Chelsea flair is seeking a cre-
ative, fashion savy, flaboyant salesman/
woman. Must be fabulous!!! Call Nanci, 973-
597-0055.

COUPONS CLIPPERS NEEDED! Ea"m
extra SSS in y.-jur spare time. No experience
necessary. Free S200 Grocery certificate.
Easy! Call S.C.E. 1-617-520-8073 (24
hours)

CHILD CARE: Reliable. English speaking,
preferably own transportation, hours nego-
tiable, start October 4th, 2 kids, well man-
nered. 6yrs/ 9yre. 973-820-7763

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY in Belleville.
NJ. Looking for Receptionist Computer
knowledge and a car a must. Call 973-450-
4.443.

CURVES FOR Women: Part time seeking
help' for. South Orange location. Flexible
hours. Mature, personality, people person.
973-762-3030 for appointment.

COMPUTER BILLING, filing, all around cler-
ical positton. Fax resume including salary
range to 908-241-7637

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
company seeking part/ full timo holp.
3fr- 50 hours week. Good pay. Steady
work. 973-762-5700.

EARN WHILE
YOUR CHILDREN LEARN

Part Time Position in Rosello Park

Middle School Lunch Program 10:30-

1:30pm. Interested call 908-241-5577

Aramark Corporation, EEQC>
EARN S1.00O-S3.5OO WEEKLY Answering
Surveys Onlinel S25.0O-S75.00 Per Survoyl
Free Registration! Guaranteed Paychecks!
Mystery Shoppers Needed! $57.00/Hour/
Shopping! Free Government Grants!
312,000-1500,001 Everyone Qualifies!
www.RealCashPrograms.com

EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETERS in
Home Improvement, Immediate openings in
Union Office. Monday- Thursday 6pm-9pm,
Saturday 10am-2pm. Excellent salary and
commission. Call Rafael 973-964-5129 or
908-964-8514

EDZABETH: Insurance office seeks part
timo experienced individual with computer
skills, pleasant phone voice, good filing
skills. 3 days per week. Fax resume to: Ms.
Medway 908-352-2855.

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Wildlife/ Postal
$16.51 to $58.00 per hour Full Benefits.
Paid Training Call for Application and Exam
Information. No Experience necessary. Toll
Free 1 -888-269-6090 extension 200.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/Ortho full time for
quaJTy OrVv^Jonlic practice in Millburn.

s* '*<}g«r«d. excellent pay/benefits.
f « S73-376-6618. or call 973-376-

GOOD WEEKLY Income! Guaranteed Earn-
ingsl National Company neods reliable peo-
ple in this area to prepare/mail sales
brochures from. home. Supplies provided!
Call Today! 1-800-357-1170

•GOVT POSTAL JOBS* To 526.15 hour.
Free call No Experience/ Apply today 1-
800-842-1704 ext. 83

DRIVERS

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER, part timo
hours. Springfield area. Own transportation.
Experience necessary. Call 973-258-0314.

INSURANCE -Springfield Agency has
career.opening for licensod. experienced
personal linos customer service rep. Individ-
ual must be self-motivated, dependable
team player with good"computer and tele-
phone skills. Fax rosume to 973-671-0060
or call 973-467-8850

INSURANCE ADMINISTRATIVE Assistants
(2). Full and Part Time. Salary plus bonuses.
Insurance Agency experience preferred.
Fax resume to: 973-258-9737 or call 973-
379-1666 for interviow.

LEAD CARPENTER high end Remodeling
firm. Summit arwa. 5+ years oxparienca a
must. Compensation commensurate with
experience. Good benefits. 908-273-1700.
fax 908-273-0410:

LAUNDRESS FOR 1 adult in Maplewood
area. Basic laundry every other week- little
ironing. Pick-up and delivery. Call after
5:30pm. 9J3-761.-5642. or leave message.

"MYSTERY SHOPPERS Needed" 525/
plus,free meals and merchandise: No flxpo^
rience www.Soarch4Shoppers.com/job
"Ordinary Pooplo Noededlll" $50-5175/
Hour. Participate in online surveys/ focus
groups. No experience needed,
www, PaidNowSurveys.com/411

* MOVIE EXTRAS* oarn up to $200-
S600/Day. All looks Needed. TV, Music
Videos, Commercials, Film and Print. Work
with the Bestl "Exlras on Call" 1-800-260-
3949. EXT 3002.

MEDICAL. ASSISTANT - Dermatologist
soeks professional medical assistant to
work a busy practice. Salary negotiable.
Experience a must!. Fax resume:973-783-
4484, or call Jovaniw 973-509-5CO0:

MEDICAL INSURANCE Examiner (Part
Time) for mobile exams. Venapuncture
required. Set own schedule. Earn up to $20
per hour. 1-800-559-2634.

MODEL SEARCH - Kids, teens and adults
needed for fashion and commercial assign-
ments. All Ages. Call 973-661-0350 for infor-
mation.

MECHANIC: REFR.GERATED Laboratory
Equipment Permanent position, excellent
wages and benefits. 908-359-7767

••NOW HIRING- For 2004 Postal Jobs
S16.20-S39.00/ hour. Paid Training. Full
Benefits. No Experience Necessary. Green
Card OK. Call 1:866-399-5718 extension
3500

NO BO.SSI'No Commute! Learn to Earn
S2,0QO-54,O00/Wook. From home. Call for
Freo .Message' 1-S0O-259-0519.

Part Time
Special Events Assistant

The Newark Museum seeks part timo indi-
"idual to assist tho Manager of Special
Events. Responsible for assisting in the
management of special event activities at
the Museum including administrative !a*.ks;
inventory control nnd maintenance, schedul-
ing meetings and events, and coordinating
special event activities. Must be able to work
independently on aspects of several events
simultaneously. Must have good organiza-
tional and communications skills and be pro-
ficient m word processing Throe yoars
AuVninislrativo or Spocinl Event oxporionce
a must.

Send cover letter and rosume to:
Tho Newark Museum, A;tn: HR, 49 Wash-
ington Streot. Nowark, NJ 07102. Fax: 973-
642-0459, Email;
humanrosources@newarkmuseum.org.
EOE/AA

PART TIME Office Assistant: Activo Rahway
real estate office seeks part t.rtie assistant,
10-15 hours per week, telephone reception,
basic computer skills IBM Word, detail ori-
ented, good command of writton English.
Spanish speaking and a real estate license
a plus. Pay scale commensurate with expe-
rience. Saliga & Markey Real Estate, Inc.
tel. 732-574-3800
www.saligamarkoy.com

PART TIME UTILITY PERSON/
DRIVER

Roselle Park, School Lunch Program.
8:00am-1:30pm. Must. have valid
license and ability to pick-up 50lbs.
Interested call 908-24.1-5577

ARAMARK CORP. EEOC

HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST/ CLERK: Small manufac-
turing company -Roselle Park -busy tele-
phones -must have clear voice and pleasant
telephone manner. Fax resume 908-241-
1513

CHILD CARE

STUDENT
CASHIER/ CUSTOMER SERVICE

Opportunity to work in pleasant surround-
ings in a long established party store. Work
2 afternoons and Saturdays. S7 per hour
plus S100 h i n g bonus! Please come in or
call

The Paper Pedlar
681 Morris Tpke
Springfield, NJ
973-376-3385

SALES: PART time position available for
mature person with retail sales experience.
Knowledge of fine craft and/or art jewelry
preferred. Must be willing to worit weekend
and flexible hours. 973-313-2722.

SECRET SHOPPERS needed for store
evaluations, get paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants and theaters. Training provided.
E-mail required. 1-800-585-9024 oxt. 6252.

SALES: COMMISSION Based Sales Posi.
tlon. High Earning Potential.
Call 888-394-8087

UP TO $1,500 Weeklyl National Company
needs Homeworkers immedialelyl No expe-
rience necessaryl Easy Work! Exciting
Bonusesl Part/time or Full/lime. Call 1-800-
505-7860 extension 411 (24 hrs):

VETERINARY ASSISTANT. Full/Tima or
part time. Some experience preferred. Eagle
Rock Veterinary Hospital, West Orange.
973-736-1555.
www.EagleRockVetHosp.com

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER: Do you
need (o reconcile your bank statement or
pay your bills? I l l maintain your account on
a personal level or part time o i a business
level. No job too small. Call Dfaria 908-687-
7155.

ULJ DAY-CARE PLACEMENT CENTER:
We will help you find a

Babysitter or Housekeeper who is
•Patient & Educated •Honest & Reliable

/Chinese-English Bilinguat-«Excel!ent Driver
Guaranteed to provide the best services

Call 917-662-1041

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY for $399! The New Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad In over 150 NJ nowspa-
pets throughout the state • a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million households. Call
DiJine Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extor^on- 24, or e-mail dtrent@njpa.9rQ or
visit www.njpa.org for more information
(Nationwide placomont available).

REACH OVER 1.5 million households! The
New Jersey Press Association can placo
your 2x2 Display Ad in over 130 NJ woekly
newspapers for ONLY $1050. Cair Diane
Trent at NJPA at,609-406-06OO extension 24
or e-mail dtrenl@njpa.org for more informa-
tion. (Nationwido placement available).

TARGET 10 MILLION Hom?s With Your Ad
Advertise your product or service to approx-
imately.. 10 million households in North
America's best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in nearly 800 suburban news-
papors-just like this one. Only $995 (USD)
for a 25-word ad. One phono call, one
invoice, on# payment. Ad copy Is subject to
publisher approval. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network at 880-
486-2466.

PERSONALS

PART TIME receptionist for Chiropractic
Office m Hillsjde, Monday ihrough Fnday (27
hours per week) Spanish speaking a plus.
Piease call 908-289-6667 between the
hours of 10AM-6PM

PART TIME office help 20 hours/flexible, .
diversified, knowledge of computers a plus,
Union area. Call Anna. 908-206-1515,
extension 202.

PART TIME: Printing Company looking for
delivery/ bindery parson. Great for college
students or early, retiree's. Flexible hours.
Sou'h Orange. Call Lee at: 973-763-4822.

PART/FULL TIME banquet Waiters/ wait-
ress. Experience preferred, English speak-
ing a must. Will train. $11.00/ hour. Call
Richard or Sam 973-731-4300.

PART TIME counter help. Monday thru Fri-
day, flexible hours. Busy deli in Union. Call
before 5pm. 908-688-8884

POLISH WOMAN is looking for house
cleaning position in Springfield. Experienced
and excellent references; Call 908-665-
8953

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, Nannies,

Elder Cafe From AroynjlTne World
Competent, Intelligent &
Thoroughly Screened

10 Overhlll Road, Oakhurst, NJ
(732)493-0339

ADOPTION: A childless married couple
seeks to adopt. Will be full-time mom and
devoted dad. All expenses paid. Call
Erin/Adam and montion Erica & Hank. 1-
800-841-0004.

ADOPTION: A caring couple will share our
lovo, secure and happy home with a new-
born of any race. Legal/Medical 1-866-233-
9981. Pin 7699.

LOST & FOUND
LOST DOG answers to "Moe* black retriev-
er, chow mix 45 lbs, very friendly. 14 years
old, purplo tongue. Has heart murmur,
arthritis, cataracis. REWARDI offered. Call
973-652-8668 or 973-687-92S1.

ADVERTISE
CLASSIFIED ADS
ARBQUICKAND

CONVENIENT!

SELL YOUR
STUFF!

Advertise It All
On The Internet
(

Fa*

Quick itntl Ctmvenivnt!

' Avtrogt Up To S.I .32 Per Mile! • lease Program - $Q Down!
$2,000 Sign-On Bonus! • All Ptrmifs Provided!
Extra Incentives Fey Supplying Your Own Tractor!

We hove imme<Sore ofwmgs m our Tnxklood Monfcet Wrap and ^ * < « f e
Flatbed fietH fof Owner Optratorx. To be p»1 of our 48-slate X'V^
operation, (ondniaie rrwsi poa«s omAmm o< A months overihinood, porthAmerican.
tic Sw-ntrifir drivingeipetierxe undoCtes A(DL. VAN LINES

Colfc 800-234-3H2of 800-348-2147. Dept. NJS £0£

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive sales people

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call far appointment (90S) 606-7700

LocalSource
Online

Community infotmjlmn Local Chat
C&i^ ied ., ' Cultural HappMmg,
Heat Estate Community Nlwipaper

Call Now!!!
1-800-564-8911

www.Iocalsou rcexom

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall community Newspapers, reporters learn what it
takes to become good reporters. Why? Because reporting for
one or more of our weekly newspapers means becoming
involved in the communities we serve. From news stories to
features, from council coverage to police blotters, from community events to the
Board of Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers
"WorraK Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Tom Canavan
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.'07083.'or. fax'to (908) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

Wofrall Nawapapam is an equal opportunity_«mptOy«r.

MISCELLANEOUS t

.^CELLANEOUSTORSAJT^
ik BRASS Headboard and Fgotboard Uin
SS150 00 %

flSs plated twin &izo K-aJbuard gnly
fiO-00
fTrin size box spring -Mattress and frarrps
laa l l separately, $100 00 par ht-t

condition. Call 908-272.337E

SSOLUTELY NO cost to y.ju. new p
itseJchain., Scootors. ho-.piinl bodi anJ
83)#tjc supplies Call 1-800-043-9199 to
ifc'Jf you quJlify, NIJ location

IEDROOM SET-7 piectj Queen Sl-igh b"d.
drossor/mirror. 2 eight btjmts Nnw iri

if, sell S925. 732-259-6690.

King sizy mattress sot w/vvarranty
plastic SullS250 732-259.66')0

YOUR washinci machino empty ifiio a
y tub? You will never arjo"? need to

on". Reusablo "Laundry Dimn Lint
' removos lint, hair, and dobns to

^WWOt plugged drams Available j t TM
{fortW Depot. Plumbing Dupjrtmont

WNING ROOM -Cherry set. doubln
MKfefital tablo, 2 piece hutch. 6 chairs, now
Wi boxes. List S3000. soil S1375 732-259-

t a f t ^ C r v FREE 3 ROOMS SYSTEM
)nslafl»d and delivered freu S;iy qoodbye to
ICfbla forever. Access ovar 225 channels

1^8QO-859-0440.www.diroctech.tv.
ROOM DIRECTV System included

latton. 4 Month Free programming with
Sunday Ticket subscription Over 2C5
w t e l Umitod time offer. S&H Restric-

1-800-21CM986
/.l» ,

;FR^E 4-ROOM Diroc'v System Iricluding
, tnstallatlon. 125+ channels from S29.99/
. yntt.. including localb. 3 months HBO & Starz
'2 for t . SSH.Reiitnciions apply. 1-800-208-

•HOT TUB/SPA 7 person, 45 jets. 10hp.
' oxOASfh and waterfall. Never used, full

st 58,000 snii $3,795

iEATHER SET: Sofa/Loveseat Now in plas-
^ $ ( ( $ 8 7 5 . 732-259-6690

MATTRESS SET- Queen pillow top, new
• wtaarrantyr$140. 732-259-6690.

MATTR$S$fSET-Full ortho plush, new in
" '" " ' ' " 1 1 2 0 732-259-6690.

EELCHAIRS. Scooters and
;flt absolutely no cost to you
1-600-708-9301.

E/HOUSE SALE
HENRY Street. Thursday.

y ^ W p J y , - , September 30th, October
1st, Ctc^jtifVznd, 9am-3prn. Furniture.
Antiques, prtd-a-Brac, T^ys. " Women's.
Day's Clothing, Baldwin Organ. Books.
Videos, Clock*, Linens. Records, Etc, Etc.

-GARAGE/YARD SALES
EAST ORANGE, 24 NORTH Burnett Slmet
(Off Main Street) Friday. Saturday 9:00am-
4:00pm. DUhes, clothing, furniture, bric-a-
brac SbftMlthing for everyone.

LIND
&
3pm

$09 DENNIS Place, between Klem
" ~ iiurday, September25th, 9am-

imily. Household items, enter-
. Too much to list.

DE, 28 BAYBERRY Lane,
arega Sale. Sunday, Soptenv

f i p m . No Early Birds

W p HOME GARAGE SALE
3ATIfjffDAY/SUNDAY SEPT 25 & 26

' • ' ' • • M\ AK/I . «; D M5 PM
"•BARGAINS FOR ALL*

. Starting at 722 East Milton Avenue
- 1;block off Route One.

'- ' (RVlr* Dates October 2nd & 3rd)

RAHWAVi;i166 STONE Street. September
26«h, Zgih 9:00am. Huge Yard Sole. No
ErtBl^te

m

6 H 216 Academy Street.
-Saturday, Sunday, September 25th, 26th,

.-; i^10«nv6pm. Big Blow-Outl Everything Must
'~ ~ ' Ivor shin«,5fiiec» kitchen set. $300.

living room wall unit, 54 1/2" and
,1000/ set. Girl'a clothing sizes 6x to 8..

F $¥?•»**•" P*9 Perego stroller, playpen, high-
t y-.i'Mnktr' jyomen's clothing size 4 to 6, shoes.

Tiffany pendant lamp, S130, vases,
-dishes, glassware, art work, picture

i, jewelry, old 33 1/3 records, lawn-
«r, refrigerator, much more.

TH ORANGE, 204 IRVINGTON
Lie (Near Prospect) Saturday Septem-
5th 9:00am. Moving Salel Tables,

flrs. glassware, tools, chests.. book-
s, jewelry, electronics, antiques and

i more. Huge sale, don't miss ill!

AM1T, 50 BEDFORD Road, (corner of
Iford &Wood1and). Saturday. September
r),'.9arn"3pm. Furniture, household items,
5. clothing. Raindote Sunday 26th.

HON. 1066 WOODLAND Avenue. Home
ces Ksan University baseball fluid (off

i . Lan«),S6pt«mbef 25th, Sanvfipm.
Stchen Set. Household Furniture. Clothes,

Jewelry, Skis, Boots. Lots of
nick-Knacks. Tools and Electrical Stuff.

Lots of miscella .%ous. Somothing for Every-
' rial! Rain Or Shine.

JNION, 848 GREENWICH Lane, (Morris
\venue to Lehigh Avenue to Greenwich OR

iGalloping Hill Road to Lehigh to Green-
iwich). Saturday, September 26th, 9am-2pm.
[ Baby items, household items, something for
[ everyone.

UNION 2072 PLEASANT Parkway Satur-
day September 25th 9:00arn-3:00pm.
Household Hems, clothes, toys, books.. Lots
to choose from. No early birdsll

UNION. 2674 HUS Court (off Liberty) Satur-
day September 25th 9;OOam*3:0Opm. Rain
or shine.. 5 families with merchandise
galorel

UNION, 2712 AUDREY Terrace, off Liberty
and Morris. Saturday, September 25th,
8am-4pm. No Early Birdsll Many Great
Items)

UNION. "617 EVERGREEN PARKWAY
(Chestnut Street to Fairway Drive to Ever-
green) September 25th 9:00am-5:00pm.
Rain date October 2nd. Huge Salel

SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4
•QBDI

•EB
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GARAGEA'ARD SALES"
UNiOfJ. 943 CARTRET Avunu- ctff Morris
A E d , < Sep!urr,bar 25th, 9 j m -

s tJ i .,hey i Sf!^ clolhmg,
b rdC. fumitur«i

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc. "There « no
substitute for experience". Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormere, Kitchens, Painting, Wina
Cellars, Decks. Baths. Over 38 years top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5280. www.melocontractors.com

P. ARPINO GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Ma&on Contractor Painting • Concrete Ceram-
ic • Tito Sheet Rock. No Job Too Big or Small
Fully Insured,Free Estimates 908-232-7691

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber 4 Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee Fully Insured

908-276-8377

a 13 cm
COTLKV NEW» SMVJC*

UAsmmAbs
AREQUiCKAND

CONVENIENT!

DEMOLITION

LJfJION. 633GALLOPWG Hilt Road Saiur-
d.iy. SepterrLer 25lh. 9nm-3pm Poisur
Tooli. Heusthald Mams, etc

UNION, 979 FLOYD Terrace, off Mams
Avenue, Saturday, September 2S!h. 9am-
3pm Household lierr.s. clothing, ale

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dfning Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bil l
973-586-4804

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer. Ives and
other trains ind old Soys. Collector pays
highest c ish prices. l-BOO-464-4671, 973-
42S-1538.

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Idoai Needed.
Davison is looking for new or improved
product ideas or inventions to prepare/ pres-
ent to corporations for licensing. Free infor-
mation package. 1-800-544-3327

•WANTED" • FOR CASH, Old Toys,
Dolls. Trains. Also buying 1 piece or
Entire Estate. Call 973-731-1698

CowmiNER SERVICES AVAILABLE
10 YD.. 20 YD,, - COWPABTION BOXES

MINI COWTAINlRS *
MANNYLUQMOO 1(160) 707<74f
via.-FfMl4.rit T«t aH-SH-MTB
1 « 4 . 1 1 2 L M K A V * ! W I FIX. B7J-S22-0303
NnrnKHJEfiOa 6 .1 : iji-«S*.8S«B

DRIVEWAYS

QUALITY A|R Conditioning & Heating. Inc.
Gas. steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Springfield,NJ

ALARMS
SECURITY SYSTEMS INSTALLED -

' Fire & Burglar Systems "No Job Too
Small" Monitoring Available. 908-272-
7373. Free Estimates.

BATHTUB/TILE REGLAZING

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Save up to 90% of the cost of

replacement. Change colors in a dayl

MR. UGLY TUB & TILE
www.mr.uglytub.Lom

1-888-888-ugly

" " BUILDING SUPPLIES
METAL ROOFING and siding. Buy direct,
we manufacture for residential, commercial.-
agriculture in galvanized, galvalumo. alu-
minum, painted #1,'.#2, seconds, rejects,
etc. Low Prices! Free literature! 1-800-373-
3703

BUSINESS SERVICES
ATTENTION: NJ Businesses and Artists.
Promote your company using the internet.
Save S100's to SLOOO's by crea'.ing.
designing and managing your own v.>ebsite,
visit www.bluedolphinportal.com.

CARPENTRY
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
JOE DOMAN 908-6B6-3824 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens, Attics,
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

CHIMNEY SERVICE
MEMBER NATIONAL CHIMNEY SWEEP GUILD

ALLPRO.
CHIMNEY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

973-736-9811
2* Hoi* Emm^ncy Sqivtce -10% OK AH MsJooy Wbrtt

Chimney Rofinng Spocafe4 - doaned, ropuirod, lobuiX. tuck
poiniing. coflats, <*ikimoy caps, dampofj, cmwnj. Fu»y
(igurDd A Bondod. ResJdortal. Commoroal A Industrial

CLEANING SERVICE
HUSBAND And WIFE Cleaning Service.
Low rates, Good References. We will Clean
Offices. Houses, Apartments. Call; 908-353-
4019or90&-347-8872.

JANET'S CLEANING SERVICE - Steady
or Siiasonal. Clean •Houses • Apartments
•* Condos • Freo Estimates. Satisfaction
Guarantood 973-813-9553 / 973-374-
2527

WE WILL CLEAN - Offices. Houses.
Apartments. Call Jaci & Anna. Home 908-
355-4897. Cell 9QB-917-8461. Low Prices.
Free Estimate. Good References.

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL'

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial, Residential
Dumpster Rental

Clean-Up Services
Demolition

Tel: 908-686-5229

COMPUTER SERVICES

VIRUS &SPYVYAR1 REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTfR
OiOUNKING .;'.•

GiNIRAL
TROUBLiSHOOTING
For Mac and Wlndovys

(Steven) 973^75.9802
, wmbnmi i «a l « (om
your local Informaion tschnotogy coosutanli

MJ HOAG PAVING
25 years expe'it'nco

RS5!d(Snli.Tl/CoiniTif;rclnl-drivow,iY3. parking
lots, seal costing, reluming walls. p.aUos
p.ivors, cnncrtjle side^.ilKs, Kindscdplng.

Tree Csliniat? , fully insured

Call ''90a-241-08.38
Fax estimate request, 908-241-1531.

PATERNO PAVING
Duvtways • Paikrfig Loii

COJI Selling. Cnnctlo SkJunalks, All Typo Cufbings,
Paviivj Blocks. Roo EsliiTiites - r-'glly Insured

9U&-245-G162 or 908-245-0459

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

TLECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

'If it's Eloctric, Wo Do it!"
Interior and Exterior. Lightning. Repairs.

New Construction, Free Estimates
Call 908-688-2069

DAVID ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR -For
All Yoirr .Electrical. Needs - RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL. Now Work. Old
Wort I No Job top Big or Smalll 732-207-2302.
lns> rod & Bondod. Lie. W34E10151.

~ KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial,.Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Sorvlco Owner Operator

License #9124
RICHARD T. SWISSTACK 4 SONS - ELEC-
TRICAL CONTRACTING • Residential •
Commercial • Industrial. 732-382-4410. 40
years experience. Lie, No. 4161. Fully
Insured & Bonded. Sr. Citizen Discount.

FENCING
GALARZAFeNCE

All Types of Fence
Repairs & Installation

Residential & Commercial
973-372-6638

"* Free Estimates

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692

FINANCING
CASH FOR structured settlement/ annuity
payments- It's your money. Get cash now
whon you need it most. Oldest/ best in the
businoss. Settlement Purchasers. 1-877-
Money-Me,

CASH GRANTS -20041 Private Government
grants for personal bills, school, business,
etc. $47.billion dollars left unclaimed 2003,
Never Repay. Live Operators 1-800-420-
8331 X08. 7 days

SSCASHSS CASH Now for structured set-
tlements, annuities, and insurance payouts.
800-794-7310. J.G. Wentworth means
cash now for structured settlements.

FREE CASH Grantsl 20041 £4- billion left
unclaimed 2003. Private Government
Grants for Personal Bills. Housing, School,
Business, etc. Never"1 Repayl Live Opera-
tors) Call 1-800-699-1610 ext, 350 .

SSFREE MONEYSS for 20041 Private Gov-
emment grants for Personal bills. School
Business etc. Never Repay. Live Operators.
$47 billion dollars unclaimed 2003. 1-800-
420-8344 ext 7

TOO MUCH Debt?? Don't choose the wrong
way out. Our services have helped millions.
Stick to a plan, get out of debt and save
thousands. Free consultation. 1-866-410-
0565.Freedompoint

FINANCIAL SERVICES ~
LIBERTY TAX SERVICE: tuition Free Tax
School. This Is a great opportunity to learn
the basics of individual tax. Preparation and
gain an understanding of the tax laws. Hurry
and Register Todaylll Classes Begin In
October. For more Information call 908-403-
2512 or email is at regr@aol.com.

FLOORS

AAA EDWARD JONES
Floor Scraping, wood floor sanding

specialist. Hardwood floors installed,
floor staining, all types of finishes,
same day service, we do painting.

Quality craftsmanship. Free estimates,
fully insured. Floor Sanders Wanted.

908-298-0849

KEAN FLOORING
N I D M H

p e In HtrtfwwxS Ftoon
Scnplng • R*p«r • SteVihn

InMlfetkmi • Sending • RtAnltinlria
DUST FREE SANOJNGI

ForE*dmM«C«l

201-955-1073
r.KEANFLOORSNO

GARAGE DOORS

DOOR-0-MATIC, INC.
Garage Doors & OpenorV

Sales. Service & Installation
973-562-0077 vNutley

Residential,
Commercial.
Fully Insured

GUTTERS/LEADERS .

Owner Operator Fully insured

ALL GUTTER NEEDS
EMERGENCY SERVICE

Fraa Eadrrmlet
BLOOMFIELD, TEL. 1-800-647-0414

NJ 07PO3 FAX 973-743-0770

GUTTER PROFESSIONALS. No need to
ever clean your gutters again. Lifetime guar-
anteod protection system to end your gutter
nightmares, www.gutterprofessionals.com.
Call 718-975-3130

ADVERTISE

HEALTH & FITNESS :
FEEL BETTER! Know Rornaanfs ill"? .Help
them!. Learn about "de;i"iaus .frao, home-
made KOMBUCHA ics toa. cures and
improves, hejfth. IT WORKS! Toir ffta info
.8fle-62'1-7805;-WAw.TeaOfMoflalily. com

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL GUTTERS - Cleantd & Reoairud
and Insiallnd, Housed Powerwashod
Handyman Wnrk No Job Tuo Small 22
years experipnced Call Walter 90S-
245-5534.

DOBS Your HeuiO Naad A Faert-Ltft?
CALL

Frank's Punting Cf
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Carpentry

Replacement Windows,Storm Doors
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

• GRANITE-MARBLE. TILES •.
KITCHEN pUNTERTOPS .'VANITIES- TABLES
CUSTOM FABRICATION AND INSTALLATION

. M8.24S-2112 FAXS908.245.2152

GENE BRADY
: Interior Renovations, Historic
Restorations Kitchen/ Bathrooms
Excellent Local References

973-763-8530
HAS YOUR building shifted? Structural
repairs of barns, housis and garages. Call
Woodford Brolheri Inc. for straightining.
leveling, foundations and wood frames
repairs. I-BOO-OLD-BARN.
www,1..BOO.OLD-BARN,comL

HOME REPAIRS "Work Done Pfofoisiomiiiy for
Leas' • Painling • Dry Will/Spac|(linB» Masgn-
ry • Wood Wotii • InlaridWExlBflor • Tile
Repairs and Morel Fraa Esllmalos
j f le. 90B-3i5-S709

"- . ' ' "M1KE ; D'ANDREA"
Ail Home Improvementi,

30 Yaari Ixperienoe.
Carpentry and Tile Work.-Free Eitlmaias.

C i l l tOS.Z41.3913 (Kon)lworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding ^Windows • Roofing

• Kitchens • Sathrooms-• Basements
Extansions • Concfete • Masonry
Free Istimates • 100% Finanea

No Down Payment • Fully insured
Reference Available • NJ Licenso

#122868
..,• 1-800-735-6134

HOME REPAIRS " ~ ~
ViLLAGE HOMI RIPAIR

"Carpentry.- General Repairs
Painting - Wallpaper - Sheetrock

Drain Cleaning
Over 15 Years Experience .

"No Job ToqJim«llM

Fully. Insured (201) 3 0 6 - 1 2 0 4

KITCHEN
FREE CORIAN • Countar lop With
Every New or Refactd Kitchen. Fully
Insured -'-Free •-Estimate. -Call'for •
Details 808.464.0475.

w LANDSCAPING

D'pNOFRIO & SON
Completa Landscape.Service''

Spring/: FaHCIean-up
Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, TreahRemoval

Fully insured/Lioensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911
EXTRA MILE UANOSCAPINQ

Spring Clean-up Htdgt .Trimming •&'
Remova!, Lawn'•Mowing: ODD JOBS
908-864-0633, Quality work, Refl-
sonable Rates-Insurod.

, MASONRY

DIBELLO
MA30H C0M1RACT0R8

ALL T W O Of KJOCX AMI CbaCRFIt WORK
M ( M t o F M

1-800-3 34-1822
Sp*cUlolng In B iwn tn l i , W«l«p(O<ying

' At Wall Ounranued . |n«ur*d •

EUROPEAN MASON
Foundations, Blocks, Steps,
Brick, Pavers, Sidewalks,

Patios, Plaster, Water-Proofing.
CALL MIKE

908-472-3411

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving pur specialty. Call nowl
973-080-2376 24 hours.'

"Wo Hop To It"
973-228-2653
License PM 00576

ODD JOBS

WE SPECIALIZE:
IN ODD JOBS

AND BIG JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL RON 973-652-8876
WILLIAMS CONSTRUCTION CO.

> AB€fOUJiE- mihrnNG
PariSig, RM^rg

35 Years experia^e, Free EsSnaiM
CALLS LBKlNYTUmNO

97^407^30
PAINT PROS

'.'; ' •Professional 'Reliable
.'.: -Futly Insured • Ffoo Esijmaips • ' • - . '

•domplote Powqfwashing borvices
•Interior •Exterior'PaJntinji •Sta in

•Dock Sealing - 16-20% off with this ad

Call To!! Free 1.866-517.9769
0611201-679.942©

. Rasldonilai • Commofciil

INS IDE OUT
, 'The Pointing Protossionols'

Interior '/ Ejilqhof patniirtg & atain
Oocji •Soallngfi .Staining

Compieiu PowBrwashing Sqrvisos.
Free Esiim.ile* • Fully Imure'd-

{732) 382-3922
1-800-525-6481

"PAiNTiN^APERMANGINF"
MEUSPAINTINO T

WALLGQViRiNQ i , RIMQVAL
All Other Homo Imprpyflment Joba
• No Job Too Smiill • Neii • Reliable ,

Free isiimates •
975.243.8743/973.687-0433

Anytime -.-.;

. PLUMBiNG " " " " "
BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING

All iypoi healing sysloms. irBtiliea and serviced.
G M hot waler heater. Bithroom S KHchon remixl-

•eling. BeASONABLl: RATES, Fully Insured &
Ponded. Plumbing Lie. 07670. 908-686-7415

.'. MAX SR. I, PAUL SCHOENVWLDER
EstabllshBd 1912

Installntlon & Sorytea Lowrr Fnucets. Sump
Pumps, Toljoto. Water Hoatars. AltaroUont. .
Gai Heat. Faucet Repairs, Electric Drain 4

Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Homeowner Susihess * Industry
i0B-68S>074i 464 Cheitnut Street, Unlon.NJ

Master Plumber'i t,lc.#4182,#BM5,#111B1
SENIOR CITIZiN DISCOUNT

RECYCLING
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

Honest WotrfitaSert Ptkm
Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2426 Morris
Avenue Un:on M-F 8arr.-4 30pm/ Saturday

8am-1pm 908-680-8236/Slnce 1919

ROOFING

ALL JERSEY ROOFING CO.
OWNER IS ON EVERY JOB

ABSOLUTELY NO SUB
CONTRACTORS

A FAMILY BUSINESS SINCE 1960
Specializing in Slate Roofs

973-S35-T213

BEST-DEAL CONTRACTING - Roofing
Specialists. S300 Off any job over S2500.
Siding, Windows. Gutters. Additions, Free
Estimntes, Fully Insured 908-D64-496B.

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL $2700
3PL1T LEVEL $2900

SiOOOffwithad

908-272-1268
Price includes: Removal of old shingles,
Dumpstar. Cleanup complete, Install ice
shield, felt paper, 25 year GAF shingles.

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N J Uc No 01O760

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REM9VAL

1 -973-731-1698 OR 1-973-943-0018
GREG'S RUBBISH REMOVAL Attics,
Basements, Garages, yards. Spring clean-
ups, tree removals, Painting. Senior Dis-
counts.

SHARPENING '

SHARPENING - Knlvos - Scissors - Tools,
Lawn Mower Blades, Small Orders Dono

•While You Wait or Drop Off - Pick Up Next
Day. Dominic Guld« (908) 088-4042.
(Union)

TILE

MtKEMUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REGROUTING OVER ?0 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL "
908-352-1936, qftsr 5 00pm

Soil it with a classified ad, 800-564-8911

A£el^H^nn^^Ev^n^^S^^^^^\
^^To^t$vpty pneJSnpw k:i£

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for nonprofit
orpnizations. It is PREPAID and costs just $20.00 (for two (2) weeks)
in Union County or Essex County nnd just $30.00 for both Counties,
Your Event must be in one of our pmces by 4:30 P.M. on Monday for
publieation the following Thursday. Offices our located at 4AJViJley-
Streei, Maplewood. 266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union. . .'•••;• ;

NAME^__
ADDRESS.

ESSEX—,

PHONE.

ZIP.
.UNION. XOMBO,

Write your ad in spaces below and mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS - P.O. Box 158. Maplewood, NJ C7040

DAY- DATE.
EVENT
PLACE
TIME
PRICE^
ORGANIZATION.

For More Information Call 1 (800)564-8911

TILE

PRETTY TILE, UGLY GROUT?
No riBiici (a spend thousands cC dollars.

Orvnew iila whfin you can . , .
•Regfou! •Sioam Ctaan-Stain and seal .

TUB surfourtdii and shower stalls ropsired,
isosa or broken iiies fo'sas or.replaced

Gall for a froo estimatos .
GROUT EXPERT 373-374-3002

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of iroo work. Free Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

sorvico. Insurud. Fro© wood chips

908-276-5752

TREESERVICES
FRIENDLY TREE SERVICE, INC.

A FAMILY BUSINESS
• PRUNSNG & REdWVALS- CRANE I BUCKET
SERVICES • STUMP CRfCtNG
• RJLLYINSWSD • m& WOOOCHIPS \

w»rt».fritndlytr««.com

908-686-8074
VIDEOGRAPHY

p
EVENTSDV

of

New Jersey, LI.C.
\nf [iw Ditilil Win iyiuEii1

E

Weddings, bar-hat
itiil/vahs, reunions.
corporate events,

sporting evenw. parties
and More
Toll Fr«

877-295-7936 Voict/Fii

BUSINESS ~
OPPORT UNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
S1380 WEEKLYI Stuffing envelopes ot
homo. Full time/Part timo. No ttxporienco
necessaryl S50 cash hiring bonus guaran-
teed In writing. 1 -877-874-4771.

A FREE Ton of candy with'your own vending
business. Deal direct with mfr. High profits.
Short hours. Invostmont required. 800-893-
1185

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
S800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
S9.995. CalM-800-814-6443,

EARN S1.000-S3.500 WEEKLY g
[Me Surveys Online! S7S.00 Per Surveyl
Free Registratiopl Guaranteed Paychecksl
Froe Government Grantsl S10.000-
SZ50.000 Novor Repayl Everyone Qualifiesl
Incredible Opportunities!
www.fastcashathome.com

?IRE YQUR boss: Loam to earn $250,000 a
vear working from home, part time. 1-800-
824-5963.

MAKE UP to $4,000 Weekly. Exciting week-
ly paycheck. Written guarahf^b: 11 year

'nationwide company now hiring. Easy work,
sonding out our simplo one pagiV brochure!
Froe postage, supplies. Free'information.
Call now. 1-800-242-0363 extension 4200.

PROFESSIONAL VENDING Routa. Local
Locations, Great income, and equipmont.
Water, soda, snacks, and more. Financing
available with S7.500 down. 877-843-8726
VPANCO 802002-037-SC960

Use
Your
Cmrtiin

Quick nnd Convenient!

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Rain Gauge
Thfs handsome brass rain
gauge makes a thoughtful gift
that everyone will npprecirue.
Measuring about 7 in. higii
by 1 tn. i j i diainctor. the glass
cylinder is calibnttcd in both
inches nnd centimeters.
Every rain gauge includes
mounting hardware" plus u
suike for inserting directly
into the ground.

Rain Gauge
(No. HG5) : . . $19.95

Alsa available:.
The Garden Primer

(No W ! ) . . . $17.95
Please add $3.00 s&h

*lb order, circle item(s), clip
and send with check to:
U-Bild, P.O. Box 2383,
Van Nuys, CA 91409.

Include your name, address,
and the tmtne of this news-

paper- Allow 1-2 weeks
for delivery.

Or cal l (800) 82 -U -WLD
craftbook.com

Money Back^Gtmrantcc
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RENTAL

"All real DSt.ito odvortisori heroin is sub-
joct lo the rocfer.il Fair Housing Act,
which nukes it illorHil to advertise any
preforonco. limitation, or discrimination
based on raco. color, religion, sox, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to mako any such profor-
nnco, limitation, or discrimination "
"Wo will not knowingly accept any
advertising for roal ostato which 13 in
violjtion ot tho law. All persons aro horo-
by inforintid that all dwellings advurtiaod
aro av.iilaulo on an oqual opportunity
basis " ^

~ ~ ^ " APARTMENT TO RENT

PF LLFViLLE EXTRA L.iryt, 1 bedroom.
2rd ft 11 ,r h.itiKvooil f l"orv ht-.ith it ,\nn r
iniludcil Nil pt-l'. W.ilk to fsh UJ-. A .Mil
jbl i - on or hclort (Jiivt-mbi-T 1~M $h'."i C. > 11
Supt-r. <V ( .ISO •'. z 1 <•!, '173-760 1MJ0

BELlbVILLI", STUDIO, .mil 1 bedroom
• l'..iililbl(' irnmudultily Quiet. M'Ujrf build-
in j In 1 hi .1; and hi.I -A.itfr, on Ml" l.iundr,.
VA htAji m.in.i(]omtlrit A'.k .iboul our iiovm<)
•.| • 1 '.il <->i.\ 'SO-M'i if

s. L l tV ILLC HLOOMriHLD 2-I-V & 3 '
!• 'in .i|i.ir!munl!> Utilities included S775 &
I ifi {Jonveni"iv K/ NYi buses trnins No
i . l ' . No fee Susan. lK J/9-8'1-14

HLOnMI ICLD, .1 ROOMo . 3rd floor, now
kid fieri HTMI supplied S700 Availablf
Oi (oher 1st 1-1/? months MK uiily. no pots

APARTMENT TO RENT

r-D. 11 H O R A ' . C - t.'j'.••!- J t i - ! ro.n-,s
1 i-n'r.il ,T r 11'n'ir r no ,.•>„-' s. ) qdr . i . j " ',
rn i i u V \ ! ' T,-,..n A . 1'..['•• rr.m<"j j j i . ly
•>1 -'..'n m ' i tu C • 3--M- ! •'! Cr,i Ri-nit^rs
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Ul OOMHFXD 2 BEDROOMS, rcrently
(••nuv.iti'd .'nd flui;'. nonr all tr.mspr. rljtion
SIC'A) plus utihtius C,)ll 917-.')3B 23?7

CRANFORD 2nd FLOOR {2 separate
entr-inrt.'s) Family Rcsiilttnlrnl firtjii. clost1

to P;irk. 3 bedrooms. Living Room. Dinint)
Room. E;it-ih-kilch«n, Sunfxjrch. Lo(s of.
Storayu, Close (o Schools/ Trqins.^ Wash-
i;r/Dfyer hook-up, refrigerator, ycis/ hont/
w;u«r included. For 'Immndintu Occupancy.
•Ciill 908-2-J7-1343

LAST ORANGE (Amhersl Streut) 2nd floor.
1 1/2 bedrooms, enclosed porch, utilities

included S07!i, 1 month sticurily. SwfAion 8
Ok. 973-«573-8504.

EAST ORANGE. 1.2, 3 bedroom apart-
ments Filmiss Cantor, swirnminy pool, ulil-
IIIHS includtid. Slartini) at S950. •Call 973-
673-11/1. No Foo.

ELIZABETH. FLMORA 1 modern bedroom
ijp.-irtmont. Heat, hot wator included, new
windows, 1'1/2 nionth socunty. No pats.
ill''-,. :'01-W-l)I)r>4

KENILWORTH. 2 FAMILY. 1st floor. 3bod-
roums. finishod basoment with shower..!
c.ir ij,iraijo+ additional parking. Available
October 1st, 908-272-6381

MONICI.AIR. 3 -bodroom apartmont. 1st
floor of 2 family house. Newly renovated,
f.t.il-m-kitchim and bathroom, hardwood
floor:., backyard,' near NY trains, schools,
diiy ( <UH, shopping S135O Av.nlablo Octo-
ber 1st. 973-736-5498.

MAPl.EWOOD. LUXURIOUS Orio bedroom
apartment. Living room, dining room, mod-
ern kitchon, laundry facility, ample parking:
S1050, 7:J2-f)32-5072 or 732-233-2739
( ( e l l )

MACLLWOOO'1 OEOROOM. S02fi plus.ulil-
itii's 2 Oodroo^s. S1S75 plus utilities. None
NY transport:-•i,n, 908-806-3038 or 908-

ROSELLE PARK 2 bedrooms, all utilitios
•.Lippliod, S1100 per month plus 1 month
security". Near train and shopping, 900.-996-
4G22.

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
DENS ,'l.imitud Time odor. One bedroom .
S1020. 2 bwdrooms from S1220. i bod-
rdoriis from S1425,Newly ronovated. Heat,
and hot water Close to major highways
973-564-8663.

SOUTH ORANGE.-2 bedrooms, first floor,
no pets, non-smoker. Utilities not included.
S1250.. I -1/2 month security. Available Oclo-
tjfir 1st. 973-762-1895:

UNIUN, ?MD Fli.or .' t*> drtir n--. 1 b.ilh.
III'.V kitcfien, hvinij rot m. ouuntj rcxmi
i I'ITIL'O. lull .iltn', si-p.ir.itn utilities, w.iter
im ludfi] fn'C anytime Near shuppinQ,,
transportation S1100 C.ill J')e. 90J> TJ'J-
2104

UNION 2 BEDROOMo be.iutiful apart
nient ne>\ Kitchen, hatfirOvjrii, and \^tnij
(li^'irs Pi rfi .:t location Lnuniiry fanlii.e;,'
i].ir<nje Gn .it opportunity Joann ')0fl bHb-
Hb-15

UNION. 2 t AMILN house, 2 bodroom^. ho.it/
hot iv.iii'r supplied, yard, frun parking No
pe!'. SI^OO. 1-1/V month security 'tO'1-8 10-
au44

UNION 2nd FLOOR '2. family house 3 bed-
rooms, ovorythiiv) ')xc«llent S1.300 month-
ly plus utilities. 1-1/2 monlh security Call

UNION, 1 BLDROOM. availablo Octobur
1st $050 per month, utilitios included, 1
month security ')08-bO8-037fi

UNION, h ROOMS, 3 bwdrooms. 1 M'l bnth.
h,irdwood floors 1-1/? month security, Call
i)Q8-851 211G aftHr 7pm

WEST OR/-JCE Taking applu .itions 4
room ap.irtmfint 1 bedroom new cnt-in-
KitLhen, now bathroom Carpelimj, walk in
closnt S1100 n month. mrliKles ho.il/ hot
water and oas No pets Non smoker
t)73-736-54Q7

WEST ORANGF. T.iking applic.Hions for 5
room .lpartmdnl, 2 budrooms. largo «at-in-
kiti'hen. now bathroom, oak floors Lots of
closot space SI200 a month plus utilities
No puts, non-smoktir 973-736-5497

WEST ORANGE, 6 rooms, heal/ hot water
supplied, fully'carpHfHd. A/C. unclosod
porch Mint condition. Near all transporta-
tion/schools 973-673-00/7.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

UNION' AREA. Femalo seeks same to sharp
her 2 bedroom apartment Nice aroa. near
Kuan Non-Smoker. S495 includes utilitios
908-356-5305

CONDOS TO RENT

UNION, 2 BEDROOMS, larije modnrr
kitchen, washer/ dryer. larye living/ dining
room Closo (0 transportation ho.it supplied
973-762-9433, 908-RK8-524S. -

'FURNISHED~fldOMS FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOD AREA furnishod room in nice
quiet ntmjhborhood (or collogti studcint Pn-
vato bathroom, parking 973-/63-5732

HOUSE TO RENT

SPRINL,, IHO, BV Owner. S1JIS0 month
central location on qu.et slreot Near NYC
bus 973-919-0746

UNION 3 BEDROOM home Unions best
area Available immndialely S1985 per
month. 908-241-B19B,

OFFICE TO LET

MAPLEWOOD, SPRINGFIELD Avenue
Professional Office Building. 1700 square
leet Conforenco room, reception area, 2
officos. Parking, Flexible loase. 973-275-
1181.

UNION. 1500 SQUARE feet. 3 room office,
2nd floor. Wall to wall carpet. Call 908-688-
0816 or 973-493-9448(cell)

$200,000
Home Equity Line @ 3.?9%

s MINUTE APPROVAL
No Appraisal • No Annual Fee • No Pre-Payment Penalty

Unmtfiefed Use of Funds •No Cost to Apply' Online 2<0
www.quick2loan.com/ad/NJ2

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 3 8 - 0 9 8 7 ad code Nj?

Coldwell Banker
EXPERIENCE, TRUST, RELIABILITY SERVICE

Hickory Manor - End Unity Townhouse. Oversized LR \v/slidcrs
to Patio, large DR, Country Kitchen. 2 BRs (Mstr w/Jacuzzi, W-I
Closet &•Balcony), 2.1 Baths, 1st Fir Laundry, Attached Garage,
CAC & Security System. Pool & Cluh House in complex. Close
prox. to NYC transp. For immediate reply, call 908-419-5141.
$339,000 WSF 0740

BETTY LYNCH
Sales Associate

DIRECT LINE: 908-119-5141
btitth nchuilun net

<XO* Co<Uw«jt B*r*»r Real Evto ! a«AM C«por*tnn

by Jill Guzman
Ihc ""Rcil" Prot.-ssion.il in lou\ i \ \ K. .n ! st.uc \\\>ih\

"GOOD OLD I'ASHJONHD SHRVICH"
In Iu4:iv's real estate wi>ilJ o

iniisiimcd with comruk-rs j nJ U_hr>i>l>i.'\
isi. . l it Kinst.inils hearing abtmt i l i fk i .n l
isft1-. ol I'uiUr.iL'cs Int lu j in i ; ioi>i| i ' i ir
brokcis. "(li!.'ci)iinl" brokers, etc., cic. whu
.ui- I: j nit* lo (.omiiiLC the public to , 1-.. i 'tu,
I wo, 'tircc, or even four thousand c!oll,!i-. on
tlitir Ices [Ins aitiUf lus been UTIHL r 1.1
shed Some liylil on i i i i i ''discuss the
iinporKiiic.- ol" ihe "Kc.i l" ri-.il L--. t.itc
Prafessiounls to JckiioulcJyi.' '(lum.-

and •.'.ill co'itimiL- lo be Uuly dnln..iuil I"
Ilien profosSH)M aiul liieir clicniole

-CiOODOLI) FASHIONED SKRVIC'I-: '
^'OII ;iie ;i homeowner and you .ire

c\pli)ri7i(' Ibe possibility ol' ^clliny MIUI
home. What docs llus siynilj. to yiu ' It i-.
niost likely that
1) \\i\n lioinc is \our largest ,issi_t in
monetary value! 2) VOLT'home h;is been the
building block of your lifc-il is wheie
Ji-Hiiny. t«.h» is now uradunlmy luyli SLIIOOI,
took his fust step seventeen >c.irs .iyo' A
" R C J I " real Oitjte prorouion.il know , .nij
will undcrsiund these two .faoiots und f.uulc
>ou toward a successful closinj*

l"hc "Real" real estate profcsional has
.1 NAME. ;t fACE, and a CHARACTI-K; lie
is Mol a dot-torn! Ik- will yuidc >ou through
Ific proccsjiei' of selling your •home and will
be there every step of the wav: from open
houses to pre-qualifiealions to inspections lo
oflers to closing and even afier!!!

IK' « i l l per 1011,1 ll\ show viinr luimj \MI I I
pridu". 111J point out t lu iircpl-KC ulictc \m;r
I liinlv u IIIILIS 1111 holiil.n., .mi! tho |il.i\r(intii
iilnri,- JI.IIIII.'I> fir1.! li.Mmi.il to roid t ' j i i 1I111
hj piocdK poinii\l diit on ."1 ' \ i r iu . i l lour
or loj';;iii[i onto I IK IMILMIKI' 1 here aiL- in.in\
ri-.il L .uli- protc--MOi, iK MI our conimuniiA.
in our vt.ito irul 111 .nir nnmlrj 'AIHI prido
triLin f f i c i OIL tins [\po ot service, .nut J1"
0110 ol (Iico M.-f.in.--iirii'nti;d brokers tor
in nu ni )n\ \t..ns, I ,1m .n.IJKJU ILHI^IHL; the

1(1(1'. i lNI l l ^̂ .1'.Î .L' .i.lll tllL I'.iMl' ILjl
i t it.- priitLiai.il iK \\ h 1 Ji-Ju IIL to it

Wo hiMi mil 'LC on the incJiii
ti_i_lii,oK>i'ii..i! rci l c 1.11c biokcr, \Uio 1I.11111
t|i it Ro.iltors must L'UIHIO I,UJ;C IOIIIMIISMOIIS

to p.i\ lor " plush" oll.cci As ,1 ilow.li to
L.nlh. 1 JMIIK oncntcd Kc.illor, ms .î 'i-rii-S
olki- . .1 simple liomc-stylf .Xmosplu'rc
wlioie C\L-I> tliL-n' L-cli toinlortablc with .1

Lll]> Ot LOlUO
Our Uicntck* li-is Ivcn built o\cr ihc

M . W h\ wold ol mouth, one li.ipps
hoi»ii>\MiL-r in jnottici 111 this III.IIIIKT no
nutter IIOM tL-i.lir)oloL;n.JI our SOCK'I>

ll.ils oil to
I'rotessionals

he " R e a l " Real 1, slate

( I l n s article was wniten b) hl l ( i i i /m . t i i o l
Ji l l Ciu/ti ian Really, Inc. l o o k for J i l l s
co lumn, 'Let 's Ask J i l l ' , in your local
paper)!

- - ~ GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

Another enc of

"Our Success Stories'

Congratulations:

Meet John & Rhonda

Bartocci, Former

Homeowners of

Thanking Jill Guzman Realty. Inc.
Linden^NJ

"Dear Jill
Just a quick notu to 5dy Ihjnk ynu for oil your help in th'1- rcctiiM S.ile

of our himie in Lindun A;, you know, this is tl)'1 '.<-<-ortr1 time '.'..• h.ivu uS"d Jill
Guinwn Rucilty \nc Just like Hit; fust lim<- you ..ml your :,l.iff v/i-rf <i pkMsurt;
to work with Miruciu WJ:. >ilwjyb f.rofcs'..ioii,il .itn) |)lf.i:,.inl d i en f.lu- v.ould
CJII to sut up ii bhowinq

Wi would like to LJ>' «i bpocul th.rik you to our nocn;, Isabel
DoRot,a IsabPl d'd buch a qrudt job the iirs1, lime w 'js»-d Jill Guzmnn Really,
Inc th.it wo used her for the wroni) bCitf Is.il-el was. jlw.iys jubt d phone cnll
j w j y and very helpful Sini.u v,u movud from Linden to L.jb Vcgjb wo j ro still
in contact with li«.'bel, sh« h.ss bct.onic hki' .1 nnjnibL'r ol our family
Keep up the good work Jill and thank you again.

Sincerely, Rhonda & John Oartoccf
Jill Guznun Realty, Inc R'"

WE TAKE THE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYlHG AND SELLIHGII1

"835 MILTON1A STREET, WAS USTED BY ISABEL DE ROSA & SOLD BY

ANNA RODRIGUEZ OF JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC."

"OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE NEVER ENDING

"LIST YOUR HOME WITH JILL 6UZMAN REALTY, INC. AND BECOME

ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES"

"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"

•unr j i i lguzmanreaf ty.com

NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 14TH ANNIVERSARY!!!

Jill Guzman has achieved the ultimate
distinction of being among the J'OI' t°o of
more than (approx.) 7,040 Active Real
Estate Professionals by units of listings sold
in the year 2000!

76 ELMORAAVE., ELIZABETH

908--353-6611
FAX: 908-353-5080

www.JillGuzmanRealty.com

JIL JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
•OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"

76 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202 m

908-353-6611

WESTFIELD 209 CENTRAL AVEM'E 908-233-555

in o r t

Lender 30yr fixed 15yr fixed ARMsfpom) Additional

& phone rate+pts/apr rate+pts/apr rate+pis/apr programs/information
AWKICAII FiDfU

Mgmiw COIT

688-121-4687

M23*2A.3t

5.75tO(jbii)

5 625.WFHAI

4 62*>.1 5/4,711 All Ril«t mil F i u i n Guirinlasd In Writing!

www.imlailinlg.com

COIIMMU tim . • • 6.1ZSt3fl.«1

800-962-4989 - 5.375+2/5.5S1

5.62^.1/5.741

479*J/«.74«- '"' "'4»0/4.SVS{ini ' •' '?0yt1ii S'.'3tDA,53Z'lu 1MM''/ lOyiflli

4.5.i'4,M4 4,25*0/4.75(3/1) " 4,B75«0/4.93l At i itoul oui cdnjlnjdlon ptrtn

4.75.1/4D41 4.62S.0'4.»tB(V1) in* I ln»««t Iwmat. Attonliblt homing tJlicouni

S.IW.tB* 5,125.0/5.021(7/1) BO/10/10 no PMI prog rtduod doc * miny n'lon

Fun MOHTUSI

800-<66-30?0

3.5* 0/3,883 4.75.0/S.423 4.373 CHI I SOO 9HBET-1

Buu

8D0J52 8119

126 4 62V0/4 M7(5/i) Otlxr loin pmgnnu i v u f i b l i

5 2^0/4 980(10,1) Lomi ID 12 5 million

Jumbo n l a i lh» 11ml >l tontonnlnj i j | «

Portlollo lindtr

Lou S(«*c«

800 531-377R

5 75.0,'S K 4 18.0/4 M

3 7S.0/5 84(5/1 |b)

A.a,W* 44[30yJb)

M J ' j lownl morigtg* u i

www.loamtfith.com

— Weekly Mortgage News —
McLean. \ A ' ; I-rtililic M.V (N^'SI; I 'Rt) 1OJJ\ iclc.iicJ ilic rctulls

ot us Priiiiurv Moil^aL'.t: Market Sur-\c> in winch itic 31>-M:."ir fixcd-rutL-

mor t i ce (I RMl a\cr,i}',od *i 7.*i percent, with an axcrage 0 K poinli, for

the \scck endini', Scpicnibcr l(>, 2(HH, down 1mm List week \\hcn it »i\er-

.l(cil ^ « ' ptrLcni I .1.1 M..U .11 llus lime. IliT 1(MC.ir I KM ,m.r.i|'C<] (• Id

percent

Tlic ;ncr;i(.'.c tor the l5->c;ir I'-'KM. thii »tel> K V I . ' pcicenl. with ail

a\. I.I^J (i S poinK JIMI duiwi liom List \Ctik WIILII I I .ULT.iijLd •> 22 per-

tcnl A_M.« j£,u, tin. l^-\i^ I li,M J i m t t d i.-Jo pc/v"

Onc'-ycar Tie:iMir\ -indexed iidjyitahlc-r.ilc nu<it£iit

j^ed -I t*-̂  |H:r\:cnl. this ueek, with ,TII j\crage 0 7 point, up Iroin last

week when it j\cr.v,t<l -4 till pctcchl At tint lime hist >c.ir. the iinc->ciir

ARM aiccagcd .1.K7 penicnt

lAicrii^c commitment rales Mimlld lie' rqKincd afonj; ni t l i aicrauc

lees iwid poinK (o rclicel die total cost of obtaining, ihc mortgage )

1 he (\ui5tihier Puce lndc\ figures released this morning shnvsed

lluil die mn u|> in oil prices \J;K not been inn.nion;u> nl Ihc ei'iiMimcr

level, much lo the relief of nioiiKiiyc lenders," said. Frank .Nothaft,

Freddie Mac vice prtsulcul ;md elnclccononiisi "And juice slalnlity in

piuJucu otiie-rdiun oil have allowed for r'noiv motK^1 lo jf,o (owari1 home

bu;.ih|j HIM) hoinc projwls

NCM week the polity1 committee of'the Federal Reserve wi l l meet

and our expectation i i lh:it it vull T;use sliort-ter^n ralcx by a quarter of a

IKtccnl Ho\\c\er, we aKo don't >ec this increa.se as ha\ing a siKnifiCimt

impact on lung-leim nH>rt̂ ,.î c i;ncs

Freddie Mac 15 a ilocUi.ilJcr ovvnul to ipnul iun c^(>it>lisliul bs

Congress ni 1V7M to create a eontiiiuoiis How of Tundi' lo mongage

lenden In bupport oriionieownervlnp ^uul rental homing f reddic Mac

purchases mon^nges from lenders ajid packages them into securities that

aic Mild 10 i'ncslors. O\er ihc xenrr. l icddie Mac lias made honn. pos-

sible for one in six homelju\cn in Amcne.i

iHHIHOUll MOKTUII Ctll

800 7»4 1331

Ctll Call Call lor ortit ralu a

5,125.0^17 4.3.0/4.M 4.?S»0/4.1Z

MonrUEt.tac,

888 RATE SAi[

Itn tit., ivo Iti loan imi

F I M rtllnanc* lonytr.

partnwirrtOtot.t&m

5.25,0/5,32 CiU u ttmit M la<Hi nlMl

I00693-3KSI

• %«IWI 10 ul kndv Wmb fnm
• Soft, ( i n m pnvwmm tr « H polntM. APf*

LENDERS: TO BE LISTED IN THIS SURVEY CALL 1-800-CNS-8525

ttf7tu

rt/iMrtif f.Y\)^rniM iin/v f-'ti - -\HHM int Itttit r

WVW ^M/ run g

wi SJ65.QOQ ;ingte'f*iinitv /mm Jumhi* ralfi (tttyirrt tnfr JjtJJ. 700) /to.f<*i/•;« ,

swii$ distftwnl far* /jtV*" * fuiV hxk ptrimj .10 - Q0 iiiv fi*rk unit it ipfct/itJ V'R - tnntm

National Averages
30-year Rj
Xa:ional A'vtragr; 5.7S*i-

7. 00

15-year mortgage

ARM mortgage

L- £ ^ * Z - S W S- * S £

RENTAL LAND FOR SALE

All roal uiitato. advortif,od oar-oin \% &ub-
jact to tho Federal Fair Housing Act,
• which, makos it jllogal to advortisd'any
proforonco. limitation,, or ciiscriminaiion
basod on raco, color, rolirjion sox, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to mako any such profor-
once, limitation, of discrimination."
"Wo will not knowingly accopi any
.idvortlsinf) for real o«tote which is in
violation of tho Saw. All persona are horo-
by 'iriformod that all dwellings advertised
afo availablo on an equal opportunity
basis." . ^

"VACAT10NS RENTALS

ORLANDO LUXURY.Rosort furnishoU ViU
l.r. & -..inglo f.iniily homii-, ?.3 4 bedroom:,
S109.S0O-S189.9O0. Uso/ than rent to vaca-
tioners. Lake M.inon Golf Resort Comrruni-
ty. Sales B88-3S2:008a For Rentals 077-
604-13500 w%v%v.lnkuniarion.ni?t.

REAL ESTATE

"AH real ostato advertised horoin is sub-
ject to tho Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It illegal to advertise any
proforonco, limitation, or discrimination
based on raco, color, roligion, sox, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to mako any such profor-
onco, limitation, or discrimination."
"Wo will not knowingly accept ony
advertising for roal ostato which is in
violation of tho law. All persons aro hofo-
by informed that all dwellings advort|sed
aro available on an aqua! opportunity
basis."

BUSINESS FOR SALE

SOUTH ORANGE: Adorable Aromatherapy
gift shop. Easy turn key opportunity! Only
$50,000, Woryt last. 100 W. South Orango
Avenue, 973-378-8850.

"COMMERCIAL PROPERTY"
HILLSIDE. N.J.. 1282 North Qroad Street.
2nd Floor. Nowly renovated, central A.'C.
fully carpeted, on-sito parking, 3,000 sq ft.
Coll for appointment Monday-Friday. 9-12,
908-353-8070

LAND FOR SALE

BAY AREA, Virginia 14.40 acres with 1300'
Deep waterfront. S299.900. Rare opportuni-
ty to acquire hoaviiy wooded secluded par-
cel with southeastern oxposure. Owner
arranged financing. 1-804-908-0991.

LAND BARGAINS: Free.list 3 to 10 aero
parcels in Albany and Herkimer countries
Ideal homesitos. Bo.iutiful viows Financing
availablo. Call Heldorberg Realty, 518-861-
6541,

LAND

-iv. .',': V,i:r,-y Vi' .',^ - S10 L-CO ir-utliern
JironiLiCii 97 Acn-,' TirrLcr'.ind -
'-t'<00 F,i;i4, • j-wntj1 C.ii II.,A O-(-r 50
i-A pro;-frt'L-i a\.iildulc- C^ll ACL 1-6U0-
2y-7B4 \ or v.^it

vvii",/1 ai'J.ir.rjC.iinp^. t ; rn

REAL ESTATE SERVICES"

100 S OF PROPERTIES at Sheriff Sale,
v.-AW.shoril|salL>3onlirio:com "Your Guide [O
Nj •, WcuKly ForocliAuru Sali-s' W;v, Fore-
closure Advertisements, View Sheriff Lists.
Buy a Foroclosijr0.to(],'iyM-86G-NJ-Sheriff.

ATTUMVION HOMEOWNERS. Soil your
home for more monoy. with My Free 25
things to.do list. Ca]l Warnor 973-517-5433
908-463-1723

' ^ ^ ' R E A ' L ESTATEFOR SALE"'""

FAMILY CABIN 14 acros-$49,900. New u-
fmish c.:ibinl Private woodyd sowing near
state, land. Salmon Rivor, snowmobijinql A
perfect fjetawayl Fmancinj availablo Won t
last. 800-260-2876,
www.mooserivorland.com.

OUT-OF-STATE

ADIRONDACK RIVERFRONT 5 acres was
S29.900 now 519,900, 1.00C + ft of river-
front. Secluded woods, guaranteed build-
able. Year round, electricity, terms. Won't
lastl 800-260-2876
www.moosenverland-corn.

GOLF FRONT homo 5249,000 Spectacular
now Carolina Mountain homo on 18 hole
course near Ashevilla NO. Enjoy mild cli-
mate, groat golf, low taxes & low cost of liv-
ing. Call toll free 1-866-334-3253 extension
715 www.cherokeevalleysc.com

•r buvsnq, trust your agent

Selling
Your

Home

UNION
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
1-8OO-564-8911

Ii \ou .ire thinking o.f celling your

home witiiinil ihe ac .lsunce of.* real

cstjlo Jt'cni in order to sjvc inoiu'V,

)ou may Ix.- surpn-.f<i to learn that

hi»iTic=; bold unlinut an ayent general-

ly ;>ell for less money than homes sold

by an agent. In addition, the work

invoked in se!l«ng a home on your

own can be complic.ited and lime con-

suming

According to a study conducted by

the National Association of Realtors

in 2003, 14 percenPof sellers today

conduct transactions without the assis-

tance of a real estate professional, a

decline from 18 percent in 1997, and a

trend that appears to have stabilized.

In 44 percent of these for-sale-by-

owner transactions, the buyer knew

the homeseller in advance.

It is telling that only half of recent

owner-sellers said they would sell

their current home without the assis-

tance of an agent again. Why tho

change of heart? "Selling a home is a

complicated process which involves

much more than putting a 'for sale'

sign,in your yard and an advertisement

in the local newspaper," states Hank

Nalbandian, broker/owner, ERA Nal-

bandian Realty. "Without an agent, a

homeowner must figure out how to set

the proper price, prepare the necessary

paperwork, such as disclosure forms,

comply with the maze of real estate

regulations, determine whether a

buyer is qualified, negotiate a selling

price and so much more. Agents lake

care of the day-to-day and keep the

lines of communication open during

stressful negotiations."

By working with a • real estate pro-

fessional, homesellcrs gain a tremen-

dous amount of exposure for their

home that they cannot generate on

their own. To attract potential buyers,

agents utilize multiple listing systems,

broker open houses, newspaper, direct

mail advertising, and real estate Web

sites such as'ERA.com, Realtor.com

and their own company Web sites.

. While some homeowners believe

that they can sell their home without

professional assistance and save

Tho Nation's largest Prrv-ataly Owned Provider Of Homo Ownenhip Servicoi."

For Mortgages, Insuranco, Homo Warranties, Moving And Rolatnd Homo Servicas, Call 1 -800-788-7338.

BUY FOR $990lmonth

Newly Listed Colonial!
UNION TOWNSHIP - 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, a huge country kitchen. Many nice
upgrades, beautiful natural wood trim and
wood floors. Great location! Don't be too
late for this oneJ 5329,900

Washington School/Kean College
UNION TOWNSHIP - Quality built,
tastefully decorated large bi-lcvel,
excellent floor plan, 4br, 2.5 baths, gas/
cac, deck, paver block patio, family room,
professionally landscaped, hot tub, 2 car
att. garage. Commuters Dream. $394,800

Fantastic Home!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Freshly painted
recently renovated w/additional Bdr in the
attic, hardwood floor. Nicely landscaped
on ' dead end street. Underground
sprinklers, sliding door to deck, Garage
door w/auto opener. $335,000

Beautiful Home!
ROSELLE PARK BOROUGH - Custom
built colonial with living room, dining
room, 3 season porch, walk-up attic, large
property, attached garage. S289.800

weichert.com

1307 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
908-687-4800

weichert.com
On« Click. GoufiH»n Honi«».

Weichert
I Realtors^

ONI SMAKT MOV*

money-,' a NAR study 'conducted in

2(K>U re-iCilcd that the t\piL,)l owner-

sdliT homo Mi'd K,r •>!!">,000 u im-

parc.i to Sl^'J.WO for .t home sold b\

an agent.

"In kul.i> \ market, with Kiw inter-

est ratu^ ,md sitony; jetiMly, NCIIIM-I

lu^e no w j \ ol knowing without .in

agent's expertise the m.iMnuim price

for which their home can sell. In addi-

tion,-buyers who look for owner-seller

homes ,\re also looking tor ;i bargain,"

added N.ilbamli.in. Oltcn times, after

many weeks on the market, owner-

seller homeowners e^'jilu.H1'. :; !

their lvinie-, with JII j jeti t

I or (iH)re intorination on lellnij a

home. i.onsumetv, can Cunt.i^l tlieir

local 1:RA office which can he found

h\ Msitmuw'ww ["RANI coin,

I-.RA 1-- .i jj.ii'b.i! lculei in the IL-M

denttal real estate lndjstry with im.ie

than 30 years of experience in.devel-

oping conMiiner-onented product-, and

services.

Ihe hRA real estate not work

includes more than 28.000 brokers and

sales associates throughout the United

ar.il "if <• 111_• r n)ijntr;es and toni-

Editorial deadlines
I -IIK'WUIL' are deadline-, tot

( liiiuh, club ,ttul social e\cn's

I nd.i\ .it noiin

r-iuertaininent l-riday at noon.

Spviits news and j.'.init" results

Mond.i) at noon

Lctici to the HiliioV - - Monday 9-

a.m.

Cieneral news and information-.

OLDWELL KER

UNION - Beautiful 4 BR Colon-al In the Fairway
Drive soction features new eat in kitchen & baths,
FDR, LR w/lpl. fain rm w/fpl A skylights. CAC. deck
& abovo ground pool. Close to NY transp.
UNI7385 Offered at $439,000

UNION - Fantastic location w/golf course views!
Spacious 4BR Cape boasts 2 Full Baths, tm bsmt,
2 car gar, open front porch & Ig kit. This wonderful
home is nosrJed botwoon Washington & Kawameeh

Schools.
UNI7118 Offered at f329,900

Get Frc-Approved before yon look.
ColdweU Banker Mortgage makei tt ea»y l-S8$-367-«918

•' ' Union
367 Chestnut Street

908.688.3000

1
REALTORS

Visit us at burgdqifficomtoseeall our homes fo\ sale.

CRANFORD M19.9O0
SuperWy-mainttfnod Ootorrtnl oflws 7 rooms. 3 bedrooms and 2 "
lull baths, Eat-In Kllch«Mi, Formal Ofnlng Room, cozy first floor
don. one-car flarago and near Otume Avanua SctM«l.

CLARK WaB.OOO
inwnaculate Split Level. Wolt-maintainad home with newer
Kitchen; 2 balhs, harwood Hoora. French doors to deck. 4
Bedrooms and large yard-

UNOEN M M . M 0
Sereno location on cul-da-sac. This expansive Colonial offefa 6
Bedrooms, 2 full baths. Central Air Conditioning, viny) siding,
underground sprinklers. Fdmily Room o(t largo, modem Kitchon.
Mova-in conditiooi

CRANFORD . M3S.000
Nestled on » vee-tlnotf stnMt. iWs charming 4 Bedroom. 2.3 bath
home Is closo to NY transportation, parks and shopping, A

GARWOOO »3«».000
A must see! CharminO Cape Cod with 4 Bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
partially finished Recreation Room and great backyard. Close to
town and NY transportation.

WESTFIELD WW.WO
Majestic in siie1 Enchanung Cenier Hall Colonial graced by
distinctive woodwork and sirikiog stone fireplace: offttrs 5
Bedrooms, Master balh. Son Porch, Central Air Conditioning,
hvdwbod floorj and ts coovenertly located near school*, town
and NYC transportation Bosl value in town!

i

SOUTH ORANGE - Gracious 4 BR Colonial In
movo in • Jndition features LR w/fpl & Bl
bookshelves, gofgeous new 21x13 kitchen. MBR w/
full bath & office, new furnace & 2 car gurage w/
auto opener. Near transp. & schools.
UNI7382 Offered at $379,500

Our Featured Agent
of the Month is

Honorata "Nora" Paz.
Nora is a veteran with

over 15 years

experience in the Real

Estate business. A

consistent member of

the NJAR Circle of

Excellence, Nora has been a leader in our

office. Her desire for continuing education has

kspt her on the leading edge of the

technological advances in our business. If you

want an agent who has tho ability and

knowledge to help you buy or sell in this "high

tech" market cal5 Nora Paz at 908-688-3000.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West • Wesdield, NJ 07090 • (908) 233-0065

For all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at 888-421-3815

16 Offices Throughout New Jersey
Owni'dunitOfHTiitt.-il l l \ NWriuciirpiiiiittii
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AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE

_ AUTO FOR SALE

i\ri\m L
I'l".-. / . I . .

, i r r - Ii , .

' u i ' l >'' .

CAR DONATIONS CM .L. .- y o , , [ , , , , • , ,, ,, \ . \
Un,tHdW.1y MS L| '.•(>,> C i r l ^ . u i . b » rMI|,.s ', „ •
ocout-,, MOUMM ; fui Hnmilc.L. C h l J i . n - ' . >,ii « i , , v . i 1
VMth C m I I i inJ rtu.[c • Tri'r (_n» r-> 1 _

CADILLAC AH ANTE 1'M'» 2 D wr ,,in
vi-rtitli- tnpli-W.uk 111* mi l t . i V.io VMIII
extr.i njrt>, Bi'bt off T i,t,in ui)}| t.Hb i'O !7 oi
'JOB 432 7702 Urn in

ChNVSLLR. GFBRING C,onV.'rtit I.-. Zl u2
ExctMli-nt comliticin, 5bK mile-, i-xlcr, L .ill

iffur 008 P2S 4 17S

NISSAN MAXIMA ;-t-
' [>• I'd iir .". (1 i '
; .-.. r 1 . ! ^ , ,|t , , r .
~.' K'J IJI ,! cllnr l)7

<4 fi rvliii
( '

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

t- <.-• 'A C; .' i ^ , . S-'i ' Gonj en n
i - -l ) RV I'M ̂ , , . , j , . | ^ , Vli'.irjn.

' ' -• I Nt A JK', , . , '5 l.inji-il RV fj- i'..
1 i J: (II il< ,i -i.ic'i Lakd.\i-od 1-flnt3 34 0
i ' ^ J I IIIIMJI •rCo.jc h com

TRUCKS FOR SALE ~

FORD•(_• 450 BOX TRUCK, 2003. OK miles.
I ,'..Jr lift n.iV 14 fool Kix Excellent o 1 " )

". r, v. i . ;, i ! f fni !, fy ,v,,fr,inty SiMMu.i

T A i ' - ^ L ' b WAGO. ' J iM M l~. ."" . • C '
tm i i Cj . i r .Kj . ' Kt pt In . u • i .'.. r l ' . ' - >
[ . l i ' . t ' - s c i l ' , ' IT ( i . n , i. , ; , 1 > ' / i , i .
4 1 B 5

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND

CONVENIENT!

For the record

Police Officer Zorada McFadden of the South Orange Police Department performed fin-
gerpunting for Precyous McCoy aunng a free identification program for children held at
South Orange Auto Repair. Looking on is her sister, Phaith, and her mother, Winsome
McCoy

2004 CLOSEOUT!

up to

ALL remaining 2004 Saturns!

Vin#4S873623^

FINANCING
to qualMtd Duvtft on Mi*ct moCiSi

WHYPOiNTB WAS INVENTED

Lease a New
2004 RSX

4 cy.-, & spood. ps, abs, air, p/win. p/:, sunroof, ahfi/fm CD player, dua- air bags, a-ioya. MSRP S20.570. VlNff 4DC5384S.
Closed ond -oaso basod on 48 rnor,th3. 12K ml /yr i 15C/mi thereafter. 1st mo, $1500 down. $595 bank too & $200 sec dop
a:; due O signing. $3494 due O inception. $8552 tota! pay. $11,725 realduni.

SPORT UTOPIA VEHICLE

Lease a New
2004 MDX

per month tor 48 months

YD1824JNW

3.5LV6. auto, ps, aba, air, p/wln/i/at, moonroof. am/fm CD-player. 17"a!:oy», fog ilghtu. MSRP $36 945 V-N* 4H547813
Closed end eaao basod on 48 months. 12K ml/yr& 15«/ml theroaftor 1st mo, $2600 down, $595 bank foe & $450 sec dop
a . duo O signing. $4070 due 9 Incoptlon. $20,400 totn: pay $19,950 residua:.

Great Location!

At Park Ave Acura
FREE Service Loaners & FREE CarWash!

wKti «c*>idu(»d iirvtet •ppoJrrtrrum

Select 4 Certified Pre-Owned Vehiclesl G r Q a t S ( r r t f | w H o u r 8 ,
eUTHORIZID

DEAIER

i Friendly, Knowledgeable Salespeople! Brand New State-of-the-Art ShowroomI

Prices mcluoe all costs to be paid by ttie consumer except tax, We and reg. For qualified customer., Tealer not responsible for typos. Exp 9/30/04

201-587-9000 '
171 Route 17 South, Maytfrood ;

PROUD SPONSOR OF^IarkTravoling SocdtrTeams!
^ Pirt* & Sorwlce Still Locked AI^ UtVI Pit sale St • 201-50^-9001

\yww,parkaveaoura.C'brn

ACURA

2005's

Vin#4Z220615

m, wgg^ w w ^

Vin#5Y500291

4 CYLINUtH!_• b SHbbD • AC • POWER WINDOWS & LOCKS
CD PLAYER • HEAD CURTAIN AIRBAQS

MSlSP: .$18,790,
-SS.000 Customer Choice

i -»1,000 Flex Voucher.

4 CYLINDER -AUTO -,»C • POA1.N IOC Kb
, STEERING K HUAkLh • C l ; Hi ArF:H-.

MSRP: $15,730 :
, - $3,000' Customer Choice
.-$1",000 Flex Voucher

H4790
Prices plus tax, tag and fees;

,11/jir

$11,730

6 CYLINDER « AUTO • AC • LOADED!

MSRP: $21.995
.' =52 ,000 Customer Chpice

- 52,500 Dealer Participation

Prices plus tax, tag and fees. Prices plus tax, tag and fee?

PRE-OWNED
BORERr^

SAVINGS!
2001
Saturn

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Route 22 West
(732) 752-8383

4 CYLINDER, AUTOMATJC; AIR CONDITIONING, POWER STEERING
& BRAKES. 35,822 MILES. VIN#1Z361673 STK#U53479

People fin>t.

Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810

Dealer retains all rebates and incentives. Saturn flex vouchers are provided by the manufacturer and are used to lower payments. Rex vouchers are iimrted in quantity and available only while supplies last 3

Prices subject to availability. Prices plus tax, tag and fees. Dealer is not responsible for typographical errors. Pictures for illustration purposes only. Offers expire 9/27/04.
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RAIIER LOADS 2005s
ROOM!

ITITI

UP ID BO MOS

NEW 2004 CHEUY

MALIBU LS MAXX
BUY FOR 13.999 SAVE

NEW 2004 CHEUV " # '

EMPRESS CARGO VAN 2 5 0 0
HEW 2004 CHEUY

BLAZER

BUY 101 15.999 BUYFOR 17.499 BUYFOR 19,899 10,656
/'JO iiiito'i I tui l i SliOD !i::,:iiti;,'

NEW 2004 CHEUY . , 'W

TRAILBLAZER LS EXT !
f

•MT
BUY FOR 23.999 •!!•

NEW 2004 CHEVY

AVALANCHE 4X4
NEW 2004 CHEUY

TAHOE LS
NEW 2004 CHEUY

10,151 BUY FOR 26.499 10,756 2 8 . 9 9 9 ^11406

2.9% APR FINANCING UP
TO 60 MONTHS

WOUAUFIEO BUYERS. •

SUBURBAN LS 4WD ^
$ Q f l O f i n SAVE

BUYFOR 0 1 1 , 0 9 9 ?ft656

Ceittfled rBBBBMHE

'05 Ford Escort Wagon
VM f SW347167.4 0fi,4 cyl, auto, a/c, i / i ^ ,
am/fa t t i tn . 58,588 B L

'95 Jeep Wrangler
V1NISP241780,2 OR, 4 cyL,Mla, no a/c, p/ i^, 82,101 n l

02 Honda Civic EX
ViN 121099875.3 DR. 4 cyL, atiU, a/c. cd. mwf, 23.726 B L

'02 Suzuki XL-7
VW124130416,4 DR. 6 cyL, iatg. t/c. p/s/ABS/wiB<t/
fti/n'm. a « / d . cniiw, aim wUi, 47.42C cat

'01 Chevy Camaro Z28
VW 112122889.2DR.Gspd.namaltrass..a/c.f/s/ABS/wifids^ki/«
•m/»Mti.ai.{niia.l83tlietaliMi/diiMiwUs.t-tiBi.3J.705aL

'02 Chrysler 300M
*3499
$ 6 4 9 9 ^«H202f96.6cyL;Mto.8/c. rtMBS/Mifc/ fa/ $ 1 7 Q Q Q VM #1A278950.4 0R,6 cyl.. auto.«

'03 Chevy Silverado
CpnfflVINI3t370946.4Dfl.8cyl.
nim, am/ha tterw. 27.050 aL

'01 Mercedes-Benz ML320
Binx/nats. can/dnrnf. hatbet34.330 nL

4 O A r k A ' 0 1 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series
1 3 . 9 9 9 VW#1Y650742.4DR.8cyl.art8.a/ciA/ABS/windi/llu/

/ / 3

'04 Mini Coopers

•02 Chevy TrallBlazerLTZ
VW122349464.4 DR. 6 cyL. nits, a/c
nkn/sub. cau/cd, taarf. l««Uiir, 2 8 ^ 9 mi.

'02 Cadillac Escalade 4WD
VIN f 2R225369.4 DR. 8 cyL. aits, a/c p/i/ABS/wnsVlb/
•im/uats. c m / d , eras*, aw4., Itatkar, afisyt, 24.750 oil

Photos available upon request! Email your request to: prcowned@multlchevrolet.com

$24#499
$24#999
$24,999

*36,999

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION, N J

800-287-7906
S H O W R O O M H O U R S : .MON-FRI: 9AM-9PM SAT; 9AM-6PM
S E R V I C E H O U R S : MON-FRI: 7;30AM-5PM • SAT: 9AM-4PM

ANAMBUCAN

REVDUJnON
Prices include all costs to be boms by the consumer except license, rgy. 8 taxes. Prices include all rebates/incentives, il applicable, back to dealer, 'All prices include" Olds

owner loyalty rebate jmost be current owner of a '96 or tiewer Olds vehicle that WBS purchased new}. Owner loyalty (eb j tu available ta awoaii oi GU Wahids; $750 military
rebate (must have active military ID) and~GMAC rebate (must finance through GMAC credit). All offers subject to lender approval. Photos may not accurately represent vehicles

Proorams/pnces subject to change without notice. Must bring in id as coupon. Not responsible for typos, errors, er omissions. Cannot combine advertised or previous offersp . Not responsible for typos, error
Offers expire 72 hours alter date of publication.
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NEW 2005

4 cyl, auto, p/str/brks, air, (d.
Stk#50096.VIH#57113688. MSRP

SI 6,290, Price Includes S3000 Factory
Rebate, Price includes S750 GMAC Bonus

Rebate. Must finance through GMAC.

GET OUT OF YOUR NEW 2005

SAVE OVER $ 4 7 i 0 OFF MSRP

BUY
FOR

flSK FOR DETAILS

NEW 2005

4 cyl, auto, p/str/brks, air, am/fm
stereo. Stk#50l 60. VW#5F110034.

MSRP $19,700. Price Includes S2000
Factory Rebate.

SAVE OVER 5 3 7 7 B OFF MSRP

6 cyl/auto, p/str/lrky winds/Iks,
air, cd.Slk#50206.VIN#59160762.

MSRP $23,305. Price Includes
$2000

Factory Rebate.

SAVE OVER 3 8 7 5 OFF MSRP

BUY
FOR

BUY
FOR

.'." ̂ / NEW 2005

CHEVROLET
2500 EXPRESS

CARGO VAN
8 cyl, auto, p/str/brks/winds/lks, air,

am/fm stereo, fixed rr door gls.
Stk#5017I.VIN#51122121. MSRP

$24,905. Price Includes $1500 Factory
Rebate.

SAVE OVER S 4 9 7 5 OFF MSRP

BUY
FOR,

6 cyl, aulo, p/str/brks/winds/Iks, air,
cd, luggrk, deep lint gls. Stk#50159.
VIN#S6062533. MSRP 522,095. Price $
Includes SI000 Factory Rebate Price «
includes S1000 GMAC Bonus Rebate. ™

Must finance through GMAC. . BUY
FOR

NEW 2005
CHEVROLET

TRJULBLAZER
I S 4X4 4 DR

6 cyl, auto, p/str/ABS/winds/
Iks/seat, air, cd, security sys, lugg rk.
Stk*50098. VIW52120767. MSRP

$32,130. Price Includes SI 000 Factory

NEW INTERIOR

SAVE OVER s 4 2 0 0 OFF MSRP

Rebate. BUY
FOR

•Ci

CELEBRATION PRICING OBI OUR LIKE HEW PRE-OWNED!

*002CMVHOW

CAVAUEfi 2 DR
4 cyl. Milo. p/ttrMt on a.

17,231 mi. SIH4083A.
VINf274H1536.

xoMammouT

EXPRESS 3500 3 DR
55.059 ml S4IB70S. J ) l I 1 1 J

VlftfYI 101459. I I Jj/i

RAME
PKG.

PT CBUSER 4 DR
4cyf cuto, p/str/b*Ies/ On
wws/lks, o», wss/cd V

13,051 mt.Sllc#4!026A.

IMPAU 4 DR
6 cjl «ta fliMsl wkk/lu,

IK/II stsn. mitt 11907 • 13,723

2M0HOMM

ODYSSEY EX 4 DR
6cytiiti.^it[/ABS/ £d£\

atimiyr. 31373 m. I v K

rr~ -*( >^l»l1

fieri, MB, p/mMiS
m*klk.u.cA,tKmit
mi i28.847 BtSttf

WNZI37M37.

looiammouT

4K4 4 OR
$ '

xoMCMmtour

SOVERAOO 2500 4X4 HD 2 DR
•n/Ta xttm. 8 fMt t a l 62JSQ BL

StU40S39AA.VMf2E237024.

GRAND CffiROKQ UD 4X4 4 DR

14,723hut twcm/c i l
ncwitim 57.307 BL

kfSai3UV»l)XaE3

BLAZER IT 4X4 4 DR

W 14,923y U 3 « . S
VMI121D1271

UBBTTY UMITID 4 DR

18,623tmffl
imamm.

MMxcmmaur

Wm LS 4X4 4 DR
8cr1,irti.p/fli/ABS/
wa^/ib/tetldnlak.
3rtmw M I 33.980 nL-

S

DURANGO SIT PU1S 4X4 4 DR

MM.mmmwmm.

2MfcNmwur
SUBURBAN \& 4X4 4 DR

Iki/niti.« ua/aL ncntr syi

VWIS2I33IS.

CHEVROLETPER^
REVOLUTION

farfypsy^^crfgTBr^*OffaryJd:Bito^mrtortig^irt3AT/0Si>hwywkfor 1i^f lawV^Aff ire


